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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1889.

Office of the Secretary for Scotland,
Whitehall, November 26, 1889.

fTlHE Queen has been pleased, by Warrant
I under Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, to

appoint John Cheyne, Esq., Advocate, M.A., to
be Sheriff of Renfrew and Bute, in the room of
Sir .Charles John Pearson, Knt., appointed Sheriff
of Perthshire.

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
Alexander Low, Esq., Advocate, B.A., to be
Sheriff of Ross, Cromarty, and Sutherland, in the
room of John Cheyne, Esq., appointed Sheriff of
Renfrew and Bute.

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
Alexander Blair, Esq., Advocate, M.A., to be
Sheriff of Stirling, Dumbarton, and Clackman-
nan, in the room of James Muirhead, Esq.,
deceased.

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
Dugald McKechuie, Esq./ Advocate, M.A., to be
Sheriff of Chancery, in the room of Alexander
Blair, Esq., resigned.

Whitehall, November 26, 1889.
THE Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Lucy Joan Ellis, Baroness Howard de Walden,
widow and relict of Charles Augustus Ellis, Baron
Howard de Wal'ten, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, deceased,
and only surviving daughter of William Henry
Cavendish Bentinck-Scott, fourth Duke of Port-
land, and sister and sole heir of William John
Cavendish Bentinck-Scott, fifth Duke of Portland,
•both also deceased, Her Royal licence and authority
that she may, in compliance with a clause con-
'tained in a deed of disposition, bearing date the
third day of August, one thous md seven hundred
and ninety-five, made by Henrietta, Duchess of
Portland (then Henrietta Scott), the mother of
the said Lucy Joan, Baroness Howard de Walden,
•assume and bear the surname of Scott, in addition
to and before that of Ellis, and bear the arms of
'Scott quarterly in the first quarter with those of
her paternal family of Bentinck and Cavendish ;
such at ms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the College
•of Arms, otherwise the said Royal licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And to command that the said Royal conces-
sion and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
said College of Arms.

Education Department, Whitehall,
November 26, 1889.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued an order this
day for the election of a School Board in the
undermentioned Borough, in pursuance of the
Grimsby Extension Act, 1889, Section 40 :—

Grimsby *.. Lincoln

Education Department, Whitehall,
November 28, 1889.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued an Order this
dajr for the election of a School Board under
Section 63 of the Elementary Education Act,
1870, in the undermentioned Parish : —

St. Nicholas ... ... ... Devon

TELEGRAMS FOR THE WEST COAST
OF AFRICA.

(EUROPEAN SYSTEM.)
ON and from the 1st December next the rates

for those places on the West Coast of Africa,
which are within the European system, will be as
follows : — For

each word.
A d.

Benguela J Direct Spanish Co.) 1Qb ( Eastern Co.)

Bissao

Bolama

[Direct Spanish Co.) . -rt
( Eastern Co.} 4 10

[Direct Spanish Co.
Eastern Co.

Gaboon (Direct Spanish Co.
( Eastern Co.

Grand Bassam

Konaki'y

[ Direct Spanish Co.
[ Eastern Co.

• 4 10

7 1

• 5 4
[Direct Spanish Co.) A
1 Eastern Co. C * 10

Loanda (St. Paul (Direct Spanish Co.) n A
de)

Mossamedes

Porto Novo (Ko-
toonou)

Principe (Island
of)

[ . Eastern Co. >• y u

Direct Spanish Co. )
Eastern Co.f

Direct Spanish Co.i K
Eastern Co.) 6 7

'Direct Spanish Co. ) 7 R
"Eastern Co. i" 7 6

San Thomas (Is- (Direct Spanish Co.) _ ^
land of) |_ Eastern Co.} 6 ll

Senegal Direct bpamsh Co.) o I A L
Eastern Co.j 2
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(SWJNE-FEVEK.)

By tjie Board of Agriculture.
THE Board of Agriculture, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Board of Agriculture Act, 1889, and The Con-
tagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 to 1886,
and of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. The following Place (namely),—in the Elloe
Division of the Farts of Holland, Lincolnshire,
comprising the top piggeries at the Plough Farm

.of Mr. George Freir, at Deeping St. Nicholas,
and the bottom piggeries at the said Farm, includ-
ing the stack-yards surrounding the same and the
several fields contiguous to and lying between,the
said top and bottom piggeries in a direct and
continuous line upon the said Plough Farm,—
which was declared by Order of the Board
dated the eighth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine, to be a Place
infected with swine-fever, is hereby declared
to be free from swine-fever, and that Place shall,
as from the commencement of this Order, cease to
be a Place infected with swine-fever.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-seventh day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
have hereunto set their Official Seal this
twenty - sixth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

G. A. Leach,
Secretary.

Civil Service Commission, November 29, 1889.
THE following Candidates have been certified

by the Civil Service. Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set against their respective
names :—

November 25, 1889.
WITHOUT COMPETITION,

Post Office: Skilled Telegraphist, London, Florence
Mary Reynolds.

Postmen, London, Harry Charles Haward,
. "William Thomas Horsley, Herbert Roe, Robert

- Upton, Thomas William Warboys,
Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners,

Birmingham, Minnie Florence Burford, John
Waller Dixon, Edwin James Maunder.

Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners,
Charles Justice (Nottingham), William Mackay
(Morpeth).

Postmen, Blackburn, John Thomas Alty,
Arthur Butterworth, John Dickinson, John
Bentley Pomfret, John Rostron, Joseph Ignatius
Smith.

Postmen, Reuben Berrisford (Stoke-on-
Trent), Lambert Henshaw (Nottingham),
William Lovelace (Bury St. Edmunds), Richard
Runnalls (Camelford.)

FOB REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY COPYISTS.
John Richard Newton, Walter Nicholl, AVilliam
Holbrow Sharp.

November 26, 1889.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Post Office: Female Telegraph. Learner, London,
Lilian Maria Gregory.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Customs: Boatman, Cork, Thomas Hyde. •

Metropolitan Police Receiver's Office: Assistant
Clerk, George Alexander Bracey.

Scottish Universities Commission: Clerk, John
Vincent Cremin.

Post Office: Postmen, London, Cornelius Hull,
Douglas Blydesleyn Kennedy, Charles Edward
King, James Wilson.

Postmen, Albert Ernest Compton (Henley-
on-Thames), Bryce Douglas-(Belfast), James
Gilbert (Staplehurst), James Lord (Manchester),
Herbert Tilbury (Southampton).

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY COPYIST.
Edward Charles Wood.

November 27, 1889.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Customs: Waterman, London, Alexander John
Nash.

Royal Commission on Mining Royalties: Clerk,
Sidney Anning.

Supreme Court of Judicature, Ireland: Messenger,
Probate and Matrimonial Division, Thomas
Francis Martin.

Post Office: Postmen, London, Walter William
Marskell, George Frederick May.

Postman, Edinburgh, Andrew Coutts.
Soiter, Dublin, Ernest Albert Paine.
Postmaster, Hyde, William Henry Boyes.
Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners,

Dart ford, Herbert Frederick ALious, Herbert
Walter Summers, Agnes Mary Webber..

Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners,
John Ager (Louth), William Evans (Dolgelly),
John William Johnson (Birmingham), Rosa
Jane Monkley (Bideford), Ellen Maria Ventom
(Newport, Moumouth), James Wharton (Mor-
peth), William Watterson Young (Liverpool).

Postmen, Thomas Brain (Lydney), Francis
James Cooke (Halifax), James George (Ayles-
bury), George Ricl: ird Roberts (Lewes).

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY COPYIST.
Frederick Arthur Trevena.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of
" The Parish of Manchester Division Act, 1850,"
and of "TheEcclesiastical Commission Act, 1868,"
do hereby grant to the Incumbent for the time
being of the rectory of Saint James, Higher
Broughton, situate within the original limits of
the parish of Manchester in the county of Lan-
caster, and in the diocese of Manchester, the
sum of ten pounds, to be payable out of the
monies which have been paid over to us by the
dean and canons of the cathedral church of
Manchester, under the provisions of the herein-
firstly-rneiitioned Act, and to be receivable by
the said Incumbent for-and in respect of the year
ending the first day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety, in equal moieties, one moiety
to be receivable immediately after the publication
of this Instrument in the London Gazette in
respect of the half-year ended the first of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine,
and the other moiety to be receivable on the
first day of May next.

Jn witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-first day
of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine.

(L.S.)
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, in consideration of a- benefaction, con-
sisting of a piece or parcel of land, comprising
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one acre or thereabouts, which has been perma-
nently secured to the vicarage of Shocklach, in
the county of Chester, and in the diocese of
Chester, and in consideration also of a further
"benefaction of six hundred pounds sterling, which
has been paid to 'us in favour of the same
vicarage, do hereby, in pursuance of the .Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, sec-
tions five and eleven, grant and appropriate out
of our common fund to the said vicarage of
Shocklach to meet the aforesaid benefactions, one
capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling, to
foe applicable towards defraying the cost of pro-
viding a parsonage or house of residence for
the said vicarage, according to plans and a speci-
fication appro'ved or to be approved by us, such
•capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied
to such purpose, to remain in the meantime
in our hands at interest after the rate of two
pounds and ten shillings per centum per annum,
.and such interest to be paid to the Incumbent for
the time being of the said vicarage of Shocklach.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-first 'day
of November, in the-year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine.

(L.SO

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 414 of the year 1-889.)

BALTIC ENTRANCE.
THE KATTEGAT—SWEDISH COAST.

(1.) Leadiny Lights on Lilla Wurholmen.
WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No.

147 (2), of 8th May, 1889, on the intended
exhibition of two small leading lights on Lilla
Warhohnen (Varholmen) :—

The Swedish Government h:is given further
.notice, dated 6th November, 1889, that the lights,
"which kept in line lead into Warholm Sound, are
exhibited:—

The southern light is a fixed red light, elevated
72 feet above the sea.

Position, lat. 57° 42' 20" N., long. 11° 42' 40" E.
The northern light is a fixed white light,

elevated 95 feet above the sea. It bears N. 32° W.
from the southern light, distant 14.3 yards.

THIS KATTEGAT—DANISH COAST.
(2.) -Sunken Wreck Eastward of Lce»o Trindelen •

Light-vessel.
The Danish Government has given notice,

dated 6th November, 1889, that a shi-p ^full
•riggo'l) lies sunk, in a position dangerous to
.shipping, with LajsO Trindelen Light-vessel bear-
ing W. by N. ^ N.,-distant about four miles.

Approximate position, lat. 57° 25£' N., long.
11° 523^' E.

NOTE.—Search will be made to ascertain the
exact position of this wreck, no portion of which
is. visible above water.

THE SOUND—DANISH COA-ST.—SV^ELGET.
(3.) -Beacon Marking Wreck -Souih-eastward of

Middle -Grtmnd So-nth Buoy.
Also, of 'the same date, that a wreck-marking

beacon 'has been placed in the Svselget, with
TVliddle Ground South .Buoy bearing N.W". by W.,
distant 1£ cables.

Position; lat. 55° 40' 10" N., long. 12° 40' 50" K
The beacon is moored near a wreck, over which

there is 25 feet water.
BALTIC.

OF .FINLAND—NORTHERN SHORE.—HANGO,
(4.) Hangostad H<i.rbour—.Lt aning Lights

Discontinued.
The Russian Government has given notice,

- A 2

dated 21st October, 1889, that the fixed green
light on the mole head of Hangostad Harbour,'
and the fixed white light on the mound northward
of the harbour, have been discontinued—the
works in connection with the extension of the
mole having made such progress, that the lights
are no longer available as leading lights.

[The bearings are magnetic. Variation (1,2)
12° ; (3) 11° Westerly in 1889.]

By command of their Lordships,
W.-J. L. Wharton) Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
18th November, 1889.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts (2 and 3 temporarily) :—Nidingen to
Hono, No. 196 (1) ; Hono to Paternosters, No.
129 (1) ; The Kattegat, No. 2114 (?) ; The
Sound, No. 2115 (3) ; Approaches to Copen-
hagen, No. 790 (3) ; Hango Head to South
Quarken, No. 2297 (4) ; Gulf of Finland
Kntrance, No. 2241 (4) ; HangO Road, with plan

•of Hangostad, Harbour, No. 810 (4). Also,
Admiralty List of Lights on the Eastern Shores
of the North Sea, &c., 1889, page 86, Nos. -696:,
697 ; Danish Pilot, 1885, pages 11, 102, 150;;
and Baltic Pilot, 1888, page 25.6.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 415 of the year 1889.)

JAPAN.
S-IMONOSEKI STRAIT—WESTERN ENTRANCE.

Fixed Light on Narusi Hock.
THE Japanese Government has given notice.,

that on 'Jlst September, 1889, a light would be
exibited from the beacon (which has been rebuilt
during the present year) on Nar-usi Rock, north
side of western entrance to Simonoseki Strait:—

The light is a fixed white light, visible from
the bearing of 8. 86° E., through north, to
S. 43° W.; it is elevated 17 feet above high
water, and should be seen 'in c'kar weather from
a distance of three miles.

The beacon, constructed of stone, and circular
in shape, is painted white.

Position, platitude 33° 54' 45" N., longitude
130° 5 i'50" E.

NOTE.—The light is kept burning day and
night by automatic arrangement, without the
constant attendance of n keeper. Should the
light be extinguished by accident, there may be
some delay in .relighting it.

[The bearings are magnetice, and are given
from seaward. Variation 4° Westerly in 1889.]

By command of their -Lordships,
~\V. -J. L. Wh'arton, 'Hydrographer.'

Hydrograp'hic'Office, Admiralty, London,
J^tTi November, i'8'89.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart.:—Simonoseki Strait, No.. 532. Also,
Admiralty'List of Liglits in South Africa, .&c.,
188.9., .page 104.; and China .Sea .Directory,
Vol.- iy, ±88.4, page 437.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No, 4-16 of the year 188,9;)
PORTUGAL—WEST COAST.
Harbour Light at Milfontes.

THE Portuguese Government has given notice,
that on 1st November, 18.89, a .harbour light was
exhibited at the Villa Nova, Mitfontes, north side
of entrance to the -river Mira:-—

The light is a fixed white 'light of the fifth
order,; it is shown from two iron supports on the
'centr-3-of the-keepers' dwelling.
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Approximate position, latitude 37° 43' N.,
longitude 8° 47' W.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
19th November, 1889.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart: — Cape Finisterre to Cape St. Vincent,
No. 87. Also, Admiralty List of Lights on the
Western Coasts of Europe, 1889, page 90 j and
Sailing Directions for the West Coasts of France,
Spain, and Portugal, 1885, page 287.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 417 of the year 1889.)

NORTH SEA—BELGIAN COAST.
Ostende—Intended Light Buoy at Entrance, and

Alterations in Harbour Lights.
THE .Belgian Government has given notice,

dated 9th November, 1889, that a light-buoy,
showing a fixed white light, is about to be placed
about 33 yards seaward of the old West Harbour
pier head at Ostende ; and that on the same date,
the two white lights indicating the works at the
West Pier will be discontinued.

Two red lights, placed horizontally and near
each other, are shown from the East Pier.

NOTE.—Entering the harbour, the light-buoy
must be left on the starboard hand, an'd vessels
should keep eastward of the line joining the
principal light (fixed white) and the two red lights
011 the East Pier, till abreast the battery near
that pier.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J- L. Wharlon, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
19th November, 1889.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Plan :—Ostende Roads, No. 12.5. Also, Admi-
ralty List of Lights on the Eastern Shores of the
North Sea, 1889, Nos. 23, 24 ; North Sea Pilot,
Part IV, 1887, page 96; and Hydrographic
Notice, No. 2 of 1889, relating to North Sea
Pilot, part IV, page 4.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 418 of the year 1889.)

SPAIN—WEST COAST.
Fog Signal on Cape Finisterre.

THE Spanish Government has given notice,
that on 1st December, 1889, a fog signal will be
established near the southern extreme of Cape
Finisterre, at an elevation of 362 feet above high
water:—
H The signal will be a Siren, worked by com-
pressed air, which, during thick or foggy weather,
will give every forty seconds two blasts, each
of three seconds duration, separated by an interval
of silence of two seconds, and followed by an
interval of silence of thirty-two seconds.

The fog signal station, rectangular in shape,
and white in colour, is situated 164 yards from
the coast in a southerly direction, and 27 yards
southward of the lighthouse.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton^ Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
20th November, 1889.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Cape Finisterre to Cape St. Vincent,
No. 87 ; Cape Penas to Pontevedra Bay,

No. 1053 ; Cape Ciprian Bay to Cape Finisterre,
No. 1755 j Cape Finisterre to Vigo Bay,
No. 1756. Also, Admiralty List of Lights on
the Western Coasts of Europe, 1889, No. 419 ;
and Sailing Directions for the West Coasts of
France, Spain, and Portugal, 1885, page 233.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 419 of the year 1889.)

SCOTLAND—-EAST COAST.—FIRTH OF FORTH.
Fisherrow—Harbour Light Re-exhibited.

WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No. Ill
(2.), of 5th April, 1889j on the destruction of the
harbour light and a portion of the East Pier at
Fisherrow :—

Further information has been received through
the Board of Trade that the necessary repairs
having been completed, the light (fixed red) is
re-exhibited.

Position, lat. 55° 56' 50" N., long. 3° 4' 0" W.
By command of their Lordships,

W. J. L. WAarton, Hydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

20th November, 1889.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts:—Firth of Forth, Nos. Il4a, b. Also,
Admiralty List of Lights in the British Islands,
1889, No. 290 j and North Sea Pilot, Part II,
1885, page 219.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 420 of the year 1889.)

NEWFOUNDLAND—SOUTH COAST.
Derelict Vessel South- Westward of St. Pierre

Island.
THE Government of the Dominion of Canada

has given notice, dated 28th October, 1889, that a
derelict vessel, supposed to be the barque " Minnie
Swift," has been reported as lying afloat in
(approximately) lat. 46° 15' N., long. 576 6' W.,
or about 45 miles in a W. by S. direction from
St. Pierre Island :—

When last seen, the wreck was floating on end,
stern up, at a height of about 15 feet above the
sea. Mr. Angrove, commanding the steam-vessel
" St. Pierre," has reported having visited the
wreck on 20th October, and supposes it to be
anchored, as the position had not altered in
fourteen days.

In this locality, the current generally sets north-
westward, but with little velocity.

CAUTION.—As this wreck lies' in a position
dangerous to shipping, Mariners should exercise
great care when navigating in the vicinity.

[The bearing is magnetic. Variation 28°
Westerly'in 1889.]

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st November, 1889.

This Notice temporarily affects the following
Admiralty Charts :—North Atlantic Ocean, Nos.
2059, 20606 ; St. John's to Halifax, No. 2666 ;
Gulf of St. Lawrence, No. 2516 ; Newfoundland,
southern portion, No. 232a. Also, Newfoundland,
and Labrador Pilot, 1887, page 83..

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 421 of the year 1889.)

MEDITERRANEAN.—CAPRAIA ISLAND.
(1.) Semaphore on Mount Arpagria.

THE Italian Government has given notice,
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that on 1st November, 1889, a semaphore was
established on Mount Arpagna, south-west part
of Capraia Island.

Position, lat. 43° !£' N., long. 9° 48' E.

BLACK SEA.—SEA OP Azov—GULP OF Azov.
(2.) Sunken Wreck north-eastward of Beglitzkaia

Light-vessel.
The Russian Government has given notice,

dated 21st October, 1889, that a vessel lies sunk
in the Gulf of Azov, in a position dangerous to
shipping, with Beglitzkaia Light-vessel bearing
S. 77° W., distant five miles.

Position, lat 47° 2' N., long. 38° 42f E.
|The bearing is magnetic. Variation nil in

1689.]
By command of their Lordships,

fV. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

21st November, 1889.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts (2 temporarily):—Cape Cavallo to Civita
Vecchia, No. 158 (1) ; Capraia Island, on sheet
of plans, No. 1719 (1); Sea of Azov, No. 2234
(2). Also, Mediterranean Pilot, Vol. II, 1885,
page 161 ; and Black Sea Pilot, 1884, page 87.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 422 of the year 1889.)

SEA OF JAPAN.
Non-existence of Waywoda Rock*

THE following information is published on the
non-existence of Waywoda (Voevoda) Rock, in
the Sea of Japan :—

This rock was originally reported by the
Russian corvette "Voevoda," when proceeding
from Hakodate to Peter the Great Bay. It was
seen at a distance of three miles from the ship at
7h. P.M. on 28th June, 1859, during thick weather,
and estimated to be about 12 feet above water ;
the position assigned by dead reckoning, being
lat. 42° 16' N., long. 137° 18' E.

The rock was searched for on two occasions by
French vessels of war without success prior to
1886. In September, 1886, eight of Her Majesty's
ships passed near the assigned position of the
rock, in such a manner that an area of 40 miles
in latitude, and 62 miles in longitude, was
examined, and no sign of the rock was observed.

In June, 1888, an American whaling barque
reported having seen two rocks from 8 to 12 feet
high, about 5UO yards apart, in lat. 42° 30' N.,
long. 137° 5' E., or about 15 miles north-west-
ward of the " VoevodaV reported position.

Consequent on this latter report, a fun her
special search has been made by five of Her
Majesty's ships on the China station, throughout
7th September, 1889. During this search, the
position of the rocks reported by the American
•whaling barque, as well as that of the "Waywoda
Rock, was passed over without seeing any signs
of a rock above water, or obtaining any soundings
indicative of shallow ground.

After a careful review of the above circum-
stances, it is considered that the objects seen by
both the •' Voevoda " and the American whaling
barque were floating, and therefore the rock has
been removed from the Admiralty Charts.

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
21st November, 1889.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Pacific Ocean, No. 2683 ; North-west
Pacific Ocean, No. 2459 ; Kuril Islands, No.
2405 ; Yezo Island, No. 452. Also, China Sea
Directory, Vol. IV, 1884, page 127; and
Revised Supplement, 1889, relating to China Sea
Directory, Vol. IV, page 59.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS by the Taxes Management Act,

1880 (43 and 44 Viet., ch. 19), power is given for
increasing in certain cases the number of persons
appointed, under the provisions made by the
Income Tax Act of 1842, Commissioners tor the
general purposes of the Income Tax, and persons
to supply vacancies amongst such Commissioners
in each district or division in Great Britain ; and
it appearing to the Board of Inland Revenue that
the number of persons so appointed for the
division of Babergh, in the county of Suffolk,
is insufficient for the proper discharge of the
business therein arising under the Tax Acts, the
said Board hereby authorize the increase in the
number of the Commissioners for the said division
to any number not exceeding fourteen, and of
persons to supply vacancies amongst such Com-
missioners to any number not exceeding fourteen ;
and we, the undersigned, two members of the said
Board, do hereby convene a meeting of the persons
appointed for putting in execution within the said
county an Act passed in the 38th year of the reign
of King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
granting an aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax to
be raised in Great Britain for the service of the
year 1798," being respectively qualified to act as
Commissioners in the execution of the last-men-
tioned Act, to be holden at the Police Station, in
Melford, on Tuesday, the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1889, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of choosing and appointing, accord-
ing to the regulations of the said Income Tax
Act of 1842, such number of fit and proper per-
sons to be Commissioners for general purposes for
the said division of Babergh, and of persons to
supply vacancies amongst such Commissioners, as
may be sufficient to increase the number of such
Commissioners to any number not exceeding four-
teen, and of persons to supply vacancies amongst
such Commissioners to any number not exceeding
fourteen. ' Algernon West.

Iddesleigh.
Inland Revenue, London, November 28, 1889.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies has, pursuant to
38 and 39 Vic., c. 60, s. 12, by writing under
his hand, dated the 26th day of November, 1889,
suspended for three months the Registry of the
Royal Victoria Lodge, 1013, G.U.O.O.F Friendly
Society, Register No. 3156, held at the Quewe,
Back of Grosvenor-street, Stalybridge, in the
county of Lancaster, on the ground that the Society
has wilfully, and after notice from a Registrar,
violated the provisions of the above-mentioned
Act, in respect of the valuation, of its assets
and liabilities. The Society ceases, to enjoy
during such suspension the privileges of a regis-
tered Society, but without prejudice to any
liability incurred by the Society, which may be
enforced against it as if such suspension had not
taken place. J. M. Ludlow, Chief Registrar.
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East Indian Railway Company.

NOTICE.—In accordance with the provisions of the East Indian Eailway Company Purchase-
Act, 1879, it is hereby notified that a total sum of £481,536 10s. od. is now invested for the

purpose of providing a Sinking Fund in respect of the Annuities Class B as under :—

Investments.

£ s. d.
5,000 0 0

32,990 0 0
12,000 0 0

25,000 0 0

20,380 0 0
10,000 0 0

17,840 0 0
50,547 0 0
73,470 0 0

9,000 0 0
11,013 0 0
10,920 0 0
69,400 0 0
55,055 12 3

£402,615 12 3
943 0 0

Description of Investments.

South Eastern Railway Debenture Stock, 5 per cent.
East Indian Railway Debenture Stock, 4^ per cent.
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway Debenture

Stock, 4£ per cent.
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway Debenture

Stock, 4^ per cent.
South Indian Railway Debenture Stock, 4^ per cent. ...
London and Blackwall Railway Debenture Stock, 4£ per

cent.
Eastern Bengal Railway Debenture Stock, 4 per cent.
Great Eastern Railway Debenture Stock, 4 per cent.
Great Indian Peninsula Railway Debenture Stock, 4 • per

cent.
Great Northern Railway Debenture Stock, 4 per cent. ...
North British Railway Debenture Stock, '4 per cent.
Oudh and Robilkund Railway Debenture Stock, 4 per cent.
Southern Mahratta Railway Debenture Stock, 4 per cent. ...

Scinde, Punjab, and Delhi Railway "Annuity, Class B ...

,

Total Cost
of Investments.

£ s. d.
6,966 2 6

40,079 19 6
15,185 0 0

30,862 12 6

24,282 15 0
11,683 11 6

20,028 0 6
58,854 10 7
80,530 It 4

10,172 17 6
14,156 10 1
11,510 5 3
73,876 9 6
57,618 1 2

£455,807 6 11
25,729 3 6

£481,536 10 5

Nicholas-lane, London, E.G., November 25, 1889.
By order of the Board,

A. P. Dunstan, Secretary.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending :

JOB Wednesday, the 27th day of November, 1889-.

ISSUE DtePAK'TMENT.

£
•Notes issued 35,478,850

£35,478,850

Government Debt ...
Other Securities .<.-.
<5old Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion ...

£
11,015,100
5,.184,9 00

19,278,850

£35,478,850

Dated the 28th day of November, 1889.
F. Way, Chief Cashier,

Proprietors' Capital -.-.. ..»
Eest
Public- Deposits (including Ex-

c equer, Suvinj*s Banks, Com-
:nis;ioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) ...

Other Deposits ... ... -..>
Seven Day and other Bills ...

BANKING* DEPARTMENT.
£ -

14,553^000
3,118,728

6,014,703
22,769,095.

175,723

£4G,G31,249

Government 'Securities
Oth«r -SecariCies -...
Notes ... .*.
GoM and Silver

Dated tl e 28th day of November, 1839.

£
14,917,401
19,149,!3«9
11,649,430

915,049

£46,631,249

F» May, Chief Cashier.
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SUPPLEMENT TO
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the Average Amount

of BANKNOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
during the "Week ending Saturday, the 16th day of November, 1889.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inseitcd
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 26th day of November, 1889.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Wallingford Bank Wallingford ... Hedges, Wells, and Co. ...

A verage
Amount.

£
1848

J. S. PURCELL, Registrar of Bank Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, November 28, 1889.

AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of BULLION and SPECIE registered
in the Week ended 27th November, 1889.

Imported into the United Kingdom.

Countries from 'which
Imported.

'Spain and Canaries

Oold Coast

Mexico, South America (except
Brazil), and West Indies ...

United States
Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations )
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said)
Importations J

Countries to which
Exported.

West Coast of Africa
Cape of Good Hope
British East Indies

Other Countries

•Aggregate of the Exportations )
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the said)
Exportations f

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
256

130,821
1,882
2,724

435

33*,333

1,486

"l50

171,087

£.
655,068

Bullion.

Ounces.

2,693
3,360

19,158

" 51

25,262

£
96,319

Total.

Ounces.
256

130,821
1,882
2,724

435
2,693
3,360

33,333

20,644

"201

195,349

£
751,387

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.

§758
3,760

36,490

133,988
225,393

400,389

£
73,439

Bullion.

Ounces.
21,624

• ••

12*180
6,713
3,600

236,097
90,654

370,866

£
67,490

Total.

Ounces.
21,624

758
3,760

36,490
12,180
6,713
3,600

370,085
316,047

771,257

£
140,929

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces,

25,680

77
25,682

4,494
3,630

J28
• •»

59,691

£
232,425

Foreign.

Ounces.

Too

"*15

• ••

"*70

185

£
718

Bullion.

Ounces.
1,202

• ••

5,890

...

7,092

£
30,100

Total.

Ounces.
1,202

100
25,680

"92
25,682
10,384
3,630

198

66,968

£
263,243

SILVER.

Coin,

British.

Ounces.

1J732
• ••

• ••

• ••

1,732

£
475

Foreign.

Ounces.

480

5,*961
109

599

Tso

7,279

£
1,267

Bullion.

Ounces. •

20,000
7,146

152,050

2,530

181,726

£
35,341

Total.

Ounces.

20,480
7,146
5,961
1,841

152,649

2,660

...

190,737

£
37,083

Statistical Department, Custom House, London,
.-November 28, .1889.

T. J. PITTAR.
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES (ANIMALS) ACT, 1878.
RETURN of the NUMBER of PLACES in GREAT BRITAIN upon which Contagious or Infectious

Disease (except Sheep-Scab) has been reported to have existed during the "Week ended
November 23rd, 1889, with particulars relating thereto.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.

ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*

Cumberland
Essex
Hertford
Kent (ex. Lon-

don).
Lancaster
London
Norfolk

SCOTLAND.

COUNTY.*

Ayr
Edinburgh
Fife
Forfar
Inverness
Renfrew

TOTAL ...

Farms or other Places*

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previous!/
reported

upon.

1
1
2

~

1
1

•

1
2
1
2
1

13

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

1

.,.
1

1

1

1

5

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

2
1
2
1

1
1
1

1
3
1
2
1
1

18

Healthy
Cattle on
Infected

Premises.

Slaugh-
tered, or
Removed

for
slaughter.

11

• ••

6

5
14

13

9

58

Cattle Attacked.

Remainin
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

3

3

Attacked
during

the
Week.

1

...
1

1
7
1

3

2
1

17

Diseased Cattle.

T3
£
3

1

3
1

1
7
1

8

?,
1

20

•d

S

• ••

...

Re
co

ve
re

d.

...

...

Re
m

ai
ni

ng
.

...-

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.
Cattle

Attacked.

i

1

1

3

3

ANTHRAX.

—

ENGLAND.
COUNTY.*

Cambridge (ex.
Liberty of the
Isle of Ely).

Cumberland . . .
Leicester
Northampton

(ex. Soke of
Peterborough).

Somerset-
Sussex, Eastern

Division.
Wilts
York, West Rid-

ing.

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

E dinburgh . . .

TOTAL ...

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously
reported

upon.

1

1
1
1 -

1
1

1

"

7

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

hare been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

1

...

2

1

4

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

1

1
1
2

- 1
1

1 -
2

1

11

Animals Attacked.

Hemaining
diseased

from
• the
previous

Week.

5

1

6

Attacked
during

the
Week.

1

...

1
2

1

6

,
Diseased Animals.

•a

3

...

...

•a
V

5

5

1

1

1
2

1

11

Re
co

ve
re

d.

...

...

•R
em

ai
ni

ng
.

...

...

Cases whie'i existed
in previous Weeks
not reported un'.il
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

1

1

Animals
Attacked.

1

1
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SWINE-FEVER.

—

ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*

Bedford
Berks
Buckingham
Chester
Cornwall

Devon
Dorset
Essex
Gloucester
Hants , ...
Hertford
Huntingdon
Kent (ex. Lon-

don).
Lancaster
Lincoln; Parts of

Holland.
„ Parts oJ

Kesteven.
„ Parts of

Lindsey.
Middlesex (ex.

London).
Monmonth
Norfolk
Northampton

(ex. Soke of
Peterborough).

Notts .
Oxford
Salop
Somerset
Stafford
Suffolk
Surrey (ex. Lon-

don).
Sussex, Eastern

Division.
„ Western

Division.
Warwick
Wilts
Worcester
York, North Bid-

ing.
„ West Bid-

ing.

Liberty of the
Isle of Ely.

SCOTLAND.

COUNTY.*

Argyll
Edinburgh
Perth'

TOTAL ...

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously

reported
upon.

12

7
1

1
12
8
1
4

10
8

5
3

1

3

3
4
3

2
3
3
3
6

2

2

2
3
1
1

9

3

2
1
1

130

Number upon
which Fresh

Outbreaks
have been re-
ported to have
taken place
during the

Week.

4
1
1

"i
1
1
1
3
1
1
2
2
8

3

2 -

1

3
13
4

1

"i
4
1
3

'*2

"i
' 4

3

73

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

1C
1
8
1
1
1
1
2

15
9
2
6

12
16

8
3

1

2

4

6
17
7

1
2
3
4
7
7
3

2

2

2
5
1
2

13

6

2
1
1

203

Swine Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

86

32

26
18
4

10
22
25

52

1
9

11

"4
1
5
4

27

20

4

5
.1

"l

9

16

393

Attacked
during

the
Week.

27
13
1

1
1
5

19
30
5
4

11
25
38

4
79

2

7

10

5
61
14

1

15
15
25
13

- 18

2

12

22

1

486

Diseased Swine.

,

15
11
7

"i
4

14
9
4
7
9
3

28

1
9

2

8

2
42
9

*2
13
3

"l

1

3

...

208

•a
5

35
2
8

1

1
5
9
8
1
5

11
12

3
49

1

2

3
11
4

1

15
3
6
3

*6

1

3

9

1

219

•o
8
O>

3

...

1

"3
3

1

...

'i

3
2

2

1

20--

£
"a

i

60

18

37
11

7
30
,20

72

6

1
17
11

4
1
2

12
33

7

20

4

3
12

15

29

432

QidCS W!,K(] CxUtPd

inpreriu <• Weeks
not repotted .iiiiil
tl-.ii Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

...

1

"2

...

...

"S

1

"l
1

...

9

Swine
Attacked.

'

...

16

*3
12

• !•

...

"e

2

"2
6

...

47"

No. 25997. B
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GLANDERS.

—

ENGLAND.
COUNTY.*

Bedford
Hertford
London

SCOTLAND.
COUNTY.*

TOTAL ...

Farms or otber Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which hare

been
previously
reported

upon.

"i

2

9

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have

taken place
during the

Week.

2
1
8

11

Total
Number
reported

upon
during •

the
Week.

2
1

15

2

20

Horses Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

"i

i

Attacked
during

the
Week.

2
1

18

3

2*

Diseased' Horses.

5

1
1

19

3

24

•g
3

...

•a-

I

K

....

R
em

ai
ni

ng
.

1

1

Cases which existed
in previous Weeks
not reported until
this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

2

2

Horses
Attacked.

.

3

3

FARCY.

' —

ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*
Essex
London

TOTAL ...

Farms or other Places.

Number
reported upon

this Week
which have

been
previously

reported
upon.

1
7

8

Number upon
which Fresh
Outbreaks

have been re-
ported to have
taken place
during the

Week.

17

1.7 .

Total
Number
reported

upon
during

the
Week.

1
24

25

Horses Attacked.

Remaining
diseased

from
the

previous
Week.

2
1

3

Attacked
during

the
Week.

29

29

Diseased Horses.

•d

5

2
29

31

«
5

...

...

1-

...

...

H

"l

1

Cases which existed
in previous Weeka
not reported until

. this Week.

Fresh
Out-

breaks.

1
1

2

Horses
Attacked.

2
1

3

RABIES.

—

ENGLAND.
COUNTY.*

Kent (ex. London) ...

Surrey (ex. London)
York, West Eiding

TOTAL

Number of
Cases

reported
during the

Week.

1

1
1
1

4

-

Number of Diseased Animals
Killed during the Week.

Dogs.

1

1
1

3

Animals.

...

Number
Died from the

disease
during the

Week.

Dogs.

...

...
1

1

Cases which
existed

in previous
Weeks not
reported

this Week.

...
1

...

1

* Counties include such Boroughs and Burghs as are locally situated within tlie limits of the
Counties, or, if surrounded by two or more Counties,. then they are included in the County with
which they have the longest common boundary.. Berwick-upon-Tweed is included in Northumberland.

Board of Agriculture, 29th November, 1889.
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Board of Trade,—Session 1890.
Croydon Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the South of j
England House-to-House Electricity Company
(Limited)" to supply Electricity for public and
private purposes in the borough of Croydon,
in the county of Surrey; Power to con-.
struct Works; to make Charges; to acquire
Lands; to make Arrangements with Local;
Authorities ; to open Streets and lay Electric'
Lines, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
•intended to be made to the Board of Trade

.on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the South of England House-to-House Electricity
Company (Limited), whose registered office is
situate at 15, St. Helen's-place, in the City
of London, and who .are hereinafter called
"the Undertakers,"" for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called "the Order") under the Electric
Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
.sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
area of the borough and county borough of
Croydon, in the county of Surrey.

The undertakers propose to break up the fol-
lowing streets not repairable by a local authority
within the area of supply, viz.:—

Auckland-road, The Avenue, Avenue-road,
Avoudale-road, Balfour-road, Barclay-road,
Barham-road, Baring-road, Beauchamp-road,
Belgrave-road, Beulah-road. Binghani-road,
Birdhurst-rise, Blunt-road, Bridport-road,
Bulganak-road, Brixton-road, Cameron-road,
Campden-road, Cham wood-road, Chepstow-
road, Crescent-road, Crowther-road, Cypress-
road, Dale Park-road, Dartnell-road, Dun-
heved-road, Duppas Hill-terrace, Dark-hill,
Duppas - road, Eden - road, Egerton - road,
Eldon Park-road, Elm wood-road, Factory-
lane, Farnley-road, Fell-.road, Frant-road,
Fullerton-road, Galpin's-road, Gibson's-hill,
Grosvenor-road, Harold-road, Haynes-road,
Hermitage-road, High view-road, Holmes-
dale - road, Howden - road, Hurst - road,
Mabeiiy-road, Mint-walk, Maiden-road,
Mulgrave-road, Norbury-hill, North-park,
Pampisford-road, Radcliffe-road, Ryecroft-
road, Rock Mount - road, Ross - road,
St. Helen's-road, St. Augustine's-avenue,
Park Hill-rise Moreland-avenue, Morton-
road, Dingwall-road, St. Paul's-road, Sel-
bourne-road, Spencer-road, Stanton-road,
Station-road, Stratford-road, Stroud-road,
Totton-road, Vermont-road, The Waldrons,
Warrington-road, Warwick-road, Westbury-
road, Wiltshire-road, Winterbourne-road,
Woburu-road, Woodmanstirne-road, Wood-
stock-road, Woodvale-road, Dorton-road,
Doveton-road, Ledbury-road.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railways and tramways so
far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—

The Railways of the London, Brighton and
South Coast Railway Company, South
Eastern Railway Company, the London,
Chatham and Dover Railway Company, and
the Tramways of the Croydon and Norwood
Tramways Company, and. the several lines,

B 2

branches, Ridings, 'and works belonging to,
worked or used by such companies, with or
•without -the consent of the company, to and
by whom such railways, tramways, tines,
branches, sidings, and works respectively
belong or are repairable.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
irovide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
inds belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired

or leased by the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew elec-
tric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of •electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares and public passages and
places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drams,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

.6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, and appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and
for the performing of _ all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. Te empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
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of December next, and printed copies thereof
"when deposited,, and of the Order when made,

. can be obtained at the offices of the undersigned
at the price of Is. for each copy by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
.deposited on or before the 30th November inst.
for public inspection, as follows:—At the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Surrey, at his office situate at the Sessions House,
Newington; at the office of the Town Clerk for
the borouglrof Croydon, at his office at the Town
Hall, Croydon.
'• And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,

-Whitehall, S.WV, marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.
- Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.

COWDELL and SON, 29, Bramley-hill, Croydon,
Solicitors.

WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Barrow-in-Furness Electric Lighting.

'(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House to House Electricity

- Company (Limited), to supply Electricity for
Public and Private Purposes in the Borough
of Barrow-in-Furness in the County of Lan-
caster ; Power to construct Works; to make
Charges; to acquire Lands; to make arrange-
ments with Local Authorities; to open Streets

. and lay Electric Lines; and for Other Pur-
".• poses.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Lancashire and Cheshire House to
House Electricity Company (Limited), whose
registered office is situate at 3, Cook-street,
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and
who are hereinafter called " the Undertakers,"
for a Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the

-Order"), under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, for all or some of the following pur-
poses (that is to say) :—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
• period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and pri-
vate purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or

-either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned (that is to say) :—
- All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of BaiTOw-in-Furness in the county of
Lancaster, and also the following streets or
roads not repairable by a Local Authority

: within the said area of supply: North-road and
Iron Works-road.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and

jworks, the following railway and tramway
so far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—The Furness Railway, The Barrow
. Steam Tramways and the several lines, branches,
.•sidings, and works worked or used in connection
therewith.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase",
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, build-
ings, and works, for the generation, storage,
supply and distribution, of electricity, and
electric currents, as may from time to tiino be
necessary for supplying electricity within the
said area or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place and maintain, alter
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes and other apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes,, roads, thoroughfares,
railways, tramways, public passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open
and break up for the pui'poses of the said
Order, the soil and pavement of all public
streets and thoroughfares including the
before-mentioned roads within the area of
supply, and to take up, relay, divert or alter
sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes and works
therein within the said area, and do all such
other works and acts as may be necessary to
carry into effect the objects of .the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and -distribution of elec-
ticity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company or
person, to make and carry into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the. prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the pui'poses of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will bo deposited at the office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited and of. the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the under-
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signed at the price of one shilling for each
copy by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby farther given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply and' a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November instant"
for public inspection, as follows: With the
Clerk of tbe Peace for the county of! Lancaster,
at his office at Preston, and at the office of the
TOAVH Clerk of the borough of Barrow-in-
Furness, at his office at Barrow-in-Furness.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, ^company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
•Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
POSTLETHWAITE and SON,

16, Cornwallis-street,
Barrow-in=Furness,

Solicitors.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament-s treet, Westmin ster, S. W.,

Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Liverpool Electric Lighting.

{Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Liverpool
House to House Electricity Company, Limited,
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the City and Parish of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster;" Power to Con-
struct A\rorks; to Make Charges; to Acquire
Lands; to Make Avraugemeuts with Local
Authorities ; to Open Streets and Lay Electric
Lines; and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Liverpool House to House Elec-
.tricity Company, Limited^ whoso registered
office is situate at 3, Cook-street, Liverpool, in
.the county of Lancaster, and who are hereinafter
.called "the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order, hereinafter called " the Order," under the
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for all or

• some of the following purposes, that is to say:—
1. To authorise the undertakers, for such

^period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
city and parish of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open, and
break up, and cross with their electric lines and
works, -the following railways, canal, and tram-
ways so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, namely:—

London and North Western Eailway, Railways
of the Cheshire Lines Committee, Lancashire and
Yorkshire Railway, Midland Eailway, Mersey
Railway, Leeds and Liverpool Canal, Tramways
owned by the Liverpool Corporation,' and the
several lines, branches, sidings, waters, and
works, worked or used hi connection therewith.

3.-To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, cr to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area o_f
eupply, such central and other stations, build-
ings, and works, for the generation, storage,
supply and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, railways, tramways, canal,
and public passages and places within the said
area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order,
the soil and pavement of the several streets
and thoroughfares within the area of supply,
and to take up, relay, divert or alter sewers,
drains, mains, and all pipes and works therein
within the said area, and do all such other
works and acts as may be necessary to carry
into effect the objects of the Order.

G. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation,
to the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase,, -hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company or
person, to make and carry into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution, of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any pin-pose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and • levy, and recover rates, rents,
and charges for the supply of electricity, and
for the use of any machines in counection
therewith, and to define and limit the prices to
be charged for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of tho
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions
of the said area of supply, or under such con-
ditions or circumstances as may be specified

;in the Order.
12. To confer upon the undertakers all or

some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish am' rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st
day of December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited and of the Order when
made, can be obtained at the registered office
of the Company at 3, Cook-street, -Liverpool,
aforesaid, and at the offices of the undersigned
at the price of Is. for each copy by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby "further given that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area
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of supply and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant for public inspection, as follows:—At the
offices of the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Lancaster at his office at Preston, and at the
office of the Town Clerk for Liverpool at the
Municipal Offices, Liverpool.

And notice is hereby further given that ever}7

local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
,or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WHITLEY and Co., Liverpool.

Solicitors..
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, I
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Bury Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House-to-House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited) to supply electricity for public
and private purposes in the county borough of

. Bury, in the county of Lancaster; Power to
construct works, to make charges, to acquire
lands, to make arrangements with Local
Authorities, to open streets and lay electric
lines, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade,

on or before the" 21st day of December next, by
the Lancashire and Cheshire House-to-House
Electricity Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 3, Cook-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order "), under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
county borough of Bury, in the county of
Lancaster.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open, and
break up, or otherwise interfere with, and cross
with their electric lines and works, the following
railways and tramways so far as the same are
situate within the area of supply, viz.:—

The Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, and
the Bury, Rochdale, and Oldham Steam
Tramways, and the several lines, branches,
sidings, waters and works worked or used
in connection therewith; it is intended to
take power by the Order to cross the
Manchester, Bury, and Bolton Canal.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings
and works, for the generation, storage, supply

and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, aud to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew electric
lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity, and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along,- or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, railways, tram ways, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, and public
passages and places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,,
mams, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture aud distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, .company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the-
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt .the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,,
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges-
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the offices of the undersigned, at
the price of one shilling for each copy by all
persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be-
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant for public inspection, as follows:—At the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the County
of Lancaster at his office at Preston, and at the
office of the Town Clerk for the County Borough
of Bury at Bank-street, Bury.

And notice is hereby further given that every
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local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
R. B. WALLIS 14, Union-street, Bury,

Solicitor.
WYATT, HOSKINS, -HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Kingston-upon-Thames and Surbiton Electric

Lighting.
(Application to the Board of Trade, under the

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,. for a
Provisional Order to authorise the South of
England House to House Electricity Company,
Limited, to supply Electricity for public and
private purposes in the borough of Kingston-
upon-Thames and district of Surbiton, in the
county of Surrey; Power to construct Wprks,
to make Charges, to acquire Lands, to make
arrangements with Local Authorities, to. open
Streets and lay Electric Lines; and other- pur-
poses.)

NOTICE is Hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the South of England House to House Electricity
Company, Limited, whose registered office is
situate at 15, St. Helen's-place, in the city of
London, and who are hereinafter called "the
Undertakers,"for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called "the Order") under, the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the
following purposes, that is to say r—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity'for all public and private'pur-
poses, as defined by the said Act's, or either of
them, within the area of supply hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say: All the streets.and
thoroughfares within the area of the borough of
Kingston-upon-Thames and district of Surbiton,
in the county of Surrey.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railway, so far as the same
is situate with in. the area of supply, viz.: London
and South Western Railway, and the several
lines, branches, sidings, and works worked or
used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the-Undertakers to purchase1,
hold, acquire, or take on' lease any lands; or
easements in lands, for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power- to- sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct*
provide, lay down, alter, renew; and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such centraiand other stations, buildings;
and works, for the generation^, storage,; supply,
and distribution of electricity, and. electric-cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area-,, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place, and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mams, pipes", and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric «currents.in, i

through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes;
roads, thoroughfares, railways, and public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to" open and
break'up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acq'uire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to' public and
private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers' to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied' by them;
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To- empower the •> Undertakers to mak'e
charges, and' -levy, and recover rates, rents; and
charges for the supply of electricity; and for the
use of any machines in conriectiSri therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be" charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all' Or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11.. To exempt-the Undertakers from the obli-
gation- to- supply electricity for*" public or- private
purposes, in such portion or portions' of the snid
area of supply, or under such conditions"o'r cir-
cumstances as may Be specified in the Order:

12. To- confer upon the Undertakers all1 or
some of the powers of the Electric' Lighting
Acts, 1882 and' 1'888, and sucli other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary" or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and'to vary or extinguish any rights a'nd
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies Of
the draft Order will' be deposited at the office of
the Board'of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof whe'n
deposited}, and of the Order' whe'n made, can'be
obtained at the office of the " Surrey Comet;'.'
Clarence-street", Kingston, Surrey, and at the
offices of the undersigned, at the price of Is.
for each copy, by all persons applying for the
same.

And notice is hereby further- given, tnat a map
showing the-boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement" as" published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant",, for public'in-
spection, as follows: At the office of the"clerk
of the peace for the county of Surrey; at the
Sessions House, Newington; at the office of the
Town Clerk for the borough of Kingston-upon^-
Thames; at his office at Kington-upon-Thames;
and at the office of the Surbiton Improvement
Commissioners, Victoria-road) Surbiton.

And notice is hereby further given, that'every
local or other public authority, company,' or
person desirous of making "any representation'to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing, before them
any. objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade',
Whitehall, -S.W., marked on'the outside of the
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cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER & WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Coventry Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Midland
House to House Electricity Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the City and County of Coventry
in the County of Warwickshire; Power to con-
struct Works; to make Charges; to acquire
lands; to make arrangements with Local
Authorities; to open Streets, and lay Electric
Lines; and for Other Purposes.)

~]VJ OTICE is hereby given, that application is
.L l intended to be made to the Board of Trade
on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Midland House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose registered office is situate
at No. 39, Bennett's Hill, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, and. who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called " the Order,") under the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the fol-
lowing purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses, as defined by the said Acts, or either of
them, within the area of supply hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
city and county of Coventry, and also the follow-
ing streets not repairable by a local authority
within the said area of supply, that is to say:—
Day's-lane, Eiley-street, Freehold-street, Church-
street, Little Church-street, Shut-lane, Brookfield-
terrace, Vincent-street, Sovereign-place, Chester-
street.
- 2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways and tramways,
canal and rivers, so far as the same are situate
within the area of supply, viz.:— •

London and North Western Railway from
Coventry to Birmingham, Coventry and
Nuneaton Railway, The Coventry and .District
Tramway, The Coventry Canal Navigation
Company's Canal, The River Sherborne, and the
several lines, branches, sidings, waters and
works, worked or used in connection therewith.

• 3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the. generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area,
or for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to
lay down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes
and other apparatus and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity and electric cur-

rents in, through, under, over, along, or .across
all streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways, tram-
ways, waters, and public passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order,
the soil and pavement of the several streets
and places not repairable by a local authority
and all public streets and thoroughfares within
the area of supply, and to take up, relay, divert
or alter sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes
and works therein within the said area, and do
all such other works and acts as may be neces-
sary to carry into effect the objects of the
Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and -any
local or other public authority, company or
person, to make aud carry into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply their
capital and fuuds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Act 1882
and 1888, and such other powers, rights and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient, for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is. hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order, when made, can be
obtained at the office of the undersigned at
the price of one shilling for each copy by all
persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November next for public
inspection, as follows: with the Clerk of the
Peace for the County of Warwickshire at his
office at Leamington Priors, and at the office of
the Town Clerk of Coventry at his office at No.
23, Bailey-lane, Coventry.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to.
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,.
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
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cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21th day of November, 1889.
KIEBY AND SONS, Solicitors, 16, Little

Park-street, Coventry.
WYATT, Ho SKINS, HOOKER AND WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Oldham Electric Lighting;

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House to House Electricity
Company, Limited, to supply Electricity for
Public and Private Purposes, in the County
Borough of Oldham, in the County of Lan-
cashire ; Power to Construct Works, to
Make Charges, to Acquire Lands, to Make
Arrangements with Local Authorities, to
Open Streets and Lay Electric Lines; and
other Purposes.)

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
_L^I intended to be made to the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of December
nest, by the Lancashire and -Cheshire House to
House Electricity Company, Limited, whose
registered office is situate at 3, Cook-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancashire, and who
are hereinafter called " the Undertakers," for a
Provisional Order (hereinafter called "the
Order,") under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, for all or some of the following pur-
poses, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as denned by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say :—

XA11 the streets and thoroughfares within the
said county borough of Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up, or otherwise interfere with and cross
with their electric lines and works the following
railways, tramways, and canals, so far as the
same are situate within the area of supply,
viz.:—the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway,
the Oldham, Ashton-under-Lyne, and Guide
Bridge Junction Railway, the London and
North Western Railway, the tramways of the
Oldham, Corporation,1 the Rochdale .Canal, the
Manchester to Ashton and Oldham Canal-
Extension to Hollinwood, and the several
lines, branches, sidings, waters, and works
belonging to, worked or" used in connection
therewith, with or without the consent of the
Company or body to and by whom such rail-
ways, tramways, lines, branches, sidings, works,
and waters respectively belong or are repair-
able.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of
the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by, the'undertakers within
the area of supply, such central and other
stations, buildings, and works, for the genera-
tion, storage, supply and distribution of elec-
tricity, and electric currents, as may from time
to time be necessary, for supplying electricity
.within the said area, or for other the purposes of
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the Order, together with engines, machinery,
apparatus necessary or convenient for the
purposes aforesaid, and to lay down, place and
maintain, alter and renew electric lines, wires,
conductors, mains, pipes and other apparatus
and works for the supply and distribution of
electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets,- bridges,
squares, courts, alleys,- -highways, lanes, roads,
railways, tramways, waters, thoroughfares and
public passages and places within the said area
of supply.

o. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break'up" for the purposes of the said Order,
the soil and pavement of all .streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
ake up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,

mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise -the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person,
to make and carry into effect agreements for
the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter
upon any houses, or other premises supplied by
them, for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to stipply electricity for. public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such con-
ditions or circumstances as may be specified in
the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights
and privileges which may be inconsistent there-
with.

' Printed copies of the draft Order will be
deposited at the office of the Board of Trade
on or before the 21st day of December next, and
printed copies thereof when deposited, and of
the Order when made, can be obtained at the
offices of the undersigned, at the price of one
shilling for each copy by all persons applying
for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant, for public inspection, as follows :— :

At the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Lancaster at his office at Preston; at
the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
county borough of Oldham, at the Town Hall,
Oldham.
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And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before bhe 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
J. ROWNTREE, Solicitor, 11 Church-ter-

race, Oldhara.
WTATT, HOOKEE, HOSKINS, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, S,W., Parlia-
mentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—-Session 1890.
Bootle-cum-Linacre Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House to House Electricity Com-
pa.nv "(Limited); to supply Electricity for
public and private purposes in the Borough of
Bootle-cnm-Linacre, in the county of Lan-
caster; Power to Construct Works; to make
Charges; to Acquire Lands; to make Arrange-
ments with Local Authorities; to open Streets
and lay Electric Lines; and for other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of .December next, by
the Lancashire and Cheshire House to House
Electricity Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 3, Cook-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called " the Order ") under the Elec-
tric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some
of the following purposes, that is to say:—
. -1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Bootle-cum-Liuacre, in the county
of Lancaster.

2. To-authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, or otherwise interfere with and cross
with their Electric lines and works, the following
Railways, Tramways and Canal so far as the
same are situate within the -area of supply,
viz.:—

Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway;" London
and North Western Railway; Midland Rail-
way ; Leeds and Liverpool Canal; Tramways
owned by the Corporation of Bootle-cum-
Linacre,

and the several lines, branches, sidings, waters,
and works worked o'r used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lauds or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or

convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
and other apparatus and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity and electric cur-
rents in, through, under, over, along, or across
all streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways,
tramways and canal, public passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains
mains, and all pipes and works therein, within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to cany into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
.and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and. for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the pur-
poses of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for. public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or
circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at 51, Hertford-road, Bootle, and at the
offices of the undersigned, at the price of one
shilling for each copy, by all persons applying
for the same.

And Notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection, as follows, at the office of.
the Clerk of the Peace for Lancashire, at Preston,
Lancashire, and at the office of the Town Clerk
for Bootle, at Bootle.

And Notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company or per-
son desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting this application, may do so
by letter addressed to the Board of Trade, White-
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hall, S.W., marked on, the outside of the cover
enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
COTTON and LEAKE, 51, Hertford-road,

Bootle, Solicitors.
WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEK and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Darlington Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Northern
House to House Electricity Company,
(Limited) to Supply Electricity for Public
and Private Purposes, in the Borough of
Darlington, in the County of Durham; Power
to Construct Works; to Make Charges.; to
Acquire Lands; to Make Arrangements with
Local Authorities; to Open Streets and Lay
Electric Lines; and Other Purposes.)

NOTICE is -hereby given, that application is
intended to be ma'de to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Northern House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose registered office is situate
at 21, Grainger - road, Newcastle-on - Tyne, in
the county of Northumberland, and who are
hereinafter called " the Undertakers " for a Pro-
visional Order (hereinafter called " the Order"),
under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
for all or some of the following purposes (that is
to say) :—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses, as defined by the said Acts, or either of
them, within the area of supply hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
area of the Local Authority for the borough of
Darlington, in the county of Durham.

The undertakers propose to break up the
following sti'eets not repairable by a local
authority, within the said area of supply, that is
to say:—

North Ward—Eldon - street, Elmtree - street,
Fry-street, Hammer-street, Harry-street, Kitch-
ing-street, Mewburn-street, Spring-street, Wales-
street. Whessoe - lane, Zetland - street; East
Ward—Belgrave-street, Brunton - street, Dods-
worth-streetjGarbutt-squsre, Grey-street, Harris-
street, Prescott-street, Ridsdale-street, Rocket-
street, St. John's-terrace, Stanley-street, Smith:
field-road, Thomas-street, Upper Victoria-street,
Wesley-street; South Ward—Backhouse-street,
Blackwell - terrace, Feethams, Harewood - hill,
Harewood-grove, Huntley-street, Luck's-terrace,
Luck's-square, South Arden-street, Victoria-road,
Victoria Embankment, Woodside-terrace ; West
Ward—Bell's-pUce, Duke-street, Elton Parade,
Elton-terrace, Milbank-road. Pierremout-terrace,
Primrose-street, Raby-terrace, Stanhope-road,
Uplands-road; Central Ward—Bridge-road, Co-
burg-street, Dixon-terrace, Farrer-street,Foun dry-
street, Hope Town-lane, John-street, Kinross-
street, Skerne-place, South-street, Surtees-street,
"Westbrook-villas : North-West Ward—Dodds-
street, Greenbank-road, Lowe-street, Mulberry-
street, Sun-street, Selborne-terrace, Temperau.ee-
place.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railway and river, so far
.as the same are situate within the area of
suppty, viz.:—North Eastern Railway, and
Eiver Skerne, and the 'several lines, branches,
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sidings, waters and works, worked or used in
connection therewith.

8. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging1 to or leased by, or to
be acquired or leased by, the undertakers
within the area of supply, such central and
other stations, buildings and works for the
generation, storage, supply and distribution of
electricity, and electric currents, as may from
time to time be necessary for supplying elec-
tricity within the said area, or for other the pur-
poses of the Order, together with engines,
machinery, apparatus necessary or convenient
for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay down,-place
and maintain, alter and renew electric lines,
wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, rail ways, tramways, walers,
public passages and places within the said area
of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thproughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up. relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution cf electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to -make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply. electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, and such other powers, rights, and
privilege's as may be necessary or expedient, for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited and of the Order when made, can be
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obtained at the offices of the undersigned at the
price of one shilling for each copy by all persons
applying for the same.

;And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published-in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or before
the 30th November instant, for public inspection,
as follows: At the office of the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Durham at Durham; at the
office of the Town Clerk of Darlington in
Houndgate, Darlington.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
HUTCHINSON and LUCAS, Horse Market,

Darlington, Solicitors.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W,, Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
The Electric Trust Limited (Cardiff Electric

Order).
.(Power to Electric Trust, Limited, to Produce,

Store and Supply Electricity within Borough
of Cardiff, to Construct Works, Lay Down
Electric Lines and Apparatus, Break Up Streets,
Kailways, and Tramways, Cross Rivers, and
Canals, Purchase Land, Levy Rates, and Ex-
ercise Other Powers, Agreements with Local
Authority, &c. Incorporation of Acts, &c., &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

by the Electric Trust, Limited, whose address is
Palace-chambers, 9, Bridge-street, Westminster
(in this Notice called "the undertakers"), for a
Provisional Order (hereinafter called "the Order")
to be confirmed by Parliament in the ensuing
Session, under and subject to the provisions of
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
effecting all or some of the following objects,
that is to say:—

1. To authorise the undertakers to produce,
store, and supply electricity as defined by the
said Acts, for public and private purposes within
the area hereinafter mentioned, and for those
purposes to open, break up, and interfere with all
streets, roads, and public places, ways, footpaths,
railways, tramways, rivers, canals, towing paths,
bridges, culverts, sewers, drains, mains, pipes,
telegraph, and pneumatic tubes and pipes, or wires,
and apparatus within the said area, and to lay
down, set up, maintain, renew, and remove either
above or underground, or otherwise, pipes, tubes,
wires, posts, apparatus, or other works or things,
required for the purpose of enabling the under-
takers to supply, produce, store, convey, transmit
or distribute electricity for public and private
purposes within the said area, and to confer all
such other powers upon the undertakers as may
be necessary for effecting the objects of the
proposed undertaking.

2. To authorise the undertakers to manufacture
purchase, hire, sell, and let all necessary machines
lamps, accumulators, meters, fittings, plant,
machinery, and other matters or things required
for the purposes of the said Order and to acquire
work and use patents for the producing, storing,
controlling, distributing, and measuring, or other-
wise relating to the supply of electricity.

3. To enable the undertakers to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on lease any lands, or interests,
or easements in or over any lands or to appro-
priate for the purposes of the Order, any lands from
time to time belonging to or held by them, and
to erect, maintain, work, and use upon such lands
all necessary stations, storehouses, buildings,
dynamos, engines, batteries, machinery, appara-
tus, works, and appliances for the production,
storage, and distribution of electricity, or other
the purposes of the said Order.

4. To authorise the undertakers to take,
collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

5. To authorise the undertakers to enter into
and fulfil contracts and agreements with local
authorities, companies, or persons, for the
execution and maintenance of works, machinery
and apparatus and the supply of electricity.

6. To empower the undertakers to prescribe
the form and nature of meters, fittings and
fixtures, and to supply, examine, test, and stamp
the same, and to licence fitters and workmen, and
to prohibit persons not so licensed from executing
works in relation thereto, and to make and enforce
bye-laws and' regulations in respect of all or
some of the matters aforesaid.

7. To prescribe or limit the area within which
the supply of electricity shall be compulsory or to
provide for its being permissive throughout" the
whole area of supply.

8. To make provision for the inspection and
testing of mains, conductors, and works for the
appointment'and remuneration of electric inspec-
tors, and for the supply, use, inspection, testing,
and certifying -of meters, fittings, -and instru-
ments.

9. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, buildings, or lands supplied, or pro-
posed to be supplied, with electricity for any pur-
pose relating to such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply their
capital and funds to all or any of the purposes of
the Order.

11. To incorporate with the Provisional Order
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works and to the undertakers with or
without variation, all or some of the provisions of
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and
any Acts amending or extending the same, and of
the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated there-
with.

12. The area of supply for the purposes of the
Order will be the municipal borough of Cardiff,
and it is proposed to place electric lines or other
works in, over, under or along all the streets and
other places within the the said municipal borough,
and repairable by the Mayor, Alderman, and
Burgesses of that borough.

13. The railways and tramways which the
undertakers propose to take power to break up,
pass or cross over or under, are as follows:—

The Great Western Railway, The Taff Vale
Railway, The Rymney Railway, the rail-
ways of the Bute Docks Company, the
tramways of the Cardiff Tramwaj's Company,
Limited, and the tramways of the Cardiff
District and PenarCh Harbour Tramways
Company, Limited.

14. It is intended to take power by the Order
to cross the Glamorganshire Canal and Junction
Canal and the River Taff and the Feeder con-
necting the Taff River with the Bute Docks and
Roath Brook.

And notice is hereby given that the draft of
the Order will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
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December, 1889,'and printed copies of the draft
Order, when deposited and of the Order when
made may be obtained (at the price of one shilling
for each copy) at the offices of the under-men-
tioned Solicitors and Parliamentary Agents or any
of them.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other .public authority, company or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board -of Trade, or of bringing before the
said Board any objections respecting this
application, may do so by letter addressed to the
Board of Trade (marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it "Electric Lighting Act"), on
or before the 1st February! 1890.
Dated this 19th day of November, 1889. -

HUGHES, MASTERMAN and •)
REW, 59, New Broad-street, j
London. ^-Solicitors.

SHIRLEY and SONS, High- j
street, Cardiff. J

REES and FRERE, 13, Great George-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agents,

Board of Trade.—Session, 1890.
North London Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the House-to-
House Electric Light Supply Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for public and private
purposes in the parish of .Islington and the

• district of the Hornsey Local Board; Power
to construct Works, to make Charges, to
acquire Lands, to make arrangements with
Local Authorities, to open Streets and lay
Electric Lines, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the House-to-House Electric Light
Supply Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 117, Bishopsgate-street Within,
in the city of London, and who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order ") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,

-sell, 'and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them,- within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
area of the Vestry of the parish of Islington,
in the county of London, and the district of
the Hornsey Local Board, in the county of
Middlesex.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railways and tramways so
far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—

Railways—North London Railway, London and
North Western Railway, Midland Railway',
Great Northern Railway; Tramways—North
Metropolitan Tramways, North London
Tramways, and the several lines, branches,
sidings, and works, worked or used in con-
nection therewith.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with , power to sell' and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired

or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity and electric currents,
as may from time to time be necessary for supply-
ing electricity within the said area, or for other
the purposes of the Order, together with engines,
machinery, apparatus necessary or convenient for
the purposes 'aforesaid, and to lay down, place
and maintain, alter and renew electric lines,
wires, conductors, mains, pipes and other appa-
ratus and works for the supply and distribution
af electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
thoroughfares, railways, tramways, and public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

• 5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up, for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such "other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into, effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

. 11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the

* Order.
12. To confer upon the undertakers all or

some of the powers of-the "Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888," and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of- the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof, when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can
be obtained at the office of the Islington News,
10, High-etreat, Islington, and 23, Dagmar-
road, Homsey; and at the offices of the
undersigned, at the price of one shilling for
each copy, by all persons applying -for the
same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published iu
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
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before the 30th November instant, for public
inspection, as follows:—At the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of AJicidlesex, at the
Guildhall, Westminster; at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of London, at the
Sessions House, Clerkenwell Green ; at the office
of the Clerk of the Vestry of the parish of
Islington, at his office at the Vestry Hall, Upper
Street, Islington; at the office of the Clerk
of the Hornsey Local Board, Southwood-lane,
Highgate.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or per-
son desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or bringing before them any
objection respecting this application, may do BO
by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February. 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIATHS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Beading Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the South of
England House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited) to supply electricity for public
and private purposes in the County Borough of
Beading, in the County of Berks; Power to
construct Works, to make Charges, to acquire
Lands, to make arrangements with Local Autho-
rities, to open Streets and lay Electric Lines,
and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade,

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the South of England House to House Electricity
Company (Limited), whose registered office is
situate at 15, St. Helen's-place, in the city of
London, and who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (herein-
after called "the Order"), under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say: All the streets
and thoroughfares within the county borough
of Beading, in the county of Berks.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways and tramways, so
far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.: The Great Western Bailway, the
London and South Western Bailway. The Bead-
ing Tramways, and the several lines, branches,
sidings, and works worked or used in connection
therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or to take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lauds for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply1

and distribution of electricity and electrical
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or

for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew electric
lines, _wires, conductors, mains, pipes and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along or across all streetSi bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
thoroughfares, railways, tramways, public pas-
sages and places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to .open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drams,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

fi. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To.authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers form the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or cir-
cumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained 'at the office of the ." Beading
Mercury,'" at Beading, and at the offices of the
undersigned, at the price of one shilling for each
copy, by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant for public in-
spection, as follows: At the office of the clerk of
the peace for the county of Berks, at the Town
Hall, Beading, and at the office of the town clerk
for the county borough of Beading, at the same
address.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
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"any Objection respecting this application', may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing-, it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 18tK).

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890,
Leicester Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the. Midland
House to House Electricity Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for public and private
purposes in the Borough of Leicester; Power
to Construct Works; to make Charges; to
Acquire Lands; to make Arrangements with
Local Authorities; to open Streets and lay
Electric Lines, and other Purposes).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Midland House to House Electricity
Company (Limited), whose Registered Office is
situate at 39, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, and who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order,
(hereinafter called "the Order"), under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all
or some of the following purposes, that is to
say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say :—

All streets and thoroughfares within the area
of the borough of Leicester, in the -county
of Leicester.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, or otherwise interfere with, and cross
with their electric lines and works the following
railways, tramways, river and canals, so far as
the same are situate within the area of supply,
viz.:—The railways of—The Midland .Railway
Company; the London and North-Western
Railway Company; the Great Northern Rail-
way Company. The River Soar. The canals
of—The Leicester Navigation Company; The
Leicester and Northampton Union Canal Com-
pany. Tramways belonging to the Leicester
Tramways Company, Limited, and the several
lines, branches, sidings, waters and works^
belonging to, worked or used in connection"
therewith, with or without the consent of the
Company, to and by whom such railways, tram-
ways, lines, branches, sidings, works and waters
respectively belong, or are repairable.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity and electric currents
as may from time to time be necessary for sup-
plying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus, necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay

down, place and maintain, alter and renew electric
lines,-wires, conductoi's, mains, pipes and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distri-
bution of electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, railways, tramways, rivers canals,
thoroughfares, public .passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes arid works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.'

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
find hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and cany into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of ah" acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define "and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to "apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or
circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made, can
be obtained at the offices of the undersigned, at
the price of one shilling for each copy, by all
persons applying for the same.

And Notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in .the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before" the 30th November instant
for public inspection, as follows:—At the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Leicester, at his office, 10, New-street, Leicester;
and at the office of the Town Clerk of the
Borough of Leicester, at the Town Hall, Leicester.

And Notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or per-
son desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
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cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the ] st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
J. and S. HARRIS, Friar-lane, Leicester,

Solicitors.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster.
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade, Session, 189*0.
Malvern and Leigh Electric Lighting1.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Midland
House to House Electricity Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity, for public and private
purposes, in the District of the Malvern Local
Board, the Malvern Link Local Board, and the
Leigh Special Drainage District, in the county
of Worcester; Power to construct Works ; to
make Charges; to acquire Lands; to make
arrangements with Local Authorities; to op'en
Streets and lay Electric Lines; and other pur-
poses.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Midland House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose registered office is situate
at 39, Bennetts-hill, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, and who are hereinafter called "the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (herein-
after called "the Order") under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-!
after mentioned, that is to say, all the streets
and thoroughfares within the area of the districts
of the Malvern Local Board, the Malvern Link
Local Board, and the Leigh Special Drainage
District, in the county of Worcester.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up or otherwise interfere with and cross
with their electric lines and works, the following
railway, so far as the same is situate within the
area of supply, viz., Great Western Eaihvay, and
the several lines, branches, sidings, and works
belonging to, worked or used by the Great
Western Railway Company-or by the Midland
Railway Company.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to soil and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay clown, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by, the Undertakers within
the area of supply, such central and other stations,
buildings, and works for the generation, storage,
supply and distribution of electricity .and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, and apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents
in, through, under, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, railways, thoroughfares and
public passages and places within the said area
of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the

soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the,
production and distribution .of electricity, and
for the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting. '

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit, the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from .the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, and such other powers, rights and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the Office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the offices of the " Malvem News,"
Belle Vue-terrace, Malvern, and at the offices of
the undersigned, at the price of Is. for each copy,
by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this Advertisement as pub-
lished ia the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant for public
inspection as follows: With the.clerk of the peace
for the county of Worcester, at his office at the
Shire Hall, Worcester, the offices of the clerk of
Malvern Local Board, at Church-street, Malvern;
the office of the clerk of Malvern Link Local
Board, Richmond-road, Malvern Link; the office
of the clerk to the Leigh Special Drainage District,
at No. 14, Foregate-street, Worcester.
. And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, "Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOOKER, HOSKINS, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament Street,Westminster, S. W.
F. and H. CORBETT, Avenue House, The

Cross, Worcester.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1889-90.
Aldershot and Farnborough Tramways Extension.
(Construction of Tramways from Farnborough to

Aldershot; Gauge ; Tolls ; Motive Power ;
Power to make Agreements with 'Local Bodies;
and other purposes.)

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL i intended to be made to the Board of Trade
for a Provisional Order authorizing the construc-
tion and maintenance of the several road tram-
ways hereinafter described, or some or one of such
road tramways, all in the parishes of Farn-
borough and Aldersliot, in the county of Hants,
with all necessary and proper rails, plates,
sleepers, sidings, works, and conveniences.

Tramway No. 1 will consist of a main line of
tramway commencing iu the parish of Farn-
borough, in the county of Hants, by a junction
with the existing line of the Aldersliot and Farn-
borough Tramways on the west side of the Farn-
borough-road, at a point in the said road about
one chain north of the entrance to Boundary-
road, curving eastwardly into Boundary-road as
far as Alexandra-road, thence southwardly along
Alexandra - road, crossing Lynchford - road and
terminating on the south side of the said Lynch-
ford-road at the boundary of land belonging to
Her Majesty's Government, and used for War
Department purposes.

Tramway No. 1 will be a single line thoughout
except at a point three chains north of its termi-
nation, where for a distance of 2-5 chains it will
be a double line.

Tramway No. 2 will consist- of a main line of
Tramway partly in the parish of Farnborough
and partly in the parish of Aldershot, commencing
by a junction with Tramway No. 1, at the termi-
nation thereof, then (but only with the permission,
and subject to the control in all things of Her
Majesty's Government, and to such conditions as
the said Government may impose) southwardly
over the private property of Her Majesty's
Government, through the North Camp at Aider-
shot, over the Basingstoke Canal, which it is
proposed to cross by a special bridge, through the
South Camp over Hospital Hill, crossing the
General Parade, and terminating at the com-
mencement of Hospital Hill-road.

Tramway No. 'i will be laid as a single line
throughout except at such points as for the con-
venience of passing and with the consent of Her
Majesty's said Government it will be laid as a
double line.

Tramway No 3 will consist of a main line of
tramway in the parish of Aldershot, commencing
by a junction with Tramway No. 2 at its termina-
tion aforesaid, continuing along Hospital 'Iill-
road, High-street, Wellington-street, Victoria-
road, and Station-road, and terminating at the
gates of the Station-yard of the London and
South-Western Railway Company at Aldwrshot.

Tramway No 3 will be laid as a single line from
its commencement to a point about one chain east-
wardly from the turning into High-street, from
which point to its termination it will be laid
wholly as a double line.

Tramway No. 3 will be laid so that from the
point where the double line commences to its
termination there will be a less space than 10 feet
6 inches between the nearest rail of the said tram-
way and the outside edge of the footpaths on
both sides of the roads respectively.

To authorize the promoters from time to time,
and either temporarily or permanently to make,
maintain, alter, and remove such crossings,
passing places, sidings, junctions, turnouts, and
other places as may be necessary or convenient

No, 259U7, D

for the efficient Avorking of their tramways or any"
of them, or for facilitating the pacsag« of traffic
along streets, or for providing a-'-oess to any stable
or carriage sheds or works or buildings of the
promoters,

To authorize the promoters. to enter upon and
open the surface of, and to alter and stop -up, re-
move and otherwise interfere with streets, roads',
highways, footpaths, watercourses, sewers, drains,
pavements, thoroughfares, waterpipes, gaspipes,
and apparatus within all or any of the parishes or
places mentioned in this notice, for the purpose of
constructing, maintaining, repairing, removing,
altering, or reinstating the proposed tramways
and works, or for substituting others in their
places, or for the other purposes of the intended
tramways.

The said tramway will be 'aid throughout of
the ordinary railway gauge, and with rails of such
a character as to enable railway trucks to run
over them.

Also to authorize the promoters to purchase by
agreement or take on lease lands, buildings or
hereditaments, rights or easements, and to erect
offices, stables, buildings, and workshops, and to
sell or lease the same when so acquired.

To enable the promoters to use steam, electri-
city, or o:her mechanical or horse power for
haulage of the cars.

To enable the promoters to levy tolls, rates, and
charges for the use of" the proposed tramways by
carriages passing along the same, and for the con-
veyance of passengers or other- traffic upon the
same, and to confer, vary, or extinguish other
rights or privileges.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the proposed road tramways and
works, or book of reference to such plans, and a
copy of this advertisement as published iu .the
London Gazette, will be deposited on or before the
30th day of November instant, forpublic inspection,
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Southampton, at his office at "Winchester, in the
said county, at the office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons, the Clerk of the Parliaments at the
House of Lords ; an«l ihat a copy of so much of the
said plans and sections and book of reference as
relates to each of the parishes in or through which
the proposed tramways will be made or pass, and
also a copy of this advertisement, will, on or before
the said :-i<>th day of November, be deposited for
public inspection as follows (that is to say):—For
the parish of Aldershot, with the clerk of that
parish, at his office at Aldershot aforesaid ; and
also with the clerk to the Hartley Whitney Sani-
tary Authority, at Odiham, in the county of Hants;
and witli th« flerk to the Aldershot Local Board,
at Aldershot aforesaid.

. Printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
may, on and after the 23rd day of December,
1889, be obtained at the office of the undersigned,
Edward Morley Chubb, 11, Pancras-lane, London,
E.G., on payment of one shilling each.

And notice is hereby further given, that printed
copies of the said Provisional Order will be
deposited for public inspection at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county <>f South-
ampton, at hi* office at -Winchester, in the said
county ; and at the office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, London ; copies of the said Order will
also be deposited at the office of the undersigned,
Edward Morley Chubb, 11, Pancras-lane, London.
E.C., and will there be supplied to all' persons
applying for them at the price of one shilling each.

All persons d-sirous of making any reprosenta-.
tion to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
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them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Assistant
Secretary of the Railway Department of the
Board of Trade, on or before the 15th clay of
January next ensuing, and copies of the objec-
tions must, at the same time, be sent to the
undersigned, and in forwarding to the Board of
Trade such objections, the objectors or their
agents should state that a copy of the same has
been sent to the promoter or his agents.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
EDWARD M. CHDBB, Solicitor, 11,

Pancras-lane, London, E.G.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Nottingham Electric Lighting-.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts," 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Midland
House to House Electricity Company (Limited)
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the Borough of Nottingham, in the
County of Nottingham; Power to construct
Works; to make Charges ; to Acquire Lands;
to make Arrangements with Local Authorities;
to open Streets and Lay Electric Lines; and
other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Midland House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose registered office is situate
at 39, Bennett's Hill, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, and who are hereinafter called "the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called " the Order "), under the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the
following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the undertakers,for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private
purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or either
of'them, within the area of supply hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
area of the borough of Nottingham, in the
county of Nottingham..

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways, tramways, rivers,
and canals, so far as the samo are situate within
the area of supply, viz.:—
. The Midland Railway, The Great Northern
Railway, The London and North Western Rail-
way, The Nottingham and District Tramways,
The River Trent, Trent Navigation, The Notting-
ham Canal, The Beeston Canal, The River Leen,
and the several lines, branches, sidings, and
works, worked or used in connection therewith.
.. 3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,

hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands 01
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and \vith power to sell and dispose' of the
same.
, 4. To authorise thle undertakers to construct,

provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
cm lands belonging to or leased by, or to
tie acquired or leased by, the undertakers
•Within the area of supplj-, such central
afnd other stations, buildings, and works*, for
tfie generation, storage, supply and distribution
of: electricity, and electric 'currents, as may
from time to time be necessary for supplying
electricity within the said area, or for other
the purposes of the Order, together with engines,
machinery, apparatus necessary or convenient
for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay down,
place and maintain, alter and renew electric

lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and other
apparatus and works for .the supply and dis-
tribution of electricity and electric currents in;
through, under, over, along, or across all
•streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
,ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways,
tramways, rivers, and canals, public passages
and places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and.
thorough! ares within the area of supply, and to
•take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and •
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public and'
private lighting. *

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon -
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
'for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. 'To empower the undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the pur- •
poses of the said Order.' •

11. To exempt the undertakers from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said '•
area of supply, or under such, conditions or
circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or som&
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,:

.1882 and 1888, arid such other powers, rights,.
! and privileges as may be necessary or expedient,,
•for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges- •
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of,
the Draft Order will- be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of •

;December next, and printed copies thereof when
; deposited and of the Order when made, can be -
obtained at the office of Mr. T. Leman, St. Peter's
Church-walk, Nottingham, and at the offices of .
the undersigned at the price of Is, for each copy
by all persons applying, for the •same.

And notice is hereby fnnther given that a map-
showing the' boundaries of the said area of-
supply and a copy of this advertisement as pub- .
lished in the Lon'don Gazette, will be deposited
on or before' the 30th' November instant for public-
inspection, as follows :—At' the* office of the Clerk
of the Peace fof the1 county of Nottingham at
Newark, and at the office of th'c1 Town Clerk of the
borough of Nottingham at the Gitil'dhall, Netting-
ham.

And notice-i* hereby further' given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, -S.W.,. marked on the outside of the-
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cover enclosing- it ''•' Electric' Lighting- Acts," on
or before the 1st clay, of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889..
MARTIN and SONS, Low Pavement,

Notting-ham, Solicitors.
WYATT, HOSKIN, HOOKAH and WILLIAMS,

23, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
St. Pancras Electric Lighting*.

•(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the House to
House Electric Light Supply Company (Lim-
ited) to supply Electricity for public and
private purposes in the Parish of St. Pancras,
in the County of London; Power to construct
Works, to make Charges, to acquire Lands,
to make arrangements with Local Authorities,
to open Streets and lay Electric Lines, and
other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the House to House Electric Light
Supply Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 117, Bishopsgate-street Within,
in the city of London, and who are hereinafter
•called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called "the Order") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers,for such period
.as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses, as defined by the said Acts, or either of
them, within the area of supply hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say: All the streets and
thoroughfares within the area of the vestry of
the parish of St. Pancras, hi the county of
London.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to break up
•the following streets, not repairable by a local

"'authority, viz.: Fitzroy-road; Maitland-park-
road; Maitland-park-villas; Outer-circle; Cam-
bridge-gate ; Cambridge-terrace; Chester-terrace;
Chester-gate; Chester-place; Cumberla,nd-ter-
race; Cumberland - gate; Gloucester - terrace;

, within the area of supply; and to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways, tramways, and
canal, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz.: (Railways.)" London and
North Western Railway, Great Northern Rail-
way, Midland Railway, Metropolitan Railway.
(Tramway.) London Street Tramways. (Canal.)
Regent's Canal; and the several lines, branches,
sidings, waters, and works worked or used in
connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
.and with power'to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
-and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
•supplying electricity within the said area, or for
-other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew elec-
tric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and other
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apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
thoroughfares, railways, tramways, waters,
public passages and places within the said area
of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

.6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, ,sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry-into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to -apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21sfc day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the office of the " St. Pancras Gazette "
newspaper, 80, High-street, Camden Town, N.W.,
and at the offices of the undersigned, at the price
of one shilling for each copy, by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant for public
inspection, as follows: At the office of the clerk
of the peace for the county of London, at the
Sessions House, Clerkenwell-green, and at the
office of the vestry clerk of the parish of Saint
Pancras, Vesfcry Hall, Pancras-road, N.W.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
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cover enclosing it," Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W.; Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Port of Gloucester.

(Application for Provisional Order; To consti-
tute Sharpness Lighthouse Trustees a Har-
bour and Local Authority for Port of Glou-
cester; Lighting and other Powers to be
invested in Harbour and Local Authority;
Removal of Sunken Vessels and Wrecks and
Obstructions to Navigation; Regulations as
to Disposal of Ballast and as to Lightening,
Landing, and Shipping of Goods; Dredging
of Sandbanks and Shoals and removal of
Rocks, &c.; Providing for Steam Tugs hav-
ing Certificates of Fitness and" Suitability for
Towing Yessels; Purchase of Land aud
Disposal of Superfluous Land; Rates and
Dues; Borrowing, of Money; Bye-Laws and
Regulations ; Incorporation of Acts, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 23rd day of December
next by the Sharpness Lighthouse Trustees
(hereinaftercalled "the Trustees"), constituted
and appointed by the Sharpness Lighthouses
Order, 1889, which was duly confirmed by Par-
liament in the last session, for a Provisional
Order to be confirmed by Parliament in the
ensuing session, for the following purposes (that
is to say) :—

1. To constitute, appoint, and incorporate the
Trustees a Harbour and Local Authority for
the Port of Gloucester, and to define the limits
of the port and the jurisdiction of such autho-
rity.

2. To authorise the Trustees, under the name
of the Port of Gloucester Commissioners, or
such other name as the intended Provisional
Order may prescribe, to exercise, execute, and
perfoi-m, and to vest in them all the powers,
duties, and functions of Lighthouse Trustees,
under the Sharpness Lighthouses Order, 1889,
and also to confer on the Trustees all or some
of the powers and duties of a Harbour Authority
and Local Authority, under the Merchant Ship-
ping Acts, 1854,1855, and 1862, with such other
powers as the intended Order may authorise
or define.

3. To make provisions for the refuge aud
shelter of vessels, and for the raising and re-
moval of sunken vessels and wrecks and other
obstructions to the navigation within the limits
of the jurisdiction of such Authority, and to re-
cover the expense of so doing, and to prevent
the use of unseaworthy vessels within such
limits, and to prevent the improper discharge
of ballast and other things being cast into the
navigation or placed within the influence of the
tide, and to make provisions for lightening
and loading of vessels, and to prevent goods
and minerals being shipped or landed except
at the wharves, docks, and landing and ship-
ping places provided for the purpose.

4. To dredge the said banks and shallow places
and remove rocks and other obstructions to navi-
gation in the waterway of the Severn,where neces-
sary, and for such purposes to employ dredgers
and other machines and appliances, and genei--
ally to execute and perform all such powers
and duties as are usually conferred on Harbour

and Local Authorities, but such authority shall
not extend to the erection of structural works.

5. To purchase by agreement any land or
property in the counties of Gloucester and
Monmouth for the purposes of the intended
Order with power to sell, lease, or dispose of any
land acquired by them which may not eventually
be required for the purposes of the intended
Order.

6. To levy and recover rates and duties in
respect of any works executed, or services
rendered or accomodation- provided within the
limits of such jurisdiction, and to alter existing
rates and dues, to make further provision for the
recovery and collection of rates and dues, and
to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions- from
the payment of rates and dues.

7. To'borrow and raise money for the pur-
poses of the intended Order on the security of
the rates and dues to be levied, and of the lauds
and property from time to time acquired, and to
grant mortgages, bonds, or debentures for the
sums borrowed or raised, and provide for the
repayment and discharge thereof.

8. To make, with the sanction of the Board
of Trade, all such bye-laws, rules and regulations
as may from time to time be requisite or desir-
able for the regulation and control of vessels
and boat?, and of steam tugs and fishei-men, and
others within the limits of the Port, and -to
define the charges to bo made and paid for the
towage of vessels.

9. To provide for all stea^u tugs plying for
hire, or towing vessels within the limits of the
proposed OrJer holding certificates of fitness,
and suitability for such service.

10. To apply to the Trustees by whatever
name they may be called all or some of the
provisions of the Lauds Clauses Consolidation
Acts, 1845, I860 and 1869, the Commissioners
Clauses Act, 1847, the Harbour, Docks, and
Piers Clauses Act, 1847, and the Merchant
Shipping Acts, 1854, 1855, and 18G2, the
General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, and the
General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, Amend-
ment Act, and of any other Act or Acts relating
to, or regulating the powers and duties of
Harbour and Local Authorities.

A' copy of this Notice, as published in the
London Gazette, will be deposited for public
inspection, on or before the 30th November
instant, at the office at Gloucester for the Clerk
of the Peace for the County of Gloucester, at
the office at Usk of the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Monmouth, at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the city and county of
Bristol, at the Custom House at Gloucester, at
the Custom House at Bristol, and at the Office
of the Board of Trade, Whitehall, London.

Printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
will, on or before the 23rd day of December
next, be deposited at the Office of the Board of
Trade aforesaid, and on and after that date,
printed copies thereof will be furnished by the
undersigned Solicitors and Agents for the Pro-
moters at their offices as under to all persons
applying for the same, at the prica of one shil-
ling each.

All companies, corporations, and persona
desirous, of making any representations to the
Board of Trade or of bringing before that
Board any objection respecting the application
for the Provisional Order, may do so by letter,
addressed to the Assistant Secretary of the
Harbour Department of the eaid Board, on or
before the 15th day of January, 1890; and a
copy of such representation or objection must
at the same time be sent to the Agents for the
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Promoters and the objectors, or their agents are
to state to the Board of Trade that this has been
done.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
PHILIP COOKE and SON, Berkeley-street,

Gloucester, Soliciioi'S.
W. and W. M. BELL, 27, Great George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
St. Margaret and St. John the Evangelist,

Westminster, Electric Lighting.
(Application to the Board of Trade under the

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise Messrs. Ren-
shaw, King, and Co., to-Supply Electricity
for Public and Private Purposes in the
United Parishes of St. Margaret and St. John
the Evangelist, in the City of Westminster;
Power to Construct Works; to Make Charges;
to Acquire lands; Arrangements with Local
Authorities ; to Open Streets and Lay
Electric Lines; Delegation ov Transfer of
Powers ;. and Other Purposes.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application
JL.I will be made to the Board of Trade on
or' before the 21st day of December next, by
Messrs. Renshaw, King, and Co., whose office
is situate at Founders' Hall, St. Switiiin's-lane,
in the City of London, and who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order "), under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
all or some of the following purposes (that
is to say :—

1. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
for such period as shall be prescribed to produce,
store, supply, sell, and distribute electricity for
all public and private purposes as defined by the
said Acts, or either of them, within the area of
supply hereinafter mentioned—that is to say, all
the streets and thoroughfares in the united
parishes of St. Margaret and St. John the
Evangelist, in the City of Westminster, which
area is hereinafter called the area of supply.

2. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
to purchase, hold, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purposes of the
Order.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by the Undertakers, within
the area of supply by central or other stations,
.buildings, and works .for the generation,
storage, supply, and distribution of electricity
and electric currents as may from time to time
be necessary for supplying electricity within
the area, or for other the purposes of the
Order, together with all steam and other
engines, machinery, and apparatus necessary or

' convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to
lay down, place, and maintain, alter, and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
and other apparatus, and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity and electric cur-
rents in, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, and public passages and
places within the area of supply.

4. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
to open and break tip, for the purposes of the
Order, the soil and pavemenh of the several
streets and thoroughfares within the area of
supply, and to take up, relay, divert, or alter
sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes therein
within the area of supply, and do all such other

works as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the production, manufacture, and distribution
of electricity, and .to manufacture, purchase,
hire, let out, sell, and supply meters, lamps,
appliances, machinery, and apparatus in relation
thereto.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to enter into
contracts with any company or persons for the
execution and maintenance of works, and the
supply of electricity, and for the performance
of all acts incidental to public and private
lighting, and to relieve the Undertakers from
the consequences of any acts or defaults of any
such contractors.

7. To provide for the transfer by the Under-
takers (with the consent of the Board of Trade)
to any other company, body, or person of all or
any of the powers, duties, and liabilities con-
ferred or imposed upon them by the Order, upon
such terms and conditions as may be prescribed
by the Board of Trade.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply and use.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards the purposes of
the Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes in such portions of the said
area of supply, or under "such conditions or cir-
cumstances as may be specified -in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such rights, powers,
and privileges as may be thought expedient.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the undersigned,
and • at the office of the Undertakers,.situate at
Queen Anne's-mansions, Westminster, aforesaid,
within the said area pf supply, at the price of
one shilling for each copy, by all persons apply-
ing for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited, on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection, at the office of "the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Middlesex, and
city of Westminster, at his office at 23, Parlia-
ment-street, Westminster, and with the Clerk
to the Vestry for the united parishes of St.
Margaret and St. John the Evangelist, at his
office at the Town Hall, Westminster, aforesaid,
and with the local authority of every district
within the area of supply in the said city of
Westminster.

And notice is hereby further given, that
every local or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any represen-
tation to the Board of Trade, or of bringing
before them any objection respecting this
application, may do so by letter addressed to
the Board of Trade, marked on" the outside
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-of fclie cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting
Act," 011 or before the 1st day of February.
1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
HOGHKS, MASTERMAN, and BEW, 59, New

Broad-street, E.G., Solicitors for the
Undertakers.

ANDREW and Co., 27, Clement's-lane,
E.G., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Lambeth Electric Lighting.

'{Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the House to
House .Electric Light Supply Company
(Limited) to supply electricity for public .and
private purposes in the parish of Lambeth, in
the county of London; Power to construct
Works, to make Charges, to acquire Lands,
to make arrangements with Local Author-
ities, to open Streets and lay Electric Lines,
and other purposes.)

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application' is
JLl intended to be made to the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the House to House Electric Light
Supply Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 117, Bishopsgate-street Within,
in the city of London, and who are hereinafter
called "the Undertakers," 'for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order"), under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
all or some of the following purposes, that is to
say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
•either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—All the streets
and thoroughfares within the area of the vestry
of the parish of St. Mary Lambeth, in the county
•of London.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railways and tramways, so
far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—Railways—London, Chatham, and
Dover Eailway; South London Railway; London

-and South Western Railway; South Eastern
Railway; London, Brighton, and South Coast
Railway. Tramways—South London Tramways,
and the several lines, branches, sidings and
•works worked or used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
•or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or
.for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus neces-
sary or convenient for the purposes aforesaid,
and to lay down, place and maintain, alter and
renew electric lines, wires, conductors, mains,
•pipes and other apparatus and works for the
.supply and distribution of.electricity and electric
•currents in, through, under, over, along, or across
.all streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways,
tramways, and public passages and places within
the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for tho purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To- authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, pui'chase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company or
person, to make and carry into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the office of " The Lambeth Post,"
18, Newington-causeway, and at the offices
of the undersigned, at the price of Is. for each
copy, by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant, for public
inspection, as follows: At the office of the clerk
of the peace for the county of London, at the
Sessions House, Clerkenwell-green; at the office
of the clerk of the vestry of the parish of St.
Mary Lambeth, Vestry Hall, Kennington-green,
S.E.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st'day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.

WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEK and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.
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Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Tunbridge Wells Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric' Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the South
of England House • to House Electricity
Company, Limited, to supply Electricity for

. Public and Private Purposes in the Borough of
Tunbridge Wells, in the Counties of Kent and
Sussex, Power' to construct Works, to make
Charges, to Acquire Lands, to make arrange-

•. ments with Local Authorities, to open Streets
and lay Electric Lines, and other purposes).

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that application
Li is intended to be made to the Board of

Trade 0:1 or before the 21st day of December
next, by the South of England House to House
Electricity Company, Limited, whose Registered
Office is situate at 15, St. Helen's-place, in the
City of London, and who are hereinafter called
"the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called " the Order") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say—

. 1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell
and supply electricity for all public and private
purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or either
of them, within the area of supply hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
area of the borough of Tunbridgc' Wells, in
the counties of Kent and Sussex, and also
the following streets and roads, not repair-

• able .by a local authority, within the said
area of suppty, that is to say:—Gamden-
parl?, Calverley-park, Nevill-park, Clarence-
road, Bishops Down-park.

2 To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and otherwise interfere with and cross
with their electric lines and works, the following
railways, so far as the sanie are situate within
the area of supply, viz.:—South Eastern Rail-
way, London, Brighton and South Coast Railway,
and the several lines, branches, sidings, and
works belonging to, worked or used in connection
therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.
' 4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,

provide, lay down, alter, renew and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other-slat-ions, buildings,
and works for the generation, storage, supply
atnd -distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as niay from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for oilier the purposes of the Order, together
with, engines, machinery, apparatus necessary
or convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to
lay down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
and other apparatus and works for ihe supply
a'acl •d-strilmtion of electricity and electric
currents in, through,' tinder, over-, along-, or
across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,
railways, public- passages and places within the
said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, for -the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places, not repairable by a local authority, before-
mentioned, and all the public streets and

thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, -relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works a\id
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire-
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,.
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to^
make arid carry into effect agreements for the-
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public?
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon-
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,.
for any purpose relating to such supply.

•9, To empower the Undertakers to make-
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply '•
their capital and funds towards all or a7iy of tho "
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the obli--
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said ;
area of supply, or under su'ch conditions • or cir- '
cumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Actsn
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,-1

and privileges as may be necessary or expedient, •
for -carry ing out the purposes of the Order, and •
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges-'
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of-"
the Draft Order will be deposited at the ollice of
the Board of Trade, -oa or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be--
obtained -at the offices of the undersigned, at the-'
price of one shilling for each copy, by till persons-1

applying for the same.
And Notice is hereby further given that a map

showing the boundaries of the said area of supply!
and a copy of this Advertisement as published in.
the " London Gazette," will be deposited on or'
before the 30th November instant, for public/.
inspection, as follows; — at the office of the Clerk!
of the Peace for the County of Kent, at his oifice'
at Maidstone ; at the -office' of the Clerk of th'e:
Peace for the County "of. Sussex, at his office at'
Lewes ; and at fhe office of tho Town Clerk of the
Borough of Tunbridge AYells, Town Hall,.'
Tunbridge \Vells.

And Notice is hereby further given that every =
local or. other public authority, company, or,-
person desirous of making any representation to
the J3oard of Trade, or of bringing before thorn .
a-ny objection respecting this application, may do ,
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,:
Whitehall', S.W., marked on the outside of the-/
cover enclosing it "Electric 'Lighting Acts,". on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
THOMAS P. WALKKU, Solicitor, Vale-road,

Tuubridge Wells.
, ; HOOKER, HOSKINS, and WILLIAMS, -

28, Parliament - street,- Westminster,-'
Parliamentary A-gei-i-ts.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Wednesbury Electric Lighting.

(Power for Corporation of Wednesbury to Pro-
duce, Store, and Supply Electricity within the
Borough of Wednesbury; to Acquire and
Appropriate Lands ; and to Construct Works ;
to Break up or Interfere with Public and
Private Streets, Railways, Tramways, and
Canals; and to Lay Down or Erect Mains,
Pipes, Wires, and Apparatus.; to Demand and
Levy Rates and Charges ; Entry into Houses
and Buildings; Contracts and Transfer of
Undertaking; Borrowing of Money; and
Other Powers.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses of the borough

of Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford (here-
inafter called the Corporation, and whose address
is the Town Hall, Wednesbury, Staffordshire),
intend to apply to the Board of Trade, on
or before the 21st day of December next, for a
Provisional Order (hereinafter called the Order),
under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
for all or some of the following, amongst other
purposes (that is to say):—

1. To authorise the Corporation to produce,
store, supply, and distribute electricity for public
and private purposes as defined by the said Acts
•within the borough of Wednesbury, in the
county of Stafford (hereinafter called the area of
supply).

2. To enable the Corporation to acquire, take
on lease and hold lands, or interests, or easements,
in or over lands, or to appropriate for the pur-
poses of the Order, any lands belonging to or held
by them, and to erect, maintain, work, and use
upon such lands all necessary or proper engines,
dynamos, batteries, machinery, apparatus, works,
and appliances for generating, producing, storing,
supplying, and distributing electricity, or for
other the purposes of the undertaking.

3. To authorise the Corporation to open, break
up, and interfere with all streets, roads, and
public places, ways, footpaths, railways, tram-
ways, canals, towing paths,' bridges, culverts,
sewers, and gas and water mains and pipes and
telegraph and telephone wire's within the area of
supply, and to lay down, erect, maintain, renew,
and remove either above or under ground or
otherwise, mains,, pipes, tubes, wires, posts,
distributing boxes, apparatus, or other works or
things required for the purpose of enabling the
Corporation to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit or distribute electricity within the area
of supply and to confer all such other powers
upon the Corporation as may be necessary for
effecting the objects of the proposed undertaking.

4. To authorise the Corporation to manufac-
ture, purchase, hire, sell, and let lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters, or things, required for the
purposes of the Order, and to acquire, work, and
use patent rights for the producing, storing,
controlling, distributing, and measuring, or other-
wise, relating to the supply of electricity.

5. To authorise the Corporation to- take,
collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges, for
the supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus,
connected therewith.

6. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electricity shall at first be supplied, and to pro-
vide for the ultimate extension over the whole
of the borough.

7. To exempt the Corporation from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity within such part or
parts of the area of supply, - or under such
circumstances as shall be specified iu the Order.

8. To authorise the Corporation to break up,

pass, or cross over or under the London dud
North Western Railway, the Great Western
Hail way, the tramways of the South Staffordshire
Tramway Company, and the canal of the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Birmingham Canal
Navigations.

9. To make provision for the inspection and
testing of maius, conductors, and works for the
appointment and remuneration of electric inspec-
tors, and for the suppty, use, inspection, testing,
and certifying of meters, fittings, and instruments.

10. To authorise the Corporation to enter upon
any houses, buildings, or lands, supplied, or
proposed to be supplied, with electricity for any
purpose relating to such supply.

11. To authorise the Corporation to enter into
contracts with companies or persons for the
execution aud maintenance of works, and the
supply of electricity, and to relieve the Corpor-
ation from the consequences of any acts or defaults
of any such contractors, and to empower the
Corporation to sell or transfer to companies or
persons, all or some of the rights, powers, privi-
leges, and obligations intended to be conferred or
imposed by the Order.

12. To confer upon the Corporation all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882-
and 1888, and to alter, vary or extinguish all
rights and privileges which would or might
interfere with any of the objects of the Order,
and to confer all other rights and privileges
necessary for carrying such objects into effect.

13. To empower the Corporation to borrow
money for all or any of the purposes of the
Order, and to charge the moneys so borrowed,
and interest upon the district fund and general
district rate of the borough, and -to empower
the Corporation to apply any of their corporate
funds to any of the purposes of the Order, and
to provide for the disposal or application of the
revenue arising from the undertaking.

14. To incorporate with the Order, Sections 264
and 265 of the Public Health Act, 1875 (relating
to actions against local authorities, their officers
and servants, and their protection from personal
liability), and to extend those sections to matters
arising under the Order.

And notice is hereby given that the Draft of
the Order will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day of
December, 1889, and printed copies of the Draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained at the price of one
shilling for each copy, at the offices of the
under-mentioned Town Clerk, and Parliamentary
Agents.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the proposed
area of supply, and a copy of this advertisement,
as published in the Londou Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant, for public inspection at the Office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Stafford, at
Stafford, and at the Town Hall, in the borough
of Wednesbury.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it
" Electric Lighting Act," on or before the 1st of
February, 1890.

Dated this 20th day of November. 1889.
GEORGE ROSE, Town Clerk, Wednesbury. -
SHA.RPE, PARKER, PRITCHARD and SHA RPE,

9, Bridge-street, AVestminster, Parlia-
mentary Agents.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Derby Corporation Electric Lighting.

(Power to Corporation of Derby to Produce,
Store, and Supply Electricity within the
Borough of Derby; to Construct Works; to
Lay Down Wires and other Apparatus; and
to Break up Streets therein; to Acquire and
Appropriate Land; to Levy Rates; and Exer-
cise other Powers ; Incorporation of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the M,iyor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses of the borough

of Derby, in the county of Derby (hereinafter
called " the Corporation," and whose address is
the Town Hall, Derby), intend to apply to the
Board of Trade for a Provisional Order (herein-
after called "the Order"), to bo confirmed by
Parliament in the ensuing Session, under and
subject to the provisions of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888.

The objects of the Application will bo as
follows:—To authorise the Corporation to pro-
duce, store and supply electricity, as defined by
the said Acts, for all public and private purposes
within the municipal borough of Derby aforesaid,
and for those purposes to open, break up and
interfere with the soil and pavements of streets,
roads and public places, ways, footpaths, railways,
tramways, canals, towing-paths, bridges, cul-
verts, sewers, and gas and water mains $nd
pipes, and telegraph and pneumatic and electric
tubes and pipes, telegraph, electric and telephone
wires, within the said Borough; and to lay down,
set up,"maintain, renew and remove, either above
or under ground, or otherwise, pipes, tubes,
wires, posts, apparatus, or other works or things
required for the purpose of enabling the Cor-
poration to supply, produce, store, convey, trans-
mit or distribute electricity for public and
private purposes within the said borough, and to
confer all such other powers upon the Corporation
as may be necessary for effecting the objects of
the proposed Undertaking-.

To enable the Corporation by agreement to
purchase, hold, acquire, or take on lease any
lands or interests or easements in- or over any
lands, or to appropriate for the purposes of the
Order any lands for the time being belonging to
or held by them, and to erect, maintain, work,
and use upon such lands or any of them all neces-
sary stations, buildings, storehouses, engines,
machinery, apparatus, works and appliances for
the production, storage and distribution of elec-
tricity within the said borough.

To authorise the Corporation to manufacture,
purchase, hire, sell, and let all necessary machines,
lamps, accumulators, meters, fittings, plant,
machinery, and other matters or things required
for the purposes of the said Order, and to acquire,
work, and use patents for the producing, storing,
controlling, and measuring or otherwise relating
to the supply of electricity.

To authorise the Corporation to take, collect,
and recover rates, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity, and the use of any machines,
lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus connected
therewith.

To authorise the Corporation to enter into con-
tracts with companies or persons for the execu •
tion and maintenance of works, and the supply
of electricity, and to relieve the Corporation
from the consequences of 'any acts or defaults of
any such contractors, and to empower the Cor-
poration to sell or transfer to companies or persons
all or some of the rights, powers, privileges, and
obligations intended to be conferred or imposed
by the Order.

To empower the Corporation to prescribe the
form and nature of meters, fittings, and fixtures;
to enable the Corporation to supply, examine,
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test, and stamp the same, and to license fitters
and workmen, and to prohibit others from execut-
ing works in relation thereto, and to make and
enforce bye-laws and regulations in respect of all
or some of the matters aforesaid.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order,
and to extend and apply to the proposed Under-
taking and works, and to the Corporation as
Undertakers of the same, and with or with-
out variation, all or some of the provisions
of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
and of the Acts or portions of Acts incor-
porated therewith; and to confer upon the
Corporation all or some of the powers Avithin
the said borough, which by the Electric Light-
ing Acts. JS82 and 1888, or any Acts amend-
ing the same or incorporated therewith, are, or
may be, conferred upon Undertakers thereunder,
and the Provisional Order will contain all such
regulations and conditions as to the supply of
electricity, and all matters incidental thereto, as
the said Acts authorise, or the Board of Trade
may prescribe; 'and will alter, vary or extinguish
all lights and privileges which would or might
interfere with any of its objects, and confer
all other rights and privileges necessary for
carrying such objects into effect.

To empower the Corporation to borrow money
for all or any of the purposes of the Order, and
to charge the moneys so borrowed and interest
upon the Improvement Fund and Rate of the
borough and to empower the Corporation to
apply any of their Corporate funds -to any of
the purposes of the Order, and to provide for the
disposal or application of the revenue, arising
from the Undertaking.

To incorporate with the Order, Sections 264 and
265 of the Public Health Act, 1875 (relating to
actions against Local Authorities, their officers
and servants, and their protection from personal
liability), and to extend those Sections to matters
arising under the Order.

To prescribe or limit the area \vithin which
the supply of electricity shall be compulsory, or
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole of the said borough or area of supply.

The works proposed to be authorised are such
engines, batteries, dynamos, apparatus, works,
and things as are authorised by the said Acts,
and necessary or proper for generating, storing,
supplying, and distributing electricity, and other-
wise for the purposes of the Undertaking.

The area of supply for the purposes of the
Order is the whole of the municipal borough of
Derby, as the same may exist for the. time being.

Subject to the conditions of supply, it is pro-
posed to place electric lines or other works in,
over, across, under, or along all streets and
other places repairable by 'the Corporation within
the municipal borough of Dei by.

The railways and vtramways which the Corpo- %
ration propose to take power to break up, pass,"
or cross over or under are as follows:—The
Midland Railway, the Great Northern Railway,
the London and North Western Railway, and the
North Staffordshire Railway, and the tramways
belonging to the Derby Tramway Company.

To make provision for the inspection and test-
i ing of mains, conductors, and works, for the
1 appointment and remuneration of electric in-
spectors, and for the supply, use, inspection ,
testing and certifying of meterSj fittings, and
instruments.

To authorise the Corporation to enter upon any
houses, buildings, or lands, supplied or proposed
to be supplied with electricity, for any purposes
relating to such supply.

It is intended to take power by the Order to
cross the Derby Canal and the River Derwent.
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And Notice is hereby given that printed copies
of the draft of the proposed Order will be
deposited at the Office of the Board of Trade on
or before the 21st day of December, 1889, and
printed copies of the draft Order when deposited,
and of the Order when made, may be obtained
(at the price of one shilling for each copy), at the
offices of the undermentioned Town Clerk and
Parliamentary Agents.

And Notice is hereby'further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the proposed area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant, for public inspection, at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Derby, at
his office at Derby, and at the Town Hall in the
borough of Derby.

Every local or other public authority, company
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it "Electric Lighting Acts," on or
before the 1st February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
H. F. GADSBT, Town Clerk, Derby, Solici-

tor for the Order.
R. W. COOPER and SONS, Westminster-

chambers, 7, Victoria-street, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents. •

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Metropolitan Electric Supply Company, Limited.
(Application for Provisional Order under the

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, to
Authorise the Company to Produce, Store,
and Supply Electricity; Power to construct
Works, break up and interfere with Streets,
&c.; Po\ver to manufacture, purchase, hire,
and supply Meters, Lamps, &c.; Agreements
between Company and Local Authorities,
Companies and others; Rates and Charges ;
Application of Funds ; Exemption from obliga-
tion to Supply; Sub-division of Area of
Supply; and other purposes.)

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is
J3I intended to be made to the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st December next, by
the Metropolitan Electric Supply Company,
Limited, whose office is at Winchester House,
Old Broad-street, London (in this Notice called.
" the Company"), for a Provisional Order under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for'
all or some of the following among other pur-
poses (that is to say):—

1. To authorise the Company, for such period
as shall be prescribed, to produce, store, supply,
sell, and distribute electricity for public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts,
within the following area ^hereinafter called
" the area of supply"), or some part or parts
thereof (that is to say1):—

The City of London and the Liberties thereol,
and the following parishes and districts in

• the county of London, viz.: the parishes of
Paddington, Saint John Hampstead, Saint
Pancras, Saint Mary Lambeth, Saint Mary
Islington, Saint James and Saint John
Clerkenwell, Saint Luke Middlesex, and
Saint Mary Battersea, and so much of the
parishes of Clapham, Streatham, Wands-
worth, and Putney as is included in the
district of the Wandsworth District Board
of Works.

2. To authorise the Company to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to, or held on lease by, or to be

acquired or leased by, the Company, within the
area of supply, such central and other stations
and works for the generation, storage, supply,
and distribution' of electricity and electric
currents as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for the other purposes of the Order, together
with all building;s, steam and other engines,
machinery, apparatus, matters, and. things
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place, maintain, alter,
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
poles, mains,pipes, and other apparatus and works
for the suppjy and distribution of electricity and
electric currents, in, over, under, upon,.along, or
across all the streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,,
and public passages and places within the area
of supply.

3. To empower the Company, for the purposes
of the said Order, to open and break up all the
streets, bridges, squares, courts, .alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares. . and public
passages and places within the area of supply
which are repairable by the local authority of
the city, parish, district, or place wherein they
are respectively situate.

4. To empower the Company to cross the
River- Thames with their electric lines and
works, so far as the same is situate within the
area of supply.

5. To enable the Company to take up, remove,
relay, alter, or interfere with any sewers, drains
tunnels, gas or water pipes, telegraphic, tele-
phonic, electric, and other wires and apparatus in,
over,or along any of the before-mentioned streets,"
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, and public passages and
places, or any of them.

6. To authorise the Company to manufacture,
purchase, hire, and supply meters, lamps,
appliances, machinery, and apparatus for and in
relation to the production, supply, and distribu-
tion of electricity.

7. To authorise the Company to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose relative to such supply.

8. To empower the Company to enter into con-
tracts or arrangements with local authorities,
companies, and persons in reference to the supply
of electricity within the area of supply or any
part thereof, and the works required therefor,
and in reference to any easements in, over, under,
or upon any property belonging to them or any
of them, or over which they or any of them have
any rights.

9. To empower the Company to make charges
and levy rates, rents, and charges for the supply
of electricity, and to recover the same.

10. To define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply.

11. To empower the Company to apply their
capital and funds to the purposes of the Order.

12. To exempt the Company from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or private
purposes in such portion or portions of the area
of supply, or under such conditions or circum-
stances as shall be specified or provided in the
Order.

.13. To provide, if deemed necessary or ex-
pedient, that portions of the area of supply
should be included under separate Orders for
the sub-division of the area of supply and for
including the area of supply within the provisions
of any other Order in such manner and subject
to such conditions as the Board of Trade may
approve.

14. To confer on the Company all or some of
the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
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and 1888, and any Act or Acts amending the
same, and such other powers, rights, and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

15. On and after the 21st day of December
next, printed copies of the Draft Order may be
obtained at the offices of. the undersigned, on
payment of one shilling for each copy, and,
when the Provisional Order shall have been
made by the Board of Trade, printed copies
thereof may be obtained at the same offices on
payment of the same price.

16. .Every local and other authority, company,
and person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting the said applica-
tion, may do so by letter addressed to the Board
of. Trade, Whitehall, marked on the outside of
the cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Act,"
on or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
BIRCHA.M and Co., 46, Parliament-street,

Westminster, and 50, Old Broad-street,
London, Solicitors.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Bognor Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Electric
Trust, Limited, to Supply Electricity for
Public and Private Purposes in the Local
Board District of Bognor, in the County of
Sussex; Power to Construct Works; to
make Charges; to Acquire Lands ; Arrange-
ments with Local Authorities; to Open
Streets and Lay Electric Lines; Delegation

• or Transfer of PoAvers; and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of Trade, on

or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Electric Trust, Limited, whose registered
office is situate at 9, Bridge-street, in the
city of Westminster, in the county of Middle-
sex, and who are hereinafter called " the Under-
takers,", for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called "the Order") under the Electric Light-
ing Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the
following purposes, that is to say :—

1. To authorise and empower the undertakers
for such period as shall be prescribed to pro-
duce, store, supply, sell, and distribute electricity
for all public and private purposes as defined by
the said Act or either of them within the area
of supply hereinafter mentioned (that is to
say) :—All the streets and thoroughfares in the
local board district of Bognor, in the county of
Sussex, and also the following private streets
not repairable by a local authority iu the local
board district of Bognor (that is to say) :—
Nyewood-lane, Victoria-drive, Park-road, Park-
terrace, Victoria-road, Norfolk-square, Clare-,
mont-street, Argyle-road, Crescent-place, Rock-
buildings, the lane known partly as Longford-
road, Richmond-road, Circus-road, Henry.street,
Strath-more - place, Bedford - street, Belmont-
street (part of), Albert-road, Walton-road, which
area is hereinafter called the area of supply.
Wherever a road or street is mentioned as a
boundary of supply the houses and other build-
ings on -both, sides of such road or. street are
included within the area of supply^.

2. To authorise and empower* the under-
takers to-purchase, hold, acquire, or take on
lease any lauds or easements in lands for the
purposes of the Order.

K 2

3. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by or to be
acquired or leased by the undertakers within
the area of supply, by central and other stations,
buildings, and works for the generation, storage,
supply and distribution of electricity and electric
currents as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
all steam and other engines, machinery, and
apparatus necessary or convenient for the pur-
poses aforesaid, and to lay down, place, and
maintain, alter, and renew electric lines, wires,
conductors, mains, pipes, and other apparatus
and works for the supply and distribution of
electricity and electric currents in, over, along,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,
and public passages and places within the area
of supply.

4. To authorise and empower the undertakers
to open and break up, for the purposes of the
Order, the soil and pavement of the several
streets and thoroughfares within the area of
supply, and to take up, relay, diverb, or alter
sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes therein1

within the area of supply, and do all such other
works as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open, break
up, and cross with their electric lines and works
the following railway, so far as the same is
situate within the area of supply, that is to say:
the London, Brighton, and South Coast Rail-
way, and-the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters, and works belonging to, worked, or used
in connection'therewith, with or without the
consent of the owners or users thereof.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the production, manufacture, and distri-
bution of electricity, and to manufacture, pur-
chase, hire, let out, sell, and supply meters,
lamps, appliances, machinery, and apparatus in
relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers to enter into
contracts with any company or persons for the
execution and maintenance of works, and the
supply of electricity, and for the performance of
all acts incidental to public and -private light-
ing, and to relieve the undertakers from the
consequences of any acts or defaults of any such
contractors.

8. To provide for the transfer by the under-
takers (with the consent of the Board of Trade)
to any other company, body, or person, of all,
or any of the powers, duties, and liabilities con-
ferred or imposed upon them by the Order,
upon such terms and conditions as may be pre-
scribed by the Board of Trade.

9. To authorise the undertakers to enter
upon any houses, or other premises supplied by
them, for any purpose relating to such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply and use.

11. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards the purposes of
the Order.

12. To exempt the undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes in such portions of the said area of
supply, or under such conditions or circum-
stances as may be specified in the Order.
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13. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such rights, powers,
and privileges as may be thought expedient.

And notice is hereby given that printed copies
of the draft Order -will be deposited at the Office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the undersigned,
and at the offices of the Electric Trust, Limited,
situate at No. 64, High-street, Bognor, within
the said area of supply, at the price of one
shilling for each copy, by all persons applying
for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a
map, showing the boundaries of the said area
of supply, aud a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November
instant for public inspection, at the office of
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Sussex, at his office at the County Hall, Lewes,
and with the Clerk to the Local Board for the
district of Bognor, at his office in High-street,
Bognor, and with the local authority of every
district within the area of supply in the said
county.

And notice is hereby further given, that
every local and other public authority, com-
pany, or person desirous of making any
representation to the Board of Trade, or of
bringing before them any objection respecting
this application, may do so by letter addressed
to the Board of Trade, marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it, "Electric Lighting
Act," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 18fch day of November, 1889.
HUGHES, MASTERMAN, and REW, 59, New

Broad-street, Solicitors for the Under-
takers.

WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEK, and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Oxford Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Electric
Construction and Maintenance Company,
Limited, to Supply Electricity for Public
and Private Purposes within the City and
County of Oxford; Power to Make Charges,
to Acquire Lands and Other Rights, to Con-
struct Works, to Make Arrangements with
Local Authorities, to Break Up Streets and
Other Places, and Lay Electric Lines.)

N OTICE is1 hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of 'December
next, by the Electric Construction and Mainten-
ance Company, Limited, whose registered office is
situated at Worcester House, Walbrook, in the
city of London, and who are hereinafter called
" the Company," under the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888. for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called " the Order") for all or
some of the following purposes (that is to
say) :—

1. To authorise the Company to produce,
store, supply, sell, and distribute electricity for
all public and private purposes as defined by the
said Acts, or either of them, within the area
of supply hereinafter mentioned, and for those
purposes to enter upon, break up, and interfere
with all streets, roads, and public places, ways,

footpaths, railways, tramways, canals, towing
paths, bridges, culverts, sewers, gas and water
mains, drains, pipes, and telegraph and pneu-
matic tubes and pipes in the said area, and to
lay down, set up, maintain, renew, alter, or
remove, either above or under ground, or
otherwise, electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes, tubes, posts, apparatus, or other
works or' things required for enabling the
Company to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity for the several
private and public purposes aforesaid within
the said area, and all other works to carry
into effect the objects of the proposed under-
taking.

2. To authorise5* the Company to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
interests, or easements in lands for the purposes
of the said Order.

3. To authorise the Company to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain,
on lands belonging to, or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by the Company, such
stations, buildings, and works for the genera-
tion, storage, supply, and distribution of elec-
tricity and electric currents, as may from time
to time be necessary for supplying electricity
within the said area, or for other the purposes of
the Order, together with all engines, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid.

4. To authorise the Company to manufacture,
purchase, hire, sell, let, and supply machines,
meters, lamps, accumulators, fittings, appliances,
plant, machinery, apparatus, and other matters
or things of whatever description required for
the purposes aforesaid.

5. To authorise the Company and any local
authority, body, company, or person to make
and carry into effect agreements for the produc-
tion and distribution of electricity, and for the
performing of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

6. To authorise the Company to enter upon
any houses, buildings, lands, or other premises
supplied by them for any purpose relative to
such supply.

7. To authorise the Company to make, levy,
collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the supply of electricity, and for the use of
any machines, meters, lamps, accumulators,
fittings, apparatus, or things in connection
therewith, and to define and limit the prices to
be charged for such supply, and to enable the
same to be from time to time revised.

8. To incorporate with the Provisional Order,
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as
undertakers of the same, and with or without
variation, all or some of the provisions of the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and any
Acts amending or extending the same, and any
of the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated
therewith.

9. To authorise the Company to sell of trans-
fer to companies, corporations, bodies, or per-
sons, all or some of the rights, powers, privileges
and obligations intended to be conferred or
imposed by the Order.

10. The area of supply for the purposes of
the Order is the city and county of Oxford.

Whenever a street, road, or other place is
mentioned as a boundary or area of supply,
the houses and premises on both sides of
such road, street, or other place are in-
cluded within the area of supply.

The railways, tramways, rivers, and canals
which the Company propose to take power to
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break up, pass, or cross over or under, are as
follows :—The Great Western Railway, the
London and North Western Railway, the Mid-
land Railway, the City of Oxford and District
Tramways, and the River Thames and the
Oxford and Birmingham Canal.

11. Subject to the conditions of supply, it is
proposed to place electric lines or other works
in, over, under, or along all streets and other
places.within the area of supply, hereinbefore
defined.

12. The streets, roads, or places not repair-
able by the local authority which the Company
propose to take power to break up, are as
follows :—Summertown: Squitch-lane, Rich-
ard's - lane, Maclaren's - lane, George - street,
Albert-road, Grove-street, Church-street, South
Parade, Diamond-street, Calcutt's-lane, Marston
Ferry-lane, lane on south side of Summerfield
House. Osney: South-street, Barrett-street,
part of. Osney-lane, lane to Osney Mill, Mr.
Harcourt's-road to North Hincksey. Northain
Manor: Benson - place. St. Giles' and -St.
Thomas': Alfred-lane, lanes on west side of
Walton-street, from Worcester-place to north side
of Wai ton-crescent, lane leading from Gloucester-
street to Gloucester-Jane, lane at back of houses on
north side of Hythe Bridge-street, Woodbine-
place. St. Ebbe and St. Aldgate: King's-
terrace, Plough-yard, Shepperd's-row, Wyatt's-
yard. Holy well: Holy well-lane, lane to Holy-
well Mill. Grandpont and New Hincksey:
White House-lane, Stewart-street, Green-place.
North, Green-place South, Weir's-lane. Eastern
District: Black Horse-yard, Union-street
(Cowley-road), Avenue-lane, Chapel-street,
Bast Avenue, Donnington - lane, part of
Howard-street, Cricket-road. Railways : Great
Western, London and North Western Tram-
way :' Oxford District Tramway. Canal: Ox-
ford and Rugby canal. Navigable River:
Thames, Cherwell. Bridges: Mr. Harcourt's
two bridges on private road to-North Hincksey,
two bridges at Medley. Road over canal:
near end of Heyfield-road, near south end of
ditto, Walton Well, Worcester-street, and near
Worcester College-grounds (cast-iron). Road
over Railway: Port Meadow-road from Kings-
ton-road, Walton Well, Osney-lane. Railway
over Road: South of G.W. Railway station.
Railway over River: Walton Well, Cripley,
near gasworks and gasworks sidings.

13! To exempt the Company from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the
said area of supply, or under such conditions or
circumstances as shall be specified in the Order.

Notice is hereby given that the draft of the
Order will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained, at the price of one shilling for each
copy, by all persons applying for the same, at the
office of the undersigned, Walter Webb and Co.,
of 23, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of
London, and of the Oxford Times Company,
Limited, 11. New-road, Oxford.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area
of supply, and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant,*
for, public inspection, at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Oxford, at his
office at Oxford, and with the Town Clerk and
Clerk of the Peace for the city of .Oxford, at

his office at Oxford, and with the Clerk to the
Local Board of Oxford, at his office at Oxford.

And notice is hereby further given, that
every local or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any representa-
tion to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it, "Electric Lighting Act," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1889.
WALTEB WEBB and Co., 23, Queen

Victoria-street, London, E.G., Solici-
tors and Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade,—Session 1890.
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888."

Bristol Electric Lighting.
(Power to the Brush Electrical Engineering

Company, Limited, to Produce, Store, and
Supply Electricity; Electrical Energy and
Power within the City and County of Bristol;
to Construct Works; to Lay Down Wires and
other Apparatus, and to Break up Streets
therein; to Acquire Land ; to Levy Rates, and
exercise other Powers ; Agreements with and
Powers to Local Authorities ; Incorporation of
Acts; Power to Amalgamate, Transfer, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made by the Brush Elec-

trical Engineering Company, Limited, of Belve-
dere-road, London (hereinafter called "the
Company"), to the Board of Trade, on or before
the 21st day of December next, under the pro-
visions of *' The Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888," for a Provisional Order for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:—

To authorise and empower the Company to pro-
duce, store, and supply electricity, .'is defined by the
said Acts, electrical energy and power, for all or
some of the public and private purposes as defined
by the said Acts, within the city and county of
Bristol, and for those purposes to enter upon,
break up, and interfere with all streets, roads,
and places, ways, footpaths, railways, tramways,
canals, rivers, towing paths, bridges, culverts,
sewers, gas and water mains and pipes, and
telegraph and pneumatic tubes and pipes,
telegraph, telephone, and electric wires or con-
duits within the said area, and to lay down, set
up, maintain, renew, or remove, either above or
under ground, or otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires,
posts, apparatus, or other works or things re-
quired for enabling-the Company to supply, pro-
duce, store, convey, transmit, or distribute
electricity, electrical power and energy for the
several private and public purposes aforesaid
within the said area, and to confer all such other
powers upon the Company as may be necessary
for effecting the objects of the proposed under-
taking, including the power to transfer the rights
to be granted in pursuance hereof to any person
or persons, company or companies, in- such
manner, and upon such terms as the Board of
Trade may from time to time approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on lease any lands or interests,
or easements in land, and to erect, maintain, use,
and work upon such land all necessary stations,
together with all storehouses, engines, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances for the produc-
tion, storage, and distribution of, and to produce,
store, and distribute electricity, electrical power,
and energy.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the pur-
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poses of the said Order, and to acquire, work,
and use patents and licenses for patents for the
making, producing, controlling and measuring,
or otherwise relating to the supply of electricity.

To enable the Company, on the oue hand, and
any county council, corporation, vestry, district
board, commissioners, or other local or sanitary,
or road authority, and any railway, dock, canal,
or other company, on the other hand, to enter
into and fulfil agreements as to the supply of
electricity and as to the breaking up and inter-
fering with any streets, roads, ways, public
footpaths, and other places and things as
aforesaid, and otherwise with respect to the
objects of the Order, and, if thought fit, to
authorise such bodies, authorities, and com-
panies to exercise the powers with respect to
the breaking up of streets and other places
and • things, and all or any of the other powers
proposed to be conferred upon the Company,
and to confirm and give effect to any agree-
ments which may have been or may be made in
that behalf.

To authorise the Company on the one hand,
and any county council, corporation, vestry, dis-
trict board, commissioners, or other local or
sanitary authority, on the other hand, to make
and carry into effect and rescind and renew con-
tracts for the supply of electricity, and to
authorise such county council, vestry, district
board, or other authority to buy and sell elec-
tricity under such contracts, and to apply for the
purposes of any such contracts their respective
funds, revenues, and rates, and to borrow money
for such purposes.

To authorise the Company to take, collect,
and recover rates, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity, electrical energy and power,
and the use of any machines, lamps, meters, fit-
tings or apparatus conuected therewith. .

To incorporate with the Provisional Order and
to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as Under-
takers of the same, and with or without variation,
all or some of the provisions of the "Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," and of the Acts or
portions of Acts incorporated therewith, and to
confer upon the Company all or some of the
powers within the area of supply which, by the
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," or any
Act amending the same or incorporated therewith,
are or may be conferred upon undertakers ; and
the Provisional Order will contain all such
regulations and conditions as to the supply of
electricity, and all matters incidental thereto, as
the said Acts authorise or the Board of Trade
may prescribe, and will alter, vary, or extinguish
all rights and privileges which would or might
interfere with any of its objects, and confer all
other rights and privileges necessary for carry-
ing such objects iuto effect.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within the
area of supply within which the supply .of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought
fit'," to provide 'for its being permissive
throughout the whole area of supply.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works, are all the streets
arid other places within the said area of supply,
whether repairable by the local authority or
not.

'The Company propose to pass or cross over
tne navigable River Avon, and the canals and
docks within .the boundaries of the borough of
Bristol, the property of the Corporation of
Bristol.

'The Company propose to take power to.
break up, pass, or cross over or under the

following railways: The Great "Western Eail-
way, the Midland Eailway, the North Somerset
Railway, the Great Western and Midland Rail-
way (Clifton Extension),.the Bristol Port and Pier
Railway, and the tramways of the Bristol
Carriage and Tramway Company, Limited;

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of the draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished, at the price
of one shilling for each copy, to all persons
applying for the same at the office of W. Lewis
and Son, " Bristol Mercury" office, Bristol, and at
the office of the undersigned, Sydney Morse,
of 4, Fenchurch-avenue, in the City of London,
Solicitor. Every local or other public authority,
company, or person desirous of making any
representation to the Board of Trade, or of
bringing before them any objection respecting
the application, may do so by letter addressed
to the Board of Trade, marked on the outside of
the cover enclosing" it, " Electric Lighting Acts,"
on or before the 1st of February, 1890. A copy
should at the aame time be sent to the under-
signed.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1889.
. SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Fenchurch-avenue, E.C.,

Parliamentary Solicitor for the above-
. named 'Brush Electrical Engineering

Company, Limited.

The Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.
Local Government District of Malvern Link.

(Power for the Malvern Link Local Board to
produce, store, and supply Electricity within
the -Local Government District of Malvern
Link, to acquire and approprinte lands, and to
construct works, to break up or interfere with
streets and railways, and to lay down or erect
mains, pipes, wires, and apparatus, to demand
and take rates and charges, entry into houses
and buildings, contracts, and transfer of
undertaking, borrowing of money, and other
powers.)

"1VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Local Board
JL. i for the Local Government District of Mal-
vern Link, in the county of Worcester, being the
urban sanitary authority for such district (herein-
after called the Local Board), and whose address
is Richmond-road, Malvern Link, intend to apply
to the Board of Trade, on or before the. 21st day
of December next, for a Provisional Order (here-
inafter called "the Order") under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some
of the following amongst other purposes (that is
to say):—

1. To authorise "the Local Board to produce,
store, supply, and distribute electricity for public
and private purposes, as defined by the said Acts
within the Local Government District of Malvern
Link aforesaid (hereinafter called "the area of
supply.")

2. To enable the Local Board to acquire, take
on lease, and hold lands, or interests, or ease-
ments in or over lands, or to appropriate for the
purposes of the Order any lands belonging to or
held by them, and to erect, maintain, work, and
use upon such lands all necessary or proper
engines, dynamos, batteries, machinery, appara-
tus, works, and appliances for generating,
producing, storing, supplying, and distributing
electricity, or for other the purposes of the
undertaking..

3. To authorise the Local Board to open, break
up, and interfere with all streets, roads, and
public places, ways, footpaths, railways, bridges,
culverts, sewers, and gas and water mains, pipes,
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and telegraph and telephone wires within the
area of supply, and to lay down and maintain,
renew, and remove either above or underground
or otherwise mains, pipes, tubes, wires, posts,
distributing boxes, apparatus, or other works 01
things required for the purposes of enabling the
Local Board to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity for public and
private purposes within the area of supply, and
to confer all such other powers upon the Local
Board as may be necessary for effecting the
objects of the proposed undertaking.

4. To authorise the Local Board to open, break
up, pass, or cross over or under, and interfere
with the following streets, roads, and other
places not repairable by a local authority (that is
to say):—Church-terrace, Farley-road, Goodson-
road, Highfield-road, Hornyold-road, Howsell-
road, Lower-road, Meyrick-road, Osborne-road,
Ranelagh-road, Spring-lane, Slielburne-terrace
Victoria-road.

5. To authorise the Local Board to manufacture,
purchase, hire, sell, and let lamps, accumulators,
meters, fittings, plant, machinery, and other
matters or things required for the purposes oJ
the Order, and to acquire, work, and use patent
rights for the producing, storing, controlling,
distributing and measuring, or otherwise relating
to the supply of electricity.

6. To authorise the Local Boaid to take,
collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

7. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electricity shall at first be supplied, and to provide
for the ultimate extension over the whole of the
said district.

8. To exempt the Local Board from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity within such part or
parts of the area of supply; or under such circum-
stances as shall be specified in the Order.

9. To authorise the Local Board to break up,
pass, or cross over or under the railways, bridges,
sidings, stations, and works of the Great Western
Railway Cornpanj'.

10. To make provision for the inspection and
testing of mains, conductors and works, for the
appointment and remuneration of electric inspec-
tors, and for the supply, use, inspection, testing,
and certifying of meters, fittings, and instru-
ments.

11-. To authorise the Local Board to enter
upon any houses, buildings, or lands supplied, or
proposed to be supplied, with electricity for any
purpose relating to such supply.

12. To authorise the Local Board to enter into
contracts with companies or persons for the
execution and maintenance of works, and the
supply of electricity, and to relieve the Local
Board from the consequences of any acts or
defaults of any such contractors; and to em-
power the Local Board to sell or transfer to
companies or persons all or some of the rights,
powers, privileges, and obligations intended to
be conferred or imposed by the Order.

13. To confer upon the Local Board all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and to alter, vary, or extinguish
all rights and privileges which would or might
interfere with any of the objects of the Order,
and to confer all other rights and privileges
necessary for carry ing'such objects into effect.

14. To empower the Local Board to borrow
money for all or any of the purposes of the Order,
and to charge the moneys so borrowed, and
interest, upon the undertaking or district fund
and general district rate of the-said district, and
to empower the Local- Board to apply any of

their funds to any of the purposes of the Order,
and-to provide for the disposal or application of
the revenue arising from the undertaking.

15. To incorporate with the Order Sections 264
and 265 of the Public Health Act, 1875 (relating
to actions against Local Authorities, their officers
and servants, and their protection from personal
liability), and to extend those sections to matters
arising under the Order.

And notice is hereby given, that the draft of
the Order will be deposited at the Office of the
Board of Trade, on or before the 21st clay of
December, 1889, and printed copies of the Draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained (at the price of one
shilling for each copy) at the offices of the 'under-
mentioned Clerk to the said Local Board, and
Messrs. Ford and Ford, Solicitors, The Outer
Temple, Strand, London.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
Map, showing the boundaries of the proposed
area of supply, and a copy of this advertisement
as published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 80th November instant,
for public inspection, at the Office of the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Worcester, at his
Office in the city of Worcester; and at the Office
of the undermentioned Clerk to the Local Board.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter, addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it
" Electric Lighting Act," on or before the 1st
February, 1890.

Dated this 18th day of November. 1889.
G. H. T. FOSTKR, Clerk to the Local Board,

Local Board Office, Richmond-road, Mal-
vern Link.

FORD and FORD, Solicitors, The Outer
Temple, London, W.C.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888."

' Carlisle Electric Lighting.
(Power to the Brush Electrical Engineering Com-

pany, Limited, to Produce, Store, and Supply
Electricity, Electrical Energy and Power with-
in the City of Carlisle; to construct Works; to
lay down Wires and other Apparatus, and to
'break up Streets therein; to acquire Land;
to levy Rates and exercise other Powers;
Agreements with and Powers to Local Autho-
rities ; Incorporation of Acts; Power to Amal-
gamate, Transfer, &c.)

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL.1 intended to be made by the Brush Electrical
Engineering Company, Limited, of Belvedere
JRoad, London (hereinafter called "the Com-
pany ") to the Board of Trade, on or before the
21st day of December next, under the provisions
of "The Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888," for a Provisional Order for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:— .

To authorise and empower the Company to
produce, store, and supply electricity, as defined *
by the said Acts, electrical energy and power
for all or some of the public and private pur-
poses as defined by the said Acts, within the
city of Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland,
and for those purposes to enter upon, break up,
and interfere with all streets, roads and places,
ways, footpaths, railways, tramways, canals,
rivers, towing-paths, bridges, culverts, sewers,
jas and water mains and pipes, and telegraph
and pneumatic tubes and pipes, telegraph, tele-
phone and electric wires or conduits within the
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said area, and to lay down, set up, maintain,
renew or»remove, either aboye or under ground,
or. otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts, appa-
ratus or other works or things required for
enabling the Company to supply, produce, store,
convey, transmit or distribute electricity, elec-
trical power and energy for the several private
and public purposes aforesaid within the said
area, and to confer all such other powers upon
the Company as may be necessary for effecting
the objects of the proposed undertaking, includ-
ing the power to transfer the rights to be
granted in pursuance hereof to any person or
persons, company or companies, in such manner
and upon such terms as the Board of Trade may
from time to time approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold, ac-
quire, or take on lease, any land, or interests, or
easements in land, and to erect, maintain, use,
and work upon such land all necessary stations,
together with all storehouses, engines, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances for the pro-
duction, storage, and distribution of, and to
produce, store, and distribute electricity, electrical
power and energy.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and to acquire, work,
and use patents and licenses for patents for the
making, producing, controlling, and measuring,
or otherwise, relating-to the supply of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
any County Council, Corporation. Vestry, District
Board, Commissioners, or other local or sanitary
or road authority, and any Railway, Dock, Canal,
or other Company, on the other hand, to enter
into and fulfil agreements as to the supply of
electricity and as to the breaking up and interfer-
ing with any streets, roads, ways, public foot-
paths, and other places and things, as aforesaid,
and otherwise with respect to the objects of the
Order, and, if thought fit, to authorise such
bodies, authorities, and companies to exercise the
powers with respect to the breaking up of streets
and other places and things, and all or any of the
other powers proposed to be conferred upon the
Company, and to confirm and give effect to any
agreements which may have been or may be
made in that behalf.

To authorise the Company on the one hand,
and any County Council, Corporation, Vestry,
District Board, Commissioners, or other local or
sanitary authority on the other hand, to make
and carry into effect and rescind and renew
contracts for the supply of electricity and to
authorise such County Council, Vestry, District
Board, or other authority to buy and sell elec-
tricity under such contracts, and to apply for the
purposes of any such contracts their respective

t funds, revenues, and rates1, and to borrow money
'for such purposes.

To authorise the Company to take, collect, and
recover rates, rents, and charges for the supply
of electricity, electrical energy and power, aud
the use of any machines, lamps, meters, fittings,
or apparatus connected therewith.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order and
to extend and apply to the proposed undertaking
and works, and to the Company as undertakers
of the same, and with or without variation, all or
some of the provisions of the " Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888," and of the Acts or portions
of Acts incorporated therewith, and to confer
upon the Company all or some of the powers
within the area of supply. whinh, by the
«' Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," or any

Act amending the same or incorporated there-
with, are or may be conferred upon undertakers;
and the Provisional Order will contain all such
regulations arid conditions as to the supply of
electricity, and all matters incidental thereto, as
the said Acts authorise or the Board of Trade
may prescribe, and will alter, vary, or extinguish
all rights and privileges which would or might
interfere with any of its objects, and confer all
other rights and privileges necessary for carrying
such objects into effect.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within the
area of supply within which the supply of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought fit,
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole area of supply.

. The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply
whether repairable by the local authority or not,
and including the following streets not repairable
by the local authority:—Swifts Row, George
Street, Eden Street, Spring Garden Lane, Albert
Street, Chapel Street, Crosby Street, Drovers
Lane, Rickergate, Market Place, Sol way Terrace,
Clifford Street, Dixon Street, Abbey Street,
Paternoster Row, St. Cuthbert's Lane, Head
Lane, Devonshire Walk, Irish Dam Side,x Bridge
Lane, Bridge Street, John Street, Cobden Street,
Brewery Row, Caldew Terrace, Queen Street,
Rigg Street, English Dam Side, Gaol Brow,
Borough Street, Court Square Brow, Mill Street,
Wood Street, Water Street, South John Street,
Robert Street, South George Street, North Street,
Dale Street, Cumberland Street, Westmorland
Street, Milbourne Crescent, Margaret Street,
Lamplugh Street, Rome Street, Hewson Street,
Brunswick Street, Lancaster Street, Cross Street,
Mary Street, Tait Street, William Street,- Crown
Street, King Street, Princess Street, Lord Street,
St. Nicholas Street, Union Street, South Street,
Charles Street, Close Street, Grey Street, Garden
Street, Woodrouffe Street, Brook Street, Henry
Street, Brunswick Street, Earl Street, Spencer
Street, Chiswicfc Street, Howard Place, Harting-
ton Place, Burlington Place.

The railways which the Company propose to
take power to break up, pass, or cross over or
under are as follows:—London and North
Western Railway, North Eastern Railway, Mid-
laud Railway, Glasgow and South Western
Railway, Caledonian Railway, North British
Railway, Maryport and Carlisle Railway.

The draft of the Provisional Order will be de-
posited at the office of the Board of Trade, on or
before the 21st day of December next, and printed
copies of the draft Provisional Order when applied
for, and of the Provisional Order when made,
will be furnished at the price of one shilling for
each copy to all persons applying for the same
to the office of the Carlisle Express, Carlisle; and
at the office of the undersigned, SYDNEY MORSE,
of 4, Fenchurch Avenue, in the City of London,
solicitor. Every local or other public authority,
company,' or person desirous of making any
representation to the Board of Trade, or of
bringing before them any objection respecting
the application, may do so by letter addressed to
the Board of Trade, marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st February, 1890. A copy should
at the same time be sent to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1889.
SYDNEY MOUSE, 4, Fenchurch Avenue, E.C.,

Parliamentary Solicitor for the above-
named Brush Electrical Engineering Com-
pany, Limited.
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Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Westminster Electric Lighting1.

(Electric Lighting in the Parish of St. George,
Hanover-square, and the united Parishes of
St. Margaret and St. John, "Westminster, in the
Administrative County of London ; Production
and Supply of Electricity: Acquisition of Lands;
Construction of Works; breaking up and other
interference with Streets; arrangements with
Local Authorities; levying of Kates' and
Charges; and Other Purposes.)

"l^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
jLl intended to be made by the City of West-
minster Electrical Syndicate (Limited), of West-
minster Chambers,. 5, Victoria - street, West-
minster, London, S.W. (hereinafter called the
Company), to the Board of Trade, on or before
the 21st day of December next, under the pro-
visions of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 .and
1888, for all or some of the following purposes: —
. To authorise and empower the Company to

produce, store, and supply electricity, as defined
by the said Acts, within the area hereinafter
mentioned, in the parish of St. George, and
the united parishes of St. Margaret and St.
John, Westminster, and for those purposes
to enter upon, break up, and interfere with
all streets, roads, and places, ways, footpaths,
railways, tramways, canals, towing paths,
bridges, culverts, sewers, gas and water mains
and pipes, and telegraph, pneumatic tubes
and pipes, telegraph and telephone wires,
and hydraulic power mains and pipes, within
the said area, and to lay down, set up, main-
tain, renew, or remove, either above or
under ground, or otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires,
posts,' apparatus, or other works or things
required for enabling1 the Company to supply,
produce, store, convey, transmit, or distribute
electricity for the several private and public
purposes aforesaid, within the said area, and to
confer all such other powers upon the Company
as may be necessary for effecting the objects of
the proposed undertaking.

.To enable the Company to purchase, bold,
acquire, or take on lease any lands, or
interests, or easements in land, and to erect,
maintain, use and work upon such laud all
necessary stations, together with all store-
houses, engines, machinery, apparatus, works,
and appliances, for the production, storage,
and distribution of and to produce, store, and dis-
tribute electricity.

.To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines,
lamps, accumulators, transformers, meters, fit-
tings, plant, machinery, and other things required
for the purposes of the said Order, and to-
acquire, work, and use patents and licences for
patents, for the mnking, producing1, controlling,
and measuring or otherwise relating to the supply
of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
the London County Council and the vestries of
St. George, Hanover-square, and St. Margaret
and St. John, Westminster, or other local
authority on the other hand, to enter into and
fulfil agreements as to the supply of electricity,
and as to breaking up and interfering with
any streets, roads, or public places as aforesaid,
and if thought fit to authorise such council or
vestry to exercise the powers for the break-
ing up of streets and other places, and all or
any of the powers proposed to be conferred
upon the Company, and to confirm and give effect
to "any agreement that may have been, or may be
made, in that behalf.

To authorise the Company to take, collect,
ancl recover rates, Brents, and charges for the

No. 25997. F

supply of electricity, and the use of any machines,
lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus connected
therewith.

To confer upon the Company all or some of
the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, or any Act amending the same or
incorporated therewith.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within the
area of suppty, within which the supply of elec-
tricity shall be compulsory.

The area of supply within which it is proposed
that the provisions of the said Order shall be in
force and have effect, is that part of the parish
of fcjt. George, Hanover-square, and the united
parishes of St." Margaret and St. John, West-
minster, as lies within the following boundaries:—

A line drawn from the centre of the carriage
road in Hyde-park, by Albert-gate, for 300
yards in an easterly direction, then turning

-south into Knightsbridge-road, along that
road to the Wellington Monument at Hyde
Park-corner, thence down Grosvenor-place
to a point 820 yards from the junction of
Grosvt-nor-place and Lower Grosvenor-place,
measured in a north-westerly direction;
thence across the Palace-gardens, and in-
cluding Buckingham Palace, meeting tho
boundary of the city of Westminster, at the
south-eastern corner of the Ornamental
Water, then following the boundary of the
city of Westminster till it meets the Parlia-
mentary boundary of Westminster and
Lambeth, following that boundary in a
southerly and westerly direction until it
meets the boundary of the city and liberty
of Westminster, thence following the
boundary of the city and liberty of West-
minster in a westerly direction to a
point about 50 yards west of the Chelsea
Suspension Bridge, and» about the centre
thereof, then turning in a northerly direction,
and following the centre line of the following
streets and roads :—

Bridge - road, Commercial - road ; West-
street, bloomfield-taixace,; Bloom field-place,
Grosvenor-row; Lower George-sto eet, the
Ditch, crossing the Metropolitan District
Railway by Sloane-square Station, thence
to West Eaton-place, Eaton-place; Chesham-
street, Chesham - place ; Loundes - street,
Motcomb-street; Kinnerton-street, crossing
to Wellington-mews and William-street,
joining the northern bouudary at the poin.t
aforesaid by Albert-gate.

The streets and other places, in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place
any electric lines or other works, are all
the streets and other places within the said
area of supply.

And among such streets and places it is more
particularly proposed to place electric lines
and works in, over, and along the whole
portions of the following streets or places
(but not to the exclusion of the other
streets and places within the said area),
that is to say :—

List of the streets within which the Company
proposes to 'lay mains within a period of two
years :—

Millbank-street '(part of), Abingdon-street,
Old Palace-yard, St. Margaret-street, Broad
Sanctuary, Victoria - street, Ashley - place

. (part of), Philip-street (part of), Artillery-
row (part of), Buckingham-row (part -of),
Little James-street (part of), James-street
(part. of), Buckingham - gate (part" of),
Buckingham Palace-road (part of), Vauxhall
Bridge-road (part of), Queen Anne's-gate,
and any other streets, or parts of streets, that
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may be necessary for the purposes of the
.undertaking.

The streets, roads, or places not repairable by
the local authority which the Company pro-
poses to take power to break up (but not to
the exclusion of other streets, roads or

- places not repairable by the local authority),
f • are as follows:—Abingdon-street.
. The railways which the Company proposes to

take power to break up, cross over or under,
• are as follows:—The Metropolitan District

Railway; the London, Chatham and Dover
Eail way; and the London, Brighton and South
Coast Railways.

' The canal which the Company'proposes to take
powers to break up, pass or cross over or
under is:—The Grcsvenor Canal.

The draft of the Provisional Order will be
deposited at the office of the Board of Trade on
or before the 21st day of December next, and
printed copies of the Draft Provisional Order,
when applied for, and of the Provisional Order
when made, will be furnished at the price of one
shilling for each copy to all persons applying for
the same, at the office of the City of Westminster
Electrical Syndicate, Limited, Westminster-
chambers, 5, Victoria-street, Westminster, S.W.;
at the office of Messrs. Troutbeck and Barnes,
Westminster-chambers, 11, Victoria-street, West-
minster, S.W., Solicitors of the Company.

Every local or other public authority, company
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting the application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it, "Electric Lighting Act," on or,
before the 1st of February, 1890.

Dated this 23rd day of November, J889.
E. I. BAX, Secretary to the City of

Westminster Electrical Syndicate,
Limited, Westminster Chambers, 5,
Victoria-sweet, S.W.

TKODTBECK and BARNES, Westminster-
chambers, 11, Victoria-street, Solicitors
to the Company.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890
Brighton and Hove Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
'.Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Brighton
•and Hove Electric Light Company (Limited)
to supply Electricity for public and private
purposes in the Borough of Brighton and the
Parish of Preston, and in the Town of Hove,
in the County of Sussex; Power to construct
Works, to make Charges, to acquire Lands,
to make Arrangements with Local Authori-
ties, to open Streets, and lay Electric Lines,
and other purposes.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application
j3l will be made to the Board of Trade on or
before the 21st day of December next, by the
Brighton and Hove Electric Light Company
(Limited), whose registered office is situated at
47. Gloucester-road, Brighton, and who are
hereinafter called the Undertakers, for a Pro-
visional Order (hereinafter called tlie Order,
•under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
for all or some of the following purposes (that
is to say) :—

1. To authorise the Undertakers for such
period as may be prescribed to produce, store,
supply, sell, and distribute electricity for all
public and private purposes as defined by the
said Acts, or either of them, within the area of
supply hereinafter mentioned.(flhat.is to Bay).:—

All the streets and thoroughfares in the borough
of Brighton and parish of Preston, and the town
of Hove, in the county of Sussex, and also the
following private streets and piers in tho
borough of Brighton and the parish of Preston,
and in the town of Hove (that is to say) :—

Arundel-street, Arundel-terrace, Braiding-
road, Brighton-place-cottages, Beacons field-
villas, Bonchuroh-road, The Castle, Bea-
consfield-terrace, Bond-street-row, Boun-
dary-passage, Boundary-road, Chester-
terrace, a portion of; Clarence-mews, Cod-
rington-place, College-yard, Coventry,
street, Canning-street, Cannon-cottages,
Cannon-lane, Cannon-row, Chuter's-gardens,
De Montford-road, Duke's-passage, Duke's-
court, Eastern-terrace-mews, Elm Tree-
cottages, Esplanade-slopes, Exeter-street,
Florence-road, Farm-yard, Gladstone-place,
a portion of; Grantham-road, Gas-cottage's,
Hollingdean-road, Gerrard's-court, Hano-
ver-crescent, Hartingbon-road, Havelock-
road, a portion of; Highcroft-villas, a
portion of; Hollingbury-road, Howell's-
cottages, Hayllar's-cottages, Ivory-build-
ings, Ivory-court, Kemp Town-mews,
Lancaster-road, Lover's Walk-cottages,
Lewis's-buildings, at 36, Ship-street; Little
Russell-sti%eet-court, Lodge-buildings, Malt
House-cottages, Madeira-terrace, Marl-
borough-cottages, Middle-street-cottages,
Milton-place, Newmarket-road, North-road-
cottages, New Steine Hotel-mews, Norming-
ton-street, Old Shoreham-road, a portion of;
Oxford-place, Park-mews, Parkmore-ter-
race, Portland-mews, Preece's-buildings,
Princes-terrace, Port Hall-place, Port
Hall-road, Port Hall-street, Preston
Park-avenue, Princes-road, Queen's-park,
Reigate-road, Regency-mews, Richmond-
gardens, Round Hill-road, Round Hill-
street, Rugby - place, Rochester - street,
St. George's-mews, Sill wood-place, South-
down-road, Springfield - road, a portion
of; Stanford-avenue, a portion of; Sus-
sex-mews, St. John's-place, St. Mary's-
place, Steel's-buildings, Tilbury-place,
Unicorn-yard, Vine-court, Waldegrave-
road, Wellington-place, Whippingham-
road, Wardens'-buildings, West-street-
court, Willow-cottages, the West Pier and
Chain Pier, Albert-mansions, Albert-mews,
Bertram-road, Brunswick-mews, Byron-
street, Carnbridge-mews, Church-road-
passage, Coleridge-street, Connaugbt-road,
Denmark-mews, Eaton-mews, Fourth-
avenue, Goldsmith-road, Grand-avenue,
Grand - avenue - passage, Harrow - mews,
Kemps-terrace, Lands do wne-road, between,
Holland-road and Salisbuiy-road, The
Drive, Lorna-road, and two roads not
named leading thereto from Cromwell-road,
Montgomery - street, Namrick - street,
Newtown-road, Norton-mews, Palmeira-
avenue, Palmeira-mansious, Queen's-mews,
roads and squares not named between
Church-road and Shoreham-road, opposite
Brooker Hall, Rochester-gardens, road
between Denmark-villas and Golston-villas,
opposite West Brighton Station, -St.
Albans-gardens, St. Albans-square, St.
Jolin's-mews, St. Patrick's-road, Salisbury-
road,. Shakespeare-street, Sheridan-road,
part of tne drive between Eaton-road and
Upper Shoreham-road, and from the rail-
way bridge to the Recreation-ground, Third
avenue, Upper Goulston-road, Victoria-*
mansions,, "Victoria-mews, West 'Brighton*
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road, Wick Farm-road, Wilbury-mew's,
Wilbury-road, between Cromwell-road and
Upper Shoreharn-i-oad, Wordsworth-street,
between St. Patrick's-road and Aldring-
ton Boundary, which are* is hereinafter-
called the said area of supply.

• Whenever a road or street is mentioned as a
boundary of supply, the houses on both sides of
such road or street are included within the area.
of supply.

2. To authorise and empower the Under-
takers to purchase, hold, acquire, or take on
Lease any lands or easements in lands for the
purposes of the said Order.

. 3. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging- to, or leased by, or to be
acquired; or leased by, the Undertakers within
the -said- area, of supply, such central and other
stations-, buildings, and works for the generation,.
storage; supply, and distribution of electricity
and electric currents as may from time to time
Be necessary for- supplying electricity within
t&e said area, or for other the' purposes of the
Order; together- with all engines, machinery,
apparatus necessary or convenient for the pur-
poses • aforesaid,, and to lay down, place^ and
maintain, alter; and renew electric lines, wires,
conductors,, mains, pipes, and other apparatus!
and' works for; the supply and distribution of
electricity and5 electric' currents-, in, over, along-,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,.
alleys; highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares-,
and public- passages and places, piers, and rail-
ways within the said area of supply.

4. To: authorise and empower the Under-
takers to open- and, break up1 for- the purposes' of'
the said Order* the soil and pavement of; the
several' streets and thoroughfares within the
said area- of" supply, and to take up, relay,,
divert, or alter sewers,, drains, mains,, and all
pipes therein within the* said area, and. do all
s.uch, other works as may be necessaiy to carry
into effect the objects of the. Order.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
Biteak up and cross with tlieir- electric lines and.
•works- the. following railway, so far as the same1

is-.situate within the said area. of supply (that is
tb- say)":- — The London Brighton and South
CJbasi Railway, and' the several lines, branches;
sidings, and' works belonging to, worked or used.
by the London Brighton and South Coast Bail-
way Company, with or 'without their consent.

• (5". To. authorise tlio Undertakers to ' acquire
and" hold patent rights and! licences in relation
fax the manufacture- and distribution of elec-
ioicity,, au<T to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and'. snppLy meters,, lamps,, appliances,, mar-
cliinery, arid apparatus- in relation thereto.

. 2.. To. anthojnse tiie Undertakers,, and any
local, authority,, body,, company,, or person, to
nia&e..and- carry/ into. effect 'agreements for. the,
TOrodujetioa, and' disiriliutibn. o-f electricity, and
i»r the, performing* of alii acts incidental, ta.
gniblic.andi pui'yate. lighting? .

. . S./T.O authorise, the; Undertakers to enter
upon; any housesj or- oilier, premises supplied"- by,
them, for- an 55- purpose, eclating, fesuch s.upnly.:.

&.. T-a. empx>xwer. ther Undertakers, to. make
otiar>gss,.,andi levg^and.. recover- rates,, rents,, and
eha-Bges.foK. the. supply o£eile«,tia city,, and fbr.thci
usacd:. arLVfmachiixes. in cozuiejciion,thfir.ew,iih;,aflid
ta» d,efina aadrlimit tbe/jreiGGS, ; kx.be, chargexli far:'

• llCL T-.OI emnawver; the. Undertakers, to»
andr-.fu'nd&i toniards* tche .purposes.- oi

" . "
., fcozzu tie

F'2 '

_
LI, ;.To.i exempt. tli(»- Uhd' ...........

obligation to supply electricity .for public OR
private purposes in such portion or portions, of
the said area of supply, or under such condi-
tions or circumstances as shall, be specified.in>
the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all' or:
some of the powers, of the; Electric Lighting

.Acts, 188£ and 1888.
Notice is hereby given, that printed copies o£

. the draft Order will be deposited at the office ofi.
the Board of Trade, on or before the 21st dayo£
December next, and printed copies thereof wkeni
deposited, and of the Order when made,, can. b.e{
obtained at the offices of- the undersigned, and*
at' the office of the Brighton and Hove Electrics
Light Company (Limited), situated at 47,.
Gloucester-road, Brighton.1 aforesaid, at the price:

' of one shilling- for each. copy,, by all persona1

applying for the same.
And notice is1 hereby further given,, that; ar

. map-s-bawing the boundaries-of the said area-oil
supply, and: a copy of this advertisement,, as
published in- the- London Gazette, will bs de~\
posited on- or before the 30th. November instant^
for public- inspection at the office of the- Olerki

,o£ the Peace for the county of Sussex; at hi®
office-at Lewes, and with the- Town Clerk to tires
Corporation of Brighton^ at his- office at- tntf
Town Hall in Brighton, with the Town Clerki
to th'e town of Hove, at his office at the Town).
.Hall, Hove, and with the Loeail Authority off
every district-within-the- said area of supply inf
the said* county. -:

Andn'otice is hereby f-urbli'er given-, that" every
local or- other public* authority, company, OE
person desirous of making-any representation ta
the B'oard of Trade, or-of bringing before them*

• any objection- respecting this application, may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade;;

' marked on the outside of the cover* enclosing ic
: Electric. Lighting- Act, on or before- the- 1st day
of February, 1890.

Dated this 2flth: dayof-IFovember, 1889'.
SLAUGHTER and MAT,, 18,. Austinfriars£

London, E.G. ;•
J'. K. NYE, 9, North-street, Brighton;, :

Solicitors' for the1 Company.1

WYATT; HOSKINS; HOOKER, and WILLIAMS^:
28, Parliament-street; London-, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents. *

Board of Trade.—Session. ISffO*. ' '
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and! 1SBBV'V: '

Manchester. Electric- Ligibtin^
(Power; to. the Hr-uah, Electrical Engineering

Uompany.,. Limited',, to Produce,, Store,, arid;
Supply Electricity,. Electrical'. Energy and!
Powfiu within tie. District o.f. Manchester,, in*
the County of Laucashice>;. to. Constant:
Works?;, to. Lay Bow>o. Wires, anid! ottKer
Apparatus,, aud-. to. Break: ug- Streets, therein ;, '
to- Acqpire Laind.^ to Levy; Kates,. an4
E-xmxsise.O/tlieir Powers.;, Jgreementa. witkand?
PQ-weirSyto Local; Authorities ; lacoj-poratibn: o^
Acts ; PoAver toj Amalgamate,. Trausfer^ &cl):"

NOXLGE.ia hereby given,, that agglication. :is
intended, to, be. made liy.the B]-u

tfixtal'. Engineerihg CaingautV;; Limited;, of"
v^edere-Eoad,, JLoudon (oeneiuafteo callkd " tli4
Compfljiy-"); to the B6ar(£of Ti-ade,. on. wr. BeforJa
tJie, 21st, day. 61 Beeejiiber, next,; under- tile; '
visions, of, "'The. Electilc Liglitihg; Acts,
and, 1.8.88," for.- a.. PcavLaibnaT. Order for all
some, of;tiie.£bUo.wihg;purgoses, lhat.is-;to say:?-:

T,o? autnorisei and empo.wer. the; Company t4
pjjoduee^. storej. and" saif^d!^- electricity as detined!'
by t'he.'snid. ActSy.elficLric.aL energy .andJ.po,wef|
for all 'or some; of. tti« Dublic:. and: priyatei puri-

** - * . .•*"*•••' n
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poses as defiued by tHe said Acts, within the
areas hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :—

So much of the district of Manchester as is
within a line drawn on the west side from the
Bridgewater Viaduct along Deansgate to the
north-westcorner of Cathed ral-square, thence east-
wards along the north side of Cathedral-square
to Withy-grove, Shudehill, thence along Thomas-
street through Stephenson-square into Newton-
street, and from Newton-street to Dale-street,
down Dale-sfreet into Ducie-street, along Ducie-
street to Whittle's Croft, and from thence into
Store-street and along Store-street to Sheffield-
street, thence down Sheffield-street to Travis-
street, and down Travis-street to the corner of
Birmingham-street, and thence westward along
the south side of the Manchester South Junction
and Altrincham Eailway Line to the Bridgewater
Viaduct, as more particularly shown upon a
plan forwarded by the Company to the Town
Clerk of Manchester, and for those purposes to
enter upon, break up, and interfere with all
streets, roads, and places, ways, footpaths,
railways, tramways, canals, rivers, towingrpaths,
bridges, culverts, sewers, gas and water mains
and pipes, and telegraph and pneumatic tubes
and pipes, telegraph, telephone, and electric
wires or conduits within the said area, and to
lay down, set up, maintain, renew or remove,
either above or under ground, or otherwise,
pipes, tubes, wires, posts, apparatus, or other
works, or things required for enabling the
Company to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit or distribute electricity, electrical power
and energy for the several private and public
purposes aforesaid, within the said area, and to
confer all such other powers upon the Company
as may be necessary for effecting the objects of
the proposed undertaking, including the power
to transfer the rights to be granted in pursuance
hereof, to any person or persons, company or
companies, in such manner and upon such terms
as the Board of Trade may, from time to time,
approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on lease, any lands, or interests,
or easements in laud, and to erect, maintain,
use and work upon such land all necessary
stations, together with all storehouses, engines,
machinery, apparatus, works, and appliances for
the production, storage, and distribution of, and
to produce, store, and distribute electricity,
electrical power, and energy.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and to acquire, work,
and use patents and licenses for patents for the
inaking, producing, controlling and measuring,
or otherwise, relating to the supply of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
any county council, corporation, vestry, district
Board, commissioners or other local or sanitary
dr.road authority, and any railway, dock, canal,
or other company on the other hand, to enter
into and fulfil agreements as to the supply of
electricity and as to the breaking up and inter-
fering with any streets, roads, ways, public
footpaths, and other places, and things, as afore-
said, and otherwise with respect to the objects
of the Order, and, if thought fit, to authorise such
bodies, authorities, and companies to exercise
the powers with respect to the breaking up of
streets and other places and things, and all or
any of the other powers proposed to be conferred
Upon the Company,, and to confirm and give
effect to any agreements which may have
been or may be made in that behalf.

To authorise the Company on the one hand,
and any county council, corporation, vestry,
district board, commissioners, or other local or
sanitary authority on the other hand, to make
and carry into effect, and rescind and renew
contracts for the supply of electricity, and to
authorise such county council, vestry, district
board, or other authority to buy and sell
electricity under such contracts, and to apply for
the purposes of any such contracts, their
respective funds, revenues, ami rates, and. to
borrow money for such purposes.

To authorise. the Compan3T to take, collect,
and recover rates, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity, electrical energy and power,
and the use of any machines, lamps, meters,
fittings, or apparatus connected therewith.
. To incorporate with the Provisional Order,

and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as
undertakers of the same, and with or without
variation, all or some of the provisions of the
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1838," and of
the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated- there-
with, and to confer upon the Company all or
some of the powers within the area of supply,
which, by the " Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888," or any Act amending the same, or incor-
porated therewith, are, or may be, conferred
upon undertakers; and the Provisional Order
will contain all such regulations and conditions
as to the supply of electricity, and all matters
incidental thereto, as the said Acts authorise, or
the Board of Trade may prescribe, and will alter,
vary, or extinguish all rights and privileges
which would or might interfere with any of its
objects, and confer all other rights and privileges
necessary for carrying such objects into effect.

To limit if thought fit' the district within the
area of supply within which the supply of elec-
tricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought fit, to
provide for its being permissive throughout the
whole area of supply.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply
whether repairable by the local authority or not.

The canals which the Company proposes to
take powers to pass or cross over or under are
as follows:—The Manchester Ship Canal and the
Rochdale Canal.

The railways and tramways which the Com-
pany propose to take power to break up, pass or
cross over or under are as follows:—London and
North Western, Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire. Manchester South Junction and
Altrincham, Cheshire Lines Committee, and
Midland, and the tramways of the Manchester
Carriage and Tramways Company.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December,
next, and printed copies of the Draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished at the price
of one shilling for each copy to all persons
applying for the same, at the office of the
Company, 11, Chatham-buildings, Circus-street,
Manchester, and at the office of the undersigned,
Sydney Morse, of 4, Fenchurch-avenue, in the
City of London, solicitor. Every local or other
public authority, company, or person desirous of
making any representation to the Board of Trade,
or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the application, may do so by letter
addressed to the Board of Trade, marked on the
outside of the cover enclosing it, " Electric
Lighting Acts," on or before the 1st of February,
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1890. A copy should at the same time be sent
to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1889.
SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Feuchnrch-avenue,

E.U., Parliatnentar3T Solicitor for the
above-named Brush Electrical Engineer-
ing Company, Limited.

x

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Manchester Electric Lighting.

(Power for Corporation of Manchester to Pro-
duce, Store, and Supply Electricity within
the City of Manchester; to Acquire and
Appropriate Lands and to Construct Works ;
to Break Up or interfere with Streets, Bail-
ways, Tramways, and Canals, and to Lay

. Down or Erect Mains, Pipes, Wires, and
Apparatus; to Demand and Levy Bates and
Charges; Entry into Houses and Buildings;
Contracts and Transfer of Undertaking;
Borrowing of Money and other Powers.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the mayor,
aldermen, and citizens of the city of

Manchester, in the county of Lancaster (herein-
after called the Corporation and whose
address is the Town Hail, Manchester), intend
to apply to the Board of Trade on or before the
21st day of December next, for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called the Order) under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
all or some of the following amongst other
purposes (that is to say):—

1. To authorise the Corporation to produce,
store, supply, and distribute electricity for
public and private purposes, as defined by the
said Acts within the city of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster. Provision will also be
made for including within the area of supply,
any additional area or areas that may be added
to the city of Manchester by any Provisional
Order or Act of Parliament confirmed or passed
in the next Session of Parliament. And the
said city or extended city is hereinafter referred
to as the area of supply..

2. To enable the Corporation to acquire, take
on lease, and hold lands or interests or ease-
ments in or over lands, or to appropriate for
the purposes of the Order, any lauds belonging
to or held by them, and to erect, maintain,
work, and use upon such lands all necessary or
proper engines, dynamos, batteries, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances for generat-
ing, producing, storing, supplying and dis-
tributing electricity, or for other the purposes
of the undertaking.

3. To authorise the Corporation to open,
break up, and interfere with all streets, roads,
and public places, ways, footpaths, railways,
tramways, canals, towing paths, bridges, cul-
verts, sewers, and gas and water mains and
pipes, and telegraph and telephone wires, within
the area of supply, and to lay down, erect, main-
tain, renew, and remove, either above or under
.ground or otherwise, mains, pipes, tubes,, wires,
posts, distributing boxes, apparatus, or other
works or things required for the purpose of
enabling the Corporation to supply, produce,
store, convey, transmit, or distribute electricity
within the area of supply, and to confer all such
other powers upon the Corporation as may be
necessary for effecting the objects of the pro-
posed undertaking.

4. To anthorise the Corporation to manufac-
ture, purchase, hire, sell, and let lamps, accu-
mulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery, and
other matters or things required for the pur-
poses of the Order, and to acquire, work, and
use patent rights for the pioducing, storing,

controlling, distributing, and measuring or
otherwise relating to the supply of electricity.

5. To authorise the Corporation to take, col-
lect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

6. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electricity shall at first be supplied, and to pro-
vide for the ultimate extension over the whole
of the area of supply.

7. To exempt the Corporation from the obli-
gation to supply electricity within such part or
parts of the area of supply or under such cir-
cumstances as shall be specified in the Order.

8. To authorise the Corporation to break" up,
pass, or cross over or under the several lines of
railway undermentioned, viz:—

The London and North Western Bailway,
the Lancashire and Yorkshire Bailway, the
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Bail*
way, the Great Northern Bailway, the Man-
chester, South Junction and Altrincham Bail-
way, the Great Western Bailway, the Midland
Bailway, and the Cheshire Lines Committee
Bailway; the tramwa)s belonging to the Cor-
poration and to the Manchester Carriage and
Tramways Company respectively.

The several canals following:—Duke of
Bridgewater Canal, Manchester, Bolton, and
Bury Canal, Bochdale Canal, Manchester,
Ashton, and Stockport Canal, Manchester
Ship Canal, Peak Forest Canal; also the. rivers
Irwell, Irk, and Medlock.

9. To make provision for .the inspection and
testing of mains, conductors, and works, for
the appointment and remuneration of electric
inspectors, and for the supply, use, inspection,
testing and certifying of meter fittings and
instruments.

10. To authorise the Corporation to enter
upon any houses, buildings, or lands supplied,
or proposed to be supplied with electricity for
any purposes relating to such supply.

.11. To authorise the Corporation to enter
into contracts with companies or persons, for
the execution and maintenance of works, and
for supply of electricity, and to relieve the
Corporation from the consequences of any acts
or defaults of any such contractors. And to
empower the Corporation to sell or transfer to
companies or persons all or some of the rights,
powers, privileges, and obligations intended to
be conferred or imposed by the Order, and to
empower the Corporation to lease their Electric
Lighting undertaking or any part thereof for
such term at such rent and upon such con-
ditions as may be agreed upon.

12. To confer upon the Corporation all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and to alter, vary, or ex-
tinguish all rights and privileges which would
or might interfere with any of the objects of
the Order, and to confer all other rights and
privileges necessary for carrying such objects
into effect.

13. To empower the Corporation to borrow
money for all or any of the purposes of the
Order, and to charge the moneys so borrowed
and interest upon the district fund and general
district rate of the city, and to empower the
Corporation to apply any of their corporate
funds to any of the purposes of the Order, and
to provide for the disposal or application of the
revenue arising from the undertaking.

14. To incorporate with the Order Sections
264 and 265 of the Public Health Act, 1875
(relating to actions against local authorities
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their officers and servants, and their protection
fnotn personal liability), and to extend those
sections to matters arising under the Order. '

" 'And notice is hereby given, that the draft of
the Order -will be deposited at the office of the
Board of- Trade on or before, the 21st day of
December, 1889, and printed copies or the draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained (at the price of one
shilling for each copy) at the office of the Town.
Clerk, Town Hall, Manchester, or at the offices
of Messrs. Sharpe, Parker, Pritohard and Sharpe,
9;. Bridge-street, Westminster.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map, showing the boundaries of the proposed
area of supply, and a copy of this advertisement
a's published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited, on or before the 30th November
ilistant, for public inspection, at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the. county of Lancaster,
at Preston, and at the office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, in the city of' Manchester.

And notice is hereby farther given that every
local or other- public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
ijie Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may.-
dp so by letter addressed to the Board' of Trade,
marked" on" the outside of. the cover enclosing it,.
'"Electric Lighting Act," on. or before the 1st of.
February, 1890.

• Pated this 22nd day of Nov-emoer,.1889.
" ' JOSEPH HBRON, Town Clerk, Town Hall,,

Manchester.
SHARPE, PARKER, PRITCHARD, and SHARPE,,

9, Bridge-street, Westminster, Parlia,-
mentary Agents.

•

Board of Trade.— Session 1890.
Leeds Electric Lighting.

^Application to. the Board of Trade, under the
;; Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
" Provisional Order to authorise the Electric

Construction and, Maintenance Company*
'" (Limited)" to Supply Electricity for Public.
: and Private Purposes within the Borough of!
" Leeds, in th.e West Riding of the County of:
" . York ; Power to ' make Charges, to. Acquire
;_ Lands and other Rights, to Construct Works,

to make Arrangements with Local Autho-
rities, to Break, lip Streets and other Plaoes,

•' apd Lay Electric Lines.)
TVTOTl'CE is hereby given that application is*
31 1 'intended to.be mad'e to the Board of
Tmdje, on, or before the 21 at day of December.
next, by the Electa-ic Construction and:Main-
tena'nce Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situated at Worcester House, Walbrook,
m' the qity of London., and who are hereinafter
called " tlie Company,," under the Electric
Lighting' Acts, 1882 and 1888. for a Provisional.
Order (.hereinafter callod " the Oreler."), for- all'
or pomq of the. following purposes (that is to.'

' 1. To authorise the Company t'o
store, supply, sell, and... distribute electricity for-
all', public and' private, purposes as defined* by
tjhd said'.' Acts, or cither of them, within the;
$r'ea' of' supply Hereinafter- mentioned, and'for
those purposes to enter upon, break up,, and
interfere with' aJl streets, road's, and public
places-, ways,, footpaths, railways, tramways,
canals, tottying paths, bridges, culverts, sewers,
gas and water1 mains, drains, pipes, and' tele-
graph and pneumatic, tubes and- pipes, in. the
saj&area, and.' to, lay. down, se.t! up,, maintain,
renew-, alter or remove, cither above or under
ground, or otherwise, electric lines, 'wires-, con-

ductors, mains, pipes, tubes, posts, apparatus^:
or other works or things required for enabling"'
the Company to supply, produce, store, convey,,
transmit, or distribute electricity for the several
private and public purposes aforesaid, within,
the said area, and all other works to carry into
effect the objects of the proposed undertaking.

2. To authorise the Company to purchase^.-
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or'
interests, or easements in lands, for the pur-v
poses of the said Order.

3. To authorise the Company to construct,,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain,
on lands belonging to or leased by or to be
acquired or leased by the Company, such
stations, buildings, and works, for the genera-
tion, storage, supply, and distribution of
electricity and electric currents, as may from
time to time be necessary for supplying elec-
'tricity within the said area, or for other the
purposes of the Order, together with all enginesr
machinery, apparatus,, works and appliance*
necessary or convenient for the pui'poses afore?*',
said.

4. To authorise the Company to manufacture,,
purchase, hire, sell, let, and supply machines-,.
meters, lamps, accumulators, fittings, appliv,
ances, plant, machinery, apparatus, and other.;
matters or things, of whatever description, re?
quired" for the purposes aforesaid.

5. To authorise the Company and the Cor-
poration of Leeds, or any local authority, body, -
company, or person, to make and carry into,
effect agreements for the production and dis>;
tribution of electricity,, and for the performing,-
of all acts, incidental to public and private/
lighting.

6. To authorise the Company to enter upon,
any houses,, buildings, lands, or. other premises;
supplied by them for any. purpose relative, ta
such supply.

7. To authorise the Company to make,. leyyfc
collect, and recover rates,, rents, and charges.),1

for. the supply of electricity, and. for the use of
any machines, meters-, lamps, accumulators,,
fittings, apparatus, or things in connection.;
therewith, and to define und' limit the prices ta
be charged for such supply, and to. enable the-,
same to be from to'time revised.

8. To incorporate with the Provisional OrdbrK
and to extend and'appfy to tlie proposed unders-
tating; and works,, and t'o the Company as,
undertakers of the same, and;.with or without:
variation, all'or some of the provisions- of the;
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and' 1888, and' any*
Acts amending or extending the. same, and any.
of the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated"
therewith.

9. To. authorise tlie Company to sell oc;
transfer to. companies,, corporations, bodies, ctf
persons, all or some of the rights, powers, priV&
leg.es and obligations - intended^ to.- be conferred!
or imposed'by the Order.

1-0. The area of' saigplj fbr the, purposes- oP
the Order is the bowmgji. of Eieed'ss in the Wejsfr
Riding of tlie county, of York.

Wh.ere.ver a street, road^.or ether place-is mett-
tibned.as a boundary; or area of supply., tB.e'
houses and premise's- on both sides of sucn,
road, street;, or other, place are included?
within the area of supply.

The railways, tramways,,, canals,, and' river*
which the Company pEOgose to take power to,
break up,.pass,, or cross aver or under, are, aft
follqw-s.:—

The Great Ifortlrern Railway,,. tBe EancasMrff-
and Yorkshire Railway, the Midland7 Bail-:
way, the North Eastern Railway;• true1
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London and North Western Railway, the
Middleton Colliery Company's Railway,
and all stations, branches, and sidings coii-
nected or used with those railways respec-
tively ; the tramways of the Leeds Cor-
poration and of the Leeds Tramways
Company, the Leeds and Liverpool Canal,
the Aire and Calder Canal Navigation, and
the River Aire.

11. Subject to the conditions of supply, it is
proposed to place electric lines or other works
in, over, under, or along all streets and other

§laces within the area of supply hereinbefore
efined.
12. The streets, roads, or places not repairable

by the local authority which the Company pro-
pose to take power to break up are as follows:—

Township of Hunslet. — Arthington - street,
Artbington - terrace, Arthington - grove,
Arthington-view. Arthington-place, Ar-
thington-avenue, Cross Gal way - terrace,
"Flax Mill - road, Cross Brandling-place,
Brandling - place, Bedford - row, Cross
Brandling-street, Maltby-place, Back Row-
land-road, Bridgewater-road, Falmouth-
street, Falmoutn - terrace, Buxton - view,
Braifih \vaite-row, Parnaby-road, Bridge-
crescent, Barmouth-place, Charmouth-place,
Kevin's - road, Moor - view, Croft - street,
"Water-lane, Lands-court, Trafalgar-row,
Meadow-lane, part of New-lane, Holmfield-
yard, New-road, from Water-lane to
Meadow - lane, Eddison - place, Eddison-
sfcreet, Boyne-place, Ingham-street, Car-
lisle-road, Smeeton-street, Smeaton-place,
.Smeaton - grove, Clarence - road, Hilda-
avenue, Thwaite - road, Anchor - view.
Anchor-terrace, Mona-yiew, Mona-place,
Milnes - place, Williamson's - buildings,
Adams-street, Cranbrook-street, Selborne-
•street, . Selborne - place, Selkirk - place,
Whitby-place, Ladypit-terrace, Crossland-
terrace, Berwick - place, Lauder - street,
Lauder - place, Bismark - place, Bismark-
terrace, Northcote-place, Northcote-ter-
race, Roxburgh - place, Huntley - place,
Disraeli-street, Disraeli-place, Disraeli-
terrace, Silver - street, Wesley - street,
Temperance-fold, Roger-row, Roger-fold,
Recreation-road, Back-fold, Alhion-place,
Beeston-royds, Grosvenor-place, Woodville-
mount, Linden-road, .Back Linden-road,
Back Linden-street, Linden-mount, Linden-
avenue, Linden-place, Linden-terrace, Lin-
den-street, Linden-row, Nevin's-place, Bed-
ford-row, Varley-square, Newport-place,
Chester-street, Chester-terrace, Back|Alpha-
.street, Andover-street, Andover-place, Elm-
place, Wainwright-squarej Brown-place,
Wales-street, Anchor-road, Larchfield-road,
Larchfield-place, Woodville-place, Wood-

\ ville-terrace, Waterton-place, Plevna-ter-
race, Roumelia-terrace, Roumelia-road,
Back Carey-street, Burton-grove, Burton-
terrace, Brighton-place, Lawn-road, Wain-
wright-placej Cariss-place, Flint-grove,
Flint-terrace, Bessbrooke-street, Bess-
brooke-terrace, Bessbrooke-place, Barking-
place, Dewsbury-terrace, Branston-street,
lanson-place, Lawns-lane, Back Tape-street,
Barmouth-street, Barmouth-terrace, Bar-
mouth-road.

Township of Wortley.—St. John - street,
Shackleton-fold, Hopewell-sfcreet, Marsden-
street, Delhi-street, Herbert-street, Win-
ford-street, Atkinson - place., Ducie-row,
.Ducie-terrace, Ducie-square, Dacie-street,
Duf ton-place, Driver-street, Driver-terrace,

Granite - street, Gloucester - place, Milnes-
streefc, Union-place, Wilson-row, Rhodes-
terrace, Copley - yard, Hainsworth - street,
Allison - street, Herbalist - street, Lodge -
avenue, Londesborough - street, Douro -
street, Devonshire-street, Bushire - street,
Cawnpore-street, Lucknow-street, Croton-
street, Blncher-street, Greenland - street,
Greenland-place, Heaton-street, Western-
mount, Western - terrace, Tof t's-place, St.
John's - street, Chadwick - place, Mickley -
place, Aviary - road, Highfield - terrace,
Pollard-street, Hall-view, Privilege-street,
Thornhill-place, Thornhill-view, Thornhill-
street, Chatsworth-street, Florence-street,
Rhoda-street, Maude-street, Florence-ter-
race, Florence-road, Back Florence-road,
Driver's-place, Hathome-grove, Hatliorne-
avenue, Skilbeck - place, Victoria - square,
Kildare-street.

Township of Headingley. — Back Bui-ley
Lodge-terrace, Barley Lodge-street, Bui-ley
Lodge-place, King's-avenue, Bainbridge-
road, Broomfield-road, Broomfield-place,
Broomfield - street, Broomfield - terrace,
Brudenell-road, Buckingham-road, Alma-
road, Brookfield-road, St. Chad's-road,
Norwood-road, Norwood-terrace, Norwood-
place, Norwood-mount, Norwood-avenue,
Glebe-terrace, Back Glebe-terrace, Ash-
grove, Back Ash-grove, Richmond-road,
Buckingham-mount, Willow-place (part),
Lennox - place, Lennox - street, Lennox-

^terrace, Roseberry-place, Roseberry-street,
Roseberry-terrace, Roseberry-road, Aller-
ton-street, Robert's-place, Haigh-place,
Haigh - street, Gibb - street, Maple - row,
Maple-grove, Maple-mount, Maple-place,
Maple-street, Maple-terrace, Maple-road,
Bodley - street, Howden - street, Howden-

. place, Holderness-view, Holderness-place,
Upper Greystone-street, Lower Greystone-
street, Cross Greystone-street, Eldon-place,
Bateson-street, Bateson-row, Buvley-court,
Min or- street, Wordsworth-pl ace, Grey stone-
street (part), Peterhead-street, Atack-
street, Poplar- r oad, Branksome - terrace,
Branksome-street, Palmerston-street, Long-
side-street, Aberdeen-street, Cardigan-lane,
Stansfield - row, Tordoff-terrace, Tordoff-
place, Brown's-place, Aaron's-row, Sandford-
road, Rawson-street, Woodgrove - street,
Durno - street, Pratt's - street, Pratt's-
terrace, Watson-place, Cannon-place,
Hudson-square, Bridge-fold, Sandford-
place, Springfield-place, Springfield-ter-
terrace, Back Autumn-terrace, Chiswick-
street, Oddy-place, Chesnut-avenue, Back
Chesnut-villas, Chestnut-place, Chesnut-
street, Lilian-street, Lilian-place, Autumn-
street, Autumn-terrace, Back Albert-
terrace, Tunstall - road, Granby - grove,
Granby-place, Granby-road, Granby-ter-
race, Granby - avenue, Granby - mount,
Granby-street, Back Granby-grove, Back
Granby-road, Kelsall-road, Kelsall-grove,
King's-avenue, Royal Park-terrace, Back
Albert - terrace, Ashville - avenue, Back
Ashville-avenue, Back Ashville - grove,
Ashville-grove, Cliffdale-terrace, Cliffdale-
road, Cliffdale-street, Cliffdale-avenue,
Tordoff-terrace, Wrangthorne-terrace, Back

• Shire Oak-street, Shire Oak-street, Heath-
field - terrace, Back Heathfield - terrace,
Wolseley-view, Wolseley-crescerit, Car-
berry-place, Harold-road, Harold-View,
Enmoor-street, Royal Park-terraee, .Royal
Park-aveuue, Royal Patk-^e&ve', Brudenell-
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grove, Wrangthorne-place, Wrangthorne-
avenue.

Township of Leeds.—Hanover-terra.ce, Back
Hanover-square, Thiers-place, St. An-
drew's-street, Sarto-place, Romney-place,
St. Simon's-street, Rockliffe-street, Rock-
lifiVplace, Barley-terrace, Midgley-street,
Midgley-terrace, Midgley-view, Christopher-
road, Cross Quarry-street, Lucas-street,
Lucas-terrace, Quarry Mount-place, Quarry
Mount-terrace, Lent-place, Back Rock-
terrace, Rock-terrace, Spink-road, Leslie-
terrace, Balaclava-street, Worth West-
place, Glossop-view, Glossop-street, Glossop-
place, Back Glossop-street, Ellerby-terrace,
Ellerby-avenue, Claro-avenuc, Claro-place,
Claro-grove, Claro-terrace, Claro-street,
Wellclose - terrace, Wellclose - avenue,
Oliu da-street, Olinda-place, Providence-
terrace, Back Win field-mount, Grosvenor-
place, Grosvcnor-street, Wolseley-place,
Beckett - terrace, Penuington - street,
Quarry - street, Quarry - place, Cross
Quarry-street., Ashbonrne-street, Ash-
bourne-place, Ashbourne-grove, Berking-
street, Chantrell-street, Back Cbantrell-
place, Cross Alma-street, Surrey-street,
Peel-street, Otter-street, Beaufort-place,
Newlay-street, Mej'nell-street, Archery-
street, Back Archery-terrace, Back Archery-
street, Zulu - terrace, Zulu-grove, Zulu-
street, Zulu-place, Cromwell-place, Crom-
well-terrace, Cromwell-square, Vane-street,
Strode-street, Blake-street, Ireton-st.reet,
Ireton-place, Blake-terrace, Blake-place,
Hull-row, Hull-place, Hull-terrace, Mount-
place, Venables-strect, Ruby-street, Ruby-
place, Amber-street, Gal way-street, Alan-
street, Cameron-street, St. Agnes'-sqnare,
St. Agnes'-place, Riding-row, Back Plea-
sant-place, Franchise-street, Wellclose-
street, Ellerby-strect, High Parkland-street,
Upper Cavalier - street, Morpeth - street,
Temple Vue-place, Temple • Vue-tcrrace,
Temple Yue-grove, Chantrell-street, Bal-
kan-street, Balkan-place, Balkan-terrace,
Balkan-grove,' Berking-mount, Berking-
terrace, Berking-place, Berking-street,
Berking-row, Cross Bath-street, All Saints'-
place, All Saints'-road, Shannon-row, Coun-
cil-street, Greenfield-squarejHampton-court,
Prospect Buildings, Denison Buildings, Dan-
by-walk, Jackson's-place, Hampton-grove,
Hampton-terrace, Hampton-place, Temple-
view, Harrison's - buildings, Harrison's -
place, Dahlia-street, Carnation-street, Cro-
cus-street, Liley-street, Blayd's - street,
Tipper Beckett-street, Hall-place, Wray's-
buildings, Burner-street, Mayor-street,
Grand-street, Archie-place, Bridgewater-
street, Dalton-street, Prospect - avenue,
Thomas-street, Bel Imont-grove, Back Provi-
dence-road, Quarry Mount-place, Grosvenor-
place, Sheepscar-view, Sheepscar-build-
ings, Sheepscar-street, Stanhope-terrace,

. Ormonde - terrace, -Ormonde - street, Or-
monde-place, Back Ormonde-place, Warren-
place, Bolland-street, Henbury-street, Hili-
street, Rock-square, Rock-place, Rock-
avenue, Stoney Rock-road, Back Grove-
terrace, Ethel-terrace, Claro-place, Gates-
square, Oates-place, Moorfield-terrace, Back
Morphet-place, Livingstone-street, Back
.Archery - street, Dial-terrace, Morphet-
street, Lowther - terrace, Bagby - place,
Danby-walk, Wharf edale-view, Booth-place,
Glossop-terrace, Back Hawes-mount.j

Township of Potternewton.—Sherman-street,

Badminton-street, Gipton-terrace, Lamb-
ton-street, Lascelles-road, Banstead-street,
Arundel-street, Bayswater-road, Sherman-
place, Badminton-place, Back Gipton-
avenue, Lascelles-terrace, Back Lascelies-
terrace, Back Gathorne-street, Back Shole-
broke-avenue.

Township of Bramley. — Brighton-grove,
Brown-terrace, New Brighton, Clayton's-
buildings, New Scarborough, Scarborough-,
terrace, Obededom-street, Scarborough-
crescent, Cleopatra-place, Cleopatra-street,
Swinnow-place, Swinnow-street, Swinnow-
terrace, .Vicar's-buildings, Britannia-street,
St. Thomas-street, Albert-street, Water--
house-terrace, Harrison's-avenue, Thrift-
street, Thrift-place, Westover-i-oad, Han-
over-street, Goodson's-row, Arthur-street,
Vicar's-terrace, Vicar's-street, Lowell-road,
Lowell-street, Harley-road, Warrell-street,
Waterslack-road, Kirkharii-street, High-
field-street, Cross Bright-street, Barker-
street, Townend-yard, Bright-street, Glad-
stone-street, Bright End-terrace, Bramley-
terrace, Elder - place, Elder - terrace,
Cleopatra-street, Bramley-mount, Water-
house-terrace, Albert-street, Egglestone-
street, Kirkham-street, Westmoor-view,
Westmoor-place, Einmott-street, Gladstone-
terrace, New Brighton.

Township of Holbeck.—Hawthorne - street,
Palm-street, Olive-street, Brixton-street,
Beeston-court, Low Moor-side, Maitland-
row, Beestou-road, Maitland-street, Sut-
cliffe-street, Marquis-street, Kiln-street, St.
Luke's-road, Ebenezer-place, Mint, Mint-
road, Broadway - street, Malvern-road,
Broadway - terrace, Brookdale - terrace,
Brookdale-place, Camden-street, Broadway-
street, Scholey-square, Dudley-street, Roth-
say-place, Ursula-street, New Scarborough,
Hartley-street, Perseverance-street, Dob-
son-street, Porritt-place, Mill-green, Old-
row, Sweet-street, Carlton-row, Grcen's-
place, Potter-row, Garden-green, Green-
Mount-place, Humble-place, Clark-place,
Craven-place, Geranium-street, Laburnum-
street, Cambrian-road, Fern-street, Col-
ville-street, Back Colville - street, Back
Maitland-street, Williamson-street, Bces-
ton-road, Frost-fold, Isles-place, Hindlc-
coiirt, Isles-terrace, Syclenham-place, Carr-
place, Gain-walk, Bath-road, part Stanley-
street, Bowling Green-terrace, Norman'ton-
street, Barton-view, Barton-terrace, Bar-
ton-road, Belle Vue-place, Ringrose-street,
Hillam - street, Gart'orth - street, Barton-
mount, St. Luke's-view, West-view, Island-
terrace.

Township of Armley —Abbott-street, Abbott-
view, Crompton-street, Crompton-terrace,
Castleton-terrace, Scarborough-street, Ce-
dar-grove, Cedar-road, Albany-place, Al-
bany-terrace, Bosnia-place, -Abercorn-
street, Abercorn-terrace, Ramsey-street,
Cricketers'-place, Cricketers'-street, Cay-
ton-street, Hayfield-street, Goodwin-place,
Goodwin-road, Good win-terrace, Hayfield-
place, Drury-street, Drury-place, Drury-
teirrace, Whitby-street, Stott-street, Cedar-
mount, Cedar-street, Ayrton-street, Ayrton-
place, Britannia-place, Elsworth-terrace,:
Elsworth-place, Wilton-street, Wilton-
place, Wilton-terrace, Picton-place, Picton-
.street, Halifax-place, Scalby-street, Cedar-
avenue, Cedar-place, Cedar-view, Barden-
grove, Barden-place, Barden-terrace, .Fitz-
arthur-street, Fearnley-street, Simpson.
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street, Redshaw-street, Redshaw-view,
Redshaw-place, Farcroft-terrace, Hall-
lane, Arksey-terrace, Croton-place, Pickles-
etreet, Ailesbury-street, Gledhow-place,
Mickley-terrace, Redshaw-grove, Esholt-
street, Esholt-place, Esholt-road, Esholt-
terrace, Cross Brooklyn-street, Brooklyn-

• street, Brooklyn-place, Union-road, Gled-
how-view, Gledhow-terrace, Gledhow-place,
Athlone-grove, Tower-lane.

. 13. To exempt the Company from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or cir-
cumstances as shall be specified in the Order.

Notice is hereby given that the draft of the
Order will be1 deposited at the office of the Board
of Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies thereof when deposited,
and of the Order when made, can be obtained
at the price of one shilling for each copy by all
persons applying for the same, at the office of
the undersigned, Walter Webb and Co., of 23,
Queen Victoria-street, in the City of London,
and of Mr. Richard Jackson, Stationer, Com-
mercial-street, Leeds.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette will be de-
posited, on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection, at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the West Biding of the county
of York, at his office at Wakefield, with the
Town Clerk of the borough of Leeds, at his
office at the Town Hall, Leeds, and with the
Clerk of the Peace for the said borough of
Leeds, at his office in Leeds.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
dersjon desirous of making any represent ition to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Act," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1889. .
WALTER WEBB and Co., 23, Queen

Victoria-street, London, E.O., Solici-
tors and Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
West Bromwich Corporation Electric Lighting.

(Power for Corporation of West Bromwich to
Produce, Store, and Supply Electricity within
the Borough of West Bromwich; To Acquire
and Appropriate Lands, and to Construct
Works; To Break Up or Interfere with Public
and Private Streets, Railways, Tramways,
and Canals, and to Lay Down or Erect Mains,
Pipes, Wires, and Apparatus; To Demand and
Levy Rates and Charges; Entry into Houses
and Buildings; Contracts and Transfer of
Undertaking; Powers Affecting Consumers of
Electricity, and for Making Bye-Laws, &c.;
Borrowing of Money; and Other Powers.)

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Mayor,
J. il Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough
of West Bromwich, in the county of Stafford
(hereinafter called " the Corporation," and whose
address is the Town Hall, West Bromwich,
Staffordshire), intend to apply to the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, for a Provisional Order (hereinafter called
*' the Order ") under the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, for all -or some of the following
amongst other purposes (that is to say):—

JNo. 25(J97. O

1. To authorise the corporation to produce,
store,"supply, and distribute electricity for public
and private purposes, as dofinsd by the said
Acts, within the borough of West Bromwich, or
some part or parts thereof, in the county if Staf-
ford (hereinafter called " the Area of Supply ").

2. To enable the corporation by agreement to
purchase, acquire, take on lease, and hold any
lands, or interests, or easements in or over lands,
and to appropriate for the purposes of the Order
any lands belonging to or held by them, and to
erect, maintain, work, .and use- upon such lands,
or any of them, all necessary or proper stations,
buildings, storehouses, engines, dynamos, bat-
teries, machinery, apparatus, works, and appliances
for generating, producing, storing, supplying and
distributing electricity or for other the purposes
of the undertaking.

3. To aathorise the corporation to open, break
up, and interfere with all streets, roads, and
public places, ways, footpaths, railways, tram-
ways, canals, towing paths, bridges, culverts,
sewers, and gas and water mains and pipes,
pneumatic and electric tubes. and mains, and
telegraph and telephone wires within the area of
supply, and to lay down, erect, maintain, renew,
and remove, either above or under ground or
otherwise, mains, pipes, tubes, wires, posts,
distributing boxes, apparatus, or other works or
things required for the purpose of enabling the
corporation to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity for public and
private purposes within the area of supply, and
to confer all such other powers upon the corpo-
ration as maybe necessary for effecting the objects
of the proposed undertaking.

4. To authorise the corporation to manufacture,
purchase, hire, sell, and let lamps, accumulators,
meters, fittings, plant, machinery, arid other
matters or things required for the purposes of
the Order, and to acquire, work, and use patent
rights for the producing, storing, controlling,
distributing, and measuring or otherwise relating
to the supply of electricity.

5. To authorise the corporation to take,
collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the supply of electricity and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

6. To empower the corporation to prescribe
the form and nature of meters, fittings and
fixtures to enable the corporation to supply,
examine, test, and stamp the same, and to
license fitters and workmen, and to prohibit
others from executing works in relation thereto,
and to make and enforce bye-laws arid regulations
in respect of all or some of the matters aforesaid.

7. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electricity shall at first be supplied, and to
provide for its ultimate extension so as to
include the whole of the borough.

8. To exempt - the corporation from the
obligation to supply electricity within such part
or parts of the area of supply, or under such
circumstances as shall be specified in the Order.

9. Subject to the conditions of supply, it is
proposed to place electric lines or other works in,
over, across, under or along all streets and
other places repairable by the corporation within
the borough of West Bromwich.

10. To authorise the corporation to break up,
pass or cross over or under the railways of the
London and North Western Railway Company,
and of the Great Western Railway Company,
and the tramways of the Birmingham and Mid-
land Tramways Company, Limited, and of the
South Staffordshire and .Birmingham District
Steam Tramways Company, Limited, and the.
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canals of the proprietors of the Birmingham
Canal Navigations.

11. To make provision for the inspection and
testing of mains, conductors, and works for the
appointment and remuneration of electric in-
spectors, and for the supply, use, inspection,
testing and certifying of meters, fittings, and
instruments.

12. To authorise the corporation to enter upon
any houses, buildings, or lands supplied, or pro-
posed to be supplied with electricity, for any
purpose relating to such supply.

• 13. To authorise the corporation to enter into
contracts with companies or persons for the
execution and maintenance of works, and the
supply of electricity, and to relieve the corpora-
tion from the consequences of any acts or
defaults of any such contractors, and to empower
the corporation to sell or transfer to companies,
or persons, all or some of the rights, powers,
privileges, and obligations intended to be con-
ferred or imposed by the Order.

14. To incorporate with the Provisional Order,
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking* and works, and to the corporation, as
undertakers of the same, and with or without
variation all or some of the provisions of the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and of
the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated there-
with, and to confer upon the corporation all or
some of the powers within the area of supply,
which by the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888, or any Acts amending the same or incor-
porated therewith are or may be, conferred upon
undertakers thereunder, and the Provisional
Order will contain all such regulations and con-
ditions as to the supply of electricity and all
matters- incidental thereto as the said Acts
authorise or the Board of Trade may prescribe
and will alter, vary, or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would or might interfere with
any of the objects of the Order, and to confer all
other rights and privileges necessary for carry-
ing such objects into effect.
." 15. To empower the corporation to borrow
money for all or any of the purposes of the Order,
apd to chargethe moneys so borrowed and interest
upon the general, district fund and rate of the
borough, and to empower the corporation to
apply any of the corporate funds to any of the
purposes of the Order, and to provide, for the
disposal or application of the revenue arising
from the undertaking.
. 16. To incorporate with the. Order, Sections;
264 and 265 of the Public Health Act, 1875
(relating to actions against local authorities, their
officers and servants, and their protection from
personal liability), and to extend those, sections
to matters arising under the Order.
•: And notice is hereby given, that the draft of
the Order will be deposited at the office of the.
Board of Trade on or before the 21st day- of
December, 1889, and printed copies of the draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained (at the 'prioe of one
shilling for eaph c,opy) at. the< offices of the
nijclcr-mentip;n§d Totwa Cl$rk. and. P;aryia,m,en:tar.y
Agents.

Aiid.notice,. i.s..hei-)E|by; further-, given,,that, a
map, showing the, b^.uiidaries ofc the; proposed
arga of supply, 'and a. copy of {his,, a^veptipe-
njicjnt, as.published,-;in. the, London.Gazette, will
b/3:de. posited on or be.fpr# the,=. 3j9th, Novsml^i?
i^js'tjant, for public., inspection, at. the, office of tjie
Plerk of the Peace'for the county of Stafford; at
Stafford, and at the-Town Hall, in the borough
of West Bromwich.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local', or other public authority, company or

person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before-
them any objection respecting this application
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, rnai'ked on the outside of the 'cover
enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Act," on or
before the 1st of February, 1890.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
ALFRED CADDICK. Town Clerk, West

Bromwicb.
R. W. COOPER and SONS, Westminster

Chambers, 7, Victoria - street, S.W..
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade— rSession 1890.
Hove Electric Lighting. -

(Power for the Hove Commissioners to produce, •
store, and supply Electricity within.tho District
and Parish of Hove, to acquire and appropriate
lands, and to construct works, to break up or
interfere with Streets and Railways, and to lay
down or erect mains, pipes, wires, to demand'.-
and take rates and charges, power to enter
houses and buildings; Contracts and transfer-,
of Undertaking; Borrowing of Money and other:;
powers).

NOTICE is hereby given, that the HOVQ:
Commiggioiners (hereinafter called the;.:

Commissioners, a&d whoge address, is the Tbwo-,
Hall, Hove, Sussex) intend to apply to the BqardL
of Trade on or before- the 21.st.day of December
next, for a. Provisional Order (hereinafter callecj,
the Order), under the Electric Lighting Acts^,
1882 and 1888, for ajl OF some of the following
amongst other purposes (that is to say) : — .

1 . To authorise, the Commissioners to produce^ ,
store, supply and distribute electricity for public ;
and private purposes as defined by the said Acts
within the district and parish of Hove, in the •
county of Sussex (hereinafter called the area of-
supply).

2. To enable, the Commissioners to acquire,
take on lease, and hold lands, or interests ois
easements, in or over lands, or to appropriate;-!
for the purposes of the Order any lands, belong^
ing to or held by them, and to erect, maintain.,;
work, and use upon such lands, all necessary or
proper engines, dynamos, batteries, machinery,
apparatus, work,? and appliances, for generating,
producing, storing, supplying, and distributing
alectricity, or for other the purposes of the
undertaking. > .

3. To authorise* the. Commissioners to ope#,"
break up, and inter-fere w.ith all streets, roads^.
and public places, waySj footpaths, railways"/
bridges, culverts,, sewers, and gas and water
mains. a,nd pipes, and., telegraph and telephone
wires within the: area, of supply, and to lay down,.
erect, maintain; renew, and remove either above
or underground- or otherwise, m#ins, pipes, tube.s,
wire^ pq.sts, diGtribujipg-, boxes, apparatus^ :br
other works or th.in.gs .required, for. the purpose "of
enabling the CqiwmissiQners to. supply, produce,
store, convey, transmit), pjr distribute, electrici.ty
within the area* of. supply, .ai\d to confer- a]Ll such
other pow-effl u.po:R the, C6wmjss.ioner.s. as, may- be
necessary- for efltepting^th.e objsctg qftthe prqposed
undertajurjig1;. nicludj.u^m. ^IQ. above th# following
private- str.eet& sifcuatj.^ wfthin. the., said area of,
supply- (that<.is..tp.,s.ay.),;. Ajb^cfc Mansions, Albert^
mews, JBe^tran^road-, Brun^wickrmew^, Byrqn.*'
street^ Gam.bridga-Jftftwsfl).' GJ^rch-Fotad.-passage^

Eaton-mews, Four.th<-ayen.u.e., G-oldsmid-roacl*
Grand-avenue, Gran.d- Avenue-passage, Harrow**
mews, Kemp's-terrace, Lansdowne-road, between
Holland-road and Salisbury.-sroad, Lorna-road.,.
and two roads (not named) leading thereto from
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Cromwell-road,' Montgomery-street, Namrick-
-•mews, Newtown-road,' Norton-mews. Palmeira-
javenue, Palmeira Mansions, Queen's-mews, roads
,a,-nd squares (not named) between Church-road and
Shoreham-rond, opposite Brooker Hill, Rochester-
vgardens, -road between Denmark-villas and Gold-
.stone villas, opposite West Brighton Station, St.
fAubyn's-gardens, St. Aubyn's-square, St. John's-
,mews, St. Patrick's-road, Salisbury-road, Shake-
jspeare-street, Sheridian-ro'ad, the drive between
.364 feet north of Eaton-road and Upper Shore-
• ham-road, and from the railway bridge to the
Kecreation Ground, Third-avenue, Upper Gold-
-stone-road, Victoria Mansions, and Victoria-mews,
West Brighton-road, Wick Farm-road, Wilbury-
-mews, Wilbury-road between Cromwell-road
and Upper Shoreham-road, Wordsworth-street,
between St. Patrick's - road and Aldringtou

. Boundary.
4. To authorise the Commissioners to manu-

-facture, purchase, hire, sell, and let lamps,
accumulators, transformers, meters, fittings, plant,

."machinery, and all other matters or things

. required for the purposes of the Order, and to
. "acquire, work, and use patent rights for producing,
storing, controlling, distributing, and measuring,

.©r otherwise relating to the supply of electricity.
5. To authorise the Commissioners to take,

collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

6. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electricity shall at first be supplied, and to provide
for the ultimate extension over the whole of the
district and parish of Hove.

7. To exempt the Commissioners from the
•obligation to supply electricity within such part
•or parts of the area of supply, or under such
circumstances as shall be specified in the Order.

8. To authorise the Commissioners to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railways, so far as the same
are situate within the area of supply (that is to
say), the London Brighton and South Coast
Bailway, and the several lines, branches, sidings,
••and works belonging to, worked or used by the
London Brighton and South Coast Railway Com-
pany, with or without their consent.

9. To make provision for the inspection and
testing of mains, conductors, and works, for
the appointment and remuneration of electric
inspectors, and for the supply, use, inspection,
testing and certifying of meters, fittings, and
instruments.

10. To authorise the Commissioners to enter
upon any houses, buildings, or lands supplied or
.proposed to be supplied with electricity for any
purpose relating to such supply.

11. To authorise the Commissioners to enter
into contracts with companies or persons for the
execution and maintenance of works and the
.supply of electricity, and to relieve the Commis-
sioners from the consequences of any acts o:~

•defaults of any such contractors; and to empower
the Commissioners to sell or transfer to companie

• or persons all or some of the rights, powers,
privileges, and obligations intended to be con
ferred or imposed by the Order.

12. To confer upon the Commissioners all o:
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts
1882 and 1888, and to alter, vary, or extinguish
all rights and privileges which would or migh
interfere with any of the objects of the Order

..aind to confer all other rights and privilege!
necessary for carrying such objects into effect.

13. To empower the Commissioners to borrow
money for all or any of the purposes of the Order,

to charge the moneys so borrowed anc

interest upon- the district fund and general
district rate of the district, and 1o empower tho
Commissioners to apply any of their funds to any

>f the purposes of the Order, and to provide for
;he disposal or application of the revenue arising
'roni the undertaking. -

14. To incorporate with the Order Sections 264
.nd 265 of the Public Health Act, 1875 (relating
o actions against local authorities, their officers
nd servants, and their protection from personal
lability), and to extend those actions to matters
.rising under the Order.

And notice is 'hereby given, that the draft of
lie Order will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade on or before the 21st day 'of
December, 1889, and printed copies of the draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained (at the price of one shilling
"or each copy) at the offices of the town clerk,
Town Hall, Hove, and of the undermentioned
Solicitors and Parliamentary Agents.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the proposed area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant for
public inspection at the office of the clerk of the
peace for the county of Sussex, at his office at
Lewes, in that county.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do.
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it,
" Electric Lighting Act," on or before the 1st day
of February, 1890.

Dated this 7th day of November, 1889.
FiTzHuGi-i, WOOT.LEY, and BAINES, Solici-

tors, 3, Pavilion-parade, Brighton.
SHARP E, PARKER, PRITCHARD, and SHARPE,

9, Bridge-street, Westminster, Parlia-
mentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.

Norwich Electric Lighting.
(Power to the Brush Electrical Engineering

Company Limited, to Produce, Store, and
Supply Electricity, Electrical Energy -and
Power, within the City and County of Nor-
wich, to Construct . Works; to Lay Down
Wires and othev Apparatus, and to Break tip
Streets therein; to Acquire Lands; to Levy
Rates, and Exercise other Powers; Agreements
with and Powers to Local Authorities; Incor-
poration of Acts; Power to Amalgamate,
Transfer, &c.)

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL1 intended to be made by the Brush Elec-
trical Engineering Company Limited, of Belve-
dere-road, London (hereinafter called " tho
Company "), to the Board of Trade, on or before
the 21st day of December next, under tho provi-
sions of " The Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888," for a Provisional Order- for all or some
of the following purposes (that is to say) :—To
authorise and empower the Company to produce,
store, and supply electricity, as .defined by -the
said Acts, electrical energy and power, for all.or
some of the public and private purposes as defined
by the said Acts, within the city and county of
Norwich, and for those purposes to enter upon,
break up, and interfere with all streets, roads,
and places, ways, footpaths, railways, tramways,
canals, rivers, towing-paths, bridges, culverts,
sewers, gas and water mains and .pipes, and -tele«
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graph and pneumatic tubes and pipes, telegraph,
telephone, and electric wires or conduits within
the said area, and to lay down, set np, maintain,
renew, or remove, either above or "under ground,
or otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts, apparatus,
or other works or things required for enabling
the Company to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity, electrical
power and energy for the several private and
public purposes aforesaid within the said area,
and to confer all such other powers upon the Com-
pany as may be necessary for effect ing the objects
of the proposed undertaking, including the power
to transfer the rights to be granted in pursuance
hereof to any person or persons, company or
companies, in such manner and upon such terms
as the Board of Trade may from time to time
approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, 'hold,
acquire, or take on lease any lands, or interests,
or easements in land, and to erect, maintain, use,
and work upon such land all necessary stations,
together with all storehouses, engines, ma-
chinery, apparatus, works, and appliances for
the production, storage, 'and distribution of, and
to produce, store, and distribute electricity,
electrical power, and energy.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and. to acquire,
work, and use patents and licences for patents
for the making, producing, controlling and
measuring, or otherwise relating to the supply
of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
any C&unty Council, Corporation, Vestry, Dis-
trict Board," Commissioners, or other Local or
Sanitary or Road Authority, and any railway,
dock, canal, or other company on the other
hand, to enter into and fulfil agreements as to
the supply of electricity, and as to the breaking
up and interfering with any streets, roads, ways,
public footpaths, and other places and things as
aforesaid, and otherwise with respect to the
objects of the Order, and, if thought fit, to
authorise such bodies, authorities, and com-
panies to exercise the powers with respect to
the breaking up of streets and other places and
things, and all or any of the other powers pro-
posed to be conferred upon the Company, and
to confirm and give effect to any agreements
which may have been or may be made in that
behalf.

To authorise the Company on the one hand,
and any County Council, Corporation, Vestry,
District Board, Commissioners, or other Local or
Sanitary Authority on the other hand, to make
and carry into effect and rescind and renew con-
tracts for the supply of electricity, and to au-
thorise such County Council, Vestry, District
Board, or other authority to buy and sell elec-
tricity under such contracts, and to apply for
the purposes of any such contracts their re-
spective funds, revenues, and rates, and to borrow
money for such purposes.
' To authorise the Company to take, collect, and

recover rates, rents, and charges for the supply of
electricity, electrical energy and power, and the
use of any machines, lamps, meters-, fittings, or
apparatus connected therewith.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as under-
takers of the same, and with or without
variation, all or some of the provisions of the
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 18&8," and
of the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated ,

therewith, and to confer upon the Company all
or some of the powers within the area of supply
which, by the "Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888," or any Act amending the same or in-
corporated -therewith, are or may be conferred
upon undertakers; and the Provisional Order
will contain all such regulations and conditions
as to the supply of electricity, and all matters
incidental thereto, as the said Acts authorise,
or the Board of Trade may prescribe, and will
alter, vary, or extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which would or might interfere with any
of its objects, and confer all other rights and
privileges necessary for carrying such objects
into effect.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within
the area of supply within which the supply of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought
fit, to provide for its being permissive through-
out the whole area of supply.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply
whether repairable by the Local Authority \or
not. ;

The rivers which the Company propose to
pass or cross over are as follow :—The Tare and
the Wensum.

The railways which the Company propose to
take power to break up, pass or cross over
or under, are as follows:—The Eastern and
Midlands Railway, the Great Eastern Rail-
way.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited-at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day cf December
next, and printed copies of the draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished, at the
price of one shilling for each copy, to all p'er-
sons applying for the same to the Norfolk NewB
Company, 7, Exchange-street, Norwich; and at
the office of the undersigned, Sydney Morse, of
4, Fen church-avenue, in the City of London,.
Solicitor. Every Local or other Public Authority,
company, or persons desirous of making any
representation to the Board of Trade, or of
bringing before them any objection respecting
the application, may do so by letter addressed to
the Board of Trade (marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting
Acts") on or before the 1st February, 1890.
A copy should at the same time be sent to the
undersigned. •

Dated this 18th day of November, 1889. .
SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Fenchurch-avenue,

E.C., Parliamentary Solicitor to the
abovenamed Brush Electrical Engi-
neering Company Limited.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890. !
(Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.)

City of London Electric Lighting:
(Power to the Brush Electrical Engineering

Company, Limited, to Produce, Store, and
• Supply Electicity, Electrical Energy and

Power, within the City of London; to
Construct Works, to Lay Down Wires and
other Apparatus, and to Break Up Streets
therein ; to Acquire Land, to Levy Rates, and
Exercise other Powers ; Agreements with and
Powers to Local Authorities; Incorporation of
Acts ; Power to Amalgamate, Transfer, &c.)

N OTICE is'hereby given that application.^
intended to be made by the Brush

Electrical Engineering Company, Limited, .of
Belvedere-road, London (hereinafter called "the
Company "), to the Board of Trade, on or
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before the 21st day of December next, under
tbe provisions of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, for a Provisional Order for all
or some of the following purposes (that is to
say) :—To authorise and empower the Company
to produce, store, and supply electricity, as de-
fined by the said Acts, electrical energy and

"'power, for all or some of the public and private
purposes as defined by the said Acts, within the
city of London, and for these purposes to enter
iipon, break up, and interfere with all streets,
roads, and places, ways, footpath?, railways,
tramways, canals, rivers, towing-paths, bridges,
culverts, sewers, gas and water mains and
pipes, and telegraph and .pneumatic tubes and
pipes, telegraph, telephone, and electric wires or
conduits -within the said area, and to lay down,
set up, maintain, renew, or remove, either
above or under ground, or otherwise, pipes,
tubes, wires, posts, apparatus, or other works or
things required for enabling the Company to
supply, produce, store, convey, transmit, or
distribute electricity, electrical power and
energy for the several private and public pur-
poses aforesaid within the said area, and to
confer all such other powers upon the Company
as may be necsseary for effecting the objects of
the proposed undertaking, including the power
to transfer the rights to be granted in pursuance
hereof to any person or persons, company or
companies, in such manner and upon such term«
as the Board of Trade may from time to time
approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on lease, any lands, or interests,
or easements in land, and to erect, maintain,
use, and work upon such land all necessary
stations, together with all storehouses, engines,
machinery, apparatus, works, and appliances
for the production, storage, and distribution of,
and to produce, store, and distribute electricity,
electrical power and energy.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and to acquire,
work, and use patents and licences for patents
for the making, producing, controlling, and
measuring, or otherwise, relating to the supply
of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
any 'county council, corporation, vestry, district
board, commissioners or other local or sanitary
or road authority, and any railway, dock, canal,
or other company on the other hand, to enter
into and fulfil agreements as to the supply of
electricity, and as to the breaking up and
interfering with any streets, roads, ways, public
foothpaths, and other places, and things, as
aforesaid, and otherwise with respect to the
objects of the Order, and, if thought fit, to
authorise such bodies, authorities, and com-
panies to exercise the powers with respect to
the breaking up of streets and other places and
things, and all or any of the other powers
proposed to be conferred upon the Company, and
to confirm and give effect to any agreements
which may have been or may be made in that
behalf.

To*authorise the Company on the one hand
and any county council, corporation, vestry,
district board, commissioners, or other local or
sanitary authority on the other hand, to make
and -carry into effect and rescind and renew
contracts for the supply of .electricity, and- to
authorise such. county. council, vestry, district
board, or other authority to buy and sell elec-
tricity under such contracts, and to apply for

the purposes of any such contracts their respec-
tive funds, revenues, and rates, and to borrow
money for such purposes.

To authorise the Company to take, collect,
and recover rates, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity, electorical energy and
power, and the use of any machines, lamps,
meters, fittings, or apparatus connected there-
with.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order,
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as under-
takers of the same, and with or without varia-
tion, all or some of the provisions of the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and of the Acts
or portions of Acts incorporated therewith^,
and to confer upon the Company all or some of
the powers within the area of supply which, by
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, or-
any Act amending 'the same or incorporated
therewith, are or may be conferred upon underv
takers; and the Provisional Order will contain-
all such regulations and conditions as to the
supply of electricity, and all matters incidental
thereto, as the said Acts authorise or the Board
of Trade may prescribe, and will niter, vary, or
extinguish all rights and privileges which would
or might interfere with any of its objects, and
confer all other rights and privileges necessary
for carrying such objects into effect.

To limit, if Ihought fit, the district within
the aa-ea of supply within which the supply of
electricity shall bo compulsory, or, if thought
fit, to provide for its boing permissive through-
out the whole area of supply. -

The streets and other places in, over, and
along which it is proposed to take power to place
any electric lines or other works, are all the
streets and other places within the said area of
supply whether repairable by the local authority
or not.

The rail ways'which the Company propose to
take power to break up, pass, or cross over or
under, are as follows:—

The Midland Railway, the Great Western
Railway, the Metropolitan Railway, the Metro-
politan District Railway, the Great Northern
Railway, the London, Chatham, and Dover
Railway, the South Eastern Railway, the Til-
bury and Southend Railway, the Great Eastern
Railway, the North London Railway, the
London and South Western Railway.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of the draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished at the price
of one shilling for each copy to all persons ap-
plying for the same at the office of the Com-
pany, 112, Belvedere-road. London, S.E., and at
the office of the undersigned, Sydney Morse, of
4, Fenchurch-avenue, in the city of London,
solicitor. E very local or other public authority,
company, or person desirous of making any
representation to the Board of Trade, or o£
bringing before them any objection respecting
the application, may do so by letter addressed
to the Board of Trade, marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st of February, 1890.
A copy should at the same time be sent to the-
undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1889.
SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Fenchurch-avenue,

E.G., Parliamentary Solicitor for the
above-named Brush Electrical Engi-
neering Company, Limited.
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Board of'Trade.—Session 1890.
Newport (Mon.) Electric Lighting.

{Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Western
House to House Electricity Company, Limited,

. to supply Electricity for public and private
\ Purposes-in the Borough of Newport, in the

County of Monmouth; Power to Construct
. Works; to Make Charges; to Acquire Lands;
\ to Make Arrangements with Local Autho-

rities ; to Open Streets and Lay Electric Lines,
and other Purposes.)

T^TOTICE is hereby given that application is
.Li intended to be made to the Board of Trade
•on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Western House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose Eegistered Officu is situate
at 13, John-street, in the city and county of
Bristol, formerly at 15, St. Helen's-place, in the
city of London, and who are hereinafter called
" the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called "the Order"), under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
Municipal Borough of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth; and also the following
streets (not repairable by a Local Authority)
within the said Municipal Borough, that is to
say:—Adeline-street, Albert-street, Albion-
street, Alexandra Docks-roads and roads ad-
jacent thereto, Alfred-street (Pill), Alfred-
street (B.T.), Alice-street, Alma-street, Ar-
cade, Arthur-street. Alteryn-road from Bar-
rack road to Canal, Albany-street, Ailesbury-

• street, Arlington - street, Argyle - street,
Alexandra-road, Baldwin-street, Baneswell-
square, Belvedere - terrace, Bishopsgate-
parade, Bishop - street, Botany, Broad-
street, Bryn Glas-road to Bolton-road,
Bath-street, Bond-street, Bryn Gwyn-
road, Belmont-road, Barrack:hil! (continua-
tion Capt. Roberts' land), Caerau-crescent,
Caerau-road, Cannon - street, Capel - cres-
cent; Capet-street, Castle-street, Charles
street-lane, Charlotte-street, Carlisle-street,
Constance - street, Church - street (Castle-
street to Dock - parade), Clarence - street,
Clifton - place, Cliffard - crescent, Clytha-
park and roads adjacent, Clytha-square,
Clytha - park (lower road), Clytha - park
(cross road), Commercial - wharf, Consta-
bles - lane, Coomassie - street, Courtybella-

" " -street,. Courtybella - terrace, David - street,
Dean-street, Depdt - street, Devon-place,
Dock-parade, Dock-street (new bridge and
4 approaches), Dos-road, Duke-street, East
Usk-road, East Market-street, Factory-lane
or Queen's-hill, Francis-street, Frederick-
.street (Pill) Frederick-street (Tunnel-terrace
Faulkner-road, Frank-street, Gloucester-
place, Gloucester-street, Gold Tops and roads
adjacent, Gold Tops-hill, Gold Tops-road
•Granville - lane, Granville - square, Golc
Tops - street, Granville - lane, Gore-street
High-street (Pill), Hopefield, James-street
Jaynes - buildings, Jeddo - street, John
street, Tunnel - terrace, Junction - road
Kingsmill - terrace, King's - parade, Kirby

, • )8treet, Lane west of Commercial-road am
-north x>f George-street .railway, Lane from
£kinner<«'Street *6 .Com--street, Lane t<

Cambrian Brewery, Lewis - street, Lime-
street, Lord - street, Lucas - street, Lock*
street, Llanthewy -road, Marion - street,
Mellon-square, Menclelgief-road, Millbrook-
terrace, Mill - parade. Moimtjoy - road,
Manley-road, New Lluperra-street, New-
street (Pill), Nail-slreet, Ombersley-road,
Portland - street, Potter's - parade, Potter-
street, Pottery - lane, Pottery - terrace;
Power - street, Prothero's - row and lane
behind, Price-street, Penylan-road, Quiet
Woman's - row, Railway - street, Raglan-
street, Rees - buildings, Reform- buildings,
Robbiu's-lane, Road to Cork Wharf, Road to
Dos and Old Gas Works, Road to Glass
Works, Road to New Gas Works, Road to
Great Western Railway Station, Road east
side of Old Dock and along old canal, Robert-
street, Rodney - parade, Rutland - street,
Road by Penner Wharf, Rudry - street,
Serpentine - road, Severn - terrace, South
Market-street, Speedwell-street, Stow-park

• and roads around same, Subway leading from
Thomas-street to Mill-street, Temple-street,
Tredegar - street, Tunnel - terrace, Tunna-
dines Brick Works - road, Tunnel - terrace,
road at bottom of, Trinity-place, Trostrey-
street, Tregare-street, Upper Alma-street,
Upper Baldwin-street, Upper Jeddo-street,
Upper Lewis - street, Upper Lime - street,
Upper Marion-street, Upper Raglan-street,
Upper William-street, Upper Adeline-street,
Usk-street, Wat<h House - parade, West
Market-street, William-street, Wharves on
both sides of the River Usk, Windsor-
terrace, West Park-road, York-place.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
areak up and otherwise interfere with and cross
with their electric lines and works, the following
railways, tramways, bridges, subways, canals and
rivers so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz. :—

The railways and bridges of the Great Western
Railway Company; the railways and canal
(and the bridges over the said canal) of the
Monmouthshire Railway and Canal Com-
pany ; the railways of the Alexandra (New-
port and South Wales) Docks and Railway
Company; the railways of Mr. Thomas
Philh'ps Price; the railways of the East
Usk Railway Company; the railways of
the Tredegar Wharf Company; the rail-
ways over which the Sirhowy Railway
Company, the Brecon and Merthyr Railway
Company,, the London and North Western
Railway Company, and the Pontypridd Oaer*
philly Company, and Newport Railway Com-
pany, have running powers; the tramways
of the Newport (Monmouthshire) Tramway^
Company, Limited; the bridge leading frofii
Lyne-road over the Crindau or JVJalpas Pifl
or Brook to the road leading to the Glass
Works; the rivers Usk and Ebbw an'ol
Malpas Brook, and the proposed subway
authorised to be made under the River Usk;

and the several lines, branches, sidings, waters
and works belonging to, worked or used by
such companies or persons, with or without
the consent of the company or person or persons
to and by whom such railways, tramways, lines,
branches, sidings, works and waters respectively
belong or are repairable.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire or take on lease any lands or ease*
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide,, lay down, alter, renew and maintain on
•lands belonging to or leased by-, or to>be
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or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stal ions, buildings
and works, for tho generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and" renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
aud other apparatus and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity and electric currents
in, through, under, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways,
lanes,, roads, railways, tramways, thoroughfares,
and public passages and places within the said
area of-supply. -

• 5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places, not repairable by a local authority, and
all public streets and thoroughfares within the
area of supply, and to take up, relay, divert, or
alter sewers, drains, main's, and. all pipes aud
works therein, within the said; area, and do all
such other works and acts as may be necessary
t<3> carry into effect the objects of the Order.

.- 6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
ajid hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
qr other public authority, company or person, to
make and'carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
tlie performing of all acts incidental to public,
ajid private lighting.
. '8. To authorise the Undertakers to.enter upon

apiy houses, 01- other premises supplied by them,
fpr any purpose relating to such-supply.' ...

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, aud
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
u^e'of any machines in connection therewith, and
tq'define and limit the prices, to b.e. charged, for,
such supply..

s 10. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards, all or any of the
purposes of the. said Order.

11. To exempt- the Undertakers from thfi
obligation to supply electricity for public, or
private purposes, in such, portion or porbions-pf'
tifio said area of supply, or under such conditions
$r circnms,tance.s as may be specified in the Order.

12, To confei? -upon'the Undertakers, all or
sjpine of the po.vy.ens. of-'-the Electric Lighting
A\cts, 188-2 a;nd.l.8$8, and, such other payers,
rights and' privilege^ a.s, may- be necessaivy or
expedient, fpjs curving; out- tile, purposes ot| the

tlm T)FAfliOrder!-wflU, be.d»go&i^ed.a.t.tha..QWQe of
the-Board ofe Trai.le.QU.QF. before tlie. 2,l,st|d-ay of
D&68inbei:; n$xfe and; l>uinfced.. cp.yi.us tiier.e.qf..'\ylien
deposited. a,nid;o'f the- Qrflftr wjljen -made.,. CAP be

ne/i-.afc the,offiu<¥5..o,F>the, un4ftP3ig;i»ed,rai the
o.f{one>

• -SW-* •»y-»°"=«»--wM*«ii'r'V4'-m- '" iy • • - — » • -<-*™- -" r
tgvppiiig tbjp bQNBflariysjo^ tb^ saicLareajof; supply
and a,CQ£F off this/a;dy*e/tjseiReak as- published iu
the '* Loiidqni Gas^ttP," wit; bcj, clei^psite.̂  oil or
before, the- 30th. November i'nsia«4- Coi> public
inspection, as follows:—.wjth the Clerk of;' the
Peace for the County of Honmonth, at'his ofiBce,.

at Usk ; with the Town Clerk of the Borough of:
Newport, at his office in the Town Hall in the'
said Borough.

And Notice is hereby further given, that every •
local or other public authority, company or- >
person desirous of making any representation to '
the Board of Trade or of bringing before them'
any objection respecting this application, may do>'
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the-.-
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on ;
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889. ' :.
WILLIAM JAMES LLOYD, 66, High-street,.

Newport, Mon., Solicitor. • •
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,.;

28,Parliameut-street, Westminster ,S.W..i .-.•
Parliamentary Agents. •>

Board of Trade.—Session-1890.
Worcester Electric Ligliting. -'-';

(Application to the Board of-Trade under tlie-
: Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a--:

! Provisional Order to Authorise tho Midland :-
Hous.e to House Electricity - Company,
Limited, to Supply-Electricity for Public and'^
Private Purposes .in- the 'City- of Woi*cester in "•
the County, of tiie; same City; Power to-/
Construct Works,' to Ma.ke. - Charges, to Ac-;
quire Lands, to. Make Arran-genients wit.liJ
Local Authorities, to Open Streets and Lay
Electric Lines; and for other Purposes.).

"IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is-i
J-i intended to be made to the Board of-
.Trade ou or before the 21st day of Decenibev"
next, by the Midland House to House Electricity v
.Company, Limited, whose registered office is
'situate at 39, Bennet-t's-hill,- Birmingham, in the -
county of Warwick,, and who arc hereinafter-'
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional-*
Order (hereinafter called " the Order-,") under-*
the Electric Lighting • Acts, 1832 and 1888, fov:
all av some of. the folio-wing pui-poses, that is to-
say— • -»

X. To authorise the undoi-bakors, for such period- -
as may be proscribed,-'to proiluce, store, soil,
and supply electricity for all public and private-'
purposes, as defined-by^the said Acts, or either--*
of. them, -within the area of supply hereinafter---'
mentioned, that is to. say :—

• All the streets, and thoroughfares within the:.
j)rea o f - the city 'o'f- Worcester in tho

; x cou-aty of the same city. - . -
2. To authorise the- undertakers to open andc,

•break up, or otherwise interfere with, and orosa
with their electric, .lines- and works, the follow-,*'
ing railways, tramways-, rivers, canals, andj
bridges, so far as the same are situate within-
jthe'area of supply, via.':—The Great Westerns'-
jRailway, thp Worcester and Broom Railway,';

ithe Worcester Railway,-the Midland Railway,
Jthe Worcester Tramw'ay-s,. the' Eii^&r.' S'evei*H,3
ithe Bai*bouvno-bro:jk, ca-rial1, a«d private
of'th^ Sharpness J$cw B-ocks. and-

i and Birmingham. Navigation ©bmpany,
' - street - bridge, Siclbujy-b-ridg-ej, Pai»k- s-tweetv
bridge, G-ooJrge-street-bi'idgej,LowesiB.ooij-bijitVaOj2
Raiybow/ ^.il'l.-bridge, Lajisdo.,w«e-road'-bi'idge,,
GrQgqry's MiW-brW^e-; Bilf^rdVlan-e-hridge, St'?
Qieorg '̂'s-laj.ie-brddg:e,"an4! o-fcher-lines-, bva-nekcs^
siding's, waters,, and- wosfes. w0i>kedc, ar--uscefc>
iil- connection th'er.ew-i-t't.. : ' .--r

3t Tb antliprise the nn4.ertakors^ to~ purGuasf^i
|Hold; acquire, or take1 oq-. lease* an-y Jands. o»*
easqmpnts in lauds; fbv.-ilie^ pnrpe.se' of" the- saad£
0;rd'er,tand'w.ithA^owQr-t> sellland dispose of'tiie
same. '-." • • - • . . - 2:

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct^;
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provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by, the undertakers within
the area of supply, such central and other
stations, buildings, and works, for the genera-
tion, storage, supply and distribution of elec-
tricity, and electric currents, as may from time
to time be necessary for supplying electricity
within the said area, or for other the purposes
of the Order, together with engines, machineiy,
apparatus necessary or convenient for the pur-
poses aforesaid, and to lay down, place and main-
tain, alter and renew electric .lines, wires, con-
ductors, mains, pipes, and other apparatus and
works for the supply and distribution of elec-
tricity and electric currents in, through, under,
over, along, or across all streets, bridges, squares,
courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thorough-
fares, railways, tramways, waters, public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order. • j

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances -as may be specified in the
Qrder.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
come of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office
of the Bojird of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the undersigned,
at the price of one shilling for each copy by all
persons applying for the same.
, And notice is hereby further given that a

map showing the boundaries of the said area
qf supply and a copy of this advertisment as

published in the London Gazette, will bo de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant,

. for public inspection, as follows :—at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the city of
Worcester, at Pierpoint-street Worcester; At
the office of the Town Clerk for the city of
Worcester at the Guildhall, Worcester.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or otner public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application
may do so by letter addressed to the Board
of Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the
outside of the cover enclosing it "Electric
Lighting Acts," on or before the 1st day of
February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
F. and H. CO'BBETT, Avenue House, The

Cross, Worcester.
WVATT, HOOKER, HOSKINS, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 3890.
-Rochdale Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House-to-House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), to supply Electricity for public
and private purposes in the borough of Roch-
dale, in the county of Lancaster; Power to
construct works, to make charges, to acquire
lands, to make arrangements with Local
Authorities, to open Streets and lay Electric
Lines, and other purposes.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL1 intended to be made to the Board of Trade
on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Lancashire and Cheshire House-to-Uouse •
Electricity Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 3, Cook-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and who are herein-
after called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order,") under the
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses, as defined by the said Acts, or either of
them, within the area of supply hereinafter men-
tioned, that is to say—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Rochdale, in the county of Lan-
caster ; and also the following streets
not repairable by a Local Authority,
within the said area of supply, that is to
say,—Albion-street, Albert Royds-street,
Arundel-street, Ashfield-road, Broadfield-
street, Barclyde-street, Basil-street, Belfield-
lane, Belfield Mill-lane, Belfield-road, Bent
Meadows-street, Buckingham-street, Bridge-
field-street, Buhver-street, Castlemere-street,
Cook-street, Deeplish-street, Equitable-street,
Entwisle - road, Florence - street, Grafton-
street, Grouse-street, Halli well-street, Han-
over-street, Healing-street, Holme-street,
Hurst-street, Industry-road, Jackson-si reet,
Kenyon-street, Kilworth-street, King's-road,
Mizzy-road, Laurel-street, League-street,
Melnotte-street, Molyneaux-street, Mon-
mouth-street, New Barn-lane, New York-
street, Nicholson - street, Pilling - street.
Pioneer-street, Prince-street, Royds-streetj
Richmond-street, Robinson-street, Stanley-
street, Sladen-street,SmnmercastJe, Summer-
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street, Vicarage-road, Victoria-street, Well-
field-street, Warren-street, William Henry-
street, Woodbine-street and Worsley-street.

• 2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up or otherwise interfere -with and cross
with their electric lines and works the follow-
ing railway and tramways, canal aiid rivers, so
far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—
• The railway of the Lancashire and Yorkshire

Railway Company, the tramways of the
Bury, Rochdale and Oldham Tramway.Com-

, pany, Limited, the Canal of the Manchester
Ship Canal Company, and the several lines,
branches, sidings, waters and works be-
longing to, worked or used by such com-
panies, with or without the consent of the
company, and also the following rivers, viz.—
the Roach, the Spodden, and the Real.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
merits in land's for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell aud dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew electric
lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of. electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highway's, lanes, roads,
railways, tramways, waters, thoroughfares, public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up, for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places not repairable by a Local Authority,
before mentioned, and all public streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, aud do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, • and any
local or other public authority, company or per-
son, to make and carry into effect agreements for
the production and distribution of electricity, and
for the performing .of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

• 8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
"for any purpose relating to such supply.
1 9. To" empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.
' 10. To empower the undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of tbe pur-
poses of the said Order.

No. 25997, H

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order-will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the offices of the undersigned, at the
price of one shilling for each copy by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November instant
for public inspection, as follows :—At the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Lancaster, Preston, and at the office of the
Town Clerk of the borough of Rochdale, at the
Town Hall, Rochdale.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it "Electric Lighting
Acts " on or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
J. HEAP, 48, Lord-street, Rochdale, Solicitor.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Scarborough. Electric Lighting.

(Application to. the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Yorkshire
House to House Electricity Company Limited
to Supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes, in the Borough of Scarborough, in
the County of York; Power to Construct
Works, to make Charges, to Acquire Lands,
to make Arrangements with Local Autho-
rities, to open Streets and lay Electric Lines,
and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Yorkshire House to House Elec-
tricity Company Limited, whose registered office
is situate at 32, Park-row, Leeds, in the.county
of York, and who are hereinafter called
"the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called "the Order,") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes (that is to
say) :—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public .and
private purposes,' as defined by the said Acts,
or either of them, within the area • of supply
hereinafter-mentioned (that is to say):—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Scarborough, in the county of York,
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and also the following streets, not repairable
by a local authority, within the said area of
supply, (that is to say) :—Pavk-street, Royal-
crescent, Pavilion-square, Garabaldi-street, Belle
Vue-parade, entrance to Coal Dep6t, Seamer-
r6ad, Beaconsfield-street, Salisbury-street, Wyke-
ham-street, Wooler-street, Belvedere Back-road,
Albion-street (lower), E wart-street, Royal-
avenue, Fairfax-street, Park-street, Trinity-road,
Reston-street, Gordon-street, and Franklin-

• street.
• Scarborough Harbour, piers, and jetties.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, or otherwise interefere with and cross
with their electric lines and works, the following
railways, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz.:—The North-Eastern Rail-
way and the Scarborough and Whitby Railway,
and the bridges belonging to the Scarborough
Cliff Bridge Company and the Valley Bridge
Company, and the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters, and works worked or used in connection
therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
told, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
game.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter,'renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by, the Undertakers within
the area of supply, such central and other sta-
tions, buildings, and works, for the generation,
storage, supply, and distribution of electricity,
and electric currents, as may from time to time
•be necessary for supplying electricity within the
jsaid area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus
Accessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place and maintain, alter
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes, and other apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,

•railways, waters, public passages, and places
•within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order
tho soil and pavement of the several streets, and
places not 'repairable by a local authority,
before mentioned, and all public streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
•take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
.mains, and all pipes and works therein, within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.
' 6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licences in relation
'to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
'tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
'and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any
'local or other public authority, company, or
-person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

• 8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter
upon any houses, or other premises supplied by
'them, for any purpose relati ng to -such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and -levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, -and for J

the use of any machines in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the ob-
ligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions ol
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of tho Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies theroef
when deposited, and of the Order "when made,
can be obtained afc the offices of the undersigned,
at the price of one shilling for each copy, by all
persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November inr
stant for public inspection, as follows:—At the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the North
Riding of the county of York, at his office at
Northallerton, and with the Town Clerk of the
borough of Scarborough, at his office at the
Townhall, Scarborough.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to .the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover, enclosing it " Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 21st day of November," 1889.
WOODALL and BEDWELL, 32, Queen-street,

Scarborough.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEU, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Manchester Salford and District 'Electric

Lighting.
(Application to the Board of Trade under the

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Manchester
BLouse-to-House Electricity Company (Limited)
to Supply Electricity • for Pu-blie and Private
Purposes in the City of Manchester, Borough
of Salford, and" Local Board Districts of
Crumpsall, Failsworth, Openshaw, Grorton,
Moss- Side, Stretford, Withington, aad Levensr
hulme, in the County of Lancaster; Power
to Construct Works, to Mafce Charges, to
Acquire Lands, to Make Arrangements with
Local Authorities, to Open Streets-, and Lay
Electric Lines; and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before- the- 21st day of December
next, by the Manchester Hfluse-to-Hause Elec-
tricity Company (Limited),-, whose register.e4
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'office is situate at 36, Victoria-street, in the city
of Manchester, in the county „of Lancaster,
formerly at 15, St. Helena-place, in the city of
London, and who are hereinafter called the
" Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (herein-
after called "the Order"), under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some
of the following purposes (that is to saj*):—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned (that is to say) :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
city of Manchester, borough of Salford, and
Local Board districts of Crumpsall, Fails-
worth, Openshaw, Gorton, Moss Side,
Stretford, Withington, and Levenshulme,
in the county of Lancaster, and also the
following streets not repairable by a Local
Authority within the said area of supply,
that is to say, in the district of Withing-
ton, Manley-road, Grosvenor-road, Claren-
don-road, Burford-roatl, College-road, Vic-
toria-road, Carlton - road, liufford - road,
Dudley-road, Wood-road, Upper Chorlton-
road.

2. To authorise the. undertakers to open and
break up or otherwise interfere with and cross
with their Electric lines and'works the following
railways, tramways, rivers, and canals so far as
the same are suitable within the area of
supply, viz:—

Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Rail-
way ; Midland Railway; Manchester Car-
riage and Tramways Company; the Rivers
Mersey, Irwell, Irk, and Medlock; the
Union Canal, the canals of the Man-
chester Ship Canal Company as regards
canals known as the Bridgwater Canals;
and the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters and works, worked, or used in
connection therewith. • •

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
"ments in lauds for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply; such central and other stations, buildings,
'and works, for the generation, storage, supply, and
distribution of electricity, and electric currents,
las may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines. machinery5 apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew electric
lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity aud electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
'squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,

1 railways, tramways, waters, thoroughfares, public
passages and places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up, for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places not repairable by a Local Authority
before-mentioned, and all public streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
tnains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

H 2

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, Company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to^define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply. • ;

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or cir-
cumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 '
and 1888, and such other powers, rights, and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained ab the Registered Office of the Com-
pany at 36, Victoria-street, Manchester aforesaid,
and at 1 he offices of the undersigned, at the price
of Is. for each copy, by all persons applying for
the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of .%upply
and a copy of this advertisement, as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant for public in-
spection at the registered offices of the Company
aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, Company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or beforo the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
A. and 0. W. Fox, Solicitors. 53, Princess-

street, Manchester.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Preston and Fulwood Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for .a
Provisional Order to authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), to supply Electricity for public
and private purposes in the County Borough .of
Preston, and in the Township of Fulwood and
in the District of the Fulwood Local Board,
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arid in the District of the Preston Union Rural
Sanitary Authority, all in the County of Lan-
caster ; Power to construct Works, to make
Charges, to acquire Lands, to make arrange-
ments with Local Authorities, to open Streets
and lay Electric Lines, and other purposes.)

"VJ OTJCE is hereby given, that application is
_L 1 intended to be made to the Board of Trade
on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Lancashire and Cheshire House to -House
Electricity Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 3, Cook-street. Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order
(hereinafter called "the Order "), under the Elec-
tric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some
of the following- purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses, as defined by the said Acts, or either of
them, within the area of supply herinafter men-
tioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
county borough of Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, and within the township of Fulwood,
in the county of. 'Lancaster, and within the
district of the Local Board of Health for the
district of Fulwood, in tlfe county of Lancaster,
and within the district of the Preston Union
Rural Sanitary Authority, in the county of Lan-
caster, and also the following private street
within the said area of impply, that is to say,
Guild Hall-street, in the said county borough of
Preston.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, "the following railways and tramways
and canal, so far as the same are situated within
the area of supply, viz.: The railways of the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company, and

•of the London and North Western Railway Com-
pany, and of the Lessees of the Preston and Wyre
Railway Company, and the Lessees of the North
Union Railway, and the tramways owned by
the mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of the said
county borough of Preston, and the Preston
and Lancaster Canal, and the several lines,
branches, sidings, waters, and works belonging
to, worked or used by such companies, with or
without the consent of the company to and by
whom such railwaj's, tramways, lines, branches,
sidings, works, and waters respectively belong,
or are repairable.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands, for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired or
leased by, the Undertakers within the area • of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works for the generation, storage, supply,
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity, within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place, and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
and other apparatus and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity and electric cur-
rents in, through, under, over, along, or across
all streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, and public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and

break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavements of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, Guild-
hall-street, and to take up, relay, divert or alter
sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes and works
therein within the said area, and do all such other
works'and acts as may be necessary to carry into
effect the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licences in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of elcctripity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, soil and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person,
to make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any -of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Printed copies of the draft Order will be* de-
posited at the office of the Board of Trade on or
before the 21st day of December next, and
printed copies thereof when deposited, and of the
Order when made, can be obtained at the offices
of the undersigned, at the price of Is. for-each
copy, by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant for public
inspection, as.follows:—

At the offices of the clerk of the peace for the
county of Lancaster, at his office at Preston,
at the offices of the clerk to the Rural Sanitary
Authority for the borough of Preston; at the
offices of the town clerk of the borough of
Preston, at the Town Hall, Preston; at the
offices of the clerk of the Fulwood Local Board,
Fulwood, near Preston.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1889.
EDELSTON and SONS, 7, Winckley-street,

Preston; Solicitors. "
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster];
Parliamentary Agents.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Bournemouth Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Act?, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the South of
Eugland House to House Electricity Company,
Limited, to Supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in the Urban Sanitary District
of Bournemouth, in theConntyof Southampton ;

. Power to Construct Works; to make Charges;
to Acquire Lands; to make Arrangements
with Local Authorities; to Open Streets and

11 Lay Electric Lines^; and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
•intended 1o be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the South of. England House to House
Electricity Company, Limited, whose registered
office is situate at 15, St. Helcu's-place, in the
City of London, and -who are hereinafter called
" the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (here-
inafter called '• the Order") under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply Electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
said Urban Sanitary District of Bourne-
mouth, in the County of Southampton, and
also the following streets not repairable by
a Local Authority within the said area of
supply, that is to say:—
On Frcemantle Estate:—Portman-place.
On Boscombe Estate:—Haviland-road (part

of); Gladstoue-road, (part of); Langton-
road; Wolverton-road.

Boscombe Park Estate:—Purk Wood-road
(part of).

Shelley Estate : — Crabton Close - road;
Percy-road (otherwise Hawkwood-road);
Heathcote-road; Westby-road (otherwise
Beckley-road); Grantley-road; Florence-
road (otherwise Michelgrove - road);
Watkin - road ; Sydney-road; Boscombe
Drive; Dell-road.

Vorno Estate :—Hamilton-road (part of);
Caryst'oot-road; Hecla-road; Walpole-
roacl; Palmerston-crescent.

On Tower Estate:—Borthwick - road;
Churchill-road; Montagu-road; Church-
road (part of); North-road; Moorlarid-
road; Vale-road (part of) ; Carl ton-road.

Springbourne Estate:—Ashley-road (part of
north of North-road); road leading from
Boscombe Grove-road to Ashley-road;
road leading from end of Stanley-road to
Malmesbury-road; Washington-avenue;
Lincoln-avenue.

Malmesbury Park Estate:—Avon - road;
Durnford-road; Fitz Harris-road; Mal-
mesbury-avenue; a road in formation hi
continuation of Maimesbury - avenue;
Khartoum-road; Rosslyu-road ; Stewart-
road; Malmesbury Park-road (part of);
Nortoft-road; Shelburne-road; Capstone-
road ; Stanley - road ; Charminster or
Throop-road; Bennet-road; Hamilton-
road; Crescent-road (Wimborne-road).

Lord Leven's Estate:—Road leading from
Wimborne-road to. Talbot estate;, road
leading from Wimborne-road to "The

t Wilderness.
Park-road (Dean Park Estate):—Two short

roads leading from last named road to

railway; Braidley-road; road and foot-
path leading from Wimborne-road to Old
Christchurch-road,near Laidlaw's stables;
Durrant-road; Richmond-terrace; Beck-
ford-road ; Glen Fern; Wootton-gardens;
road to Wootton Mount; footpath from
Bath-road to Cliff (near Marlborough
House); South-road (near Bath Hotel);
road leading from east end of Manor-road
to the Cliff; Frances-road; Spencer-road.

Durrant Estate:—Talbot-wood-road; Brauk-
some-hill-road ; Dorset-road; pathway on
north-east-side of Pleasure Gardens and
brook leading from Queen's-road to Brank-
some-wood-road; footpath leading from
Branksorne-wood-road to Pleasure Gar-
dens ; pathway on south-west side of
Pleasure Gardens and Brook leading from
Avenue-road to Branksome-wood-road;
Princess-road (part of); road leading from
Prince of Wales-road to Pine-av7enue;
Pine Tree Glen; Western-road (part of).

Alumhurst Estate:—Aluinhurst-road ; Bur-
naby-road ; Stewart-road; Earle-road ;
Beresford-road; road leading from Alum
Chine-road to Alurn Chine; Warren-road;
Durlcy-road.

West Cliff Estate:—Grosvenor-road; Marl-
borough-road ; Clarendon-road; Somer-
ville-road; footpath leading from West
Cliff-road to the Cliff near Fair Lea ; foot-
path leading from Kerley-road to the
Beacon; Exeter Park.

The Pleasure Gardens of the Commissioners
and all the path ,vays in them. viz.:—The
Central - gardens; Kny vetou - gardens (3
portions, near Frances-road and Spencer-
road) ; Boscombe-gardens.

The roads and yards of the London' and
South-Western Railway Company at their
East and West Stations.

Bridges:—The bridge over the brook at
the Square; the bridges opposite Bourne-
mouth Pier, Cambridge-road, Queen's-road,
and Prince of Wales-road.

Bridges over the railway, viz.:—Gloucester-
road, Ashley-road, Church-road, Holden-
hurst-road, Wimborne-road.

Piers:—Bournemouth Pier, Boscombe Pier.
2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and

break up, or otherwise interfere with and cross
with their electric lines and works, the London
and South Western Railway, so far as the same
is situate within the area of supply, and the
several lines, branches, sidings, and works be-
longing to, worked or used by such Company
with or without its consent.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands, for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired-
or leased by the Undertakers within the area of.
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply,
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for.
other the purposes of the Order, together with,
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and 'renew elec-
tric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
other apparatus and works, for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents in,.
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through, under, over, along or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-ways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, railways and public pass-
ages, and places within the said area of supply.

' 5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places not repairable by a local authority
before specified, and all public streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts as
may be necessary to'cany into effect the objects
of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person,
to make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acis incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enterupon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for -the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the pur-
poses of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the under-
signed, at the price of one shilling for each
copy, by all persons applying for the same.

And Notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published ia the London Gazette will be
deposited on or before the 80th November next
for public inspection as follows:—At the office
of the Clerk cf the Peace for the county of
Southampton, at "Winchester, and at the offices
of the Bournemouth Commissioners, the local
authority of the said Urban Sanitary District of
Bournemouth, at Town Hall Chambers, Bourne-
mouth.

And Notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them.
any objection respecting this application, may do
so. by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the

cover enclosing it "Electric Lighting Acts," on"
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 20th day of November, J889.
DRUITT and DRUITT, 18, Firs-terrace,

Bournemouth, Solicitors.
WVATT, EOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAM'S,

28. Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Plymouth, Devouport, East Stouehouse, and

Comptou Gifford Electric Lighting.
(Application to the Board ©f Trade under the

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 3888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise tlic Devon and
Cornwall Electricity Supply Company (Limited)'
to supply Electricity tor public and private-
purposes in the County Borough of Plymouth,
the Comity Borough of Devonport., the District
of the Local Board of Health for the District
of East Stonehouse, and the Tything or Dis-
trict of Compton- Gifford, all in the County of
Devon; Power to Construct Works, to make.
Charges, to acquire Lands, to make arrange-
ments with Local Authorities, to open Streets
and lay Electric Lines; and for other pur-
poses.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is-
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Devon and Cornwall Electricity
Supply Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at No. 2, Courtenay-street, in the-
county borough of Plymouth, aud who are here-
inafter called " the Undertakers," for a.Pro visional
Order (hereinafter called "the Order") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say:—

- 1. To authorise the Undertakers for such period
as may be prescribed to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses as defined by the said Acts; or either of
them, within the areas of supply hereinafter men-
tioned, that is to say:—

All the public streets and thoroughfares-
within—
1. The county borough of Plymouth.

II. The county borough of Devonport.
III. The district of the local board of health,

for the district of East Stonehouse.
IV. The tything or district of Compron Gifford.
And also ths following private streets,thorough-

fares, bridges, railways, and tramways.
Within the County Borough of Plymouth:

—Private streets: Comiaught-aveuue, Bel-
grave-road-lane North, Belgrave-road-lane
South, Pearson-rood, West-hill-road, West-
hill - road - lane, Southern - terrace - road,
Southern-terrace-lane, Queen's-terrace-road,.
Channel View-terrace-road, Seymour-avenue,.
Spencer-terrace-lane, Chaddlewood-a venue,
Chaddlowood-avenue-lane East, Chaddle-
wood-avenue-lane West, Beatrice-avenue,
Beatrice-avenue-lane West, May-terrace-
road, Tothill-avenue-lane East, Salisbury-
road, Desborough-road, Desborough-road-
lane, Grenville-road East3 Limerick-place,
Limerick-place-lane North, Limerick-place-
lane South, Cromwell-road, Cromwell-road-
lane North, Watson-place, Mainstone-avenue,
Julian-street, Lifton-road, St. John's-road
East, Elliot-terrace-lane, lane at rear of
Grand Hotel and Royal Western Yacht
Club, Leigham-street, Leigham-street-lane,.

. Leigham-place-lane; all the private roads,
streets, and lanes on the Hoo Fields Estate,.
Citadel-road; all the private roads, streets,
and lanes on the West Hoe Estate, Kestor—
mel-terrace-road, Restormel-terrace-road-
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lane, Sutherland-terrace, Sutherland-terrace-
lane, Gordon-terrace-lane, St. Lawrence-road,
Evelyn-place, Torrington-place-lane North:
all the private roads, streets, and lanes on the
"Victoria Park Estate, Iluntiscomlie-road,
.Rochester-terrace-road, Alton-terrarc-road
South, Alton-terrace-road North, Alton-ter-
race-lane, Bedford-park, Connaught-terrace-
Jane North, Gainsborough-place-lane, Alex-

• andra-villas-lane, Kobe-terrace-lane, West-
minster-terrace-lane, • Kensington-terrace-
lane, Baring-street South, Bari-ig- street-
lane East, Carl ton-terrace, Hobart-terrace-
lane, May-terrace-road-lane East, Grenville-
road West, Home Sweet Home Estate,
Gordon-terrace-road, St. Jude's-place-lane,
HunLiscombe-place-lane, road from liestor-
mel-terrace to Pluntiscombe-road, Athtsnseurn-
terrace-lane, portion of Great Western
Docks, so far as the same lies within the
county borough of Plymouth, and private
streets and roads thereon :—The railways of
the South Western Railway Company, and
the Great Western Railway Company, so far
as the same respectively lie within the county
borough of Plymouth:—The Tramways of
the Plymouth, Stonehouse. and Devonport
Tramways Company (Limited), and the Ply-
mouth Tramways Company (Limited), and
the several hues, branches, sidings, waters
and works belonging to, worked or used by
such Companies respectively, with or with-
out their consent.

Within the county borough of Devonport,
the private streets, viz., road to Alfred-place,
road to Alma-cottages and villas, Belmont-
villas, Cemetery-road, from Pennycomequick
Inn to the Cemetery gate, Ferry-road to Tor-
point Ferry, road in front of Joll's-cottages,
road to Nelson-terrace and Nelson-villas,
Peujee Crescent - road, Russell-place-road,
road in front of Seimen - place, road to
Sussex-place, St. Michael's - terrace - road,
path in front of Wadham-terrace, road iu
front of- London and South Wes-tern Rail-
way Station, Alcester-street, Arundel-ter-
race, Auckland-road, Bedford-street, Clyde-
street, Dundonald - street, Hotham - place,
Pahnerston - street, Rutger-place, Wake-
s-treet, parts of Victoria-place and Benbow-
street leading to Alcester-street, Pasley-
street, Wilton-street, and roads crossing to
right angles at same, lane back of Valletort-
place, lane back of Valletort-terrace, laue
back of Palmers ton - street, lane back of
Hotham-place (both sides), lane back of
Wilton-street, laud between Knolly's-terrace
and Wake - street, land back of Russell-
place, land back of Martin-terrace, land hack
of Fitzroy-terrace, land back of Garfield-
terrace, land back of Monument - stand,
Duke-street, land back of St. Levan-road,
land back of Stuart-place, land back of
Johnston - terrace, land back of Alcester-
street, Raglan Barracks-road, • and roads
leading to various Government establish-
.inents, road to Cornwall Railway Station.
Bridges—The Stonehouse Bridge and the
Mill Bridge. The railways of the South
Western Railway Company and the Ply-
mouth, Devonport, and South Wester-n
Junction Railway Company, so far as the
same respectively lie within the county

' borough of Devonport. The tramways of
the Plymouth, Stonehouse, and Devonport
Tramway Company (Limited), and the several
Tunes, branches, sidings, waters, and works
belonging to, worked, or used by such "Com-
panies, respectively, with or without, their.
consent.

Within the district of the Local Board of.
Health for the district of East Stonehouse.
The private streets, viz., Millbridge, Stone--
house Bridge, road leading from Victualling-
yard to Western King, road leading from
St. George's-terrace to Winter-villa, and*
around the same to Eastern and Western
King, road from Admiralty-street to Har-
bourmaster's house on Longroom - hill,
Government roads in Royal Naval Victual-
ling Yard, Government roads in Royal
Marine Light Infantry Barracks, Govern-
ment roads in Royal Naval Hospital, por-
tions of the Great Western Docks and
private roads thernon. Bridges—The Stone--
Imuse Bridge and Mill Bridge. The railways
of the Great Western Railway Company'
and the South Western Railway Company,1

so far as the same respectively lie within
the district of the Local Board of Health of
East Stonehouse, and the tramways of the
Plymouth, Stonehouse, and Devoiiport
Tramway Company (Limited), and the
several lines, branches, sidings, waters, and
works belonging to, worked or used by such
Companies respectively, with or without
their consent.

Within the tything or district of Compton
Gifford.—The private streets, viz., Pentillie-
road, Pentillie - avenue, Wilderness - road,
Lockyer-road," Hermi tage-road, Mutley-roud;'
Thorn-park-road,' Thorn-park-pUicc. Thorn-
park-avenue, Trematon-place, Collegerroad,-
Meadfoot-terrace, E'ernleigh-road, Seymour-
road, Seymour-avenue, Maunamead-a venue,
Comptdn-park-road, Seatou-lane, Ford-park;
Ford-park-lane. The Great Western Rail-
way and the tramways of the Plymouth'
Tramways Company (Limited), and the
several lines, branches, siding's, waters, and
works belonging to, Avorked or used by such
Companies respectively, with or without
their consent, so far as the same respec-
tively lie Avi th iu the district of Compton
Gifford, which aieas respectively are herein-
after called the*" said areas of supply."

2. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the pin-pose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same. '

3. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain, on
lands belonging to .or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the areas of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works for the generation, storage, supply^
and distribution of electricity and electric cm>
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the, areas, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus -necessary or
convenient, for the pin-poses aforesaid, and to lay
down, place, and maintain, alter, and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and
other apparatus and works for thn supply and
distribution of elect rieity ai.d electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets'", '
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, and public passages and
places, within the said area-of supply.

4. To authorise the Undertakers' to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order the
soil.andpaveraent.of the several streats, thorough-
fares, and places within the said areas of supply",
and to take up, relay, divert or alter sowers,
drains, mains, and all' pipes and works therein,
withiu. the said areas, and do all such/other
works and acts, as may be necessary to carry
into effect .the .objeqts of the .Order.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to acqui'ro.
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hold, and dispose of patent rights and licences in
relation to the manufacture and distribution of
electricity, and to manufacture, purchase, ~ hire,
sell, and supply meters, lamps, appliances, ma-
chinery, and apparatus in relation thereto.

6. To authorise the Undertakers and any local
or other public authority, company, or person to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing1 of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

7. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose relating to such supply.

8. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the pur-
poses of the said Order.

10. To exempt the Undertakers from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or private
purposes in such portion or portions of the areas
of supply or under such conditions or circumstances
as may be specified in the Order.

11. To confer upon the Undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, and such other powers, rights, and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

12. Notice is hereby also given, that printed
copies of the Draft Order will be deposited at the
office of the Board of Trade on or before the
21st day of December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited and of the Order when
made can be obtained at the Registered Office of
the Company, No. 2, Courtenay-^treet, Plymouth,
aforesaid, and at the offices of the undersigned at
the price of Is. for each copy, by all persons
applying for the same.

13. And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the respective
areas of supply, and a copy of this advertisement
as published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November Ins taut
for pu -lie inspection as follows:—At the office
of the clerk of the peace for the county of
Devon, at his office at the Castle, Exeter.

With regard to the county borough of Ply-
mouth, with the clerk of the peace for the said
county borough of Plymouth, at his office,
No. 6a, Courtenay-street, Plymouth, aforesaid,
and with the town clerk of the said county
borough, at his office at the Guildhall, Plymouth,
aforesaid.
. With regard to the county borough of Devon-
port, with the clerk of the peace for the said
county borough of Devonport, at his office,
No. 24, Ker-street, Devonport, aforesaid, and
•with the town clerk of the said county borough,
at his office, at No. 26, Ker-street, Devonport,
aforesaid.

With regard to the district of the Local Board
of Health for East Stonehouse, with the clerk to
the Local Board of East Stonehouse, at his office,
St. Get rge's Hall, East Storiehouse.

With regard to the tything or district of
Compton Gifford, with the clerk to the said Local
'Board of Compton Gifford, at his office, in the
Lower Compton-road, Compton Gifford, aforesaid.

14. And notice is hereby further given, that
every local or other public authority,, company,
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before

them any objection respecting this application>
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, marked on the Outside of the
cover enclosing, it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1889.
HOOKER, MATTHEWS, HARRISON, and

MATTHEWS, Solicitors for the said
Company, Frankfort Chambers.

AVYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKKR, and WIL-
LIAMS, 2S, Parliament-street, West-
minster, Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.

Reading Electric Lighting.
(Power to the Brush Electrical Engineering Com-

pany, Limited, to Produce, Store, and Supply
Electricity, Electrical Energy and Power within
the Borough of Reading; to Construct Works;
to Lay down Wires and other Apparatus, and
to Break up Streets therein; to Acquire Land;
to Levy Rates, and exercise other Powers;
Agreements with and Powers to Local Autho-
rities ; Incorporation of Acts; Power to
Amalgamate, 'i'ransfer, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application
is intended to be made by the Brush

Electrical Engineering Company, Limited, of
Belvedere-road. London (hereinafter called "the
Company "), to the Board of Trade, on or before
the 21st day of December next, under the pro-
visions of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888, for a Provisional Order for all or some
of the following purposes, that is to say:—

To authorise and empower the Company to
produce, store, and supply electricity, as defined
by the said Acts, electrical energy and power, for
all or some of the public and private purposes, as
defined by the said Acts, within the borough of
Reading, ami for those purposes to enter upon,
break up, and interfere with all streets, roads,
and places, ways, footpaths, railways, tramways,
canals, rivers, towing-paths, bridges, culverts,
sewers, gas and water mains and pipes, and tele-
graph and pneumatic tubes and pipus, telegraph,
telephone a'nd electric wires or conduits within the
said area, and to lay down, setup, maintain, renew
or remove, either above" or under ground, or
otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts, apparatus or
other works or things required for enabling the
Company to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity, electrical.power
and energy for the several private and public
purposes aforesaid within the said area, aud to
confer all such 'other powers upon the Company
as may be necessary for effecting the objects of
the proposed undertaking, including the power to
transfer the rights to be granted in pursuance
hereof to any person or persons, company or com-
panies, in such manner and upon such terms as
the Board of Trade may from time to time
approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold, ac-
quire or take on lease, any lands, or interests, or
easements in land, and to erect, maintain, use,
and work upon'such land all necessary stations,
together with all storehouses, engines, machinery,
apparatus, works and appliances for 'the produc-
tion, storage and distribution of, and to produce,
store and distribute electricity, electrical power
and energy.

To authorise the Company to manufacture, hire,
sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps, accu-
mulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery and
other matters or things required for the purposes
of the said Order, and to acquire, work, and use
patents and licences for patents for the making,
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producing1, controlling and measuring, or other-
wise relating to the supply of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
a,ny county council, corporation, vestry, district
board, commLssioners, or other local or sanitary -
or road authority, and any railway, dock, canal
or other company on the other hand, to enter
into and fulfil agreements as to the supply of
electricity, and as to the breaking up and inter-
fering with any streets, roads, ways, public
footpaths, and other places, :ind things, as afore-
said, and otherwise with respect to the objects
of the Order, and, if thought fit, to authorise
such bodies, authorities, and companies to exer-
cise the powers with respect to the breaking up
of streets and other places and things, and all or
any of the other powers proposed to be con-
ferred upon the Company, and to confirm and
give effect to any agreements which may have
been or may be made in that behalf.

To authorise the Company on the one hand, and
any county council, corporation, vestry, district
board, commissioners, or other local or sanitary
authority on the other hand, to make and carry
into effect and rescind and renew contracts for
the supply of electricity, and to authorise such
county council, .vestry, district board, or other
authority to buy and sell electricity under such
contracts, and to apply for the purposes of .any
such contracts their respective funds, revenues,
and rates, and to borrow money for such pur-
poses.

To authorise the Company to take, collect and
recover rates, rents, and charges for the supply
of electricity, electrical energy and power, and
the use of any machines, lamps, meters, fittings,
or apparatus connected therewith.

To incorporate with the Provisional-Order and
to extend and apply to the proposed Undertaking
and works, and to the Company as Undertakers
of the same, and with or without variation,
all or some of the provisions of the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and of the Acts
or portions of Acts incorporated therewith, and
to confer upon the Company all or some of the
powers within the area of supply which, by the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, or any
Act amending the same or incorporated there-
with, are or may be conferred upon Under-
takers ; and the Provisional Order will contain
all such regulations and conditions as to the
supply of electricity, and all matters incidental
thereto, as the said Acts authorise or1 the Board
of Trade may prescribe, and will alter, vary, or
extinguish all rights and privileges which would
or might interfere with any of its objects, and
confer all other rights and privileges necessary
for carrying such objects into effect.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within the
area of supply within -which the supply of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought fit,
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole area of supply.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works, are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply,
whether repairable by the local authority or not,
and including the following streets not repairable
by the local authority:—Anstey-road, Albany-
road, Acacia-road, Adelaide-road, Alexandra-road,
Alpine - street, Amherst - road, Auckland - road,
Blenheim-gardens, Body-road, Brunswick-hill,
Beecham - road, Belmont - road, Bellevue - road,
Brighton-road, Brooke-street, Bulmershe-road,
Cardigan-road, Connaught-road, Canon-street,
Cardiff - road, Chester - street, Clarendon - road,
Coley-park-road,- College-road, Cranbury-road,
Culver.- road, Denmark - road, Den ton - road,

. Dorothy-street, Downshire-square, Dover-street,
No. 251)97. I

Edinburgh-road, Edgehill-street, Elm Park-road,
Fox Hill-road, Flint - street, Ffoulkes - street,
Francis-street, Great Knollys-street, Glover-lane,
Garnet-street, Gower-street, Green-lane, Hagley-
road, Hart-street, Henry-street, Holmes-road,
James-street, Jubilee - road, Kensington - road,
Lennox-road, Longbarn-lane, Lucy-street, Lynn-
street, Maitland-road, Milman-road, Norfolk-
street, Old Cow-lane, Pangbourne-street, Park-
side-road, Prince of VVales's-avenue, Queen-street,
Regent-street, Kowley-road, road from Chatham-
street to Chaiies-street, road to Whitley-park
Farm, road on Grovelands Estate, St. Bartholo-
mew's-road, St. George's-road, St. Peter's-road,
Shenstone - road, Sherwood - street, Star - lane,
Stone-street, Swansea - road, Tidmarsh - road,
Tilehurst-road, Victoria-road, Victoria-square.
Waldeck-street, Wavtrley-road, Western Elms-
avenue, Western-street, Wolseley-street; Abbey-
wall, Abbey-street; Bear-yard, Bridge-street;
Lamb-court, Broad street; Laud-place, Broad-
street; Lewin-court, Broad-street; Duke's Head
yard, Broad-street; York-place, Chatham-street;
Somerset-place, Caversham-road; Bosier-square,
Coley - street; Commercial Hall, Coley - place ;
Coley-passage, Coley-place; Plum-court, Castle
street; Cherry-court, Castle-street; Peach-court,
Castle-street; Boarded-lane,Castle-street; Grape
passage. Castle-street; Pine-court, Castle-street;
Bartlett's-buildings,Castle-street; Kennett-court,
Castle-street; Church-place, Church-street; Fly-
court, Friar-street; Gas-court, Friar-street;'
Blagrave's - buildings, Friar-street; Ball - court,
Friar-street; Fife-court, Friar-street; Dyson-
court, Friar-street; Tilleard-court, Friar-street;
White Lion-court, Hosier-street; Cambridge-
place, Hosier-street; Wine-court, Hosier-street;
Lavender-place, Hosier-street; Howard-place,
Hosier-street; Bath-court, Mill-lane; Barley-
court, Minster-street • Early - place. Minster-
street; Yield Hall and The Island, Minster-
street; Northtcourt, Oxford-road; Providence-
place, Oxford - road; Chestermau's - buildings,
Southampton-street; Bryanstone-square, Soho-
street.

- The Company proposes to pass or cross over
the River Thames and the River Kennet and the
Kennet and Avon Canal.

The Company propose to take power to break
up, pass or cross over or under the following
railways:—The Great Western Railway, the
South Eastern Railway, the South Western
Railway, and the Tramways of the Reading

'Tramways Company, Limited.
The draft of the proposed Provisional Order

will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of the draft Provisional
Order, when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order, when made, will be furnished, at the price
of one shilling for.each copy, to all persons
applying for the same at the office of the " Reading
Observer," Reading, and at the office of the
undersigned, Sydney Morse, of 4, Fenchiirch
Avenue, in the city of London, Solicitor. Every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting the application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it
" Electric Lighting Acts," on or before the 1st of-
February, 1890. A copy should at the same .
time be sent to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1880. :

'SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Fenchurch-Avenue,,
E.G., Parliamentary Solicitor for the
above-named Brush Electrical Engineer-
ing Company, Limited.
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Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Cardiff Electric Lighting-.

(Application to the JBoard of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882, and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Western
House to House Electricity Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the County Borough of Cardiff;
in the County of Glamorgan; Power to Con-
struct Works, to make Charges, to Acquire
Lands, to make Arrangements with Local
Authorities, to open Streets, and lay Electric
Lines; and Other Purposes.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Western House to House Electricity
Company (Limited) whose Registered Office is
situate at 13, John-street, Bristol, in the city and
county of Bristol (formerly at 15, St. Helen's
Place, in the city of London), and who are here-
inafter called " the Undertakers," for a Provsional
Order (hereinafter called "the Order"), under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of Ihe following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or

- either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
said county borough of Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan.

The undertakers propose to break up the
following streets, not repairable by a
Local Authority, within the said area
of supply, that is to say:—Moy-
road, Ruthven-street, Glenroy-street, Kep-
poch-street, ' Kincraig-street, Arran-street,
Cottrell-road. Claude-street, Plasuewydd-
place, Swinton-street, Walker-road, Aber-
dovey-street, Aberystwith-street, Milford-
street, Tenby - street, Fishguard - street,
Pontypridd-street,Llanelly-street,Caerphilly-
street, Bridgeud - street, Swansea - street,
Portmanrnoor-street. Freshmoor-road, How-
ard-gardens, Howarcl-terracu, Dawson-place,
Crawshay - street, Howard - street, Percy-
street, Monmouth - street, Allerton - street,
Stroughtou-street, Salt Mead-road, Co'mpton-
street, Somerset - street, Hereford - street,
Wedmore-road, Court-road, Rutland-street,
Cornwall-street, Warwick-street, Dawson-
street, Devon-place, Devon-street, Bishop-
street, Pentrebaue-street, Llanmaes-street
Hagevan-street,Paget-street,Llanfair-street,
Commercial--streel',Denton-row,Tintern-road,
Welby-road, Pontcanna-street, Jeston-street,
Sneyd-street, Plasturton-street, Plasturton-
gardens, Pitman - street, Hamilton - street,
Hamilton-place, Windsor-road, Sanquahar-
street, Tyudall-street, East Tyndall-street,
Copper Works-row, Dumba-lls^road, Ferry-
road, Penarth-road, East Moors, Neath-street,
East Moors, Wharf-road (East), Wharf-road
(West), Collingdon-road, and streets adjacent
to and in connection with the Bute Docks
and Railways.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to opnn and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, and otherwise interfere with, the following
railways and tramways, piers and private bridges
and rivers so far as the same are situate within
the area of supply, namely:—Taff Vale Railway,
Rhymney Railway, Great Western Rail way, Rail-
ways used in connection with the Bute Docks,
Lines of Tramway of the Provincial Tramways
Company, Limited, and the Cardiff Tramways and

Omnibus Company, Limited, and the Cardiff Dis-
trict and Penarth Harbour Tramway Company,.
Limited, the Taff, Rumney, and Ely Rivers, the
Glamorganshire Canal, and Junction Canal, and
the feeder connecting the Taff River with the-
Bute Docks and Roathbrook, and the Piers and
Private Bridges connected with the Bute Docks,.'
and the several lines, branches, sidings, waters and
works belonging to, worked or used in connection-,
therewith, with or without the consent of the
Company or bodies to and by whom such rail-
wa\rs, tramways, lines, branches, sidings, works
and waters respectively belong or are repairable.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any hinds or ease--
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by, the Undertakers within
the area of supply! such central and other-
stations, buildings, and works, for the generation,
storage, supply and distribution of electricity,
and electric currents, as may from time to time-
be necessary for supplying electricity within the
said area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus-
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, aud to lay down, place and maintain, alter,
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes and other apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,,
or across all streets, railways, tramways, waters,'
bridges, squares, courts, allej*s, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares and public passages and;
places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to-
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within the-
said area, and do all such other works and acts-
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appara-
tus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to,
make and carry into effect agreements for the pro-
duction and distribution of electricity, and for the
performing of all acts incidental 'to public and
private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
barges for the supply of electricity, and for the

use of any machines in connection, therewith, and'
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the pur-
poses of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the-
Drder.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
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1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights
•and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
•to vary or extinguish acy rights and privileges
•which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
Avhen deposited and of the Order when'made,

•can be obtained at the offices of the undersigned
at the price of Is. for each copy by all persons
-applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or before
-the 30th November instant, for public inspec-
tion, as follows :—With the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Glamorgan, at his office at
Cardiff; at the office of the Town Clerk of the
Hbornugh of Cardiff at Cardiff.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of Ihe
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on

'•or before the 1st day of February, 1890.
Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.

MORGAN and SCOTT, 18, High-street,
Cardiff, Solicitors.

WTATT, Hosicms, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Cheltenham Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
PEOvisional Order to Authorise the Midland
House to House Electricity Company, Limited,
to Supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the Borough of Cheltenham, in
the Coanty of Gloucester; Power to Construct
Works, to Make Charges, to Acquire Lands,
to Make Arrangements with Local Authori-1

ties, to Open Streets and Lay Electric Line's,
and for Other Purposes.

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JLl intended to be made to the Board of1

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Midland House to House Electricity
Company, Limited, whose registered office is'
situate at 39, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, in the'
county of Warwick, and who ' are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional'
Order (hereinafter called " the Order "), under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for'
all-or some of the following purposes (that is to'
say):— .

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such*
period as maybe prescribed-, to produce; store,;
sell and supply electricity for all public and

. private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, •
or either of" them, within the" area of- supply'
hereinafter mentioned'(that is to say)':—

All the streets and thoroughfares within "the1

borough of Cheltenham,'in the county of Glou-'
cestef, • and a-lso ite)1 following private' streets'
withm tlib said' areao - of '• supply (thtitc is-'to'
sa^r):—. . .

Read?1' out- of Hewtetl's-ro'ad: opposite' thte'
Pittville- Cirfius-rdsfcV A-h Saints'^errace,'
El-don-roa'd, Briglikm--roarl, Leighfeqii-rqad,

.Victoria-terrace, Cranham-road, Sydenham-
road North, road behind Oxford-building,
Oxford-street, two roads behind Oxford-
parade, road behind Priory-terrace, Syden-
ham Villas-road, road behind Keynsham-
terrace, Sydenham-road South, Whaddon-
lane, road behind Selkirk-parade, road out
of Pittville Circus-road near Gwernant,
road out of Pittville Circus-road near
Queensholme, Highbury School-lane, road
at end of St. John's Schools, St. Anne's-
road, Belmont7terrace, Belmont-place, road
behind Albert-place, road near. All Saints'
Church out of All, Saints'-road, School-
lane behind Victoria-place, Grosvenor-
place South., Albion-place., road behind
Trinity Church, America-passage, road
behind North-place, road from Benning-
ton-street to Oxford-passage, Bennington-
street, road behind Dunalley-parade, Marle-
Iriil-Toad, Courfenay-street, Brunswick-
street North, road behind same, Brunswick-
terrace, road between Hungerford-street
and Albert-street, road between Albert -
street and Victoria-street, Folly-lane, road
from same to Crab Tree-pieces, Marsh-
lane, Gardner's-lane, St. -Paul's-parade,
Orchard - place, Beckingsale's - passage,
Nailsworth-terrace, Phoenix-passage, Swin-
don-place East, Granville-street, roads on
the Pittvillc-estate, road from High-street
to back of Barrett's-mill, Priory-place,'road
to Glendouran-house, Bath-parade and con-
tinuation of same to College-road, Belrhore-
place, Eton-place, -road behind College-
road from St. Luke's-road to Sand-
ford - road, Paragon - terrace, Orris-
dale-terrace, back road to Hospital, Ar-
gyll-roid, road from College-baths to Sand-
ford-roacl, two roads to Sandford-mill and
London-road out of Old Bath-read., road
behind Sand ford -terrace, College-lawn, road
behind snme, Naunton Park-road, Clare-
parade, Clare-place, Clare-street, Nauuton-
parnde, road out of. Exmouth-sfcreet to
Exmontli-court, Hei-mitage-street, back
road out of same,' road behind Naunton-
crescent, back roads out of Francis-street,
branch road by Francis-pi ace, Ewland-
rond, Fairfield-place, Montpellier-walk,
road behind Promenade-villas by Smith's
Stables, road behind Ormond-place, road
between Cambray and Wellington-street,
branch road by Cam bray-spa, Wolseley
terrace, Mbntpellier-grove, back road from
Suffolk-lawn to Tivoli-place, road behind
Suffolk-lawn, • two roads between Mont-
pell ier-villas and Suffolk-parade, two roads
between Park-place and Tivoli-road
behind North wick-terrace," Victoi ia-
place", Chapel-Lane, road from' same
to/ Gratton-terrace, road beliind" Upper
Bath-street alongside parish boun-
dary; - Casino-place, back-road" betwceii
Great Norwood-s'treet .and Painswick"-road,
Ajndover-street, back. Vqad between St.
Stephen's-road and I-Iatherley-street, back
road between Hatherley-street arid Lypiatf-
stre'et, back road between Lypiatt-street
and Tivoli - street, , back' roacl^ bciwceu
Tivoli - street and Try61 i - road;. Albaiiy-
road', Alexandra - street., Pfiktielil -street,
Storieville-street, Bloomsbury-street, Mill-
brook-terrace, 7'dad north end' c-i' same,
Queen's-retreat, roads 'beliir.d fiiimo and
lea'ding- to Gl'oucpsjter-rpatl, GreabWestcrn*-
terrace - road, Workhouse r Jane, Chapt-1-
street, road bysWillctt's Stor.c-y.ard. read to
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back of Presbyterian Church, road to Greal
Western Railway Station from St. Gergory's
Churcb, road so nth side of St. Mary's
Churchyard from" Church-street to Shirer
and Haddon's and to Clarence-street, Royal-
crescent, road on north side of Royal Wei]
Chapel, Little Bayshill-terrace, road lead-
ing to same, road alongside Chelt by Bays-
hill Brewery, roads from Overton-road to
St. George's-road, back road behind Ash-
field, back road behind Queen's-parade,
Christ Church-road, Well-place, road from
Lower Alstone Mill to Wilson's-cottages,
road from Gloucester-road to the Vineyards.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, or otherwise interfere with the following
railways so far as the same are situate witbiu

' the area of supply, viz.:—The railways of the
Great Western Railway Company, the Banbury
and Cheltenham Railway Company, the Mid-
land Railway Company, the Midland and South
Western Junction Railway Company, the River
Chelt, and the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters, and works belonging io, worked, or

' used by such Companies, with or without the
consent of the Companies to and by whom such
railways, lines, branches, sidings, works, and
and waters respectively belong, or are repair-
able.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on* a lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of
the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to
be acquired or leased by the undertakers
within the area of supply, such central and
other stations, buildings, and works for the
generation, storage, supply, and distribution of
electricity, and electric currents, as may from
time to time be necessary for supplying elec-
tricity within the said area, or for other the
purposes of the Order, together with engines,,
machinery, apparatus necessary or convenient
for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay down,
place, and maintain, alter and renew electric lines,
wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and other appa-
ratus and works for the supply and distribution
of electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
thoroughfares, railways, public passages, and
places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order
the soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person,
to make and carry into effect agreements for
the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter

upon any houses or other premises supplied by
them,'for any purpose relating to such supply.J

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such con-
ditions or circumstances as may be specified in
the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and nuch other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights
and privileges which may be inconsistent
therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office
of the Board of Trade, on or before the 21st
day of December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited, and of the Order when
made, can be obtained at the offices of Messrs.
Norman and Sawyer, 9, Clarence-street, Chel-
tenham, and at the offices of the undersigned,
at the price of one shilling for each copy, by all
persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant for public
inspection, as follows :—With the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Gloucester, at his office
at the Shire Hall, Gloucester, and with the
Town Clerk of the borough of Cheltenham, at
his office at the Municipal Offices, Cheltenham.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEB and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
York Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 18»8, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Yorkshire
House to House Electricity Company, Limited,
to Supply Electricity for Public and Private •
Purposes in the City of York, and the County
of the said City as included in the Parlia-
mentary and Municipal Boundary thereof;
Power to Construct Works ; to Make Charges ;
to Acquire Lands; to Make Airangenjents
with Local Authorities; to Open Strerts and
Lay Electric Lines; and Other Purj oses).

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the fcoard of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Yorkshire House to House
Electricity Company (Limited), whose registered
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office is situate at 32, Park-row, Leeds, in the
county of York, and who are hereinafter callec
" the Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (here-
inafter called " the Order"), under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some o:
the following1 purposes, that is to say :—

1. To authorise the undertaker's, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store
sell, and supply electricity for all public am
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
city of York, and county of the said city, as
included in the Parliamentary and Municipa"
boundary thereof.

To authorise the undertakers to break up the
following streets not repairable by a Loca
Authority within the said area of supply
that is to say:—

Vyner - terrace, Avenue - terrace, Grove-
park, Bootharn-crescent, Grosvenor-terrace,
Fountain-street, Briggs-street, Scaife-street
Wai pole-street, Warwick-street, Nelson-
street, .Markham-street, Lower Eldon-street
Neville-street, Stanley-street, St. Ann-street,
Whitby - terrace, Bexley - square, Green-
fields, Union-street, Belle Vue-street, Belle
Vue-terrace, Walter-street, Falconer-street,
Ash-street, Oak-street, Poplar-street, St.
Olaves - road, Neville - terrace, Lonsdale-
terrace, Eldon-terrace, Amber-street, Earle-
street, William-street, Layerthorpe, Bruce-
terrace, Farrar-street, Willis-street, Gordon-
street, Southlands - terrace, Nunthorpe-
avenue, Park - grove, Gladstone - street,
William-street, Huntingdon-road, Cinder-
lane, Agar-street, Kymer-street, Richmond-
street, Morley-street, Kidd's-terrace, Hall-
field-road, from railway-bridge, Mansfield-
street, Bull - lane, Heworth, Bull - lane,
Lawrence-street, Hilda-street, Granville-
terrace (north), Thomas-street, James-street,

' Marlbro'-grove, Salisbury-terrace, Bromley-
Btreet, Hanover - street, Stamford - street,
Garfield-terrace, Livingstone-street, Bright-
street, Carlisle - street, Carleton - street,
Foundry - road, North Eastern - crescent,
Scarbro'-villas, St. George's - place, Mill-
mount, Park-street (Mount, lower end),
South Parade, Mill Field-road, Thorpe-street,
Russell-street, Scott-street, Nun Mill-street,
Lower Farnbro'-street, Lower Vine-street,
Ann - street, William - street, Albermarle-
terrace, Ovington-road, Road to the Hospital,
Road from the Mount to Albermarle-terrace,
Albert-street, Walmgate-end, Road from
Station to Queen-street Bridge, Road from
Leeman Memorial to Archway, Rougier-
street, Road in front of Old Station, Minster-
yard, Gray's-court, Precentor's-court, Moss-

- street, Shawe-terrace, Scarcroft-lane, Eagle-
street, Rosary - terrace, Grange -, street,
Howard-street.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways and tramways
and rivers, so far as the same are situate within
.the area of supply, viz.:—

The North Eastern Railway, The York Tram-
way, The River Ouse, The River Foss;

and the several lines, branches, sidings, waters
and works, worked or used in connection there-
with.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments iu lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the. undertakers to construct,

provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the pu?poses of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents
in, through, under, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways,
tramways, rivers, public passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and.
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and" to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be i.ecessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and ap-
paratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the ob-
ligation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or
circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting-
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st
day of December next, and printed copies there-
of when deposited and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the under-
signed at the price of one shilling for each
copy by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply and a copy of this advertisement as
jublished in the London Gazette, will be
leposited on or before the 30th November instant
'or public inspection, as follows:—At the office
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of the Clerk of the Peace for the County of York,
at the City of York, and at the office of the Town
CJlerk of the City of York at his office also in
York.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making1 any representation to
the Board of Trade or of bringing1 before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
•cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 18'JO.
e Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.

EUSSELL and MACK AT, 4, Lendal, York,
Solicitors.

WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament-street, Westminster^. \V.
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Fhlham and Hammersmith Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
. Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 aud 1888, for a

Provisional Order to' authorise the House-to-
House Electric Light Supply Company,
Limited, to Supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in the Parishes of Fulliam
and Hammersmith, in the County of London ;
Power to construct Works, to make Charges,
to. acquire Lands, to make Arrangements with-
Local Authorities, to open Streets and lay'
Electric Lines ; and for other purposes.)

"pfi*TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
.1^1 intended to be made to tho Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the House-to-House Electric Light
Supply Company (Limited), whose registered
office is situate at 117, Bishopsgate-street Within j
in*the city of London, and who five lisreinafter
•called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
OrdtJr (hereinafter called <: the Order "), under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 188S, for
nil or some of the following purposes (th:it is to
say) :—

1. To authorise the undertaker.', for such
pef-jod'as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, ns defined by the said Acts,
or either of them, within the area of supply
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
parish of Fulham, and the parish of Ham-
mersmith, in the county of London, find
also the following private streets within
the said area of supply, that is to sa,y :—

Ashington-road, Archel-roud, Adeney-road,
Avonmore-road (part' of), Argyle-terrace,
Bullow-road, Biscay-roa'd, Beaufort-mews,
Bedford-terrace, Bryants-lane, Burlington-,
gardens, Crown-street1, Caroline-place, Cas-
sidy-road, Crookham-road, Cristowo-roacl,
Comeragh-mcws, Cambridge-yard, Cedar-
me\vs, Colchesler-terrace, Distillery-lane,
Dolby-road, Dancer-road, Epirns-road;
Grove-avenue, Gilstead-road, Grimstone-
road, Gledstane's-road, Halford-road, Plar-
topp-avenue, Horder-road, Humbolt-road^
L-iundry-road, Lnrga'n-avenuc, Lintaine-
gi-'ove, Lettice - street, Lang ford-road,
Musgrave-crcscent, Musgrave-road, Meri-
dora-rdad,' Mimosa-road, Momington-
crescent, Miisa-rd-road, Mool tan-street,
Oxberry-ave'nue, Roxby-plnce, Rosaline-
road, • Sherbrooke-road (.part of), St.
GeorgoVsqunre. Seag.rave-road -(part of),
St. Andrew's-roncl, Stepliendale-roacK •
Town mead-road, Tasso-road,'

(part of), "Werley-avenue, Whittingstall-
road, Waldomar-avenue, Pursers Cross-
road, Epple-road, Wandon-road, Rostrevor-
road, Burton-street, Couiger-road, Brecon--
road, Campbell-street, Dale ford-street,
Bedford-place, Orbaiu-road, Gironde-road,
Mirabel-road, Fabian-road, Hartismere-
road, Ismalia-road, Roseberry-road, Hazel-
bury-road, Cranbury-road, Oakbury-road,
Trawley-road, Blake-road, Napier-avenue,
Lanfrcy-place, Northampton-place, John's
place.

Brace well-road, BreAvster-gardens, Ormiston-
road, Redan-street, Lorris-road, Osman-
rond, Batoum-gardens, Avenue-road, Ben-
bow-road, Beauclerc-road, Union-court,
Keith-grove, Becklow-road, Amor-road,
Marco-road, Agate-road, Calderou-place,
Evesham-street, Willow-vale, Granden-
roavd, Rednall-terrace, Barb-mews, Hofland-
road, Masbro'-road, Alexander-road, Dew-
hurst-road, Rich ford-street, Hebron-road,
Wormholt Fairm-road, Vicarage-road, Old
Oak-road, Wilton-road West, Cobbold-road,
Stronza-road, Jeddo-road, Wendell-road,
Souldcrn-road, Aynhoe-road, Talgarth-
voad, Hansard-road, Brad more Park-road,
Ponsard-road, Providence-place, Bol ing-
broke-road, Richmond-road.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
brseak up, cross, and otherwise interfere with,
with their electric lines and works, the follow- .
ing railways and tramways, so far as the same
are situate within the area of supply, viz:—

The railways- of the Metropolitan District
Railway Company, Metropolitan Railway
Company, West London Extension Railway
Company, .Great Western Railway, South
Western Railway, London and North
Western Railway, the Canal"of the Grand
Junction Canal Coniprmy, the Tramways
of the West Metropolitan Tramway Com-
pa'ny, and tho several lines, br.muhos, sid-
ings, waters and works worked or used in
connection therewith.

3. To authorise tho undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and- dispose of
the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide,' lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased'by. or to be acquired
or leased by, the' undertakers within-the area of
supply, such central and other stations, build-
ings, and wbrks, for the generation, storage,
supply and distribution of electricity, and elec-
tric currents, as nia,y front lime to tirrie be
nccessrtry for supplying electricity within the
said are'a, or for' other the" purpose's of1 the
Order," together'with' engine's1, machinery, appa-
ratus necessary or convenient'for'the purposes
aforesaid, and to lay down, pla'ce and maintain,
alter and renew electric lines; wires', conductors,
mains, pipe's, and other 'apparatus- aiid works for
tlie' sup'p'ly" and dist'rilJuti'ou of''electrieifcy arid,
cletftric' ciirre'nts in j thr'dngh} undercover', along,''
or across all streets, bridge^; squares, coilr'ls,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads,- thoroughfares',
railways', tramways, and" public passages'' and
places-witnin the said'are'a: of supply'.

5. To attthori'se the undcvttikers-to- open'and1

break up, for tKe pnrpds'es of the'said Order',
the soil and pavement of the several streets'find-'
thoroughfares withm'tHe'"arcVof snp"ply, and'to
take up," rela'y, diverf/. of'-aVtie'r styeite,-. dfcirins-;
niains, and -all"1 pipe's and"-w'tfrks-1 tfiterfrin witlirn.
the said"aroa', and1 do 'allj such: otliei-'workVari'd-'
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acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make a.nd carry out into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the tindertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover, rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection .therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area .of supply, or under such con-
ditions or circumstances as may be specified in
the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric 'Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be deemed neces-
sary or expedient for carrying out the purposes
of the Order, and to vary or extinguish any
rights and privileges which may be inconsistent
therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
tho Draft Order "will be deposited at thp office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof

. when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the registered office of the
Company, at the office Of . the West London
Observer, and at the offices of the undersigned,
at the price of Is. for each copy by all persons
applying for the same.
• And^ notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing that the boundaries of the said area of
supply and a copy of this advertisement, as pxib-
lished in the London G-azette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November next for public
inspection, as follows:

At the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of London, at the Sessions House,
Clerken well-green.

At the office Of the Clerk of the Vestry of
the parish of Fulham,. Town Hall, Walham-
green, S.W.

At the office of the clerk of the Vestry of the
parish of Hammersmith, Vestry Hall, Broad-
way, Hammersmith.

And notice is hereby further given, that
every local or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any representa-
tion to the Board of Trade, or cf bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
.Trade. Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it "Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

.Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,.
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1889-90.
Baling Electric Lighting.

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.
(Power to the Maxim Weston Electric .Com-

pany Limited to Produce, Store, and Supply
Electricity within the Parish of Ealing, in
the County of Middlesex; to Construct
Works; to Lay Down Wires and other Appa-
ratus, and to Break Up Streets therein; to
Acquire Land; to Levy Rates and exercise-
other Powers, Agreements with, and Powers-
to Local Authorities; Incorpoiation of Acts-;.
Power to Amalgamate, &c.)

~JVT OT1CE is hereby given, that application is
JLi intended to be made by the Maxim
Weston Electric Company Limited, of 55, Vic-
toria-street, Westminster, in the county, of
Middlesex (hereinaftercalled "the Company"),,
to the Bon,rd of Trade, on or before the 21sfc day
of December next, under the provisions of the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888? or any
modification there'of for the time being subsist-
ing, for a Provisional Order for all or some of
the following purposes (that is to say) :—

To authorise and empower the Company to
produce, store, and supply electricity, as defined
by the said Acts, for all or some of the public-
and private purposes, as defined by the said
Acts, within the area hereinafter mentioned, ia
the parish of Ealing aforesaid, and for those
purposes to enter upon, break up, and interfere-
with all streets, roads, places, ways, footpaths,
railways, tramways, canals, towing-paths.,
bridges, culverts, sewers, gas and water mains:
and pipes, and telegraph and pneumatic tubes
and pipes, telegraph and telephone wires within
the said area, and to lay down, set up, maintain,.
reneAV, or remove either above or tinder ground,
or otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts, appa-
ratus , or other works or things required fqr
enabling the Company to supply, produce, stor,e,
convey, transmit, or distribute electricity for
the several private and public purposes afore- .
said within the said area, and to confer all such,
other powers upon the Company as may be
necessary for effecting the objects of the pro-
posed undertaking.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,,
acquire, or take on lease any lands, or^interests,
or easements in land, and to erect and maintain,
use, and work upon such land all necessary
stations, together with all storehouses, engines,,
machinery, apparatus, works, and appliances
for the production, storage, and distribution of,
and to produce, store, and distribute electricity.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
acctimulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and to acquire,
work, and use patents for the making, pro-
ducing, controlling, and measuring, or otherwise
relating to the supply of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
the Middlesex County Council and the Ealing-
Local Board on the other hand, to enter intp..
and fulfil agreements as to the supply of elec-
tricity, and as to the breaking up and interfering
with any streets, roads, ways, public footpaths,
and public places as aforesaid, and -otherwise-
with respect to the objects of the Order, and if
thought fit to authorise such Council or Local.
Board to exercise the powers with respect to the
breaking up of streets and other places, and all
or any of the powers proposed to be conferrejii
upon the Company, and to confirm and give
effect to any agreements which may have been
or may be made in that behalf.

To authorise the Company tp levy, make, and
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recover rates, rents, and charges in respect of
electricity supplied by them, and in respect of
the sale and hire of machinery, plant, apparatus,
and instruments, and to confer, vary, and alter
exemptions from the payment of such rates,
rents, and charges, and to, confer, vary, and
extinguish other rights and privileges.

To empower the Company from time to time
to make, alter, and rescind regulations and bye-
laws for or relating to the use, misuse, or waste
of electricity, or electric lines or apparatus con-
nected therewith, and to impose and recover
penalties for the breach of such .regulations or
bye-laws, and to authorise the Company, their
officers, servants, and workmen to enter upon
lands, buildings, or other premises, and to
examine any machinery, places, apparatus, or
instruments supplied by the Company, or used
in connection with their lines or works, and to
execute such works, and to do such things as
shall be necessary for the regulation or preven-
tion of such use, nuisance, or waste, and to
impose and recover penalties for the tampering
or f raudently interfering with any such machines
and things aforesaid.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order,
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as under-
takers of the same, and with or without variation,
all or some of the provisions of the " Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," and of the Acts
or portions of the Acts incorporated therewith,
and to confer upon the Company all or some of
the'powers within the area of supply which by
the " Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,"
or any Act amending the same or incorporated
therewith, are or may be conferred upon under-
takers, and the Provisional Order will contain
all such regulations and conditions as to the
supply of electricity, and all matters incidental
thereto, as the said Acts authorise or the Board
of Trade may prescribe, and will alter, vary, or
extinguish all rights and privileges which would
or might interfere with any of its objects, and
confer all other rights and privileges necessary
for carrying such objects into effect.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within the
area of supply within which the supply of elec-
tricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought fit, to
provide for its being permissive throughout the
whole area of supply.

The works proposed to be constructed, used,
and maintained may be described generally as
follows :—

A central station at which .electricity will be
generated from direct current dynamos, and
also by alternate currents at high tension to be
converted by transformers where necessary,
supply electric energy direct to the mains.
Electric energy will also be supplied to storage
.stations where necessary.

The area of supply within which it is pro-
posed that the provisions of the said Order shall
be in force and have effect is that part of the
parish of Baling which is under the control cE
the Baling Local Board as Urban Sanitary
Authority.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply.

And among such streets arid places it is more
particularly proposed to place electric lines and
works in, over and along the whole or portions
of the following streets and places (but not to
the exclusion of the other streets and places
within the said area) that is to say:— v

The Broadway, the Mall, part.of Uxbridge-

road, part of High-street, Haven Green (as far
as the Metropolitan District Railway Station).

The railways Owhich the Company propose to
take power to break up, pass, or cross over or
under, are as follows :—

The Great Western Railway and the Metro-
politan District Railway.

Notice is hereby given, that the draft of the
proposed Provisional Order will be deposited at
the Office of the Board of Trade on or before the
21st day of December next, and printed copies
of the Draft Provisional Order when deposited,
and of the Provisional Order when made, will
be furnished, at the price of one shilling for each
copy, to all persons applying for the same at tho
offices of the West Middlesex Standard, Broad-
way, Baling, and of the Mnxim Weston Electric
Company Limited, 55, Victoria-street, West-
minster, and at the offices of Messrs. Gresham,
Davies, and Dallas, Solicitors, 12, Old Jewry-
chambers, London, B.C.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette will be
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant, for public inspection, at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Middlesex,
at his office at the Sessions House, Clerkenwell-
green, in the said county, and with the Clerk of
the Baling District Local Board, at his offices in
the Victoria Hall, Uxbridge-road, Baling, and
with the Clerk to the Middlesex County Council,
at his offices at 23, Parliament-street, London,
S.W.

Similar maps will also at the same time be
deposited at the Office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall-gardens, S.W., and at the Parliament
Office of the House of Lords, and at the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting the application, may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it
"Electric Lighting Act," on-or before the 1st
of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
W. J. L. HAMILTON, 55, Victoria-street,

Westminster, Secretary to the Maxim
Weston Electric Company Limited.

Provisional Order.—Session 1890.
Tong Local Board Tramway.

(Construction of a Tramway in the District of
Tong, in the West Riding of the County of
York; Power to leb saine on Lease or other-
wise; to use Steam or other Mechanical Power,
or Electricity, or Cable haulage; 1 o Levy Tolls;
to acquire Lands; Running Powers over other
Lines ; and for other Purposes.

NOTICE is hereby given'that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade by the Local Board of Health for the
district of Tong, in the West Riding oE the
county of York, as the Local Authority of the
district (hereinafter called the Promoters), for
a Provisional Order pursuant to the provisions
of the Tramways Act, 1870, to authorise and
empower the Promoters to lay down, construct,
and maintain within the said district the
following street tramway, or some part or parts
thereof respectively, with all necessary and
proper materials, works, and conveniences con-
nected therewith, that is to say:—

A tramway one mile two furlongs and four
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chains in length, wholly in the district of the
Tong Local Bqard, township of Tong, parish of
Birstall, in the "West- Riding of the county of
York, commencing in Tong-street, in the Brad-
ford and Wakefield-road, at the boundary line
of the borough of Bradford with the said
district, passing thence in a south-easterly
direction along the aforesaid street and the
Birkenshaw-road, and terminating in the last-
named road at the boundary line of the
districb of the Hunsworth Local Board, town-
ship of Hunsworth.'

The tramway Avill be a single line throughout,
except at the following places, where it will be
a double line, the lengths being calcalated
in every case from points nearest to the com-
mencement of the said tramway, and running
towards its termination :—

In Tong-street, at a point 33 yards south-east
of the commencement of the tramway, and
for a distance of 8 chains 50 links.

. In Tong-street, at a point 33 yards south-east
of the centre of Parrot-street, and for a
distance of 3 chains 40 links.

In Tong-street, at a point 37 yards north-west
of the centre of the entrance to the Holme-
lane Hotel, and for a distance of 3 chains
40 links.

In Tong-street and the Birkenshaw-road, com-
mencing in the first-named street at a'point
44 yards north-west of the junction of the
aforesaid street and road, and for a distance
of 4 chains.

The Promoters will in and by such. Order
seek power to prescribe and enforce regulations
for the effectual control and management of the
said proposed tramway, for making provision to
secure the safety of the public where any tram-
way now or hereafter to be constructed crosses,
joins, or is near to any other line of tramway,
the time at which tramrars and any engines or
other motive power shall pass such places, the
stoppage of any of them, or other regulations
for enabling each other to pass and repass, and
the time at which any of them may remain in
any public place in the said district.

The Promoters will also by the said Order
seek power from time to time to make and
thereafter to vary and alter any rules and regu-
lations respecting the management of any tram-
ways, and of the carriages," engines, or other
motive power employed thereon, as the Promo-
ters may deem necessary for the effectual pro-
tection of the public against accident.

And notice is hereby also given that the
tramway is proposed to be so laid that for a
distance of thirty feet or upwards a no less
space than 9 feet 6 inches shall intervene
between the outside of the footpath on either
side of the road and the nearest rail of the
tramway.

The said tramway is intended to be con-
structed to a gauge of 4 feet.

It is not intended to cross any canal, nor is it
intended to run on the said tramway carriages
or trucks adapted for use on railways ; but part
of the said tramway will be constructed in
Tong-street, on the bridge which carries such
street over the Great Northern Railway.

The Promoters will, in and by such Pro-
visional Order,\seek that all necessary powers be
obtained for the following purposes, that is
to say:—

1. To authorise and empower the levying of
tolls, rates, and charges for the use of the tram-
way, such tolls and charges being levied either
upon or in respect of carriages using the tram-
way other than the carriages of the Promoters,

No. 25U97. . K

and the traffic conveyed therein, or in respect of
passengers or other traffic conveyed on -the
tramway in the carriages of the Promoters.

2. .To enable the Promoters, whenever by
reason of the execution of any work affecting
the surface or soil of any street, road or
thoroughfare, or otherwise it is necessary or
expedient to remove or discontinue the use of
any tramway .as aforesaid, or any part thereof,
to make in the same or any adjacent street; road,
or- thoroughfare in the parish, township, or
place mentioned in this notice, and maintain, so
long as occasion may require, a temporary tram-
way in lieu of the tramway or part of a tram-
way so removed or discontinued to be used, or
intended so to be.

3. To authorise and empower the making and
altering from time to time of such crossings,
passing places, triangles, sidings,, junctions, and
other works, either temporarily or permanently,
in addition to those particularly specified in
this notice, as may from time to time be neces-
sary or convenient for the efficient working of
the proposed tramways or any of them, or for
providing access to any stables or carriage
sheds, or works, or other buildings of the Pro-
moters or their lessees or tenants, or promoting
junctions with any tramways in the district out-
side the said district whether now or hereafter
made.

4. To authorise and empower the Promoters,
their lessees and tenants, for all or any of the
purposes of the undertaking, to purchase lands
by agreement, and to erect offices,- buildings, or
other conveniences.

5. To authorise and empower the appoint-
ment and payment of such clerks, servants,
and agents as the Promoters may think neces-
sary.

6. To authorise the promoters to enter upon
and open the surface of any street, and alter
and stop up, remove, and otherwise interfere
with electric, telegraph, and telephonic wire
posts, pipes, and apparatus within all or any of
the townships, parishes, or places mentioned in
this notice, for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining, repairing, removing, renewing,
altering, or reinstating the proposed tramway
and works, or of substituting others in their
place, or for other the purposes of the intended
tramways. <=•

7. To authorise and empower the use on tbe
proposed tramways, or any of them, or any part
or parts thereof respectively, of carriages and
engines moved by steam or other mechanical
power, or by electricity, or cable haulage; and,
so far as may be necessary, to incorporate,
repeal, alter, amend, or extend all or some of
the provisions of the Locomotive Act, 1861, the
Locomotive Act, 1865,- the Tramways Act,
1870, and the Highways and Locomotive Act,
1878, or any or cither of those Acts, and any

.Act amending the said Acts, or any or either
of them, so far as they respectively may apply
to or affect the said proposed tramway, or any
part or parts thereof respectively, or any
engines or carriages to be used thereon, or any
driver or conductor thereof, and any other Act
or Acts, either public or local, which may in
anywise relate to or be affected by the objects
aforesaid.

8. To authorise and empower the Promoters
to let upon lease or otherwise the said tramway,
or any part or parts thereof, or to grant licences
to use the same.

9. To use the tramway now or hereafter to
be made for the removal 'of house refuse and
other sanitary purposes.
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And notice is hereby further given, that
plans and sections of the proposed tramways
and works and a copy of this notice Avill be
deposited on or be core the 30th day of No-
vember instant, at the office of the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, Westminster, and also for
public inspection with the Clerk of the Pe ice
for the said West Biding, at his office at Wake-
field, and also with the Promoters, at the offices
of the Clerk to the Local Board, Tong-sfcreet
aforesaid, and 15, Bridge-street, Bradford; and
that a copy of so much of the said plan and
sections, and also a copy of this notice, will, on
or before the 30th day of November instant,
be deposited for public inspection with the
parish clerk of Birstal, at his residence.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade aforesaid, on or before the 23rd day of
December next, and printed copies of the draft
Provisional Order when deposited, and of the
Provisional Order when made, will be furnished
(at the price of one shilling for each copy) to
all persons applying for them, at the said clerk's
said offices.

Every company, corporation, public authority,
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting the intended
application for the Provisional Order, may do
so by letter addressed to the Assistant-Secretary
of the Railway Department of the Board of
Trade, on or before the 15th day of January,
1890, and copies of the said objection mnst at
the same time be sent to the Promoters, at the
said clerk's offices, or one of them, and in for-
warding to the Board of Trade such objections
the objectors or their agents must state that a
copy of the same has been sent to the Promoters
or their agents.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1889.
M. BANKS NEWEF.L, Clerk to the said

Local Board, Solicitor for the Pro-
moters.

E. M. CHUBB, 11, Pancras-lane, London,
E.C., Parliamentary Agent.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Bedford Electric Lighting;.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Midland
House to House Electricity Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the Borough of Bedford,, in the
County of Bedford; Power to Construct Works;
to make Charges; to Acquire Lands; to make
Arrangements with Local Authorities; to Open
Streets and Lay Electric Lines; and other
Purposes.)

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JLI intended to be made to the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Midland House to House Electricity
Company (Limited), whose registered office is
situate at 39, Bennett's Hill, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, and' who are hereinafter
called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order ") under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes (that is to
say) :—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned (that is to say) :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Bedford, in the county cf Bed-
ford; and alao the following streets not
repairable by a Local Authority within the
said area of supply (that is to say):—
Althorpe-street, College-road, Edward-road,
Houghton-road, Mill brook-road, Offa-road,
St. Leonard's-avenue, Victoria-road, Chaucer-
road, Milton-road, Shakespeare-road, Sidney-
street, Speucer - road, De Pary's - avenue,
Glebe-road, Rothsay-road, River-crescent,
Gery - street, Bushmead - avenue, Bowef -
street, South Ilowbury-street, North and
South Hurst-grove, Cutciiffe-grove, Howard-
avenue, Iddcsleigh-road, Fairfax-road, Crom-
well-road, Golclington-avenue, Cowper-road,
Waldeck-avenne, Conduit-road, Park-road—
in course of construction, leading from Foster
Hill-road to Garfield-street, Cast.lo - road,
Rothsay-place, New-road, leading from Kim-
boltin-road to Foster Hill-road, runi'ing
parallel with the Public-park, Parish-court,
Batche-yard, George-yard, Tower-court,
Paradise - court, Church's-court, Christie's-
court, Brownhill's - court, Sadler's - court,
Boswcll-court, Richbell-court.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways, and so far as the
game are situate within the area of supply, viz:—

The Midland Railway, Bedford and Hitchin
Rail way, the London and North-Western Railway,
Bletchley and Cambridge Railway, and the several
lines, branches, sidings, and works, worked or
used in connection therewith, and also to cross
the River Ouse.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands, or
easements in lands, for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said urea, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place arid maintain, alter and renew electric
lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and other
apparatus and works for the supply and dis-
tribution of electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughi'ai es, public passages, railways,
waters, and places, within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places not repairable by a Local Authority,
before mentioned, and all public streets and

.thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do, all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
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local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of elejs-
tricir-y, and for the performing of all acts inci-
dental to public and private lighting.

8.. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt 1he undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such othi-r powers, rights
and privileges as maybe necessary or expedient,
for carrying out .the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewirh.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the offices of the undersigned at the
price of one shilling for each coj-y by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 3oth November instant for public
inspection, as follows :—At (heoffice of the Ulerk
of the Pence for the County of Bedford at his
office at Bedford, and at the office of the Clerk
to the Urban Sanitary Authority for the borough
of Bedford at his office at Bedford.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trude or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application may do
so by letter addressed to the J3oard of Trade.
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 185)0.

Dated this 22nd clay of November, 1889.-
MLTCHELL and WEBB, Bedford, Solicitors.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKKR and WII.UAMS,

28, Parliament Street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Wandsworth District Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 18b2 and 1888, fora
Provisional Order to authorise the House to
House Electric Light Supply Company,
Limited, to Supply Electricity for. Public and
Private Purposes in the District of the Wands-
worth Board of Works, in the County of
London; Power to Construct Works; to niako
Charges; to acquire Lands; to make arrange-
ments with Local Authorities; to open Streets,
and lay Electric Lines, and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
K 2

the House to House Electric Light' Supply Com-
pany, Limited, whose registered office is situate
at 117, Bishopsgate-street Within, in- the city
of London, and who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (heroin-
after called "the Order") under the Electric
Lighiing Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and 'thoroughfares within the
area of the Waudsworth District Board of
Works (which includes Clapham, Putney,
Streatham, Tooting Graveney, Wandsworth),
in the county of London. To empower the
Undertakers to break up the following
streets, cot repairable by a local authority,
within the said area ofo supply, that is to
say:— Crockerton - road, Dalebeny - road,
Routh-road, Sincard - road, Patten-road,
Nicosia-road, Magdalen-road, Turtle-road,
Dovecote-road, Spencer Park-road, Brnckle-
bank - road, Bui-top - road, AVilua - road,
Buchaust-road, Diugwall-roacl, Headworfch-
road, YVinfrith-road, luman-road, Westover-
road, Maskell - road, Summerley - street,
Skelbrook-street, Trewent-road, Southmead-
road, Frauche Court-road, Huntspill-street,
Bellow-street, Squarry-street, Mexfu-Id-road,
Bewerne-road, A venue-road, Sutherland-road,
Melrose-road, Keswick-road, Manfrid-road,
Seymour-road, Oakhill-road, Maple ton-road,
Camborne-road, Beaumont-road, Princes-road,
Victoria-road, limes Park-road, Augustus-
road, Albert-road, Wimbledon Park-road,
Swaffield-road, Earlsfield-road, Buckhart-
road, Broomhill - road, Collcstou - road,
Palmerston-road, West Hill-road, Brathwell-
road.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways, tramways, and
canals, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz.:—Railways—London and
South Western Railway, Fulham and Wimbledon
Railway. Tramways—South London Tramways.
Canal—Mr. McMnrray's private canal; private
bridges in Sonthfields, and the several lines,
brandies, sidings, waters and works worked, or
used in connexion therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease, any lands, or ease-
ments in lands, for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell an:l dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or k-ased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the urea of
supply, such central and other stations buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew electric
lines. Avires, conductors, m.'iins, pipes and other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity and electric currents, in, through,
under, over, along or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
thoroughfares, railways, tramways, wai ers, public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
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break up for the purposes of the said Order, the 1
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert and alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and -works therein, within the
said area, and do all such other works and acts
as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any
local or other publie authority, company or
person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower theUndertakers to makecharges,
and levy and recover rates, rents and charges for
the supply of electricity, and for the use of any
machines in connection therewith, and to define
and limit the prices to be charged for such
supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt' the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient,
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office of
the Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof, when
deposited and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the office of the " Wandsworth and
Battersea Times," and at the offices of the under-
signed, at the price of one shilling for each copy,
by'all persons applying for the same.

And Notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply
and a copy of this advertisement as published
in the " London Gazette," will be deposited on or
before the 30th November instant for public
inspection, as follows:—at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the County of London, at the
Sessions House, Clerkenwell Green; at the office
of the Clerk of the Wandsworth District Board of
Works, East Hill, Wands worth.

And Notice is hereby further giveu, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may
do so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEK, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Tunstall Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the1

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Electric
Trust, Limited, to Supply Electricity for
Public and Private Purposes in the Local
Board District of Tunstall, in the County of
Stafford; Power to Construct Works; to
Make Charges ; to Acquire Lands; Arrange-
ments with Local Authorities; to Open
Streets and Lay Electric Lines; Delegation
or Transfer of Powers, and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of Trade on

or before the 21st day of December next by
the Electric Trust, Limited, whose registered
office is situated at 9, Bridge-street, in the city
of Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
and who are hereinafter called "the Tinder-
takers," for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called "the Order") under the Electric Light-
ing Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the
following purposes, that is to say :—

x 1. To authorise and empower the undertakers
for such period as shall be prescribed to pro-
duce, store, supply, sell, and distribute elec-
tricity for all public and private purposes as
defined by the said Acts or either of them
within the area of supply hereinafter mentioned
(that is to say) :—All the sheets and thorough-
fares in the local board district of Tunstall, in
the county of Stafford, and also the following
private streets not repairable by a local authority
in the local board district of Tunstall (that is to
say) :—dive-street, Meir-street, Greengates-
street, Ward-street, Cartlich-street, Hose-street-,
Forster-streefc, Phoenix-street, San-street, Boiid-
street, New Field-street, Brewery-street, Upper
Parsonage-street. Henry-street, Lower Mount-
street, George-street, Beswick-street, Princess-
street, Wood-street, Hall-street, Duke-street,
which area is hereinafter called the area of
supply. Wherever a road or street is mentioned
as a boundary of supply the houses and other
buildings 011 both sides of such road or street
are included within the area of supply.

2. To authorise aud empower the undertakers
to purchase, hold, a-jquire, or take on lease any
lands or easements in lands for the purposes of
the Order.

8. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to, or leased by, or to be
acquired, or leased by the undertakers within
the area of supply, by central and other
stations, buildings, and works for the genera-
tion, storage, supply, and distribution of
electricity and electric currents as may from
time to time be necessary for supplying elec-
tricity within the area, or for other the pur-
poses of the Order, together with all steam and
other engines, machinery, and apparatus neces-
sary or convenient for the purposes aforesaid,
and to lay down, place and maintain, alter and
renew electric lines, wires, conductors, mains,
pipes, and other apparatus and works for the
supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, laues, roads, thoroughfares, and public
passages and places within the area of supply.

4. To authorise and empower the undertakers
to open, aud break up for the purposes of the
Order, the soil and pavement of the several
streets and thoroughfares within the area of
supply, and to take up, relay, divert, or alter

. sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes therein,
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within the area of supply, and do all such, other
works as may be necessary to cany into effect
the objects of the Order.

5. It is intended to break up or cross with
electric wires "the North Stafford Baihvny, and
the Trent and Mersey Canal.

6. To authorise the undertakers .to acquire
and hold patent rights 'and licenses in relation
to the production, manufacture, and distribution
of electricity, and to manufacture, purchase,
hire, let out, sell, and supply meteis, lamps, ap-
pliances, machinery, and apparatus in relation
thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers to enter
into contracts with any company or persons for
the execution and- maintenance of works, and
the supply of electricity, and for the perform-
ance of all Acts incidental to public and private
lighting and to relieve the undertakers from the
consequences of any acts or defaults of any such
contractors.

8. To provide for the transfer by the under-
takers (with the consent of the Board of Trade)
to any other company, body, or person, of all or
any of the powers, duties, and liabilities con-
ferred or imposed upon them by the Order,
upon such terms and conditions :is may be pre-
scribed by the Board of Trade.

9. To authorise the undertakers to enter
upon any houses or other premises supplied by
them for any purposes relating to such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to make
charges and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supplyof electricity and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply and use.

11. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards the purposes of
the Order.

12. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes in such portions of. the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or
circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

13. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric: Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such lights, powers,
and privileges as may be thought expedient.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December'next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of the under-
signed, and at the offices of the Electric Trust,
Limited, situate at Piccadilly-street, Tunstall,
aforesaid, within the said area of supply, at the
price of one shilling for each copy, by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a
map, showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited, on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Stafford, at his
office at Stafford; and with the Clerk to the
Local Board for the district of Tunstall, at his
office at Piccadilly-street, in Tunstall; and with
the local authority of every district within the
area of supply in the said county.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to - the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application
may do so by letter, addressed to the Board of

Trade, marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Act," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890.

"Dated this 20th day of November, 1889.
HUGHES, MASTEEMAN, a.nd REW; 59, New

Broad-street, London;.
LLEWELLYN and ACKRILL, Piccadilly-

street, Tunstall;
Solicitors for the Undertakers.

WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Oxfprd Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
a Provisional Order to authorise the Mid-
laud House to House Electricity Company
(Limited), to supply Electricity for .Public
and Private Purposes in the District of
the Local Board and B-orbiigh of Oxford,
in the County of Oxford,- Power to con-
struct Works, to make Cbargos, to acquire
lands, -to make arrangements Avith Local
Authorities; to open Streets and lay Electric
Lines; and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21 st day of December next, by
the Midland House to House Electricity Company
(Limited), whose registered office is situate at
39, Bennett's Hill, Birmingham^ in the county of
Warwick, and who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for a Pro visional Order (hereinafter
called " the Order") under the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of, the
following purposes, that is to say:—

3. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and snppl-y electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Oxford, in the county of Oxford;
and also the following streets or roads not repair-
able by a local authority, within the said area of
supply, that is to say: —

The lane to Osney Mill; road to North
Hinksey.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines
and works, the following railways, tramways,
canals, and rivers so far as the same are situate
within the area of supply, viz.:—The Great
Western Railway, London and North Western
Railway, The City of Oxford and District Tram-
ways, The Oxford Canal Navigation, and the
Rivers Thames and Cherwell, and the several
lines, branches, sidings, and works, worked or
used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lauds or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lauds belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the. said area, or
for other the'purposes of tlie Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
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down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and

• other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along-, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, railways, tramway, canal,
rivers, and public passages and places within
the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the streets or roads before-
mentioned, and all public streets and thorough-
fares within the area of supply, and to take up,
relay, divert or alter sewers, drains, mains, and
all pipes and works therein within the said area,
and do all such other works and acts as may be
necessary to carry into effect the objects of the
Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the -manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and
apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person,
to make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
seme of the powers of the Electric I lighting'
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges, as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office of
the Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the registered office of the Com-
pany at 39, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, aforesaid, and at the offices
of the undersigned, and of the " Oxford Times "
Company, Limited, at 11, New-road, Oxford, at the
price of Is. for each copy by all persons applying
for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map 'showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection, as follows: at the office of
the Clerk of the Peace for the County of Oxford
at the County Hall, Oxford; at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the City of Oxford at the
Town Hall, Oxford.

And notice is -hereby further given, that

every local or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting- this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it i: Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 18'JO.
Bolton Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise the Lancashire
and Cheshire House to House Electricity
Company, Limiied, to Supply Electricity for
Public and Private Purposes in the County
Borough of Bolton, County of Lancaster;
Power to Construct Works; to make Charges;
to Acquire Lands; to make Arrangements
with Local Authorities; to open Streets, and
Lay Electric Lines ; and other Purposes.)

~1V[ OT1CE is hereby given, that application is
_L ̂ 1 intended to be made to the Boai d of Trade
on or before the 21st day of December next,
by the Lancashire and. Cheshire House to
House Electricity Company, Limited, whose
registered office is situate at No. 3, Cook-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and who
are hereinafter called "the Undertakers," for a
Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the
Order"), under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, for all or some of the following pur-
poses, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said' Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to' say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
county borough of Bolton, in the county of
Lancaster.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways, tramways, and •
canal, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, namely:—

Lancashire and Yorkshire Bail way, London
and North Western Railway, The Manchester,
Bolton. and Bury Canal, belonging- to the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company,
Tramways belonging to the Bolton Corporation,
and the several lines, branches, sidings, waters,
and works, worked or used in connection there-
with.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or case-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessaiy
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
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other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity tind electric currents in,
through, under, over, along1, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, railways, tramways, canal,
public passages, and places within the said area
of supply.

5. To authorise the undertake-s to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order,
the soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares" within the area of supply, and
to take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such oth^r works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of electricity
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make and carry into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,-
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines-in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such suppiy.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions
of the said area of supply, or under such con-

- ditions or circumstances as may be specified
in the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 18K2 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to-vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies
of the Draft Order will be deposited at the
Office of the Board of Trade on or before the
21st day of December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited and of the Order when
made, can be obtained at the office of -Mr.
Eobert Johnson, 16, Nelson-square, Bolton, and
at the offices of the undersigned at the price
of Is. for each copy by all persons applying for
the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area
of supply and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection, as follows:—At the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Lancaster, at Preston, and at the office of the
Town Clerk of the county borough of Bolton, at
his office nt Bolton.

And notice -is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade or of. bringing before
them any objection respecting this application
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of

Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting1

Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
A. BAILEY, 25, Wood-street, Bolton, Solici-

tor.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, 8.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Paddington Electric Lighting..

(Application io the Board of Trade under tlie
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the House to
House Electric Light Supply Company
Limited to supply Electricity for public and
private Purposes in the Parish of Padding-
ton, in the County of London; Power to
construct Works; to make Charges; to acquire
Lands; to make Arrangements with Local
Authorities ; to open Streets, and lay Electric
Lines; and other purposes.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to b.e made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the House to House Electric Light
Supply Company Limited, whose registered
office is situate at 117, Bishopsgate-streefc
Within, in the city of London, and who are
hereinafter called "the Undertakers," for a Pro-
visional Order (hereinaftercalled "the Order"),
under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
for all or some of the following purposes (that
is to say) :—

1. To authorise the Undertakers,, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned (that is to say) :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
whole of the parish of Paddingfcon, in the
connty of London.

To empower the Undertakers to break up the
following streets, not repairable by a Local
Authority, within the said area of supply (that
is to say) :—

Clifton-gardens, Cnmbridge-terrace, Oxford-
terrace, Craven-hill-gardens, Devonport-
stre«;t, Gloucester-gardens, Lancaster-gate,
Porchester-gate, Sussex-gardens, Kensing-
ton Palace-gardens, Westbourne-terrace,
Orme-square, St. James's-terrace, Iron gate
Wharf, Falconer-mews, Westbourne Park-
mews, Norfolk-mews East, Radnor-mews,
Westbonrne-crescetit-mevvSjQueensboi'ougli-

, me\vs, Victoria-mews, Wtstbouriie-terrace-
mews, Fosbury-terrace-mews, Fulton-ter-
race-mews, Norfolk-crescent-mews, Ne\v-
castle-crescent-mews, Stanley-mews, War-
wick-mews.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways, tramways, and
canals, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz.: —

Railways—Great Western Railway, Metro-
politan Railway, Metropolitan District
Railway. .Tramway—Paddingfcon and Har-
row-road Tramway. Canals—Grand Junc-
tion Canal, Regent's Canal.

And the several lines, branches, sidings, waters,
and works, worked or used in connection there-
with.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
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hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay-down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lauds belonging to or leased by, or to be ac-
quired or leased by, the Undertakers within the
area of supply, such central and other stations,
buildings, and works, for the generation, storage,
supply, and distribution of electricity, ami elec-
tric currents, as may from time to time be iie-?es-
sary for supplying electricity within the said
area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place, aud maintain, alter,
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes, and other apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,
railways, tramways, waters, and public passages
and places within the said area of supply.

• 5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other -works
and acts as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licences in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter
vipon any houses, or other premises supplied by
them, for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
aud to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
.Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is. hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof „
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the office of the Paddington
Times, 30, Praed-street, and at the offices of

the undersigned, at the price of one shilling
for each copy, by all persons applying for tho
same.

.And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this Advertisement as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant
for public inspection, as follows:—At the offico
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
London, at the Sessions House, Clerkenwell-
green. At the offices of the Vestry of the
parish of Paddington, Vestry Hall, Harrow-
road, W.

And notice is hereby further given, that
every local .or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it "Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November,' 1889.
WYATT, HOSKIKS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Burnley Electric Lighting.

(Power to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses
of the Borough of Burnley to produce, sup-
ply, and store Electricity within the Borough
of Burnley, for Lighting and other Purposes ;
Power to construct Works, break up or inter-
fere with Streets, B/ailways, Tramways, and
Navigations, and to erect, lay down, and pro-
vide and maintain Wires and other Apparatus
and Works, acquire Lands and other Bights,
and supply Lamps, Meters, and Fittings ; Power
to enter into Agreements ; Rents, Rates, and
Charges ; Incorporation, Repeal, and Amend-
ment of Acts, and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, for a Provisional Order under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, by the mayor,
aldermen, and burgesses of the borough of
Burnley, in the county Palatine of Lancaster,
whose address is the Town Hall, Burnley, afore-
said (hereinafter called " the Corporation.")

The objects of tho application are as fol-
lows :—

1. To authorise the Corporation to produce,
generate, supply, distribute, and store electricity,
as defined by the said Acts, for all the public
and private purposes as defined by the said Acts,
within tho area hereinafter mentioned, and for
those purposes to enter upon, open, break up,
and interfere with all streets, roads, public
places, ways, footpaths, railways, canals, towing-
paths, tramways, bridges, culverts, sewers, gas
aud water mains and pipes, and telegraph and
pneumatic tubes and pipes, telegraph and tele-
phone wires in the said area, and to make,
maintain, lay down, set up, renew, or remove
works, stations, buildings, pipes, tubes, Avires,
posts, apparatus, or other matters or things
required for enabling the Corporation to pro-
duce, generate, supply, store, convey, transmit,
or distribute electricity for the several public
and private purposes aforesaid within the said
area, and to confer all such other powers upon
the Corporation as may be necessary for effect-
ing the objects of the proposed undertaking.

2. To enable the Corporation, for the purposes
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of the Ordei*, to purchase, hold, acquire, or take
on lease any lands, or interests, or easements in
or over land, and to utilise, in any way that may
be deemed expedient or necessary for the purposes
of the Order, any lands or works in the posses-
sion of the Corporation, or which they are
already authorised to purchase or acquire, and
to erect, maintain, use, and work upon any such
lands all necessary stations, together with all
storehouses, engines, engine-houses,' buildings,
machinery, apparatus, works, and appliances
for the production, generating, storage, and dis-
tribution of electricity, and the manufacture and
storage of- lamps, meters, fittings, and appliances
in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Corporation to manufac-
ture, purchase, hire, sell, and let all necessary
machines, lamps, accumulators, meters, fittings,
plant, machinery, and other matters or things
of whatever description required for the pur-
poses of the said Order, and to prescribe the
form and nature of meters, fittings, and fixtures
to enable the Corporation to supply, examine,

" test, and stamp the same; and to licence fitters
and workmen, and to prohibit others from exe-
cuting works in relation thereto, and to make
and enforce bye-laws in respect of all or some
of the matters aforesaid.

4. To authorise the Corporation to enter upon
any houses, buildings, lands, and premises
supplied by them with electricity for any pur-
pose relative to such supply.

5. To authorise the Corporation to take,
demand, collect, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity and the use
of any machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or
apparatus connected therewith, and to prescribe
the same and to provide for the revision thereof
from time to time.

6. To authorise the Corporation to purchase,
take, hold, work, and use exclusively or other-
wise patent rights, licences, and authorities
under letters patent for themselves or any
person or company licensed or supplied by them
for the use of any inventions, patented or pro-
tected processes, inventions, machiueiy, appara-
tus, methods, materials, and other things.

7. To incorporate with the Provisional Order
• and extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the. Corporation as
undertakers of the same, and with or without
variation, all or some of the provisions of the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and of
the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated there-
with, and so far as may be necessary for the
purposes of the Provisional Order, or as may be
deemed expedient to alter, amend1, repeal, or
extend all or some of the provisions of those
Acts, and to make all such other regulations and
conditions as the said Acts authorise or require,
or the Board of Trade may prescribe, with
respect to all or any matters in connection
with the proposed undertaking.

8. To prescribe or limit the area within which
the supply of electricity shall be compulsory, or
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole area of supply.

9. To vary or extinguish all existing rights
or privileges which would in any manner inter-
fere with or prevent the carrying into effect of any
of the objects of the intended Order, and to
confer other rights and privileges.

10.. The works proposed to be authorised are
such engines, batteries, dynamos, apparatus,
works, and things as are authorised by the said
Acts, and necessary or proper for generating,
storing, supplying, and distributing electricity
and otherwise tor the purposes of the undertaking.

No. 25U97. L

11. The area of supply will be the district of
the borough of Burnley, as constituted under
the provisions of the Acts relating to Municipal
Corporations, and of any Local Acts'relating to
the said borough.

12. Subject to the conditions of supply, it is
proposed to place electric lines or other works,
in, over, under, or along all streets (as defined
by the Electric Lighting Act, 1882) repairable
by the Corporation within the municipal borough
of Burnley.

13. The railways and tramways which the
Corporation propose to take power to break up,
pass, or cross over or under, are the railways
belonging to the Lancashire and Yorkshire Bail-
way Company and the tramways belonging to
the Burnley and District Tramways Company,
Limited.

14. The canal which the Corporation will be
empowered to cross is that belonging to the
Leeds and Liverpool Canal Company.

And notice is hereby given that the draft of
the proposed Provisional Order will be deposited
at the office of the Board of Trade on or before
the 21st day of December next, and printed
copies of the draft Provisional Order when ap-
plied for, and of the Provisional Order when
m'nde, will be furnished at the price of one
shilling for each copy to all persons applying for
the same at the office of the Town Clerk at the
Town Hall, Burnley, in the county Palatine of
Lancaster, and at the office of the undersigned,
Tahourdins and Co., at 20, Victoria-street, in
the city of Westminster.

And notice is hereby further given that a
map showing the boundaries of the proposed
area of supply, and a copy of this advertisement
as published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th November
instant for public inspection at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county Palatine of
Lancaster at his office at Preston, and at the
Town Hall in the borough of Burnley.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, 'company, or
person, desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter (addressed .to the Board of Trade
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it,
"Electric Lighting Act," on or before the 1st
day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
WALTER SOUTHERN, Town Clerk, Burnley.
TAHOUKDINS and Co., 20, Victoria-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
-Kensington and Kiiightsbridge Electric Lighting

Company. •
Electric Lighting.

(Electric Lighting iu the Parish of St. Mary
Abbott, Kensington, in the United Parishes of
St. Margaret and St. John the Evangelist,
Westminster, and in the Parishes of Padding- •
tou, St. Mary-le-bone, and St. George, Hanover-
square, all in the County of Middlesex, and in
the Administrative • County of London; Pro-'
duction and Supply of Electricity; Acquisition
of Lands; Construction of Works; Breaking-up
and other Interference with Streets; Arrange-
ments with Local Authorities; Exemption from
Metropolitan Building Acts; Levying of Kates
and Charges; and other Puiposes.)

~IVT OT1CE is hereby-given that application will
J3I be made by the Kensington aud Knights-
bridge Electric Lighting1 Company, Limited,
whose registered office is situate at the Electric
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Lighting Station, Chapel-place, Brompton-road,
in the Parish of St. Mary Abbott, Kensington,
in the said county of Middlesex, to the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, for a Provisional Order, under the Electric
Lighting Ar-ts, 1882 and 1SOS, for the following
piupopes, or some of them (that is to say):—

1. To authorise and empower the Company to
produce, store, supply and sell electricity, electric
current, and other like agency (all in this Notice
called " Electricity ") fou~pnbiic and private pur-
poses, as defined by the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and Ib88, within the area of supply herein-
after .mentioned (that is to say), so much of the
parish of St. M;iry Abbott, Kensington, and the
united parishes of St. Margaret and St. John the
Evangelist, Westminster, in the said county of
Middlesex, as are not included within the area of
su-pply. for the purpose of the Kensington and
Knightsbridge Electric Lighting Order, 18*9,
the parish of Paddington, the parish of St. Mary-
le-bone, arid the parish: of St. George, Hauover-
square.

2: To authorise the Company to acquire, con-
struct, and use, and from time to time to sell, let,
and otherwise dispose of machinery, plant, dis-
tributing boxes, and aprjaratus for the pro-
duction, storage, regulation, measurement, dis-
tribution^ and supply of electricity, and also to
acquire, construct, maintain, and enlarge, and 1o
discontinue, sell, or otherwise dispose of all such
lands, .buildings; machinery, appliances, and other
property as shall be required for the purpose of'
containing, manufacturing, and. working the
machinery, plant, and apparatus to be so used for
the production, storage, regulation, measurement,
distribution, and supply of "electricity.

3. The works proposed to be constructed, used,
and maintained, may be described generally as
follows :—A central station, or central stations,
at'which electricity will be generated or collected,
and a system of mains by which electricity will
be conveyed and distributed from the central
station or stations throughout the area of-supply.

4. To authorise the Company to acquire, place,
maintain, and use. and to take up, sell, and other-
wise dispose- of electric and other mains, storage
and other batteries, accumulators, cables, con-
ductors, services, wires, tubes, pipes, insulators,
meters, .reservoirs, distributing, cut-out and other
boxes, switches;-' transformers, and other appara-
tus for transmitting, storing, measuring, regu-
latingi and. distributing- electricity for lighting
and other purposes, public and private, and any
subways, pipes, conduits, or other channels of
water supply for feed or condensing purposes,
or otherwise to be used for the purposes of, or
in connection with, the works and lines to be
erected, used, or maintained under such Order
(all iriPthis Notice called" "Electric Lines'") in,
through, under, over, along, or across, and
either on, above or beneath the surface of, and
for that purpose to cross, open, break up, divert,
alter, stop up, or otherwise- interfere with,
whether temporarily or permanently, all roads,
streets, footpaths, and other public places, and
all railways, tramways, canals, rivers, water-
courses, bridges, sewers, drains, gas, water, .and
other pipes, .telegraphic, telephonic, and electric
ppsts, wires, and. pipes, pneumatic tubes,. and
apparatus and works of'every description within
the area of supply.

5. To authorise the Company on the one hand,
and any corporation, vestry, county council, dis-
trict board, or other local or sanitary or road
authority, and any railway, dock, canal, or
other* company on the other" hand, to enter
into and carry into effect, and rescind and
renew contracts for empowering the Com-

pany to enter upon and break- up' the streets,
roads, and other places- and' things before
mentioned, and, if' thought expedient, to autho-
rise such bodies, authorities, and companies to1

exercise the powers with respect to the breaking
up of streets and other places and things before
mentioned, proposed by the Order to be conferred
upon the Company.

6. To 'authorise the Company on the one hand,
and any corporation, vestry, county council,
district board, or other local or sanitary autho-
rity on the other hand; to make and carry
into effect and rescind and renew contracts
for the supply of electricity, and to authorise
such corporation, vestry, county council, district
board, or other authority to buy and sell elec-
tricity under such contracts, and to apply for the
purposes-of any such contracts their respective-
funds, revenues, and rates,- and.to borrow money
for such purposes.

7. To empower the-Company to" place electric,
lines-as" defined in this Notice, in, through, under,
over, or along, and either on. above or beneath the«
surface of the streets and other places following
(that is to say):—All or any of the streets,
roads, Innes, alleys, courts, squares, passages;
thoroughfares, and footways included' within the.
area of supply, as hereinbefore.defined.

8; The applicants propose to. take powers" by
this Order to break up the following strseto. which.
are not repairable by a local authority (that is to.
say) :—

In the- parish -of" St. Mary Abbott, Kensing-
ton:—Adam and Eve-mews,. Adrian-mews,
Alverston-rnews, The Avenue,- Barkstone--
gardens, Bolton - mews, Bolton - studios/
Bramham-gardens, Chelsea-grove, Cleveland1

Terrace-gardens, Cluny-mews, Courtfield-
niews, Cranley - mews, Egerton - gardens,
Farnell-mews. Fawcett-mews, Gasper-mews,
Harrington-mews, Holmes-place, Jay-mews,
Kensington-crescent, Lexhatn-m<;ws, Ligon-
mews, Nevern-square, Old Manor-yard,
Onslow-mews; Pennant-mews, Philbeach-
garderis (Warwick-road), ReilclilTe-mews,
Roland-gardens, Shaftesbury-mews, Sunnier
Place.- mews, Sydney - mews, Wynnstay-
gardens;

In the parish of Paddington :—Ash more-road
Bravington-road, Falconer-mows, Fernhead-
voad, Frankfort - mews, Portnall - road;
Sal tram-crescent, Slrirland-road, Glosler-
gardens, Hereford - road - mews, Newton -
mews, Porchester - gate, Pressland - yard,
Westbourne - park - mews, Woodfield - road -
cottages, London'-street, Market - street —
mews; Norfolk-mews East, Oxford-terrace,
Cambridge - terrace, Radnor-mews; West —
bourne-crescent-mews, Westl >ourne-terracej
Carol! He- pi ace-mews, Cr a ven- h i 11 -garde n sy
Leinster-yard, Orme-square, Poplar-square-,
Q'aeensboro'-mews, Victoria-mews, Queens'- -
road, Westbonme-tevrace-mews, Edgware—
place, Fosbury-mewsj Marban road, White
Lion-passage-, Sussex-gardens, Fulton-mews,'
Monmouth-mews, Nor-folk-crescent-mews,7
Lavender-place, Cirenc? stei-place, Ciren-
cester-mews, Lancaster-gate,* Iron-gate
Wharf-road, Newcastle-rnews, Rauelagh-
nrews, Westbourne- -park- - crescent - mews,
St. Alban's-mews, St: James- terra)», Stanley-
mews, Barasdale-yard, Clifton-gar densi
Fdconer*mews,'Warwicfc-mews,Shaftesbury
House Estate,

and also to" break, open; or other wise-interfere
with the rail ways" and tramways following (that'
is to say):—The Great Western; Railway, the
Metropolitan' Railway, the' Metropolitan District'
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Railway, the West London Extension • Railway,
and the Harrow-road and Paddington Tramways.

9. To empower the Company . to cross the
Grand Junction Canal and the Regent's Canal.

10. To authorise the Company to.levy, make,
and recover rates,, rents, and charges, in respect
of electricity supplied by them, and in respect of
the sale.and hire of machinery, plant, apparatus,
and instruments, and to confer, vaiy, and alter
exemptions from the payment of such rates, rent;?,
and charges, arid to confer, vary, and extinguish
other rights and privileges.

11. To empower the Company from time to
time to make, alter, and rescind regulations and

-bye-laws for, or relating to the use, misuse,
or waste of electricity, or electric lines or
apparatus connected therewith, and to impose

- and recover penalties for the breach of such
regulations or bye-laws, and to authorise the
Company, their officers, servants, and workmen,
to enter upon lands, buildings, or other premises,
and to examine any machinery, plant, apparatus,
or instruments supplied by the Company, or
used in connection with their lines or works, and
to execute such works, and to do such things as
shall be necessary for the regulation or preven-
tion of such use, misuse or waste, and to impose
and recover penalties for the tampering or
fraudulently interfering with any such machines
and things aforesaid.

12. To confer upon the Company all the
powers and privileges, exemptions and rights
given, or proposed to be given, to Undertakers
by the Electric Lighting Acts, J882 and 1888,
and to authorise and enable them to exercise
and enjoy the same throughout the said area of
supply.

13. To exempt the Company, in respect of the
construction of its generating and distributing
stations, from the provisions of the Metropolitan
Building Act, 1855, and of any other Act or Acts
affecting the construction of buildings within
the Metropolitan area.

On or before the 30th day of November
instant, a map or plan, showing the boundaries
jof the proposed area of supply, and the streets
"and places in, over or along which it is proposed
to place any electric lines or other works,
together with a copy of this Notice, as published
in the '"London Gazette," will be deposited, for
public inspection, wilh the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Middlesex, at his office at the
Sessions House, Clei-'kenwell-green, -in that
county; with the Vestry Clerk of the united
parishes of St. Margaret and St. John, West-
minster, at his office, Town Hall, .Westminster,
S.W.; with the Clerk to the vestry of the parish
of St. Mary Abbott, Kensington, at his office,
Town Hall, Kensington, W.; with the Clerk to,
the vestry of the pnrish of Paddington, at his
office, Vestry Hall, Harrow-road, W.; with.the
Clerk to the vestry of the parish of St.
Maryleboue, at his office, Court House,1
Marylebone-lane, W.; with the .Clerk to the
vestry of the parish of St. George, Hanovnr-
square at his office, Vestry Hall, Moimt-
street, AV".; and with the Clerk of the London
County Council, at his office in Spring-gardens,-
S.W.; and also at the office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall-gardens, London; and also at the Par •
liament Office of the House of Lords; and at the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

On .or before the 21st day of December next
•printed copies of the Draft Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade, as aforesaid, and ou-:and -.after that day-
copies may be obtained at the office of the
Company, situate as aforesaid, at the office of

• Mr. James Neale, No.. 5, Edgware-road, Padding-
L 2

ton, and at the office of the undersigned, on pay-
ment of one shilling for each copy, and when the
Provisional Order shall have been granted by
the Board of Trade, printed copies thereof may
be obtained at thcs offices of the Company, and
of Mr. James Neale as aforesaid, and at the office
of the undersigned, on payment 'of one shilling,
or of such othur sum as the Board of Trade may
direct.

Every local or other public authority, company
or person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting the intended appli-
cation, may do so by letter addressed to the
Board of Trade, marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890, and
they must, within the same time, deliver copies
of any clause or amendment they desire-to have
inserted in the Order to the Board of Trade, and
to the undersigned Solicitors for the Order, and
it is desirable they should, at the same time, send
copies of the objections and representations to
the undersigned.

Dated the 21st day of November, 1889.
RADCMFFKS and GATOR, 20, Craven-street,

Charing-cross, W.C., Solicitors for the
said Order.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Lancaster Electric Lighting.

(Power to Corporation of Lancaster to Produce,
Store, and Supply Electiicity within the
Borough of Lancaster; <o Construct Works;
to Lay Down and Erect Works, Wires, and

• other Apparatus, and to Break Up Streets;
to Acquire nnd Appropriate Laud; to Levy
Rates and Exercise other Powers ; Incorpora-
tion of Acts.)

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the mayor,
-L i aldermen, and burgesses of the borough
of Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster
(hereinafter called "the Corporation," and
whose address is the Town Hall, Lan-
caster), intend to apply, on or before the
2lst day of December next, to the Board of
Trade for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called the Order), to be confirmed by Parlia-
ment in the ensuing Session, under and subject
to the Provisions of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888.

The objects of the application are as fol-
lows :—

1. To authorise the Corporation to produce,
store, and supply electricity (as defined by the
said Acts) for public and private purposes
within the area hereinafter mentioned, and for
those purposes to open, break up, and interfere
with all streets, roads and public places, ways,
footpaths, railways, tramways, canals, towing-
paths, bridges, culverts, sewers, gas and water
mains, and pipes and telegraph and pneumatic
tubes, and pipes and telephone wires wifchin the
said area; and to lay down, set up, maintain,
renew, ..and remove either above, or under-
ground, or otherwise, works, stations, buildings,
pipes, tubes, wires, posts, apparatus, or other
mattecs or things required for enabling the
Corporation to produce, supply, store, convey,
transmit, or distribute electricity within -the
said area; and to confer all such other powers
upon the Corporation as may be necessary for
effecting the objects of the proposed under-
taking.

2. To enable the Corpoi-ation to purchase,
liold,. acquire or . take on lease any lands or •
interests or easements in or over any lands, or
to appropriate for.tne purposes of the Order,
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any lands belonging to or held by them, and to
erect, maintain, work, and use upon such lands
all necessary stations, store-houses, engines,
machinery, apparatus, works, and appliances for
the production, generating, storage, an.d distri-
bution of electricity, or for other the purposes
of the undertaking.

3. To authorise the Corporation to manufac-
tui-e,' purchase, hire, sell, and let all necessary
machines, lamps, accumulators, meters, fittings,
plant, machinery, and other things required for
the purposes of the said Order, and to acquire
work and use patents and patent rights for the
producing, storing, controlling, distributing and
measuring or otherwise relating to the supply
of electricity.

4. To authorise the Corporation to take, col-
lect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the^ supply of electricity and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

5. To authorise the Corporation to enter into
contracts with- companies or persons for the
execution and maintenance of works, and the
supply of electricity, and to relieve the Corpo-
ration from the consequences of any acts or de-
faults of any such contractors, and to empower
the Corporation to sell aud transfer to companies
or persons all or some of the lights, powers,
privileges, and obl:gations to be conferred or
imposed by the Order.

G. To empower the Corporation to prescribe
the form, aud nature of meters, fittings, and
fixtures, to enable the Corporation to supply,
examine, test, and stamp the same, and to
licence fitters and workmen- and to prohibit
others from executing works in relation thereto,
and to make and enforce bye-laws and regula-
tions in respect of all or some of the matters
aforesaid.

7. To empower the Corporation to borrow
money for the purposes of the Order, and to.
apply any of their corporate Funds to any of
the purposes of the Order.

8. To incorporate with the Provisional Order
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Corporation as
undertakers of the same, and with or without
variation, all or some of the provisions of the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and of
the Acts or portions of the Acts incorporated
therewith, and to confer upon the Corporation
all or some of the powers vrithin the area of
supply which, by the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, or any Acts amending the same
or incorporated therewith are or may be con-
ferred upon undertakers, and the Provisional
Order will contain all such regulations and
conditions as to tho supply of electricity and
all matters incidental thereto as the said Acts
authorise or the Board of Trade may prescribe,
and will alter, vary, or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would or might interfere with
any of its objects, and confer all other rights
and privileges necessary for carrying such
objects into effect.

9. To prescribe or limit the area within which
the supply of electricity shall be compulsory or
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole area of supply.

10. The works proposed to be authorised are
such, engines, batteries, dynamos, apparatus,
works, and things as are authorised by the said
Acts and necessary or proper for generating,
storing, supplying, and distributing electricity
and otherwise for the purposes of the under-
taking.

11. The area of supply for the purposes of

the Order is the whole of the municipal borough,
of Lancaster.

12. Subject to the conditions of supply it is
proposed to place electric lines or other works
in, over, under, or along, all streets and other
places repairable by the Corporation within the
municipal borough of Lancaster.

13. The railways and tramways which the
Corporation propose to take power to break up,
pass, or cross over or under are as follows: —
The London and North Western Eailway, the
Midland Railway, and -the Lancaster and Dis-
trict Tramways.

14. It is intended to take power by the Order
to cross the River Lune and the Lancaster and
Kendal Canal.

And notice is hereby given that the draft-of
the Order will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade on or before jthe 21st day of
December next, and printed copies of the draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained (at the price of one
shilling each copy) at the offices of the under-
mentioned Town Clerk and Parliamentary
Agents.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the proposed areas of
supply and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant
for public inspection at the Office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Lancaster at
Preston, and at tho office of the Town Clerk,
Town Hall, in the borough of Lancaster.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it, "Electric Lighting Act," on or
before the 1st February, 1890.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1889.
THOS. SNVAINSON, Town Clerk, Lancaster,

Solicitor.
HARG REAVES, CROWTHEE, and JORDAN,

Palace Chambers, 9, Bridge-street,
"Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Boa'rd of Trade.—Session 1890.
Richmond (Surrey) Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to Authorise Messrs.
Latimer, Clark, Muirhead, and Company,
Limited, to Supply Electricity for Piiblic and
Private Purposes in the Town and Parish of
Richmond, in the County of. Surrey ; Power
to Make Charges; to Acquire Lands; to
Construct Works; to Make Arrangements
with Local Authorities; to Open Streets and
Lay Electric Lines.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of Trade, on

or before the 21st December next, by Messrs.
Latimer, Clark, Muirhead, and Company,
Limited, whose registered office is situate at
No. 23, Regency-street, in the city of West-
minster, and who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (herein-
after called " the Order") under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some
of the following purposes (that is to say) :—

To authorise and empower the undertakers
for such period as shall be prescribed to produce,
store, supply, sell, and distribute electricity for
all public and private purposes as defined by
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"the said Acts or either of them within the area
of supply hereinafter mentioned (that is to say):
the toAvn and parish of Richmond, in the county
of Surrey. And also the following private
•streets (that is to say) : Alexandra-road, Eller-
ker-gardens, Heron-court (part of), Kew Gar-
dens (part of), Lancaster Park, Lion Gate-
.gardens, Old Deer Park, Palace-yard Retreat,
Richmond Park (part of), Stanrnore-road, St.
Luke's-avenue (St. Luke's-crescent), Trinity-
road, footpath out river, the river which the
undertakers proposed to pass or cross over is
the Thames, which area is hereinafter called
-the said area of supply. Wherever a road or
street is mentioned as a boundaiy of supply the
louses on both sides of such road or street are
Included within the area of sapply.

To authorise and empower the undertakers to
purchase, hold, acquire, or take on lease any
lands or easements in lands for the purposes of
the said Order.

To authorise the undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to, or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by the undertakers within
the said area of supply, such central and other
stations, buildings and works for the genera-
tion, storage, supply, and distribution of elec-
tricity and electric currents as may from time to
time be necessary for supplying electricity within
the said area, or for other the purposes of the
Order, together with all steam and other

.engines, machinery, and apparatus necessary
or convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to
lay down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
and other apparatus and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity 'and electric
currents in, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, court?, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads,' thoroughfares, and public passages and
places within the said area of supply.

To authorise and empower the undertakers to
open and break up, for the purposes of the said
Order, the soil and pavement of the several
streets and thoroughfares within the said area
of supply, and to take up, relay, divert, or
alter sewers, drains, mains/and all pipes therein
within the said area, and do all such - other
works as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railways and tramways, so
far as the same are respectively situate within

• the said area of supply (that is to say), the
railways, stations, yards, lines, approaches, and
works of the London and South Western Rail-
way Company, the Metropolitan Railway Com-
pany,- the Metropolitan District Railway
•Company, the North London Railway Company,
the tramways of the West Metropolitan Tram-
way Company.

To authorise ithe undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the

•manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

To authorise the undertakers and any cor-
poration, vestry, local board, or other urban
authority, compa.ny, or person, to make and
•carry into effect agreements for the production
•and distribution of electricity, and for the per-
forming of all acts incidental to public and pri-
vate lighting.

To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose i-elating to such supply.

To empower the undertakers to make charges
and levy and recover rates, rents, and charges
for the supply of electricity, and for the use of
any machines in connection therewith, and to
define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

To empower the undertakers to apply their
capital and funds towards the purposes of the
Order.

To exempt the undertakers from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or pi-ivate
purposes in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply or under such conditions or
circumstances as shall be specified in the Order.

To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next,' and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the office of the undersigned,
Charles E. Baker, 22, Great George-street,
Westminster, and at the office of Messrs.
Latimer, Clark, Muirhead, and Company
Limited, situate at 23, Regency-street, West-
minster, and of Mr. Richard IP. Coles, at No.
21, Sydney-road, Richmond, within the pro-
posed area of supply,'at the price of one shilling
for each copy, by all persons" applying for the
same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited, on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Surrey, at his
office at the Sessions House, Newington, in the
said county, and with the Vestry Clerk of
Richmond, at the Vestry Hall, Richmond
aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it,
" Electric Lighting Act,' on or before the 1st
day of February, 1890.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1889.
CHARLES E. BAKEB, 22, Great George-

street, Westminster, Solicitor and Par-
liamentary Agent.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
" Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 aad 1888."

Cheltenham Electiic Lighting.
(Power to the Brush Electrical Engineering Com-

pany, Limited, to Produce, Store, and Supply
Electricity, Electrical Energy and Power within
the Borough of Cheltenham; to Construct
Works; to Lay Down Wires, and other Ap-
paratus, and to Break up Streets therein; to
Acquire Land; to Levy Kates, and exercise
other Powers; Agreements with and Powers
to Local Authorities; Incorporation of Acts;
Power to Amalgamate, Transfer, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made by the Brush Electri-

cal Engineering Company, Limited, of Belvedere-
road, London (hereinafter called " the Company "),
to the Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day
of December next, under the provisions of " The
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," for a
Provisional Order for all or some of the following
purposes, that is to say:—To authorise and em
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power the company to produce,'store, and supply
electricity, as defined by the said Acts, electrical
energy and power, for all or some of the public
and private purposes as defined by the said Acts,
witl.in the borough of Cheltenham, iii the county
of Gloucester, and for those purposes to enter
upon, break up, and interfere with all streets,
roads, and places, ways, footpaths, railwa3'S,
tramways, canals, rivers, towing-paths, bridges,
culverts, sewers, gas and water mains and pipes,
and telegraph and pneumatic tubes and pipes,
telegraph, telephone and electric wires or conduits
withi.-i the said area, and to lay down, set up,
maintain, renew or remove, either above or under
ground, or otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts,
apparatus or other works or things required for
enabling the company to supply, produce, store,
convey, transmit or distribute electricity, electri-
cal power and energy for the -several private and
public purposes aforesaid within the said area,
and to confer all such other powers upon the
the company as may be necessary for effecting
the objects of the proposed undertaking, includ-
ing the power to transfer the rights to,be granted
in pursuance hereof to any person or persons,
company or companies, in such manner and upon

. such terms as the Board of Trade may from time
to time approve.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on leass, any lands or interests,
or easements in land, and to erect, maintain, use,
and work upon such land all necessary stations,
together with all storehouses, engines, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances for the
production, storage, and distribution of, and to
produce, store, .and distribute electricity, electrical.
"power and energy.

To authorise the company to manufacture,
hire, self, and let all necessary machines, lamps,
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, .machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and to acquire, work,
and use patents and licences for patents for the
making, producing, controlling and measuring,
or otherwise, relating to the supply of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
any county council, corporation, vestry, district
board, commissioners or other local or sanitary
or road authority, and any railway, dock, canal,
or other company on the other hand, to enter into
and fulfil agreements as to the supply of
electricity, and as to the breaking up and inter-
fering with any streets, roads, ways, public foot-
paths,, and other places and things, as aforesaid,:
and otherwise with respect to the objects of the'
Order, and, if thought fit, to authorise such
bodies, authorities, and companies to exercise the
powers with" respect to the breaking up of streets \
and other places and things, and all or any of the-
other powers proposed to be conferred upon the
Company, and to confirm and give effect to any
agreements which may have been or may be
.made in that behalf.

•To authorise the company on the.one hand and
any county council, corporation, vestry, district'
board, commissioners, or other local or sanitary
authority, on the other hand, to make and carry;

° into effect and rescind and renew contracts for
the supply"of electricity, and to authorise such:
county council, vestry, district board, or other
authority to buy and sell electricity under such
contracts, and to apply for the purposes of any
such contracts, their respective funds, revenues,
and rates, and to borrow money for such purposes.

To authorise the company to take, collect and
• recover rates, rents, and charges for the supply

of electricity, electrical energy and power, and
the use of any machines, lamps, meters; fittings,
•or apparatus connected therewith.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order and
to extend and apply to the proposed undertaking-
and works, and to the Company as undertakers
of the same, and with or without variation, all or
some of the provisions of the "Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888," and of the Acts or portions
of Acts incorporated therewith, and to confer
upon the Company all or some of the powers
wir.hin the area of supply, which, by the " Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,'" or any Act
amending the same or incorporated therewith,,
are or may be conferred upon undertakers; and
the Provisional Order will contain all such regula-
tions and conditions as to the supply of electricity,,
and all matters incidental thereto, as the said
Acts authorise or the Board of Trade may pre-
scribe, and will alter, vary or extinguish all lights
and privileges which would or might interfere-
with any of its objects, and confer all other rights
and privileges necessary for carrying such objects
into effect.

To limit, if thought fit, the district within the
area of supply within which the supply of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought fit,
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole area of supply.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works, are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply
whether repairable by the local authority or not,
and including the following streets not repairable
by the local authority:—

Road out of Hewlett-road (opposite the Pitt-
vine Circus - road), All Saints' - terrace,
Brighton-road, Eldon-road, Leighton-road,
"Victoria-terrace, Cranham-road, Sjdenham-
road North ; road behind Oxford-buildings,
Oxford-street, two roads behind Oxford-
parade, road behind Priory-terrace, Syden-
ham Villas-road, road behind Keynsham-
terrace, Sydenham-road, South ; Whaddon-
lane, road behind Selkirk-parade, road out
of Pittville-circus, near Gwernant; road out
of Pittville-circus, near Queensholme; High-
bury School-lane, road at end of St. John's
School, St. Anne's-road, Belmont-terr&ce,
Belmont-place, road behind Albert-place,
road near All Saints' Church out of All
Saints'-road, School-lane behind Victoria-
place, Grosvenor-place, South; Albion-place,
road behind Trinity Church, America-passage,
road behind North-place, road from Benning-
ton-street to Oxford-passage, Beunington-
street, road behind Dunalley-parade, Marie
Hill - road, Courtenay - street, Brunswick-
street North; road behind same, Brunswick-
terrace, road betweenHungerford-street and
Albert-street, road between Albert-street and
Victoria-street, Folly-lane; road from same to
Crab Tree-piece, Marsh-lane, Gardner's-lane,
St. Paul's-parade, Orchard-place, Becking-
sale's-passage, Nailsworth-terrace, Phcenix-
passage, Swindon-place, East, Granville-
street, roads on Pittville-estate, road from
High-street to back of Barratt's-mill, Priory-
place, road to Glendowran-house, Bath-
parade and continuation of same to College-
road, Belmcre-plai'.e, Eton-place, road behind
College-road from St. Luke's-road to Sand-
ford-road, Paragon-tei race,0rrisdale-terrace,
back road to hospital, Argyll-road, road from
College-baths to Sandfoni road, two roads
to Sandi'ord-mill and London-road out of Old
Bath-road, road behind Sand ford-terrace,
College-lawn, road behind same, Naunton
Park-road, Clare-parade, Clare-place, Clare-
streot, Naunton-parade, road out of Exmouth-
strest, road to Exmouth-court, Hermitage-
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street, back road out of same, read behind'
Naunton-crescent,'back roads ont'of Francis-:
street, branch road by Francis-place, Ewland-
roacl, Fairfield-place, Montpellier-walk, road
behind "Promenade-villas by Smith's stables,
road behind Ormond-place, road between
'Cumbr.-iy and Wellington-street, branch-
road by Cambray - spa, Wolseley - terrace,
Montpeilier-grove, back road from Suffolk-
lawn to Tivoli-place, road behind Suffolk-
lavv-n, two roads between Montpellier-villas
and Suffolk-parade, two roads between Park-
place and Tivoli-road behind Northwick-
terruce, Victoria-place, Chapel-lane, road
from same to Grattan-terrace, roail behind
Upper B;ith-street alongside parish boundary,
Casino-place, back road between Great Nor-

. wood-street and. Painswick-road, Andover.-
street, back road between St. Stephen's-road
and Hatherlny-street, back road between
Hather ley-street and Lypiatt-street, back
road between Lypi-.itt-street, and Tivoli-
street, back road between Tivoli - street
and Tivoli-road, Albany-road, Alexandria-
street, Oakfield - street, Stoneville - street,
Bloomsbury-sfreet, Millbrook-terrace, road
north end of same, Quecn's-retreat, roads
behind same and leading to Gloucester-road,
Great Western - terrace - road, Workhouse -
lane, Chapel - street, road by Willett's
stone yard, road to back of Presbyterian
church, road to Great Western Railway
Station from St.Gregory's-church, road south

• side of St. Mary's-churchyard and from
Church-street to Shirer and iladdon's and to
Clarence-street, Royal-cresent, road on north
side of Royal Well-chapel, Lit'le Bayshill-

• terrace, road leading to same, road alongside
Chelt by Bayshill-brewery, road from Over-
ton7road to St. George's-road, b)»ck road
behind Ashfield, back road behind Queen's-
parade, Christchurch-road, Well-place, road
from Lower Alstone-mill to Wilson's-cot-
tages, road from Gloucester-road to Vine-
yards.

The river which the Company proposes to
pass or cross over is the Chelt.

The railways which the Company propose to
take power to break up, pass or cross over or
under, are as follows:—the Great Western Kail-
way, the Midland Railway, the Banbury and
Cheltenham Railway.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at" the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of Drtjember
next, and printed copies of the draff. Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made,will be furnished at the price of
one shilling for each c« >py to all persons applying
for-the same at the office of Messrs. Norman and
Sawyer, Publishers, 9, Clarence-street, Chelten-
ham, and at the office of the undersigned, Sydney
Morse,, of 4, Feiichurch-a venue, in the City of
London, Solicitor. Every'local or other public
authority, compan}*, or person, desirous of making
any representation to the Board of 'Trade, or of
bringing, before them any objection respecting"
the application, may. do so by letter addressed to
the Board of Trade marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or. before the 1st of February, 1890. A copy
should at the same time be sent to the under-
signed-

Dated this -18th day of November, 1889.
SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Fenchurch - avenue^.

E.C., Parliamentary Solicitor for' the
above-named Brush Electrical .Engineer-
ing Company; Limited..

Board of Trade—Session. 1890.
Aldershot Gas and Water'P?ovisional.Order.

(Application to Board of Trade under the Gas
and Water Works Facilities- Act, 1870, by the
Aldershot Gas and Water Company for a
Provisional Order to authorise the .raising of
Additional Capital,' the erection of Additional
Gas Works in the Parish of Aldershot, and to
purchase further Lands.therefor, and to make
and store Gas, &c., thereon, also to purchase
Additional Lauds for the purposes of the Gas.
and Water Works undertaking, &c.; powers
to acquire Easements and make Adits and
other works, application of the Sliding Scale
to the price of Gas and to Dividends, supply
of Gas and Water in bulk, incorporation and
amendment of Acts, and other purposes.)

NOTICE- is hereby given, that the Aldershot
Gas and Water Compapy (hereinafter

referred t6 as. "the Company," intend to apply
to the- Board of Trade under " The- Gas and,
Water Works Facilities Act, 1870," on or before
the 23rd day of December next for'a Provisional,
Order to be confirmed by Parliament in the •
ensuing Session, for the following or some of
the following among other purposes, (that is to.
say):—

To enable the • Company to apply to the pur-
poses of the intended Order their existing funds'
and any moneys they are now authorised to raise,,
and for those purposes or any of- them, and for
the general purposes of 'their 'undertaking- to raise-,
additional capital by the creation and issue of new t
shares or stock, and by borrowing on niortgagej,
and by the creation and issue of debenture stock,.
or by any of those means, with1 power- to attach
to such new shares,or stock, .or some of them, or
some part thereof j preference or priority in pay--
ment of dividend and other rights, and privileges,
which the intended Or Jer.may define-or the Board
of Trade may prescribe..

To authorise-the Company -to acquire by agree-
ment or to vest in. them and enable them to hold
the following-land for the purposes.of.their Gas.
undertaking, viz.:—

A piece of laud situate in the parish of Aider-
shot, in the county of Southampton,, containing-;
four acres or thereabouts, belonging-or reputed,
to belong to. John Lightfoot, bounded on the /
north and east by the Sewage Works • belonging.,
or reputed to-belong: to. the Aldershot Local
Board of Health, on the south by land.belo iging
to the Company, and. on the west by -lands
belonging or reputed.to belong to Mrs. Giles,,,
Robert Robinson, Mrs.- Barrett, Richard. Bate-
man, Mrs. Higlett, Barbara Loveland, Rjhert.
Lloyd, Messrs. Complin,, and the. Trustees of
William - Robinson, deceased, and William Allden;

And to. authorise the Company to- construct,,.
lay down, and maintain thereon, all such.buildings,,,
machinery, apparatus, and. works, as may ber.
necessary for. and incidental, to the manufacture--
and storage of gas: and the manufacture and
storage of residual-products-jresulting therefrom,
and .to manufacture and-store, gas-and residual,
products on the said land, or on some part or parts*1-

thereof, and'ito. enable the Company to make and
maintain, a Rail way. tiding .connecting their Gaa:
v\ prks'with, the London and South Western
Railway, at the Tongham Station thereof.

Tov apply .the principle or. method of charge and.
dividend.known as the Sliding Scale to the charge.-,
for gasJ-supplied by the Company, and to the-,,
.dividends-payable by them.

To authorise the Company to purchase • by
agreement, or: to vest in> them; or take on lease;-
and hold lands- in the parish of AUershot,.
inutile' county- of .Southampton,, and to: use ,the.
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same, or some part or parts thereof, for the
general purposes of their gas and water under-
taking.

Also to make, maintain, lay down, and sink in
and under such additional lands, in the said
parish of Aldershot, or on some part or parts
thereof, when acquired by or vested in the Com-
pany, adits, levels, conduits, aqueducts, wells,
borings, and other works, and to take, divert,
collect, impound, and distribute any waters,
springs, and streams found on or under such
lands, and to take grants of and acquire ease-
ments in and over lands, springs, streams, and
waters.

To supply gas and water, or either, in bulk,
within or without the existing limits of supply of
the Company as defined by " The Aldershot Gas
and Water Act, 1866."

To repeal, alter, amend, and extend, so far as
may be necessary for the purposes of the Order,
all or some of the provisions of " The Aldershot
Gas and'Water Act, 1866," and " The Aldershot
Gas and Water Order, 1879," and to confer on
the Company all necessary powers for the car-
rying into effect the objects of the intended
Provisional Order, and to vary and extinguish
existing and to confer other rights and privileges;
and the intended Order will incorporate with
itself all or some of the powers and provisions of
"The Companies Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," " The Companies Clauses Acts, 1863 and
1869," and "The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Acts, 1845, 1860, and 1869," so far as they relate
to the purchase of lands by agreement, "The
Water Works Clauses Acts, 1847 and 1863," and
" The Gas Works Clauses Act, 1871."

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November instant, a Map
shewing the lands proposed to be acquired and
used for the manufacture and storage of gas and
residual products, and a copy of this Notice, will-
be deposited at the Office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall Gardens, London, and also for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Southampton, at his office at Win-
chester, in the said count}7.

Printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
will, on or before the 23rd day of December next,
be deposited at the Office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall Gardens, London, and on and after
that date printed copies will be supplied at one
shilling each to all persons applying for the same
at the Offices of Mr. William Edward Foster,
solicitor, Victoria-road, Aldershot, and of Messrs.
R. W. Cooper and Sons, Parliamentary Agents,
Westminster Chambers, No. 7, Victoria-street,
S.W.

Notice is also given, that when the Board of
Trade have made the said Provisional Order,
printed copies will be deposited for public in-
spection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Southampton, at his Office at Win-
chester, and will also be supplied at the price of
one shilling each, or such other sum as the Board
of Trade may direct, to all persons applying for
the same at the Offices of the Solicitor and
Parliamentary Agents.

Every company, corporation, or person desirious
of making any representation to the Board of
Trade, or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the proposed application, may do. so
by letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary of
the Railway Department of the Board of Trade on
or before the 15th day of January, 1890, and
copies of their objection must at the same time be
also sent to the Solicitor or Parliamentary Agents
of the Company, and in forwarding to the Board
of Trade such objections, the objectors, or their
agents, must state that a copy of such objections

has been sent to the Solicitor or Parliamentary
Agents of the Company as aforesaid.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1889.
W. E. FOSTER, Solicitor, Aldershot,
R. W. COOPEK and SONS, Westminster

Chambers, 7, Victoria-street, S.W., Parlia-
mentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Bristol Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 'l888, for a,
Provisional Order to authorise the Western
House-to-House Electricity Company (Limited)r
to supply Electricity for public and private
purposes in the City of Bristol, in the County
of the same City; Power to construct Works,
to make Charges, to acquire Lands, fo make
arrangements with Local Authorities, to open
Streets and lay Electric Lines, and other pur-
poses.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is-
intended to made to the Board of Trade,,

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Western House-to-House Electricity Company
(Limited), whose registered office is situate at
13, John-street, in the city and county of Bristol,
formerly at 15, St. Helen's-place, in the city of
London, and who are hereinafter called "the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called " the Order "), under the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the fol-
lowing purposes, that is to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
said city and county of Bristol, and also the
following private streets within the said area of
supply, that is to say:—

Station-road, Clifton Down.
Station-road, Victoria-street.
Station-road, Montpelier, Clifton-park-mews.
2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and

break up and cross with their electric lines and'
works, or otherwise interfere with, the following
railways and tramways, so far as the same are
situate within the area of supply, viz.: —

The Great Western Railway.
The Midland Railway.
North Somerset Railway (worked by the Great

•Western Railway Company).
Port and Pier Railway.
The Bristol Tramways.
The Feeder Canal, Floating Harbour, the Rivers.

Avon and Frorne, and the several lines,
branches, sidings, waters and works belong-
inn to, worked or used in connection there-
with, with or without the consent of the
company or body to and by whom such
railways, tramways, lines, branches, sidings,
works, and waters respectively belong.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply,,
and distribution of electricity and electric cur-
rents as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes, of the Order, together with
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^engines, machinery apparatus necessary for the
^purposes aforesaid, and to lay down, place, and
maintain, alter, and renew electric lines, wires,
conductors, 'mains, pipes, and other apparatus
iand works for the supply and distribution of
electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or. across all streets, bridges,

.•squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
'thoroughfares, railways, tramways, waters, pub-
lic passages, and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
(places (not repairable by a local authority) before
specified, and all public streets and thoroughfares
within the area of supply, and to take up,
relay, divert or alter sewers, drains, mains and
all pipes and works therein within the said area,
and do all such other works and acts as may
be necessary to carry into effect the objects

>.of the Order.
6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire

and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
•supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
••apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
-or other public- authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and
for the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
•any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
•charges and levy and recover rates, rents, and
-charges for the supply of electricty, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
•for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
•capital and funds towards all or any of the pur-
poses of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or cir-
cumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or some
--of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,

1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.
. Printed copies of the draft Order will be
deposited at the office of the Board of Trade on
or before the 2]st day of December next, and
printed copies thereof when deposited, and of
the Order when made, can be be obtained at the
-offices of the undersigned, at the price of Is. for
each copy, by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby given, that a map show-
ing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or before
the 30th November next for public inspection, as
•follows:—

At the offices of the clerk of the peace for the
county of Somei-M-'. at his office at Frame.

.At the office of the clerk of the peace for the
city and county of Bristol, at Stephen-street,
Bristol.

And at the offices of the mayor, aldermen, and
burgesses of the city of Bristol, at the
Council House, Corn-street, Bristol.

No. 25997. M

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890;

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
HENBY BIIIITAN and Co., 12, Small-street,

Bristol, Solicitors.
WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Croydon Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Croydon.
Electric Supply Company Limited, to Pro-
duce, Store, and Supply Electricity within
the County Borough of Croydon; Power to
Construct Works, Break up and Interfere
with Streets; Purchase of Lands, Patent
Bights, &c.; Agreements between Company
and Local Authorities, Rates, and Charges;
Aplication of Funds, Mode of Supply and
other Purposes.)

~]Vr OTICE is hereby given, that application is
J3I intended to be made to the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st December next, by
the Croydon Electric Supply Company Limited
(hereinafter called " the Company "), whose re-
gistered office is situate at 7 and 8, Ironmonger-
lane, London, E.G., fov a Provisional Order
(hereinafter referred to as the Order), under the
Electric Lighting Acts of 1882 and 1888 (here-
inafter referred to as the Acts of 1882 and 1888),
for all or some of the following purposes (that is
to say) :—

1. To authorise the Company for such period
as shall be prescribed by the Order to produce,
store, supply, sell, and distribute electricity for
all public and private purposes, as defined by
the Acts of 1882 and 1888, or either of them,
within the following area (hereinafter called
" the area of supply," that is to say):—

All the public streets and thoroughfares
within the parish and county borough of
Croydou.

And also the following private streets, tho-
roughfares, bridges, railways, aud tram-
ways :—
The railways of the London, Brighton, and

South Coast Bail way Company and South
Eastern Bailway Company, the tramways
of the Croydon and Norwood Tramways
Company (in liquidation), or of the
Croydon Tramways Company, and the
several lines, branches, sidings, waters,

. and works belonging to, worked or
used by such companies within the
county borough of Croydon, either with
or without the consent of such com-
panies.

2. To authorise the Company to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the Order,
and to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the
same.

3. To authorise the Company to. construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to, or leased by, or to be
hereafter acquired or leased by them, within the
area of supply, such central and other stations,
buildings, and works, for the generation,
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storage, supply, and distribution of electricity
and electric currents, as may from time to time

' be necessary, for supplying electricity within
the area of supply, or for other purposes of the
Order, together with engines, machinery, and
all apparatus necessary or convenient for the
purposes aforesaid, and to lay down, place, and
maintain, alter, and renew electric lines, wires,
conductors, mains, pipes, and other apparatus
and works necessary or convenient for the
supply and distribution of electricity and elec-
tric currents in, through, under, over, along, or
across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,' alleys,
highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, and
public passages and places within the area of
supply.

4. To authorise the Company to open and
break up, for the purposes of the Order, the soil
and pavement of the several streets, thorough-
fares, and places within the area of supply, and
to take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
gas and water mains, and all pipes and works
•within such area of supply, and to" do all such
other works and acts as may be necessary for
carrying into effect the provisions of the Order.

5. To authorise the Company to acquire, hold,
and dispose of patent rights and licences in
relation to the manufacture and distribution of
electricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire,
sell, and supply meters, lamps, appliances,
machinery, and apparatus in relation thereto.

6. To authorise the Company, and any local
or other authority, company, or person, to make
and carry into effect agreements for the produc-
tion and dis<ribution of electricity, and for the
performing of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

7. To authorise the Company to enter in or
upon any houses or other premises supplied by
them for any purpose relating to such supply.

8. To empower the Company to make charges,
and levy and recover rates, rents, and charges
for the supply of electricity, and for the use of
any machines in connection therewith, and to
define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

9. To empower the Company to apply their
capital and funds towards all or any of the pur-
poses of the Order.

10. To exempt the Company from the obliga-
tion to supply electricity for public or private
purposes in such portion or portions of the area
of supply, or under such conditions or circum-
stances as may be prescribed or specified in the
Order.

11. To confer on the Company all or some of
the powers of the Acts of 1882 and 1888, and
such other powers, rights, and privileges as may
be necessary or expedient for carrying out the
purposes of the Order, and to vary or extinguish
any rights and privileges which may be incon-
sistent therewith.

12. Notice is hereby also given, that printed
copies of the draft Order will be deposited at
the Office of the Board of Trade, Whitehall
Gardens, on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of such draft Order
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the offices of Messrs. Blake,
Haddock, and Carpenter, No. 45, High-street,
Croydon, and at the offices of the undersigned,
at the price of one shilling for each copy, by all
persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the proposed
area of supply, and a copy of the advertisement,
as published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited on or before the 30th day of Novem-

ber instant for public inspection, as follows r
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Surrey, at his office at the Sessions House, New-
ington-causeway, with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county borough of Croydon, at his office
at Croydon, and with the Town Clerk of the
borough of Croydon, at his office at the Town*
hall, Croydon.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person,desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may
do so by letter adddressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall-gardens, marked on the outside of
the cover enclosing it" Electric Lighting Acts,"
on or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1889.
SAXELBY and FAOLKNET?, 7, and 8, Iron-

monger-lane, London, B.C., Solicitors
and Parliamentary' Agents for the
Company.

Board of Trade.—-Session 1890.
Leeds Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
"Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," for a'
Provisional Order to Authorise the York-
shire House-to-House Electricity Company
Limited, to supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in the Borough of Leeds, in
the. County of York; Power to Construct
Works, to Make Charges, to Acquire
Lands, to Make Arrangements with Local
Authorities, to open Streets, and Lay Electric
Lines, and for other purposes.)

"TVTOTKJE is hereby given, that application is
JJi intended to be made to the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Yorkshire House-to-House Elec-
tricity Company Limited, whose registered
office is situate at No. 32, Park-row, Leeds, in
the county of Fork, and who are hereinafter
called "the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called '• the Order,") under the
""Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888," for all
or some of the following purposes (that is to
say): •

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts,
or either of them, within the area of supply
hereinafter mentioned (that is to say):

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Leeds, in the county of York.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up or otherwise interfere with and cross
with their electric lines and works the following
railways and tramways, canals and navigable'
rivers, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz.:—

Railways:—The Midland Railway, the North
Eastern Railway, the Great Northern Rail-
way, the London and North Western Rail-
way, the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway,
the Middleton Colliery Railway;

Tramways:—The Leeds Tramways Company,
the Leeds Corporation Tramways;

Canals and Navigable Rivers:—The Leeds and
Liverpool Canal; the Aire and Calder Navi-
gation ;

and the several lines, branches, sidings, waters ̂ nd
works belonging to, worked or used in connection
therewith with or without the consent of the
company to and by whom such railways, tram-
ways, lines, branches, sidings, works and watera
respectively belong or are icpairable.
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3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lauds, or ease-
•ment iu lands, for the purpose of the said Order,
• and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4.. To authorise the undertakers to construct,
•provide;, lay dowji, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to, or leased .by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for

• supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew elec-
tric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and
-other apparatus and works for the supply and
•distribution of electricity and electric currents
in, through, under, over, alpng, or across all
streets, bridges, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
•roads, thoroughfares, railways, tramways, waters,
public passages and places within the said area
of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
4he said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.
". 6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and

hold patent rights and licences in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase,, hire, sell, and supply
mettTS, lamps, appliances, machinery, and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the- undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, 'and
for the performing of all acts incidental to public
.and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
•charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit, the price to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their .capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or .under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
. some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,

. and privileges as may be necessary or expedient,
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
w,hich may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will'be deposited at the Office of
the Board of Trade on .or before the 21st day of
December next, and .printed copies thereof when

-deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the registered office of the Company
at .32, Park-row, Leeds aforesaid, and at the

M 2

offices of the undersigned, at the price of Is. for
each copy by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is-hereby further given, that a map
showing t-he boundaries .of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited,
on or before the 30th November next, for public
inspection, as follows :=—

At the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
'West Riding of the county of York, situate
at Wakefield within the said Riding.

At the office of the Clork of the Peace for
Leeds, in Albion-street, Leeds.

At the office of the Town Clerk, Townhall,
Leeds aforesaid, being the office of the
Local Authority for the borough of Leeds.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S W., marked en the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," o$
or before the 1st day of February, 181)0.

Dated 20th day of November. 1889.
THOMAS SIMPSON, 47, Albion-street, Leeds,

Solicitor.
WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Southampton Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Bonrd of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the South of
England House to House Electricity Company
Limited to Supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in the Borough of South-
ampton ; Power to Construct Works, to Make
Charges, to Acquire Lands, to Make Arrange-
ments with Local Authorities, to Open Streets,
and Lay Ele'ctric Lines, and other Purposes.)

""VTOT1GE is° hereby given, that application is
JL i intended to be made, to the. Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the South of England House to House
Electricity Company Limited, whose registered
office is situate at 15, St. Helen's-place, London,
in the City of London, and who are hereinafter
called the "Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called the u Order"), under
the Electric.Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
all or some of the following put-poses, that is to
say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such,
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say : —

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
borough of Southampton, in the county of
Southampton; and also the following streets
not repairable by a Local Authority, within
the said area of supply, that is to say:—
Polygon-road; Mill-street", Crosshouse, Ferry-
road, Crossliouse, River-street, Crosshonse, in
course of formation ; Britannia-road, Nort-ham ;
Victoria-street, Northam; Rochester-street,
Northam; Peel-street, Northam; Guildford-
street, Northam ; Brookvale-road, Portswood.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open, and
break up, and otherwise interfere with, and
cross, with their electric lines and works, the
following railway and tramways, so far as the
same are situate within the area, of supply,
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viz.: — London and South-Western Railway,
Southampton Tramways, and the several lines,
branches, sidings, and works worked or used
in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with "power to sell and dispose of
the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain,
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be ac
quired or leased by, the Undertakers within the
area of supply, such central and other stations,
buildings, and works, for the generation,
storage, supply, and distribution of electricity
and electric currents, as may from time to time
be necessary for supplying electricity within the
said area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place and maintain, alter
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes, and other*apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,
railways and tramways, public passages and
places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes'of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places, not repairable by a Local Authority,
before-mentioned, and all public streets • and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works
and acts as may be necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.
. 6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licences in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person, to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and -for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
.charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charge's for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.'

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private
purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or cir-
cumstances as may be specified in the Order.
$?12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
'Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights
and privileges which maybe inconsistent there-
with.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies'-
of the Draft Order will be deposited at the
Office of the Board of Trade on or before the
21st day of December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited, and of the Order when
made, can be obtained at the offices of the under--
signed, at the price of one shilling for each-
copy, by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply and a copy of this advertisement as pub--
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant for-
public inspection, as follows :—

'At the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the-
county of Southampton, at his office in Win-
chester, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
town and county of the town of Southampton,
at his office in Southampton.

And notice is hereby further given, that
every local or other public authority, company,
or person desirous of making any representa-
tion to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before-
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of"
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting-
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
PJEABCE, PARIS, and SMITH, Solicitors,

Lansdowne House, Castle-street,
Southampton.

WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament-street, Westminster,.
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Richmond, Mortlake, and Barnes Electric

Lighting.
(Application to the Board of Trade under the

Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for 'a
Provisional Order to authorise the South of
England House to House Electricity Com-
pany, Limited; to Supply Electricity for Public
and Private Purposes, in the Parishes of Rich-
mond, Mortlake, and Barnes, in the county of
Surrey; Power to Consti'uct Works, to Make
Charges, to Acquire Lands, to Make Arrange-
ments with Local Authorities, to Open
Streets, and lay Electric Lines; and other
Purposes.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the South of England House to
House Electricity Company, Limited, whose
registered office is situate at No. 15, St.
Helen's-place, in the city of London, and who
are hereinafter called "the Undertakers," for
a Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the
Order ") under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, for all or some of the following pur-
poses, that is to say :—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell',,
and supply electricity for all public and private
purposes, as denned by the said Acts, or either-,
of them, within the area of supply hereinafter-
mentioned, that is to say :—

All the streets and thoroughfares within the
said parishes of Richmond-, Mortlake, and
Barnes, in the county of Surrey, and also the-
following streets not repairable by a local
authority, within the said area of supply,
that is to say:—

Princes-street, Grena-road, Cedar-terrace,
Trinity-road, St. George's-road, Raleigh-
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road, Park-lane, Lion Gate-gardens, Stan
more-road, Alexander-road, Battenberg-
road, Retreat-road, Lawn-crescent, Heron-
court.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open anc
break up or otherwise interfere with, and cross
with their electric lines and works the following
railways and tramways so far as the same are
situate within the area of supply, viz., West
Metropolitan Tramway, London and South
Western Railway, North London Railway
Metropolitan Railway, Metropolitan Districl
Railway, and the several lines, branches
sidings, waters, and works worked, or used in
connection therewith.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the undertakers to construct
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to be
acquired or leased by, the undertakers within
the area of supply, such central and other sta-
tions, buildings, and works, for the generation,
storage, supply and distribution of electricity,
and electric currents, as may from time to time
be necessary for supplying electricity within
the said area, or for other the purposes of the
Order, together with engines, machinery,
apparatus necessary or convenient for the pur-
poses aforesaid, and to lay down, place and
main tain,-alter and renew electric lines, wires,
conductors, mains, pipes, and other apparatus
and works for the supply and distribution of
electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
tramways, railways, thoroughfares, public pas-
sages and places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order,
the soil and pavement of the several streets not
repairable by a local authority before men-
tioned, and all public streets and thorough-
fares within the area of supply, 'and to take
up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains, mains,
and all pipes and works therein within the

. said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company or
person, to .make and carry into effect, agree-
ments for the production and distribat;on of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses; or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for
the 'use of any machines in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

.11. To exempt the undertakers from the obli-
gation to supply electricity for public or private

purposes, in such portion or portions of the said
area of supply, or under such conditions or cir-
cumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient, for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights or
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given that printed copies of"
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the offices of the undersigned at the
price of one shilling for each copy by all persons
applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of sup-
ply and a copy of this advertisement as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant for
public inspection as follows :—With the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Surrey, Sessions-
House, Newington, S.B.; the Clerk of the
Richmond Urban Sanitary Authority, Hill-street,
Richmond; the Clerk of the Rural Sanitary
Authority of the Richmond Union, 17, The
Green, Richmond.

And notice is hereby further given that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation "
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before-
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1889.
A. J. WOOD, Solicitor, 17, The Green,.

Richmond, Surrey.
WYATT, HOOKER, HOSK-INS, and WILLIAMS,.

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,.
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
The Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.

Local Government District of Matvern.
(Application by the Malvern Local Board for a

Provisional- Order authorising them to produce
store and supply Electricity for public and
private purposes; definition of ai'ea of supply;.
description of proposed works; power to
manufacture, purchase, and hire lamps; to-
acquire and use patent rights; to demand and
take rates and charges; to enter into houses-
and buildings; Contracts and transfer of
Undertaking; lists of streets and places along1

which it is proposed to place Electric Lines and
Works; lists of streets and places not repair-
able by any Local Authority which it is in-
tended to take power to break up ; authority
to lay down or erect mains, pipes, wires, and.
apparatus ; to acquire and appropriate lands r
to borrow money, and other powers.)

"TVrOTlOE is hereby given that the Local Board
_Ll for the district of Malvern, in the county
of Worcester, being the Urban Sanitary Authority
'or the Urban Sanitary District of Malvern, in
;he said county, and as such the Local Authority
laving1 under the " Electric Lighting Acts, ] 882

and 1888," jurisdiction within the area herein-
after mentioned, and ^hereinafter called "the
Board," intend to1 apply to the Board of Trade
for a Provisional Order under the above-men-
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tioned Acts, hereinafter called '• the Order,"
Authorising tliem—

1. To do all and every the matters and things,
and to provide, erect, construct, maintain, execute,
-and use all and every the works, machinery,
appliances, and things that'may be necessary to
produce, store, supply, and distribute electricity
for all public and private purposes as defined by
the said Acts, within the district hereinafter de-
fined, and to carry out the objects hereinafter
mentioned.

2. The proposed area of supply will include
the district of the Urban Sanitary Authority of
Malvero, in the county of Worcester, which
comprises part of the parish of Great Maivern.

3. The works the applicants propose to execute
are all such buildings, erections, sheds, engines,
dynamos, batteries, machinery, apparatus, and
appliances as may be necessary or proper for the
purpose of generating, producing, storing, sup-
plying, and distributing electricity for public :md
private purposes within the area of supply, and
the laying, erecting, fixing, maintaining, renew-
ing, and removing,'either above or underground,
or otherwise, of mains, wires, pipes, tubes, posts,
distributing boxes, insulators, lines, meters,
accumulators, fittings, apparatus, appliance*-, and
other things for transmitting, supplying, pro-
ducing, storing, conveying, or distributing elec-
tricity throughout the urea of supply, with power
to break up and interfere with all public and
private roads and public places, ways, footpnths,
bridges, culverts, sewers, and gas and water
mains and pipes, and telephone wires, for the
above purposes, or any of them, for the purposes
of the undertaking.

4. To authorise the Board to manufacture,
purcliase, hire, sell, and let lamps, accumulators,
meters, fittings, plant, machinery, and other
matters or things required for the purposes of
the Order, and to acquire work, and use patent
rights for the producing, storing, controlling,
distributing and measuring, or otherwise relating
to the supply of electricity

5. To authorise the Board to levy, take, collect,
and recover ratos, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity and the use of an}' machines,
lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus connected
therewith.

6. To prescribe or limit the area within which
electrii-ity shall at first be supplied, and to provide
for the ultimate extension over the whole of the
areu of supply.

7. To exempt the Board from the obligrtion
to supply electricity within such part or parts of
the area of supply, or under such circumstances
as shall be specified in the Order.

8. To make, provision for thu inspection and
.testing of mains, conductors, and works, for the
appointment and remuneration of electric inspec-
tor>, and For the supply, use, inspection, testing,
and certifying of meters, fittings, and instru-
ments.

9. To authorise the Board to enter upon any
houses, buildings, or lands supplied, or proposed
lo be supplied with electricity for any purpose
relating-"to such supply.

10. To authorise the Board to enter into
icontnicts with -companies or persons for the
•execution and maintenance of works, and the
.supply of electricity, and to relieve the Board
from the consequences of any acts or defaults of
any such contractors, and <o empower the Board
to sell or transfer to companies or persons all or
some of the rights, powers, privileges, and
obligations intended to be conferred or imposed
by the Order.

1J. The streets or other places in, over,under,
or along which it is proposed to place electric

lines, pipes, wires, meters, accumulators, fittings,
works, or apparates for the purpose of supplying
electricity throughout the area of supply are the
following, that is to say :—

Abbey-road, Albert-road, Avenue-road, Bank-
street, Barnard's Green-road, Belvoir-road,
Belle Vue-terruce, Cemetery-road, (Jhurch-
streel, Cocks hot-road, College-road, Como-
road, Gowlfcigh-road, Foley-terrace, Grange-
road, Graham - road, Imperial - road,
Lausdowne - crescent - road, Ledbury - road,
Madresfield-roacl, Mill-Uinp, Manby-road,
Newtown-road, North Malvern-road,Pickers-
leigh-road, Peachfield-road, Pooleud-streec,
Priory-road, Pump-street, £t. Ann's-road,
St. James's-road, Tibberton-road, Trinity-
road, Victoria-road, Wells-road, Worcester-
road, Zetland-road.

12. The streets, roads, and other places not
repairable by any local authority which the
applicants propose in the Order to take power to
break up, if in course of the execution of any of
the works authorised by the said Order, it shall
be found necessary to do so, are the following,
that is to say:—

Alexandra-road, College Grove-road, Hornyold-
road, Lauderdale-road, Malvern Link Com-
mon-road, Orchard-road, Queen's-road, road
cm eastern boundary of College grounds,
road through College grounds, Somers-road,
Thorngrove-road, ThiHstane-road.

13. To confer upon the Board all or some of
the powers of the " Eleetric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888," and to alter, vary, or extinguish all
rights and privileges which would or
interfere with any of the objects of the Order,
and to confer all other rights and privileges
necessary for carrying .such objects into effect.

14. To incorporate with the Order Sections
264 and 265 of the ''Public Health Act, 1875°
(relating to actions against local authorities,
their officers and servants, and their protection
from personal liability), and to extend those
sections to matters arising under the Order.

15. The said Board propose to take power in
the said Provisional Order to acquire, take on
lease, and hold such lands, tenements, heredita-
ments, rights of way, easements, or other rights
or liberties, or to appropriate for the purposes of
the Order .any lauds belonging to, or held by
them, as may be necessary or expedient for Ihe
purpose of effectually supplying electricity within
the area of supply.

16. The Hoard propose by the Order to take
power to borrow money- for all or any of the
purposes of the Order, and to charge the moneys
so borrowed and interest upon the undertaking-,
or upon the District Fund and Genanil District
Rate, and to empower the Hoard to apply any of
their funds to any of the purposes of the Order,
and to provide for the disposal or application of
the revenue arising from the undertaking.

17. Tne Board propose that there shall be in-
serted in the Order, amongst other regulations
and conditions, regulations on the following
matters—

(A) The limits within which the conditions
under which the supply of electricity shall
be compulsory or permi-sive.

(B) Conditions to secure a regular and efficient
supply of electricity.

(c) Provisions for securing the safety of the
public from personal injury by shock, fire,
or otherwise.

•(D) Conditions as to price, nature, amount of
supply, and obligations to supply.

(E) Provisions for making bye-laws by the said
Board to secure all or any of the objects
mentioned in the said A.cts, and annexing to
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any breach of such penalties to be recovered
in a summary manner as may be thought
necessary.

18. The Board, by the Order, do not propose
to ask for powers to break up any railway or
tramway within the area of supply, nor to cross
any canal or navigable river.

19. Printed copies of the draft of the Order
can be obtained on and after the 21st day of
December, 1889, at the office of Messrs. Ellis,
Munday and Bartrum, Solicitors, College-hill
Chambers, No. 23, College-hill, London, B.C., and
at the offices of the Milvern Local Board, situate
at Church-street, Malvern, in the County of
Worcester, and at the office of Mr. William
Lambert, No. 4, Holyrood-terrace, Malvern, at
the price of one shilling each. And printed copies
of the said Order, when made by the Board of
Trade, can be obtained at any of the same places
and at the same price. Every local or other public
authority, company, or person desirous of making
any representation to the Board of Trade, or of
bringing before them any objection respecting
the said application, may do so by letter addressed
to the Board of Trade/Whitehall, London, S.W.
(and having the words " Electric Lighting Act"
marked outside the cover enclosing such letter),
on or before the 1st day of February, 1890. A map
"showing the boundaries of the proposed area of
supply, and the streets or other places in, over, or
along which it is proposed to place any electric
lines or other works, will be deposited f<)r public
inspection at the office of the Clerk of the Peace
of the County of Worcester, Shirehall, Worcester,
and at the office of the Malvern Local Board,
Malvern, on or before the 3pth day of November,
1889, and will be accompanied by a copy of this
advertisement.

Da»ed this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WILLrAM LAMBERT, Solicitor, and Clerk to

the Board, Malvern.
ELLIS, MUNDAY and BARTRUM, College-hill

Chambers, 23, College-hill, London, E.G.,
Solicitors for the Order.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Aberdare Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Western
House to House Electricity Supply Company
Limited to supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in the Parish of Aberdare;
Power to Construct Works, to Make Charges,
to Acquire Lands, to Make Arrangements with
Local Authorities, to Open Streets, and Lay
Electric- Lines, and other Purposes.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Western House to House Electricity Supply
Company Limited, whose registered office is
situate at 13, John-street, Bristol, in the City
and county of Bristol, formerly at 15, St. Helen's-
place, in the City of London, and who are herein-
after called "the Undertakers," for a Provi-
sional Order (hereinafter called "the Order "),
under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
for all or some of the folio\ving purposes (that, is
to say) : —

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply here-
inafter mentioned (that is to say) :—All the
streets and thoroughfares within the parish, of
Aberdare, in the county of Glamorgan.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up or otherwise interfere with, and cross,
with their electric lines and works, the following
railways and rivers so far as the same are situate
within the area of supply, viz. :—Grf-at Western
Railway, Taff Vale Railway, Cynon River, Dare-
River, and the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters, and works worked or used in connection
with the said railways.

3. To authorihe the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area
of supply, such central and other stations,
buildings, and works for the generation,
storage, supply, and distribution of electricity
and electric currents as may from time to time
be necessary for supplying electricity within the-
said area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with, engines, machinery, apparatus
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place and maintain, alter,
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors,
mains, pipes, and other apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,

-or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,
railways, waters, public passages, and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order
the soil and pavement of all streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and.,all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire-
and hold patent rights and licences in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person to make and carry into effect agree-
ments for the production and distribution of
electricity, and for the performing of all acts
incidental to public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter
upon any houses or other premises supplied
by them, for any purpose relating to such
supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges, for the supply of electricity, and for
the use of any machines .in connection there-
with, and to define and limit the prices to be
charged for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of
the purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such condi-
tions or circumstances as may bo specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,
and privileges as may be necessaiy or expedient
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for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order -will be deposited at the Office
of the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day
•of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,

•can be obtained at the offices of the undersigned,
:at the price of one shilling for each copy, by all
persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
«,nd a copy of this advertisement as published in
•the London Gazette, will be deposited, on or
"before the 30th November inst., for public inspec-
tion, as follows:—at the office of Thomas Mansel
Franklen, Esq., the Clerk of the Peace for the
•county of Glamorgan, situate at Westgato-street,
Cardiff, and at the office of the Clerk of the
Local Authority of the parish of Aberdare,
situate at the Public Offices, Aberdare afore-
said.

And notice is hereby farther given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or per-
gon desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting this application, may do so
by letter addressed to the Board of Trade, White-
hall, S.W., marked on the outside of the cover
enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 2lst day of November, 1889.
F. JAMES and SON, Solicitors, 5, Canon-

street, Aberdare.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKEB, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Sunderland and Southwick Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Sunder-
land and District Electricity Supply Company
Limited to supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in the Borough of Sunder-
land and the Township of Southwick, in the
County of Durh'am; Power to Construct
Works, to make Charges, to acquire Lands,
make arrangements with Local Authorities,
to open Streets, and lay Electric Lines, and
other Purposes.)

TVJOTICE is hereby given, that application is
J. T| intended to be made to the Board of
Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the Sundeiiand and District Electricity
Supply Company Limited, whose registered office
is situate at John-street, Sunderland, in the
county of Durham, and who are hereinafter
called " tlib Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order ") under
the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for
all or some of the following purposes (that is to
•ay) :—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
piivate purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
•either of them, within the area of supply here-
inafter mentioned (that is to say) :—All the
streets and thoroughfares within the area of the
local authorities of the borough of Sunderland,
and the township of Southwick, in the comity of
Durham.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, and cross with their electric lines and
•works, the following railways and tramways so

far as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—the North Eastern Railway and

.the Sunderland Tramways and the several
lines, branches, sidings, and works worked or
used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose of the
same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area
of supply, such central and other stations, build-
ings, and works, for the generation, storage,
supply, and distribution of electricity and elec-
tric currents as may from time to time be neces-
sary for supplying electricity within the said
area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place, and maintain, alter
and renew electric lines, Avires, conductors,
mains, pipes, and other apparatus and works for
the supply and distribution of electricity and
electric currents in, through, under, over, along,
or across all streets, bridges, squares, courts,
alleys, highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares,
railways, tramways, public passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert, or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein, within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licences in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of elec-
tricity, and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell,
and supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers and any
local or other public authority, company, or
person to make and carry into effect agreements
for the production and distribution of electricity,
and for the performing of all acts incidental to
public and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges, for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such condi-
tions or circumstances as may be specified in
the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent there-
with.
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And notice is hereby given, that printed
copies of the draft Order will be~deposited at.
the Office of the Board of Trade on or before
the 21st day of December next, and printed
copies thereof when deposited, and of the Order
when made, can be obtained at the registered
office of the Company at John-street, Sander-
land aforesaid, and at. the offices of the under-
signed, at the price of one shilling for each copy,
by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant
for public inspection, as follows:—at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Durham at Durham; at the office of the Town
Clerk of the borough of Sunderland, Fawcett-
street, Sunderland; at the office of the clerk to
the Local Board of Southwick, Fawcett-street,
Sunderland.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the.outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the-1st day of February, .1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
PINKNEY and BOLAM, 52, John-street,

Sunderland, Solicitors;
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
- Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.

Paddington Electric Lighting.
(Power to the Electricity Supply Corporation,

Limited, to Produce, Store, and Supply Elec-
tricity within the Parish of Paddington, in
the County of London ; to Construct Works;
to Lay Down Wires, and other Apparatus,
and to Break Up Streets therein; to Acquire
Land; to Levy Rates, and Exercise other
Powers; Agreements with and Powers to
Local Authorities ; Incorporation of Acts;
Power to Amalgamate, &c.)

N OTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made by the Electricity

Supply Corporation, Limited, of 4, Great Win-
chester-street, London, E.G. (hereinafter called
" the Company "), to the Board of Trade, on or
before the 21st day of December next, under
the provisions of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, or any modification thereof for
the time being subsisting for a Provisional
Order for all or some of the following purposes,
that is to say :—To authorise and empower the
Company to produce, store, and supply elec-
tricity, as denned by the said Acts, for all or
some. of the public and private purposes as
defined by the said Acts, within the area here-
inafter mentioned, in the parish of Paddington,
in the county of London, and for those purposes
to enter upon, break up, and interfere with all
streets, roads, and places, ways, footpaths, rail-
ways, tramways, canals, towing-paths, bridges,
culverts, sewers, gas and water mains and pipes,
and telegraph and pneumatic .tabes and pipes,
telegraph and telephone wires, within the said
area, and to lay down, set up, maintain, renew,
or remove, either above or under ground, or
otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts, apparatus,
or other works, or things required for enabling
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the Company to supply, produce, store, convey,
transmit or distribute electricity for the several
private and public purposes aforesaid within
the said area, and to confer all such other
powers upon the Company as may be necessary
for effecting the objects of the proposed under-
taking.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on lease any lands, or interests,
or easements in land, and to erect, maintain,
use, and work upon such land all necessary
stations, together with all storehouses, engines,
machinery, apparatus, works and appliances for
the production, storage, and distribution of, and
to produce, store, and distribute electricity.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lampsy
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the said Order, and to acquire, work,
and use patents and licences for patents for
the making, producing, controlling, and mea-
suring, or otherwise, relating to the supply of
electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
the London County Council and the Vestry of
the parish of Paddington, or either of those
bodies, on the other hand, to enter into and
fulfil agreements as to the supply of electricity,
and as to the breaking up and interfering with
any streets, roads, ways, public foothpaths, and
public places as aforesaid, and otherwise with
respect to the objects of the Order, and, if
thought fit, to authorise such board or vestry to
exercise the powers with respect to the breaking
up of streets and other places, and all or any
of the others powers proposed to be conferred
upon the Company, and to confirm and give
effect to any agreements which may have been
or may be made in that behalf.

To authorise the Company to take, collect,
and recover rates, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order and
to extend and apply to the proposed undertak-
ing and works, and to the Company as under-
takers of the same, and with or without varia-
ation, all or some of the provisions of the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and
of the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated
therewith, and to confer upon the Company
all or some of the powers within the area of
supply which, by the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, or any Act amending the same
or incorporated therewith, are or may be con-
ferred upon undertakers; and the Provisional
Order will contain all such regulations and con-
ditions as to the supply of electricity, and all
matters incidental thereto, as the said Acts
authorise or the Board of Trade may prescribe,
and will alter, vary, or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would or might interfere with
any of its objects, and confer all other rights
and privileges necessary for carrying such,
objects into effect.

To limit if thought fit the district within the
area of supply, within which the supply of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought
fit, to provide for its being permissive through-
out the whole area of supply.

The area of supply within which it is pro-
posed that the provisions of the said Order, shall
be in force and have effect is the whole of the
said parish of Paddington.

The streets and other places in, over, or long
which it is proposed to take power to place any
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electric lines or other works are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply,
whether repairable by the local authority or not,
including the following streets, roads, or places
not repairable by the local authority : Barnsdale-
yard, Bravington-road- (part of), Cirencester-
mews, Cirencester-place, Coomassie-road, Craven-
hill-gardens (part of), Edgware-place, Fern-
head-yard, Fosbury-mews, Frankfort-mews,
Fulton-mews, Hormead-road, Ilchester-gardens,
Irongate-wharf-road (part of), Kensington-
palace-gardens, Lauderdale-road (part of),Lein-
ster-yard, Market-street-mews, Newcastle-mews,
Norfolk-me\rs (South), Orme-square, Palace
Houses, Park Place-gardens, Pressland-yard,
Poplar-square, Portnall-road (part of), Radnor-
mews, Ranelagh-mews, St. Alban's-mews, Sal-
tram-crescent (part of), Shirland-road (part of),
Southwick-yard, Victoria-mews, Westbourne-
crescent-mews," Westbourne Park-mews, West-
bourne-terrace-mews, Westbourne Park-crescent
mews, White Lion-passage, Woodfield-road
Cottages. ' '

The railways, canals, and tramways which the
Company propose to take power to break up,
pass, or cross over or under are as follows : —
Metropolitan Railway, Gj-reat Western Railway,
Regent's Canal City and Docks Railway, the
Grand Junction Canal, and the Harrow-road
and Paddington Tramways.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office "of the' Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of the draft Provisional
Order when applied for,'and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished at the price
of one shilling for each copy to all persons
applying for the same at the office of Thomas
William Jackson, 24 and 25, Albion-street,
Hyde-park, W., and at the office of the under-
signed, Sidney Morse, of 4, Fenchurch-avenue,
in the city of London, Solicitor. Every Local or
other Public Authority, Company, or person
desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting the application, may do
do by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
marked on the outside of the cover enclosing it,
" Electric Lighting Acts," on or before the 1st
of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
SIDNEY MOUSE, 4, Fenchurch-avenue, B.C.,

Solicitor for the above-named Elec-
tricity Supply Corporation, Limited.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Birmingham Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electrio Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Birming-
ham House to House Electricity Company,
Lirnited, to supply Electricity for public and
private purposes in the City of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick; Power to construct
Works, to make Charges, to acquire Lands,
to make arrangements with Local Authorities,
to open Streets and lay Electric Lines, and for
other purposes.)

IVrOTlCE if> hereby given, that application is
JJN intended to be made to the Board of Trade
on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Birmingham House to House Electricity
Company, Limited, whose registered office
is situate at 39, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, and who are herein-
after called " the Undertakers," for a Provisional
Order (hereinafter called " the Order"), under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or
some of the following purposes, that is to say:—

• 1. To authorise the Undertakers, for -such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned, that is to say: All the streets
and thoroughfares within a line drawn from
Easy-row, through and including Broad-street,
Lady Wood-road, Monument-road, Hagley-road,
Clarendon-road, Montague-road, Portland-road,
Rotten Park-road, Melville-road, St. Augustine's-
road, Hagley-road, Meadow-road, Woodbourne-
road, Westfield-road, Richmond-hill, Pritchatts-
road, Edgbaston Park-road, Bristol-road, Edg-
baston-road, Pershore-road, Sherlock-street
East, Smithfield-street, Digbeth Bull Ring, Moor-
street, Dale-end, Stafford-street, Steelhouse-lane,
Snow-hill, Great Charles-street, and Easy-row,
all.in the city of Birmingham and county of
Warwick.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines
and works, the following railways, tramways,
and canals, so far as the same' are situate
within the area of supply, viz.': London
and North Western Railway, Harborne
Railway,, Midland Railway, Birmingham
Central Tramways Company's Tramways,
Birmingham and Aston Steam Tramways,
Worcester and Birmingham Canal, Birmingham
and Wolverhampton Canal, Great Western Rail-
way, and the several lines, branches, sidings,
waters, and works worked or used in connection
therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to
lay down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents
in, through, under, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways,
tramways, waters, and public passages and
places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be. necessary to carry into effect
the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and to
manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appar-
atus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.
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8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
'for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy arid recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, and such other powers,
rights, and privileges as may be necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes of the
Order, and to vary or extinguish any rights and
privileges which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the registered office of the Company,
at 39, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham aforesaid, and
at the offices of the undersigned, at the price of
one shilling for each copy, by all persons applying
for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply,
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November next, for public
inspection, as follows: The office of the clerk of
the peace for Warwick, in Birmingham; the office
of the town clerk of Birmingham, in Birmingham.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21 st day of November, 1889.
MILWAUO and Co., 41, 'Waterloo-street,

Birmingham, Solicitors.
WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Hanley Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authprise the Birmingham
House to House Electricity Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for public and private
purposes in the County Borough of Hanley,

• in the County of Stafford; Power to construct
Works, to make Charges, to .acquire Lands,
to make arrangements with Local Autho-
rities, to open Streets, and lay Electric Lines;
and other purposes.)

NOTICE is. hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade,

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Birmingham House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose registered office is situated
at 39, Bennett's Hill, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, and who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for .a Provisional Order (herein-
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after called "the Order") under the Electric
Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of
the 'following purposes (that is to say):—

1. To authorise, the undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply herein-
after mentioned (that is to say):—

All the streets and thoroughfares within- the
county borough of Hanley, in the county of
Stafford; to authorise the undertakers to break
up the following streets, not repairable by a
Local Authority, within the said area of supply
(that is to say):—Albert-street, Bateman-place,
Cemetery-road, Clarke-street, Olive-street, Den-
bigh-street, Eastwood-place, Gladstone-place,
Grove-place, Havelock-place, Hawksmore-street,
Loudsdale - street, Melbourne - street, Portland-
street, Richmond-terrace, Selwyn-street, Smith-
street, Southampton - street, Sutherland - street,
Thomas - street, Twemlow - street, Wedgwood-
street, Wellesley-street, Victoria-street, Etruria-
road, Stoke-road, Havelock-place, Havelock-
place, Portland - street, Jasper - street, Jasper-
street, llavelock - place, Snow - hill, Regent-
road, Portland-street, Regent-road, Brook-street,
Snow-hill, Havclock-place, Bucknall Old-road,
Greville-street, Etruria-road, Etruria-road, Wedg-
wood-street, Etruria-road, Howard-place.

2. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up and cross with their electric lines and
works the following railway and tramways and
canals, so far as the same are situate within the
area of supply, viz.:—The North Staffordshire
Railway, the North Staffordshire Tramways, the
Trent and Mersey Canal, the Cauldon Canal, and
the several lines, branches, sidings, waters, and
works worked or used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain
on lands belonging to or leased by, or to
be acquired or leased by the undertakers with-
in the area of supply, such central and other
stations, buildings, and works, for the generation,
storage, supply and distribution of electricity
and electric currents, as may from time to time
be necessary for supplying electricity within the
said area, or for other the purposes of the Order,
together with engines, machinery, apparatus
necessary or convenient for the purposes afore-
said, and to lay down, place and maintain, 'alter
and renew electric lines, wires, conductors, mains,
pipes, and other apparatus and works for the
supply and distribution of electricity and electric
currents in, through, under, over, along, or across
all streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys,
highways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, railways,
tramways, waters, and public passages and places
within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to-
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein within
the said area, and "do'all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and ap-
paratus in relation thereto.
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7. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, Company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses or other premises supplied by them
for any purpose relating to such supply.

•9. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith,
and to define and limit the prices to be charged
for such supply.

10. To empower the undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the Order.
. 12. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, and such other powers, rights, and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at the Office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof, when
deposited, and of the Order, when made, can be
obtained at the office of W. J. J. W. Heath, Esq.,
No. 14, Cheapside, Hauley, and at the offices of
the undersigned, at the price of one shilling for
each copy, by all persons applying for the- same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of supply
and a copy of this advertisement as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited, on or
before the 30th November instant, for public
inspection, as follows:—

At the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Stafford at Stafford; at the Office of the
Town Clerk for the borough of Hanley at Hanley.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, Company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
W. J. J. W. HEATH, 14, Cheapside, Hanley,

Solicitor.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster, S.W.,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Electric'Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888.

St. Giles and Strand Electric Lighting.
(Power to the Electricity Supply. Corporation

(Limited) to Produce, Store, and Supply Elec-
tricity within the District of St. Giles District
Board of Works, and District of the Strand
Board of Works, in the County of London;
to Construct Works; to Lay Down Wires
and other Apparatus, and to Break up Streets
therein; to Acquire Land; to Levy Rates,
and exercise other Powers; Agreements with
and Powers to Local Authorities; Incorpora-
tion of Acts; Power to Amalgamate, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made by the Electricity

Supply Corporation, Limited, of 4, Great Win-
chester-street, London, E.G. (hereinafter called
"the Company ") to the Board of Trade on or
before the 21st day of December next, under the
provisions of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888, or any modification thereof for the time
being substituting for a Provisional Order for
all or some of the following purposes, that is to
say:—To authorise and empower the Company
to produce, store, and supply electricity as
defined by the said Acts, for all or some of the
public and private purposes as defined by the
said Acts, within the area hereinafter-men-
tioned, in the district of St. Giles District Board
of Works, and the district of the Strand Board
of Works in the county of London, and for
those purposes to enter upon, break up, and inter-
fere with all streete, roads, and places, ways, foot-
paths, railways, tramways, canals, towing-paths,
bridges, culverts, sewers, gas and water mains
and pipes, and telegraph and pneumatic tubes
and pipes, telegraph and telephone wires within
the said areas, and to lay down, setup, maintain,
renew, or remove, either above or underground,
or otherwise, pipes, tubes, Avires, posts, appara-
tus or other works, or things required for
enabling the Company to supply, produce, store,
convey, transmit or distribute electricity for
the several private or public purposes aforesaid,
within the said areas, and to confer all such
other powers upon the Company as may be
necessary for affecting the objects of the pro-
posed undertaking.

To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, or take on lease any lands or interests, or
easements iu land, and to erect, maintain, use,
and work upon such land all necessary stations;
together with all storehouses, engines, machinery,
apparatus, works, and appliances for the pro-
duction, storage, and distribution of, and to
produce, store, and distribute electricity.

To authorise the Company to manufacture,
hire, sell, and let all necessary machines, lamps;
accumulators, meters, fittings, plant, machinery,
and other matters or things required for the
purposes of the" said Order, aud to acquire,
work, and use patents and licenses for patents
for the making, producing, controlling, and
measuring, or otherwise relating to the supply
of electricity.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
any county council, corporation, vestry, district
board, or other local or sanitary or road
authority, and any railway, canal, or -other
company, on the other hand, to enter into and
fulfil agreements as to the supply of electricity,
and as to the breaking-up and interfering with
any streets, roads, ways, public footpaths, and
public places as aforesaid, and otherwise with
respect to the objects of the Order, and, if
thought fit, to authorise such board or vestry to
exercise the powers with respect to the breaking
up ef streets and other places, and all or any of
the other powers proposed to be conferred upon
the Company, and to confirm and give effect to
any agreements which may have been or may be
made in that behalf.

To authorise the Company to take, collect,
and recover rates, rents, and charges for the
supply of electricity, and the use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order
and to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as
undertakers of the same, and with or without
variation, all or some of the provisions of the
'Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, and of
the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated there-
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•with, and to confer upon the Company all or
some of the powers within the area of supply
which by the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and
1888, or any Act amending the same or incor-
porated therewith, are or may be conferred
upon undertakers; and the Provisional Order
will contain all such regulations and conditions
as to the supply of electricity, and all matters
incidental thereto, as the said Acts authorise or
the Board of Trade may prescribe, and will
alter, vary, or extinguish all rights aud privi-
leges which would or might interfere with any
of its objects, and confer all other rights and
privileges necessary for carrying such objects
into effect.

To limit if thought fit, the district within the
area of supply within which the supply of
electricity shall be compulsory, or, if thought fit,
to provide for its being permissive throughout
the whole area of supply.

The area of supply within which it is pro-
posed that the provisions of the said Order "shall
be in force and have effect, is the whole of the
said district of St. Giles District Board of
Works, and the district of the Strand Board of
Works.

The streets and other places in, over, or along
which it is proposed to take power to place any
electric lines or other works are all the streets
and other places within the said area of supply,
whether repairable by the local authority or
not, including the following streets, roads, or
places within the district of the Strand Board
of Works not repairable by the local authority!:
Somerset House, King's College, the Royal
Courts of Justice, and the Covent Garden
Market (part of).

The river which the Company propose to
pass or cross over or under is as follows: the
Thames.

The railways which the Company propose to
take power to break up, pass, or cross over or
under are as follows :—Metropolitan District
Railway and South Eastern Railway.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 21st day of December
next, and printed copies of the draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will be furnished at the
price of one shilling for" each copy to all
persons applying for the same at the office
of William Liucoln, 239, High Holborn, W.C.,
and at the office of the undersigned,
Sydney Morse, of 4, Fenchurch-avenue, in the
city of London, Solicitor. Every local or other
public authority, company, or person desirous of
making any representation to the Board of
Trade, or_ of bringing before them any objec-
tion respecting the application, may do so by
letter addressed to the Board of Trade, marked
on the outside of the cover enclosing it " Electric
Lighting Acts," on or before the 1st of February,
1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
SYDNEY MORSE, 4, Fenchurch-avenue, E.O.,

Solicitor to the above-named Elec-
tricity Supply Corporation, Limited.

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Torquay and District Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Devon and
Cornwall Electricity Supply'Company (Limited),
to supply Electricity for Public and Private
Purposes in the District of the Local Board of
Health for the District of Torquay, the District

of the Local Board of Health for the District of
St. Mary-Church and the Parish of Cockiugton,
all in the Countyof Devon; Power to Construct
Works ; to make Charges; to Acquire Lands;
to make Arrangements with Local Authorities];
to open Streets and lay Electric Lines; and for
other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Devon and Cornwall Electricity Supply Com-
pany (Limited), whose, registered office is situate
at No. 2, Courtney-street, in the county borough
of Plymouth, and who are hereinafter called " the
Undertakers," for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called " the Order "), under the Electric Lighting
Acts, 1882 and 1888, for all or some of the follow-
ing Purposes, that is to say :—

1. To authorise the undertakers, for such
period as' may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts,
or either of them, within the area of supply
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :—

All the public streets and thoroughfares within
1. The district of the Local Board of Health

for the district of Torquay.
2. The district of the Local Board of Health

for the district of St. Mary-Church.
3. The parish or district of Cockington. " - •"
And also the following streets (not repairable

bj7 a local authority) within the said area of
supply.

Within the district of the Local Board of
Health for the district of Torquay :--
Streets: St. Edmond's-road, Pennsylvania-
terrace, Warberry-road West, Lymington-
road (part of), part of Ellacombe Church-
road, lane back of Hoxton-road, Camclen-
road, Princess-road . West, road back of
Woodlands, Pilmuer-road, lane leading from
Mudge's-hill to Thurlow-road, Thurlow-park-
road, lane leading from Thurlow-road to
Springfield-road, Warberry-loclge-road, part
of Lower Warberry-road, branch road (back
of Sutherland Towers), part of Sandhill-
road, lower part of Bronshill-road, higher
part of Bronshill-road, Bexley-road, road
back of Castle-road, part of Shir burn-road,
Spring Steps, Lower Ellacombe Church-road,
lane (back of Orchard-terrace), lane (back of
Upper Sandhill-road), lane (back of Megla-
terrace), branch road off Hoxton-road, part
of road leading from Barton-road to Teign-
mouth-road, part of Chestnut-avenue-road,
road back of Braddon's-terrace, the railways
of the Great Western Kailway Company so
far as the same lie within the district of the
Local Board of Health of Torquay, the New
Pier, Fish Quay, and South Pier.

Within the district of the Local Board of
Health for the district of St. Mary-Church:—
Streets: road leading from Rose villa, to
Rose-cottage-hospital,lane back of Hampton-
place leading from Manor-road to Torquay-
road, lane back of St.'Margaret's-terrace,
Union-road, leading from Babbacombe-road
to Babbacombe Downs, pier in course of
erection at Babbacombe.

Within the parish or district of Cocking-
ton :—Streets: road abutting on Innerbrook-
terrace, Heunapyn-road, the railways of the
Great Western Railway Company so far as
the same lie within the parish or district of
Cockington.

2. To authorise the undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands, or ease-
ments in lands, for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.
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3. To authorise the undertakers-to construct,
provide, lay clown, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to, or leased by, or to be ac-
quired or leased by, the undertakers within the
area of supply, such central and other stations,
buildings, and.works, for the generation, storage,
supply, and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area,
or for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary
or convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to
lay down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes,
and other apparatus and works for the supply
and distribution of electricity and electric
currents in, through,.under, over,along, or across
all streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, railways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares, and
public passages and places within the said area
of supply.

4. To authorise the undertakers to open and
break up, for the purpose of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the seve'ral streets and
places (not repair able by a Local Authority), and
all public streets and thoroughfares within the
area of supply, and to take up, relay, divert, or
alter sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes and
works therein, within the said area, and do all
such other works and acts as may be necessary
to carry into effect the objects of the Order.

5. To authorise the undertakers to acquire,
hold, and dispose of patent rights and licenses
in relation to the manufacture and distribution
of electricity, and to manufacture, purchase,
hire, sell, and supply meters, lamps, appliances,
machinery, and apparatus in relation thereto.

6. To authorise the undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and cany into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental-to public
and private lighting.

7. To authorise the undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

• 8. To empower the undertakers to make
charges, and levy, and recover rates,' rents, and
charges, for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection there with, and
to define and limit the price to be charged for
such supply.

9. To empower the undertakers to apply their .
capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

10. To. exempt the undertakers from the
obligation to supply • electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of.
the said area of supply, or under such conditions .
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

11. To confer upon the undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,.
-1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights, |
•and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, and;
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
-which may be inconsistent therewith.

12. Notice is hereby also given that printed1

•copies of the Draft Order will be deposited at.
the office of the Board of Trade on or before the
21st day of December next, and printed copies
thereof when deposited and of the Order when
made, can be obtained at the offices of the
" Devon County Standard," Fleet-street, Torquay,
and at the offices of the undersigned, at the price
of one shilling for each copy, by all persons
applying for the same.
. 13. And notice is hereby further given, that a

map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply and a copy of this advertisement, as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant,
for public inspection, as follows:—At the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Devon, at his office at the Castle, Exeter. With
regard to the district of the Local Board of
Health for Torquay, with the (Jlerk to the Local
Board of Torquay, at his office, Town Hall,
Torquay. With regard to the district of the
Local Board of Health for St. Mary-Church, with
the Clerk to the Local Board of St. Mary-Church,
at his office, Town Hall, St. Mary-Church. With
regard to the parish or district of Cockington,
with the Clerk to the Vestry of the parish of
Cockington, at his office at Cockington afore-
said.

14. And notice is hereby further given, that
every local or other public authority, company,
or persons desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them any objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting'
Acts," on or before the 1st day of Pebruarv,
1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
HOOKER, MATTHEWS, HARRISON, and

MATTHEWS, Solicitors for the said Com-
pany, Frankfort-chambers, Plymouth.

WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Newcastle-upou-Tyne Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the Northern
House to House Electricity Company (Limited)
to Supply Electricity for Public and Private
purposes in the City and County of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne; Power to Construct Works;
to make Charges; to Acquire Lands; to make
Arrangements with Local Authorities; to Open
Streets and Lay Electric Lines; and other
Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the Northern House to House Electricity Com-
pany (Limited), whose Registered Office is situate
at Victoria-buildings, 21, Grainger-street West,
in the city and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
and who are hereinafter called " the Undertakers,"
for a Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the
Order ") under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, for all or some of the following pur-
poses, that is to say:—

1. To authorise and empower the Undertakers,
for such period as may be prescribed, to produce,
store, sell, and supply electricity for all public
and private purposes, as defined by the said Acts,
or either of them, within the area of supply
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:—

All the streets and thoroughfares within
the city and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne ; and also the following streets not re-
pairable by a local authority within the said
area of supply, that is to say:—
Part of Stowell-square, court between back

Derwent-place and Black Bull Inn-court,
behind Darn Crook, from Stowell-street to
Fenwick's entry, Chambers-court, court
from Low Friar-street, north side of
Dispensary-lane, Marshall's-court, back
Monk-street, (north side), back Monk-
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street (south side), St. Martin's-court,
Scotch Arms-yard, Goulbourne's entry,
llarper's-court, Ridley-court, Phoenix-
yard, Taylor's-court, Barrow's-court, Ran-
kin's-court, Morrison-court, Percy-court,
Nixon-place, Oagg's-court, Bladk Boy-
y&rd, White Horse-yard, Crown and

. Thistle-yard, New-court, Westgate-road,
Pearson' s-court, Library-place, Slinn's-
court, Pringle's-court, Sto well's-court,
back St. Thornas'-place, Nixon-street,
Percy-place, Porter's-yard,Worthy's-yard,
Smith's-court, Lambton-court, Blackett-
place, Mackford's entry, Cail's-yard, Els-
wick-court, West End, St. Andrew's-
place, Dove's-court, Northumberland-
place, Queeu's-square, Higham-place, Old
George-yard, Fletcher's entry, Nag's
Head-yard, White Swan-yard, Hay wood's-
court, Half Moon-yard, Wheat Sheaf -
yard, Farrington's-court. Shipley's-court,
White Hart-yard, Lloyd's-court, Market-
lane, James'-court, Kennedy's - court,
Queen's Head-yard, Vine-court, St. An-
thony's-court, Forsyth's-court, Mountain-
court, Hutton's-court, Wellington-place,
.Railway Bank, G-ilpin's-yard, Royal Ar-
cade, Clarence-place, Dean-court, Hewitt-
court, Bird in Bush-yard, Forster's-court,
Robson's - court, Meeting House - lane,
Three Indian Kings'-court, Trinity Chare,
Custom House-yard, and Rewcastle Chare.

1 2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up, or otherwise interfere with, and cross
with their electric lines and works, the follow-
ing railways, tramways, and bridges, so far as
the same are situate within the area of supply,
viz.:—

The North Eastern Railway, the Newcastle
and District Tramways, and the Byker
Bridge, the Redheugh Bridge, the High
Level Bridge, -aud the Oiiseburn Viaduct
.(North' Eastern Railway),

and the several lines and works worked or used
in connection therewith.

3. To authorise aud empower the Undertakers
to purchase, hold, acquire, or take on lease any
lands, or easements in lands, for the purpose of
the said Order, and with power to sell an'do
dispose of the same.
' 4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by the Undertakers, within the area of
supply, such ccnti^alarid other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply
and' distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents in,
through, under, over, along, or across all streets,
bridges, squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes,
roads, thoroughfares, railways, tramways, public
passages, and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise and empower the Undertakers
to open and break up for the purposes of the
said Order, the soil and pavement of the several
streets and places not repairable by a local
authority before mentioned, and all public
streets and thoroughfares within the area of
supply, and to take up, relay, divert or alter
sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes and works

therein within the said area, and do all such
other works and acts as may be necessary to
carry into effect the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire
and hold patent rights and licenses in relation to
the manufacture and. distribution of electricity,
and to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and
supply meters, lamps, appliances, machinery,
and apparatus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company, or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating- to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges', and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any. machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To. exempt the Undertakers frcm the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or
some of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights,
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, aud
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may bo inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the Draft Order will be deposited at 'the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the registered office of the Company
at Victoria-buildings, 21, G-rainger-street West,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne,aforesaid; and at the offices
of the undersigned, at the price of one shilling
for each copy, by all 'persons applying for Lhe
same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as pub-
lished in the " London Gazette," will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant for public
inspection as follows:—At the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Northumberland,
at his office at the Moot Hall, in the said county;
and with the Town Clerk of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, at his office at the Town Hall, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation to
the Board of Trade, or of bringing before them
any objection respecting this application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
•cover, enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 1890.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.
STANTON and ATKINSON, 21, Grainger-

street West, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Solicitors for the Company.

WTATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER, and WILLIAMS,
28, Parliament-street, Westminster,
ParliamehtarygAgents.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1890?
Acton and Baling Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the House to
House Electric Light Supply Company, Limited,
to supply Electricity for public and private pur-
poses in the district of the Acton Local Board
and the district of the Baling Local Board, in
in the county of Middlesex; power to con-
struct works; to make charges; to acquire
lands; to make arrangements with Local
Authorities; to open Streets and lay Electric
Lines, and other purposes).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

on or before the 21st day of December next, by
the House to House Electric Light Supply Com-
pany, Limited, whose registered office is situate
at 117, Bishopsgate-street, in the City of London,
and who are,hereinafter called "the Under-
takers," for a Provisional Order (hereinafter
called " the Order") under the Electric Lighting
Acts 1882 and '1888, for all or some of the fol-
lowing purposes (that is to say):—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such period
as may be prescribed, to produce, store, sell, and
supply electricity for all public and private pur-
poses, as defined by the said Acts, or either of
them, within the area of supply hereinafter men-
tioned (that is to say): All the streets and
thoroughfares within the district of the Acton
Local Board and the district of the Baling Local
Board, in the county of Middlesex, and also the
following streets not repairable by a local
authority within the said area of supply (that is
to say):—St. Stephen's-road, Edgehill-road,
Cleveland-road, Viutoria-road, Castle Bar-park,
Castle Hill Park-road ; Queen's-walk, Castle Bar-
mews, Mount-avenue East, Pittshanger-road,
Kent-avenue, Argyle-road, Sutherland-road,
Drayton Green-lane North, The Avenue, Waldeck-
road, Arlington-road, Albany-road, Pyrmont-
road, Gordon-road West, Denbigh-road, St.
Leonard's-road North, St. Leonard's-road, Brough-
ton-road, Hastings-road, Prince's-road, Baker's-
lane, Lancaster-road, Charles-street, Wells-place,
Grove - terrace, Grove - road, Coningsby - road,
Venetia-road, Alacross-villas, Lothair-villas, Am-
herst-road, Carlton-road, Friar's-road, Woodville-
gardens, Haven-lane (North-end), Cross-road
(between Haven-lane and Mountfield-road),
Madeley-road, Freeland-road, Inglis-road, Cref-
field-road, Sandringham-mews, Connaught-road,
Connaught-terrace, Felix-road, Felix-road West,
Alexandria-road, Endsleigh-road, Eccleston-road,
Coldershaw-road, Hatfield-road, Darwin-road,
Murray-road, Carlyle - road, Junction - road,
Beaconsfield-road, Beaconsfield-villas, Clievden-
villas, Montpelier-road, Montpelier-road West,
Mount-park, Mount Park-hill, Mount Park-
crescent, "Culniington-road, Clmrchfield-road
South, Mount Park-avenue, Woodfield-road.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up or otherwise interfere with and- cross
with their electric lines and works, the
following railways, so far as the same are
situate within the area of supply, viz.:—The
Great Western Eailway, Metropolitan District
Railway, Hounslow and Metropolitan Railway,
and the several lines, branches, sidings, and
works used in connection therewith.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease any lands or ease-
ments in lands for the purpose of the said Order,
and with power to sell and dispose of the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired

or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works, for the generation, storage, supply,
and distribution of electricity, and electric cur-
rents, as may from time to time be necessary for
supplying electricity within the said area, or for
other the purposes of the Order, together with
engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or con-
venient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place, and maintain alter and renew electric
lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes, and, other
apparatus and works for the supply and distribu-
tion of electricity and electric currents in, through,
under, over, along, or across all streets, bridges,
squares, courts, alleys, highways, lanes, roads,
thoroughfares, railways, and public passages and
places within the said area of supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of. the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
places not repairable by the local authority, and
all public streets and thoroughfares within the
area of supply, and to take up, relay, divert, or
alter sewers, drains, mains, and all pipes and
works therein within the said area, and do all
such other works and acts as ma}' be necessary
to carry into effect the objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell, and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery, and
apparatus in relation thereto.

. 7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public
and private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to de6ne and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
private purposes, in such portion or portions of
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in the
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882
and 1888, and such other powers, rights, and
privileges as may be necessary or expedient for
carrying out the purposes of the Order, and to
vary or extinguish any rights and privileges which
may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies of
the draft Order will be deposited at the office of
the Board of Trade on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed ^copies thereof when
deposited, and of the Order when made, can be
obtained at the office of the " Middlesex County
Times " aforesaid, and at the offices of the under-
signed at the price of one shilling for each copy,
by all persons applying for the same.

And notice is hereby further given, that a map
showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply, and a copy of this advertisement as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
on or before the 30th November instant, for public
inspection as follows: With the clerk of the
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peace for the county of Middlesex, at his office
at the Guildhall, Broad Sanctuary, Westminster;
at the office of the clerk of the Acton Local
Board, in Acton ; at the office of the clerk of the
Baling Local Board, in Baling.

And notice is hereby further given, that every
local or other public authority, company, or per-
son desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting this application, may do so
by letter addressed to the Board of Trade,
Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it, " Electric Lighting Acts," on
or before the 1st day of February, 18'JO.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WTATT and Co., 28, Parliament-street,

Westminster, SAY"., Parliamentary
Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
North West London Electric Lighting.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the
Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888, for a
Provisional Order to authorise the House
to House Electric Light Supply Company,

, Limited, to Supply Electricity for Public and
Private Purposes in Hampstead, Finchley,
Hendon and Willesden; Power to Construct

- Works; to make Charges; to Acquire Lauds;
to make Arrangements with Local Authorities;
to Open Streets, and Lay Electric Lines ; and
other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 21st day of December
next, by the House to House Electric Light
Supply Company, Limited, whose registered
office is situate at 117, Bishopsgate-street
Within, in the city of London, and who are
hereinafter called "the Undertakers," for a Pro-
visional Order (hereinafter called "the Order"),
under the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
for all or some of the following purposes, that is
to say:—

1. To authorise the Undertakers, for such
period as may be prescribed, to produce, store,
sell, and supply electricity for all public and
private purposes, as defined by the said Acts, or
either of them, within the area of supply here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say:—All the streets
and thoroughfares within the parish of St. John,
Hampstead, in the county of London, the district
of the Finchley Local Board, the district of
the Hendon Local Board, and the district of the
Willesden Local Board, in the county of Middle-
sex.

It is proposed to break up the'following streets,
not repairable by a local authority, within
the said area of supply, that is to say:—
In Hampstead—Arkwright - road, Gains -
borough-gardens, Langland-gardens, Lind-
field-gardens, Oak Hill-park, Redington-
road, Chalcot-gardens, Eton-avenue, Merton-
road, Broadhurst-gardens, Canfield-gardens,
Dent de Lion-road, Fordwych-road (Bron-
desbury), Fordwych-road (North Crickle-
wood), Goldhurst-terrace, Greencroft-gar-
dens. In Finchley—Woodside:lane, Holden-
road, Holden-avenue, Woodside Grange-
road, Woodside-avenue, Woodside-park-
road, Percy-road, Coleridge-road, Hull-
street, Dale-grove, Hutton-grove, Birkbeck-
road,Woodberry-grove,Christchurch-avenue,
Montrose - crescent, Etchingham-park-road,
Seymour-road, Newcomen-road, Lausdowne-

. road, Grosvenor - road, Eversleigh - road,
Gordon-road, Elm-park-road, Crescent-road,
Fitzgerald-avenue, Litchfield-grove, Hert-
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ford-roadj Bexford-road, Huntingdon-road,
Durham-road, Park Hall-road, Ingram-road.

2. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
Dreak up and cross with their electric lines and
works, the following railways and tramways, so'
:ar as the same are situate within the area of
supply, viz.:—the Railways of the Metropolitan
and St. John's Wood Railway Company; Midland
Railway Company ; London and North Western
Railway Company; Great Northern Railway Com-
pany ; Hampstead Junction Railway Company;
Liondon Street Tramways Company; and the
several lines, brandies, sidings and works belong-
ing to, worked or used by such companies, with
or without the consent of the company, to and by
whom such railways, tramwa3rs, lines, branches,
sidings, works and waters respectively belong,
or are repairable.

3. To authorise the Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or lake on lease any lands or
easements in lands for the purpose of the said
Order, and with power to sell and dispose ot
the same.

4. To authorise the Undertakers to construct,
provide, lay down, alter, renew, and maintain on
lands belonging to or leased by, or to be acquired
or leased by, the Undertakers within the area of
supply, such central and other stations, buildings,
and works for the generation, storage, supply
and distribution of electricity, and electric
currents, as may from time to time be necessary
for supplying electricity within the said area, or
for other the purposes of the Order, together
with engines, machinery, apparatus necessary or
convenient for the purposes aforesaid, and to lay
down, place and maintain, alter and renew
electric lines, wires, conductors, mains, pipes and
other apparatus and works for the supply and
distribution of electricity and electric currents
in, through, under, over, along, or across all
streets, bridges, squares, courts, alleys, high-
ways, lanes, roads, thoroughfares and public
passages and places within the said area of
supply.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to open and
break up for the purposes of the said Order, the
soil and pavement of the several streets and
thoroughfares within the area of supply, and to
take up, relay, divert or alter sewers, drains,
mains, and all pipes and works therein, within
the said area, and do all such other works and
acts as may be necessary to carry into effect the
objects of the Order.

6. To authorise the Undertakers to acquire and
hold patent rights and licenses in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of electricity, and
to manufacture, purchase, hire, sell and supply
meters, lamps, appliances, machinery and appa-
ratus in relation thereto.

7. To authorise the Undertakers, and any local
or other public authority, company or person, to
make and carry into effect agreements for the
production and distribution of electricity, and for
the performing of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

8. To authorise the Undertakers to enter upon
any houses, or other premises supplied by them,
for any purpose relating to such supply.

9. To empower the Undertakers to make
charges, and levy and recover rates, rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and for the
use of any machines in connection therewith, and
to define and limit the prices to be charged for
such supply.

10. To empower the Undertakers to apply
their capital and funds towards all or any of the
purposes of the said Order.

11. To exempt the Undertakers from the
obligation to supply electricity for public or
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private purposes, in such portion or portions o
the said area of supply, or under such conditions
or circumstances as may be specified in th
Order.

12. To confer upon the Undertakers all or some
of the powers of the Electric Lighting. Acts
1882 and 1888, and such other powers, rights
and privileges as may be necessary or expedient
for carrying out the purposes of the Order, anc
to vary or extinguish any rights and privileges
which may be inconsistent therewith.

Notice is hereby given, that printed copies oi
the Draft Order will be deposited at the office ol
the Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day
of December next, and printed copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
can be obtained at the following offices, viz., in
Hampstead at the Hampstead and Highgate
Express Office, High-street; in Hendon, -in
Willesden, in Finchley, and at the offices of the
undersigned, at the price of one shilling for each

. copy, by all persons applying for the' same.
And notice is hereby further given, that a

map showing the boundaries of the said area of
supply and a copy of this advertisement as
published in the '• London Gazette," will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November instant
for public inspection, as follows:—At the office of
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Middlesex,
at the Guildhall, Broad Sanctuary, Westminster;
at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
County of London, at the Sessions House, Clerken-
well-green; at the office of the Clerk to the vestry
of the parish of St. John, Hampstead, Vestry
Hall, Haverstock-hill; at the office of the Clerk
of the Pinchley Local Board, at Church-end,
Piuchley; at the office of the Clerk of the Local
Board of Willesden, at his office at Willesden; at
the office of the Clerk of the Hendon Local
Board, at his office at Hendon.

And notice is hereby further given, that eveiy
local or other public authority, company, or
person desirous of making any representation
to the Board of Trade, or of bringing before
them a,ny objection respecting this application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, S.W., marked on the outside
of the cover enclosing it "Electric Lighting
Acts," on or before the 1st day of February,
1890.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.
WYATT, HOSKINS, HOOKER and WILLIAMS,

28, Parliament - street, Westminster,
S.W., Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Mid Kent Water (Provisional Order).

(Application to the Board of Trade for Power to
Construct New Works ; Extension of Limits of
Supply; Increase of Capital; Water Rates,

1 &c.; Agreements with Local Authorities, &c.;
Amendment of Acts, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given that the Mid Kent
Water Company, Limited (hereinafter

called " the Company "), intend to apply to the
Board of Trade, on or before the 23rd day of
December next, pursuant to "The Gas and
Waterworks Facilities Act, 1870," for a Pro-
visional Order to be confirmed by Parliament in
the ensuing Session for the following purposes
(that is to say)—

To authorise the C9mpany to construct and
maintain, wholly in the parish of Hailing, in the
county of Kent, the following works, viz.:—

A well and pumping station, with all necessary
works, pipes, conveniences, and appliances,
situate in a piece or parcel of ground, the pro-
perty of the Company, and being part of a field

numbered 47 on the 25-inch scale Ordnance map*
of the said parish.

A conduit or liae of pipes commencing at the
intended well, in the piece or parcel of ground
before described, and terminating in the reservoir,,
belonging to the Company, situated upon the
north-eastern part of the field numbered 165 on
the said Ordnance map.

To constitute the said intended works for all
purposes part of the Undertaking of the Com-
pany.

To enable the Company to deviate from the
lines and levels, shown on the deposited plans*
and sections, to any extent defined in the pro-
posed Order.

To extend the area or limits within which the
Company are now authorised to supply water
and to include within such limits, and enable the
Company to supply water for public, private and
other purposes to and within the whole or some
part or parts of the parishes of Wouldham, Bur-
ham, Aylesford, East Mailing and Cuxton, in the-
county of Kent, or some of them, and to confer
upon the Company all necessary powers for
affording throughout the whole or any part of
their limits of supply, as so extended and granted,
a proper and sufficient supply of water, and to
extend and apply all or some of the powers and
provisions of the Mid Kent Water Order, 1888,
to, and to enable tho Company to exercise such
powers, and all or some of the powers and
authorities in reference to, or in connection with,
the supply of water, or otherwise, within the'"
said extended limits of supply.

To authorise the Company, for the purpose of
ts Undertaking, to raise additional capital by
the creation and issue of new shares or stock,,
with or without a preference or priority of
dividend or other special privileges, and upon
such terms and conditions as may be prescribed
by the Provisional Order, and by borrowing upon
moitgage, bond, or otherwise, and by the creation,
and issue of debenture stock only, or by all of
any of those means.

To empower the Company to ]&y down, main-
tain, take up, alter, repair and renew mains,,
pipes, culverts and other works for the supply of
water in any of the parishes and places before-
mentioned, and for that purpose to cross, break
up, open, alter, divert, or stop up and interfere'
with, either temporarily or permanently, any
roads, highways, footpaths, streets, public places,,
bridges, canals, navigations, towing-paths, rail-
ways, tramways, sewers, drams, pipes, rivers,
streams, brooks and watercourses.

To levy and recover rates, rents and charge*
in respect of the supply of water within their
ixtended limits, and to vary or extinguish

existing rates, rents and charges, and to confer,
vary or extinguish exemptions from the pay-
ment of rates, rents and charges.

To contract and agree with any local
authority, company, commissioners, trustees,
surveyors, or other bodies and persons for a
supply of water in bulk or otherwise, either
within or without the limits of supply, for any
purpose whatsoever, and the Order will enable
my such local authority, company, commissioners,
.rustees or surveyors, or other bodies or persons,
o contract and agree with the Company for

such supply, and to appropriate and apply funds,
ind raise additional funds by rates, or otherwise,
'or the purpose of -any such contract or

agreement.
To alter, amend and repeal, so far as may be

necessary, all or some of the provisions of " The
Mid Kent Water Order, 1888," and any other
Order or Act which would interfere with the
objects of the Order.
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And Notice is hereby further given, that a plan
and section1 of the proposed works and a copy of
this advertisement, as published in the Londpn
Gazette, will, on or before the 30th day of
November instant, be deposited, for public
inspection, with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Kent, at his office at Maidstone, in
that county, and also at the office of the Board
•of Trade, Whitehall, London.

Printed copies of the Draft Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 23rd day of December next,
.and printed copies of the Draft Provisional Order
when deposited, and of the Provisional Order
when made, may be obtained at,the offices of
Messrs. Roberts and Chubb, 6, Queen Anne's-
gate, Westminster, S.W., at the piice of one
.shilling each.

Every company, corporation, or person desirous
of making any representation to the Board of
Trade, or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the application, may do so by letter
addressed to the Assistant Secretary of the
Eailway Department of the Board of Trade, on
or before the 15th day of January next ensuing,
and copies of such representation or objections
must at the same time be sent to the Promoters,
or their undermentioned solicitors or parliamen-
tary agents, and in forwarding to the Hoard of
Trade such objections, the objectors or their
agents must state that a copy of the same has
been sent1 to the Promoters or their agents.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1889.
SLAUGHTER and MAY, 18, Austin Friars,

London, 'E.G., Solicitors.
ROBERTS aud CHUBB, 6, Queen Anne's-

gate, Westminster, S.W., Parliamentary
Agents.

•Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Llandrindod Gas.

(Application to the Board of Trade under" The Gas
and Waterworks Facilities Act,1870,"for a Pro-
visional Order for Power to Erect and Maintain
Gasworks ; -to Manufacture, Store and Supply
Gas .and Residual Products; Gas meters, Fit-
tings, &c. ; Define Limits of Supply; Levy
Rates and Charges; Open Streets and Roads
and Lay Pipes; Agreements with Local Authori-
ties and Others.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 23rd day of December
next for a Provisional Order under the Gas and
Waterworks -Facilities Act, 1870, for all or some
of the following .purposes (that is to say):—

To authorise and empower the person or
persons to be named in that behalf in the
Provisional Order (hereinafter called "-the Pro-
moters") to erect and maintain gasworks and

. apparatus connected therewith, and to manu-
facture and jstqre gas, .and to convert or
manufacture the products resulting from the
manufacture of gas upon the following .piece or
parcel of land, -that is -to say:—A piece or parcel
of land situated in ,the north-east angle of
.an allotment under ithe Lwyddneithiri enclosure
award, numbered 81 on .the map annexed to the
•said award, and in the parish of Qefullys, in .the
county of Radnor, and bounded.on the noi-th-west
and north-east by .lan^s -belonging to Messrs,
Thomas and William Vaughan of Llandrindod,
.on the south-eas.t .and south-west by lands
belonging :to Jtytiddletp,n Evaus, (Esq., together
with aii .easement or .right of w,ay .p^er the
occupation road, leading from the said piece or
parcel of land 'to .-the Sigh-road, -leading- from
the Rock House Hotel to the railway station.

To authorise the Promoters to supply gas for
O 2

public and private lighting, and other purposes,
to the parishes and places of Llandrindod,
Llandrindod Wells, Cefnllys, and Trefonen, all
in the county of Radnor; and to manufacture,
purchase, sell, and let gas meters, fittings, and
other gas apparatus, and to levy rates, rents,
and charges for such supply, and to exercise
all such powers, rights, and privileges, as are
usually conferred on Gas Companies.

To authorise the Promoters, so far as may be
necessary, to enable them to furnish a supply of
gas, to open and break up the soil and pavement
of the several streets, roads, highways, lanes,
bridges, and other public and private passages
and places within the aforesaid parishes and
places, and remove, divert or alter any sewers,
drains, and pipes, in, over, or under the same,
and to lay down, repair, and maintain any mains,
service pipes, valves, syphons, and other works
connected with, or incidental to, the supply of
gas.

To empower the Prompters • to purchase by
agreement or take on lease and hold other lands
for the general purposes of their undertaking
subject to such regulations as may be defined by
the Order.

To authorise the Promoters to acquire and hold
patent rights and licenses in relation to the manu-
facture or distribution of gas and the utilisation
of the residual products obtainable therefrom.

To authorise the Promoters on the one hand,
and any company, commissioners, or local board
or urban or rural sanitary authority within
the said parish to make and carry into
effect contracts and agreements for lighting and
for supplying all fittings and other things, and
for performing all acts incidental to lighting any
public streets, places, or buildings, and the Order
will preserve and confirm existing leases, con-
tracts, and agreements, between the Promoters
and any other body or persons.

The intended Order will incorporate the pro-
visions of the Gasworks Clauses Acts, 1847 and
1871, and vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges which might interfere with any of the
objects of the Order, and confer other rights and
privileges.

.And notice is hereby further given that on or
before the 30th day of November instant, a map
showing the land intended to be occupied by the
proposed gasworks and used for the manufac-
ture of gas and residual products and a copy of
this Notice will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade,Whitehall-gardens,London; and
for public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Radnor at his office at Presteign.

On or before the 23rd day of December next,
printed copies of the draft Provisional Order will
be deposited at the before-mentioned office of the
Board of Trade, and on and after that date copies
will be .supplied at the price of one shilling each
to all persons applying for the same at the offices
of -W. Powell Price, Solicitor, Brecon, and of W.
and W. M. Bell, 27-, Great George-rstrect, West-
minster.

Every company, corporation, or person
desirous of making any representation to the
Board .of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting the proposed application,
may do so by letter, addressed to the Assistant
Secretary of the Railway ..-Department of '.the
Board of Trade, on or befqr,e the I5th day of
January next, ensuing; and copies of their
objections must, at the same time, be sent to the
undersigned, W. and W. Bell, Agents for thePrp-
moterSj and in forwarding to the Board,of Trade,
such objections, the objectors or their agents -are
to state that a ,copy of the same has been -for-
.waided.to the Promoters' said agents.
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When the Provisional Order has been made by
the Board of Trade printed copies thereof will
be deposited for public inspection with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Radnor at his
office at Presteign, and copies will also be sup-
plied at the price of one shilling each to all
persons applying for the same at the offices of
the undersigned.

Dated this 16th day 'of November, 1889.
W. POWELL PRICE, Brecon, Solicitor.
.W. andW. M. BELL, 27, Great George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

Board of Trade.—Session 1890.
Dudley, Netherton, Old Hill, and Cradley

Tramways.
(Abandonment.)

(Abandonment of authorised undertaking. Re-
.tnrn of Deposit. Amendment or Repeal of
Acts, Orders, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Dudley,
Netlierton, Old Hill, and Cradley Tram-

•waya Company, Limited (hereinafter called
" the Company "), intend to apply, on or before
the 23rd clay of December next, for a Pro-
visional Order, pursuant; to the Tramways Act,
'1870, for all or some of the following purposes
and powers:—

1. To authorise the abandonment of all or
any of the tramways and works authorised by
the Dudley, Netherton, Old Hill, and Cradley
Tramways Order, 1887, confirmed by the Tram-
ways Orders Confirmation (No. 2) Act, 1887,
and hereinafter referred to as the Order of 1887,
and the repayment or re transfer of the stock
or money deposited with or transferred to the
Chancery Division of the High Court of Justice
in England, in respect to the Order of 1887.

2. To release the Company from all liabilities,
penalties, and obligations in respect to and for
the non-completion of the said tramways and
works, and to relieve the Company from, and
declare null and void, all contracts, agreements,
and arrangements with reference to such tram-
ways and works and to provide for the dis-
solution of the Company, and the winding up
of its affairs.

3. To amend, alter, or repeal all or some of
the provisions of the Order of 1887, and of the
Act confirming ths same, and to amend, alter,
repeal, or vary, or to incorporate in the pro-
posed Order all or some of the provisions o^
the Tramways Act, 1870.

4. A draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade, on or before the 23rd day of December
next; and printed copies of the draft Pro-
visional Order when deposited, and of thfi Order
.when made, will be furnished at the price of
one shilling for each copy to all persons apply -
•ing for the same at offices of the undersigned.

5. All companies, corporations, or persons
desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting the intended application,
may do so by letter addressed to the Assistant
Secretary, Railway Department, Board- of
Trade, on or before the 15th day of January,
1890; and copies of such representation must
at the same time be aent to the undersigned
Parliamentary Agent for the Company; and in
forwarding to the Board of Trade such repre-
sentations or objections, the objectors or their
agents should state that a copy of the same

has been sent to .such Parliamentary Agent on
behalf. of the Company.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1889.
GEORGE ROSE, Wednesbury, Solicitor.
JAMES DICKIE, Legal, 8, General Cham-

bers, 9, Fleet-street, London, B.C.
Parliamentary Agents,

Board of Trade—Session 1890.
Leatherhead and District Waterworks.

(Application to the Board of Trade under the Gas
and Waterworks Facilities Act. 1870, for a
Provisional Order Authorising the Raising of
Additional Capital; Incorporation and Amend-
ment of Acts.)

N' OTICE is hereby given that the Leatherhead
and District Waterworks Company (here-

inafter referred to as " the Company ") intend to
apply to the Hoard of Trade under the Gas and
Waterworks Facilities Act, 1870, For a Provisional
Order to be confirmed by Parliament in the ensuing
Session for the following purposes or some of
them (that is to say):—

To authorise the Company to raise additional
capital for the general purposes of their under-
taking, by the creation and issue of new shares
or stock, and by borrowing on mortgage, and
the creation and issue of debenture stock, or by
some of such means, and to attach to such
new shares, or some part thereof, a preference
or priority in the payment .of dividend and other
rights and privileges over the existing and
authorised preference shares of the Company.

To re-arrange and regulate (if need be) the
capital of the Company, and to classify and
define the rights, privileges, and priorities, as
between themselves, of tbe existing and new
preference and ordinary shareholders.

To amend, extend, or enlarge so far as may be
necessary or desirable for the purposes of the
Order, the Leatherhead and District Waterworks
Act, 1883, and to confer on the Company all
•necessary powers for carrying into effect the
objects of the Pro visional" Order, and to vary or
existinguish existing and confer other rights and
privileges.

To incorporate with the Order all or some of
the provisions of the Waterworks Clauses Acts,
1847 and 1863; the Companies Clauses Con-
solidation Acts, 1845, 1863 and 1869; and to
confer upon the Company some of the powers
mentioned or referred to in the Gas and Water-
works Facilities Act, 1870.

Printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
when deposited at the Board of Trade
on the 23rd day of December next, and
printed copies of the Order when settled
and made by the Board of Trade may be
obtained at the office of the Company at Leather-
head and at the office of the undersigned on pay-
ment of one shilling for each copy; and every
company, corporation or person desirous of
making to the Board of Trade any representation
or of bringing before that Board any objection
respecting the application for the Order may do
so by letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary,
Railway Department, Board of Trade, Whitehall,
London, on or before the 15th day of January,
1890, and a copy of any such representation or
objection must at the same time be sent to the
undersigned on behalf of the Company, and the
objectors or their agent must inform the Board
of Trade that a copy has been so sent.

Dated this 25th day of November, 1889.
TAHOTTRDINS and Co., 20, Victoria-street,

Westminster.
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Lost.

T^HE Government Promissory Note No.
051711 of the Four per Cent. Loan of

1854-5, for one thousand rupees, standing in the
names of "W. W. Bell and the Reverend J. S. S.
Robertson, by whom it was never endorsed to any
other person. Payment of the above Note and
the Interest thereupon have been stopped at the
Public Debt Office, Bank of Bengal, and appli-
cation is to be made for accrued interest, and for
the issue of duplicate in favour of the Proprietors,
after two years from date of last advertisement.

Union Bank of London Limited,"
Charing Cross Branch. •

"|VT OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
1 ^i building, named St. Joseph's Catholic

Church, situate at Castle-street, in the parish of
Neath, in the county of Glamorgan, in the district
of Neath, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religions worship, was, on the
16th day of October, 1889, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and "th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—Witness my
hand this 23rd day of October, 1889.

JAS. KEMPTHOKNE, Superintendent Registrar.

J OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Wesle3'an Methodist

Chapel, situated at High-i-treet, in the parish of
March, in the county of Cambridge, in the dis-
trict of North Witchford, being a building certi-
fied according to law as a place of religious wor-
ship, was, on the 4th day of November, 1889,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of Gth and 7th Wm. 4, cap.
85, being substituted for the registered building
now disused, named Wesleyan Methodist Chapel,
situate at March, in the parish of March, in the
county of Cambridge aforesaid.—Witness my
hand this 7th day of November, 1889.

THO. FIESTING, Superintendent Registrar.
"OTICE is hereby given, that a separate

building, named Saint Charles' School
Chapel, situate at Coxlodge, in the parish of
Gosfbrth, in the county of Northumberland, in
the district of Castle Ward, being a building cer-
tified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 4th day of November, 1889,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4,
cap. 85.—Witness my hand this 9th day of
November, 1889.

GEORG"E WILKINSON, Superintendent Registrar.
OTICE is hereby given, that a separate

. building, named the Wesleyan Chapel,
situate at Hightown, Liversedge, in the parish of
Birstall, in the county of York, in the district of
Dewsbury, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
13th day of November, 1889, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—Witness my
hand this 14th day of November, 1889.

JOSEPH PEACE, Superintendent Registrar.
OTJCE is hereby given, that a separate

building, named the Baptist Chapel, situate
at High-street, in the parish of Hatherleigh, in
the county of Devon, in the., district of Oke-
hampton, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
18th day of November, 1889, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—Witness
.my hand this 19th day of November, 1889.

S. WILLJNGTON, Superintendent Registrar.

"JVT OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
i. T! building, named St. Paul's Free Church
of England, situate at Townsend-street, Hasling-
den, in the parish of Haslingden, in the county of
Lancaster, in the district of Haslingden, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 25th day of.
November, 1889, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—Witness my hand this 26th
day of November, 1889.

THOMAS WOODCOCK, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that .the Court
Glory, No. 1, of the Independent Order

of Anciftnt Foresters, Register No. 5425, held at
Tim Bobbin Inn, Milnrow, in the county of Lan-
cashire, is dissolved by instrument, registered at
this office, the 23rd day of November, 1889,
unless within three months from the date of the
Gazette in which this advertisement appears, pro-
ceedings be commenced by a member or other
person interested in, or having any claim on, the
funds of the Society, to set aside such dissolu-
tion, and the same be set aside accordingly.

J. M. LUDLOW, Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies.

28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,
the 23rd day of November, 1889.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Court
Royal Victoria, 349, Ancient Order of

Foresters Friendly Society, Register No. 6684,
held at Harpurhey, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, is.dissolved by instrument, registered
at this office, the 23rd day of November, 1889,
unless within three months from the date of the
Gazette in which this advertisement appears,
proceedings be commenced by a member or other
person interested in, or having any claim on, the
funds of the Society, to set aside such dissolution,
and the same be set aside accordingly.

J. M. LTJDLOW, Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies.

28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,
the 23rd day of November, 1889.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Ancient

Britons Society, Register No. 55, held at
the Black Lion, Flint, in the county of Flint, is
dissolved by instrument, registered at this office,
the 23rd day of November, 1889, unless within
three months from the date of the Gazette in
which this advertisement appears, proceedings be
commenced by a member or other person interested
in, or having any claim on, the funds of the
Society, to set. aside such dissolution, and the
same be set aside accordingly.

J. M. LUDLOW, Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies.

28, Abingdon-street, Westminster,
the 23rd day of November, 1889.

Whitby, Redcar, and Middlesborough Union
Railway Company.

North-Eastern Railway Act, 1889, Section 24.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of
section 24 of the North-Eastern Railway

Act, 1889, that the following Proprietors of scrip
and stock of the Whitby, Redcar, and Middles-
borough Union Railway Company have not as
yet claimed their proportion of the £25,000 paid
by the North-Eastern Railway Company for the
purchase of the undertaking of the Whitby,
Redcar, and Middlesborough Union Railway
Company, although circulars requesting them to
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claim their said proportion were posted to the
said Proprietors upon the 8th July, 1889, and by
registered post, upon the 23rd October, 1889, to
the addresses set out below, which are the latest
known addresses of the Proprietors in question :—

Atkinson, Joseph, West Brook Villas, Darling-
ton.

Bowser, Richard, Bishop Auckland, and Hall,
.John Thompson, 44, High-row, Darlington.

English, John, and English, Thomas Jackson,
Raithwaite, Newholm-cura-Dunsley, York.

Gaunt, Mary Richardson, 4, Victoria-place,
Camp-road, Leeds.

Hauxwell, William, Brisooe, near Whitby.
Lister, Charles, Derby-street, Park-lane,

Bingley, Yorkshire.
Parsons, John, 10, Leinster-gardens, Hyde

Park, W.
Simms, Thomas, Avenue House, St. Mark's

Villas, Leeds.
Towle, John Andrew, Kersal View, the Cliffe,

-Higher Broughton, Manchester.
Woodcock, Reverend Thomas, Birch, near

'Ross, Herefordshire,
Walker, Elizabeth Chancellor, Coatham, Red-

'car, Yorks.
Yates, William Hassalls, St. John's Lodge,

Kenilworth, and Morgan, John, Forebridge,
Stafford.

Baker, Henry, 359, Goldhawk-road, Hammer-
smith.

Upward, William, 15, Throgmorton-street,
JE.C.
„ Notice is hereby further given, that unless the
-respective proportions .payable to the abovenamed
Proprietors are claimed within twelve months
from the date,of this advertisement, the claims of
such Proprietors .being duly verified by the pro-
duction of the certificates for the scrip or stock in
respect of which such -claims are made, tlie
Directors. ~qf the Whitby, Reclcar, and Middles-
borough Union Railway Company will apply by
petition, in a summary way, to ,the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, that such unclaimed
share or shares may be applied as the Directors
think fit, in accordance with .section 24 of the
North-Eastern Railway Act, 1SS9—Dated this
£5th day of Noyember, 1889.

By order,
JAMES FKASER, Secretary..

2, Tokenhouse-buildings,
London, E.G.

GODDEN, HOLMES, and Co., 34, Old
Jewry, London, E.G., Solicitors .for the

• Company.

In the High Court of Justice.?—Chancery Division.
In ths flatter of the Companies Acts, 18.62 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Sherman Iron
and Steel Treating .Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby giyen, that a petition for
the winding up of the abovenamed Corn-

pj'.ny by Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, was, on the 36th day of
November, 1889, .presented to the High Court of
Jusiicti by Georgo flenry Newman, of .No. 7,
Bland!brd-road, Bedford Park, Chisw.idt, Midjlle-
sex, Clerk, a creditor of the .sail Company, -and
that .the said petition is directed to be heard before
the Honourable Mr. Justice Kay, on Saturday,
the 7th day of December, 1889 ; and any creditor
o.r contributory of .the said Company desirous to
oppose the making of an .Order for the .winding
up .of the said Company under the above Acts
should .appear at the time of hearing by himself or
hjs .Counsel for that purpose ; and .a 'copy of the

petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
j tributory of the said Company requiring the

same by the undersigned, on payment of the regu-
lated charge for the same.—Dated this 28th day
of November, 1889.

E. F. B. HAKSTON, of 4, Bishopsgate-
f-treet Within, E.G., Solicitor for the
Petitioner.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Sherman Iron
and Steel Treating Company (Foreign Patents)'
Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the abovenamed Com-

pany by Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, was, on the 26th day of
November, 18S9, presented to the High Court
of Justice by George Henry Newman, of No. 7,
Blandford-road, Bedford Park, Chiswick, Mid-
dlesex, Clerk, a creditor of the said Company ;
and that the said petition is directed to be
heard before the Honourable Mr. Justi.-e Kay,
on Saturday, the 7th day of December, 1889 ;
and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to oppose the making of an
Order for the winding up of the said Com-
pany under the above Acts should appear at the
time of hearing by himself or his Counsel for that
purpose ; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed, on payment of the regulated charge for
the same.—Dated this 28th day of November, 1889.

E. F. B. HARSTOX, 4, Bishopsgate-street
Within, E.G., Solicitor for the Peti-
tionei*.

In the High Court of Justice.—C-hanccry Division.
Mr. Justice Kay.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Uttoxeter
Brewery Limited.

j\ [ OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition for
1 ^i the winding up of the abovt-named Com-

.pany by the Chancery Division of the High
Court of Justice, was, on the 2Sth day of Novem-
Jber, 1:889, presented to Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, by Samuel Thompson, Samuel
Nock Thompson, and George Edward Thompson,
all of Smefchwick, .in the county of f'tafford,
trading as Samuel Thompson and Sons, Malt-
sters, creditors of the said Company; and
that tde said petition is directed to be heard
before his Lordship Mr. Justice Kay, on .the
7th day of December, 1889 ; and any creditor or
contributory of the said .Company desirous to
opppse the m.aking of an Order for the winding
up of tjhe said Company -under the ab.ove Acts
sho.uM appear ,at .the time of hearing by him-
self pr Jiis Counsel for that purpose; and a copy
of the petition will be furnished to any creditor
or contributory .of the said .Company requiring
the same by .the undersigned, on' payment of the
regulated charge for .the' same.—D>ated the 28th
day of November, 1889.

.FIELD, ROSCOE, and Co., pf 36, Lincoln's*
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex ;
Agents for

.SMITH, PINSENT, and Co., of 39, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, Solicitors for the
Petitioners.

In -the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and of the Homer District Consolidated
Gold Mines Limited.
iTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for

the winding up of the abovenamed Com-
pany by the 'Chancery-Division of the High Courfc
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of Justice was, on the 28th day of November,
1889, presented to Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice by Herbert Henry Bartlett, of Tredegar
Works, .How, in the county of Middlesex,
Contractor, a creditor of the said Company ; and
that the said petition is directed to be heard
before his Lordship Mr. Justice Kay, on Satur-
day, the 7th day of December, 1889 ; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for the winding up of the said Company under
the above Acts, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his Counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be fur-
nished to any contributory or creditor of the
said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed, on payment of the regulated charge for
the same.—Dated this 29th day of November,
1889.

MUNNS and LONGDEN, 8, Old Jewry, E.G.,
Solicitors for the Petitioners.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division-
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 an

1867, and in the Matter of the Johannesburg
Hotel Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the abovenamed Johan-

nesburg Hotel Company Limited, by Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division, was,
on the 23rd day of November, 1889, presented to
the High Court of Justice, by the said Company;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before his Lordship Mr. Justice Chitty, on Satur-
day, the 7th day of December, 1889 ; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order for
the winding up of the said Company under the
said Acts, should appear at the time of hearing
by himself or his Counsel for that purpose ; and
a copy of the -petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned, upon
payment of the regulated charge for the same.—
Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

SNELL, Sox, and GREENIP, 1 and 2,
George-street, Mansion House, London,
E.G., Solicitors for the Petitioners.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Stirling.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Tarryall Creek
Gold Company Limited.

T\l OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
JL 1 the winding up of the abovenamed Com-
pany by the Court was, on the 2Jnd day of
November, 1889, presented to the Chancery
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
by Heniy Vallance, of Lombard House, George-
yard, Lombard-street, in the city of London, a
creditor of the said Company; and that the
said petition is directed to be heard before his

Lordship Mr. Justice Stirling, on the 7th day of
December, 1889 ; and any creditor or contributory
of the said Company desirous to oppose the making
of an Order for the winding up of the said Com-
pany under the above Acts should appear at the
time of hearing by himself or his Counsel for that
purpose ; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory requiring
the same by the undersigned,' on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.-;—Dated this 28th
day of November, 1889.

VALLANCB and Co.j Lombard House,
George-yard, Lombard-street, E.G.,
Solicitors for the said Petitioner. ;

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice l£ay.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Lennox Pub-
lishing Company Limited.

1 > Y un Order made by Mr. Justice Kay in
.1 J the above matter, dated the ICth day

of November, • 1889, on the petition of Richard
Tangye and George Tangye, of No. 35, Queen
Victoria-street, in the city of London, Engineers,
creditors of the said Company, it was ordered
that the abovenamed Company be wound up by
this Court under the provisions of the Companies
Acts, 1862 and 1867 ; and that the costs of the;
the said Company and of the Photophane Printing
Company be taxed by the Taxing Mastt r, and
paid out of the assets of the said Company ; acd
it was also ordered that the said Photophane
Printing Company have the carriage of the said
Order, and that the time for advertising the said
Order be extended until after the 29th day of
November, 1889.—Dated this 28th day of Noveni-.
ber, 1889.

W. ALEXR. COLTER, New-inn-chambers,
41, Wych-street, Strand, W.C., Solicitpr
for Creditors having carriage of the said
Order.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Stirling.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Sheba Reef
Extension Gold Mining Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. Justice
Stirling has fixed Tuesday, the 10th

December, 1889, at twelve o'clock at noon, ^afr"
his chambers, Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, W.C., as the time and place for the
appointment of an Official Liquidator of the-
abovenamed Company.—Dated this 25th day of
November, 1889.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division..

Mr. Justice Stirling.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and.

1867, and in the Matter of the Monte Christo
Gold Mines Limited.-

IVrOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. Justice
-Li Stirling has fixed Wednesday, the llth
day of December, 1889, at twelve o'clock at noon,'
at his chambers, in the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, Middlesex, as the time and place for the
appointment cf an Official Liquidator of the
nbovcnnmed Company.—Dated this 26th day of.
November, 1889.
In thd High Court of Justice.-—Chancery Division.-

Mr. Justice North.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1852 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Atkins Filter
and Engineering Company Limited.

~R. JUSTICE NORTH has by an Order,
dated the 14th day of November, .18-89,

appointed Frederic Joseph Tingle, of 110, Can-
non-street, in the city of London, tx, be Official
Liquidator of the abovenamed Company.—Dated
this 24th day of November, 1889.

URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice,

dated the 30th day of October, 1889, made in the
Matter of ex parte the Undertaking of the Didcot,.
Newbury, and Southampton Junction Railway
Bill; in the Matter of the Didcot, Newbury, and
Southampton Junction Railway Act, 1882; and*
in the Matter of the Didcot, Newbury, and South-
ampton Railway Act, 1889; and in the Matter of
an Act of Parliament made arid passed .in the';

ninth year of the reign of -Her present Majesty,
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intituled "An Act to amend an Act of the second
year of Her present Majesty for providing for
the custody of certain moneys paid in pursuance
of the Standing Orders of e:ther House of .Parlia-
ment by subscribers to works or undertakings to
be effected under the authority of Parliament,"
any landowners or other persons whose properly
has been interfered with or otherwise rendered
less valuable by the commencement, construction,
or abandonment of the said railway, or any
portion thereof, or who have been subjected to
injury or loss in consequence of the compulsory
powers of taking property conferred upon the
Didcot, New bury, and Southampton Railway
Company by the said Acts, and for which injury
or loss no compensation, or inadequate compen-
sation, has been paid, are, on or before the 31st
day of December, 1889, to come in and prove
their claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice Chitty,
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Tuesday, the 1 bth day of Janu-iry, 189(\ at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudi-
cating upon the claims.—Dated this 2.5th day of
November, 1889.

The Steamship " Benacre " Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

_O abovenamed Company, duly convened, and
held at Wellington-buildings, South Castle-street,
in the city of Liverpool, on the 30th day of
October, 1889, the following Special Resolution
was duly passed ; and at a subsequent Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Members of
the said Company, also duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 18th day of November,
1889, the lollowing Resolution was duly con-
firmed, viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862
to 1880, and that Joseph Hoult, of Liverpool, be
and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding up."

Dated the 23rd day of November, 1889.
WILLIAM BURNYEAT, Chairman.

" Confidence" Steamship Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

_£ju Members of the abovenamed Company,
duly convened, and held at 5, Chapel-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, on the 1 st
day of November, 1889, the following Special
Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, -also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place, on the 18th
day of November, 1889, the following Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed :—

1. "That the sale of the Steamship 'Confi-
dence ' for £4,500 be and the same is hereby
sanctioned by the Company.

2. "That the Company be wound up volun-
tarily under the provisions of the Companies Acts,
I862"~to 1880, and that James Handley is hereby
appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
•winding up." JAMES HANDLEY, Chairman.

The Bentham Mills Spinning Company Limited..

AT Extraordinary General Meetings of the
abovenamed Company, duly convened, and

held respectively on the 6th day of f November,
1889, and the 22nd day of November, 1889, the
subjoined Special Resolutions were duly passed
and confirmed :—
. 1. "That the Company be wound up volun-

tarily under the provisions of the Companies Acts,
1862 and 1867, and that Mr. Ezekiel Grayson,
one of the Directors of the said Company, be and
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such winding up.

2. " That tlie said Liquidator be and he is
hereby authorized to consent to the registration
of a new Company to be named the Bentham
Hemp Spinning Company Limited, and to sell
and transfer to that Company the whole of this
Company's business, property, and assets, upon
the terms set forth in the draft agreement sub-
mitted to this Meeting."

Dated this 22nd day of November, J 889.
JOSEPH ROWNTREE, Chairman.

The Sailing Ship " Windermere " Company
Limited.

"TVTOTiCE is hereby given, in pursuance of
_L>! section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862,
that a General Meeting of the Members of the
abovenamed Company will be held at Nos. 117
and 118, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London,
on the oOth day of December, 188 ,̂ at twelve
o'clock, noon, for the purpose of having an account
laid before them, showing the mauner in which
the \sinding up has beea conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator, and also of determining, by Extra-
ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts, and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—
Dated this 25th day of November, 1889.

JOSEPH SPROTT, Liquidator. '
The Water Supply Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section
142 of the Companies Act, 1862, that a

General Meeting of the Members of the above-
named Company will be held at .the offices of
Messrs. Kingsford, Dorman, and Co., 23, Essex-
street, Strand, Londonj on the 30th day of
December, 1889, at four o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid before
the Company showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted, and the property
of the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator.
—Dated the 27th day of November, 1889.

CHAS. DORMAN, Liquidator.
The Agency Land and Finance Company of

Australia Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Mem-

bers of this Company will be held at the office
of" Messrs. Norton, Rose, Norton, and Co.,
No. 57^, Old Broad-street, London, E.G., the
Solicitors to the Liquidator of this Company, at
twelve o'clock at noon, on the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1889, for the purpose of having the accounts
of the Liquidator laid before them, and hearing
the explanation of the Liquidator as to the
liquidation.—Dated this 29th day of November,
1889.

NORTON, ROSE, NORTON, and Co., 57 ,̂
Old Broad-street, London, E.C., Soli-
citors for the Liquidator.

George F. Brooke aud Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of
section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862,

a General Meeting of the Members of the above-
named Company will be held at my offices, No. 9,
Laurence Pountney-hill, Cannon-street, in the
city of London, on the 31st day of December,
1889, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding up
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of the Company has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.—Dated, this 28th day of November,
1889. GEORGE SHEA.!), Liquidator.

The Hanley Industrial Co-operative Society
Limited.

jJOTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Members of this Society

will be held at the Hanley Coffee House,
Piccadilly-building's, Hanley, on the 8th day of
January next,, at seven o'clock in the evening,
for the purpose of having an account laid before
them, showing the manner in which the winding
up has been conducted, and the property of the
Society 'disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator.
—Dated the 25th November, 1889.

4 THOS. BRODRICK, Liquidator.

The "Chancellor" Steamship Company Limited
rFIHE creditors of the abovenamed Company

B are required, on or before the 31st day of'
December, 1889, to send their names and Addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, to
Messrs. Edward Harris and Benjamin Coulson
Atkinson, both of Middlesbro'-on-Tees, Ship
Brokers, trading there under the style of E. Harris
and Co., the Voluntary Liquidators of the said
Compan}', and if so required, by notice in writing,
from the said Voluntary Liquidators, are io come
in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution of assets of the
said Company made before such debts or claims
are proved.—Dated this 26th day of November,
1839.

INGLEDEW, INGE, and COLT, St. Bene't-
chambers, Fenchurch-street, London,
E.G., Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Lewis

Greville Williams, Frederick Smythe, and Henry Pates-
hall Bowden, carrying on business as Brewers, at the
Hornsey Rise Brewery, London, N., under the style or
firm of L. G. Williams and' Co., has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and from the 25th day of November,
1889. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
•will be received and paid by the said Frederick Smythe.
—Dated 25th day of November, 1889.

LEWIS G. WILLIAMS.'
FREDK. SMYTHE.
HENRY P. BOWDEN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, James

Holroyd, Matthew Bailey, and Jonathan Holroyd, trading
as Dyson and Co., at Upper Bank Bottom Mill, Marsden,
and Upper Mill, Slaithwaite, in the county of York, as
Shawl Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as relates to the said "Matthew Bailey.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said James Holroyd and
Jonathan Holroyd, who for the future will carry on the
business under the name of James Holroyd and Son.—
Dated this 25th day of November, 1889.-

JAMES HOLROYD.
MATTHEW" BAILEY.
JONATHAN HOLROYD.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Alfred Thompson and Herbert Thompson, carrying on
business as Grocers, Wine, Spirit, Beer, and Provision
Merchants, at East Molesey, in the county of Surrey,
under the style or firm of Thompson Brothers, has been
dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 25th day
of June, 1889. All debts due to and owing by the said
]ate firm will be received and. paid by the said Alfred
Thompson.—Dated 15th day of November, 1889.

ALFRED THOMPSON.
'HERBERT THOMPSON.

25997. P

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
L i tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Stooken and Edwin Cowley, carrying on business as
House and Estate Agents, Surveyors, and Auctioneers,
at Albert Crate-mansions, Knightsbridge, in the county,
of London, under the style or firm of Stocken and
Cowley, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the 23rd day of November, 1889.—Dated the 23rd day
of November, 1889. JAMES STOCKEN.'

EDWIN COWLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between ths undersigned, Greenway

Robins and James Lovell Peters, as Solicitors, carrying
on business under the style or firm of Robins and Peters,
at No. 2A, Guildhall-chambers, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, has been dissolved, by mutual consent,
as from the 15th day of November, 1889, and the busi-
ness will in future be carried on by the said James
Lovell Peters alone at the same address.—Dated this
19th day of November, 1889.

GREENWAY ROBINS.
J. LOVELL PETERS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Lewis

Alfred Jones and George Frederick Custance, carrying
on business^ as Auctioneers, Estate Agents, Furniture
Dealers, Appraisers, and Valuers, at Station-road, Fins-
bury Park, London, N., under the style or firm of Lewis
A. Jones, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from the 21st day of November, 1889. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by th'e said Lewis Alfred Jones.—Dated 21st day of
November, 1889.

LEWIS A. JONES.
GEORGE FREDERICK CUSTANOE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Maitland Hamilton

Dicker and Charles Alfred Simmons, under the firm of
Dicker and Simmons, at 16, Philpot-lane, in the city of
London, in the trade or business of Dried Fruit and
Colonial Brokers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to and owing by the late firm will
be received and paid by the said Charles Alfred Simmons.
—Dated this 21st day of November, 1889.

• MAITLAND H. DICKER.
CHARLES A. SIMMONS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, James

Holroyd and Matthew Bailey, trading as Holroyd and
Bailey, at Grove Mill, Diggle, in Saddleworth, in the
county of York, as Shawl Manufacturers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Matthew Bailey, who will continue to carry on
the business under the name of Matthew Bailey.—Dated
this 25th day of November, 1889.

JAMES HOLROYD.
MATTHEW BAILEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Legge and Thomas Henderson Pounds, carrying
on business as Surgeons, at Derby, in the county of
Derby, under the style or firm of Legge and Pounds,
has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the
26th day of November, 1889.—Dated 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1889. \VM. LEGGE.

T. HENDERSON POUNDS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between the undersigned, George William

Hawksley, Jane Wild, David Haigh, and Septimus Short,
as Dyers, at the Belle Isle Dyeworks, Sandal-road,
Wakefield, under the style or firm of the Belle Isle Dye-
works Company, has been this day dissolved, by mutual
consent, so far as regards the said Septimus Short. All
debts owing from and to the late firm will be paid and
received by the said George William Hawksley, Jane
Wild, and David Haigh, by whom the said business will
in future be carried on.—Dated this 31st day of October,
1889.

G. W. HAWKSLEY. DAVID HAIGH.
her SEP. SHORT,

JANE x WILD,
mark.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, George

Fonnereau Royds and George Eagles Marsden, trading
as Royds 'and Marsden, at the East Walls Brewery, iu
the city of Chichester, Brewers and Maltsters and Wine
and Spirit Merchants, was, on the llth day of April last,
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of
November, 1889. G. F. ROYDS.

G. B. MARSDEN.
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"\TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i l fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
If ockley a.nd Charles Yenning Walter, carrying on busi-
ness as Clothiers and Outfitters, at Nos. 15 and 16,
Union-street, Plymouth, in the county of Devon, under
the style or firm of Hockley and Walter, has been dis-
solved, by mutual consent, as from this date. All debts
due to and owing by the late firm will be respectively
received and paid by the said John Hockley, by whom
the business will in future be carried on at the places
of business beforementioned.—Dated this 21st day of
November, 1889. JOHN HOCK-LEY.

CHARLES V. WALTER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Poucher, of Branston Fen, in the county of
Lincoln, and John Wilkinson, of the same place, carrying
on business as Farmers, at Branston Fen aforesaid, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 22nd
day of November, 1889. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by the said
John Wilkinson, who is solely answerable for the same.
—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.

WILLIAM POUCHEE.
JOHN WILKINSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Barriford, James Bamford, and William Henry Bamford,
trading as Bamford and Sons, at 49, High-street, Staly-
bridge, as Tailors, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will in future be carried on by
William Bamford and William Henry Bamford, as
Bamford and Son, and they will pay and receive all
accounts.—Dated this 26th of November, 1889.

WILLIAM BAME-ORD.
JAS. BAMFORD.
WILLIAM HY. BAMFORD.

N OTICE is Hereby given, that"the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Harriott Sibley and Harriett Patrick, carrying on busi-
ness as Costumiers, at No. 19, Bilbie-street, Nottingham,
under the style or firm of Sibley and Patrick, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due
to and owing by the late firm will be received and paid
by the said Harriott Sibley, who will continue to carry
on the business alone.—Dated this 27th day of Novem-
ber, 1889. HARRIOTT SIBLEY.

HARRIETT PATRICK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between us the undersigned, Herbert Flocktoh

Pickering, late of Hyde, in the county of Chester, but
now of Didsbury, in the county of Lancaster, Engineer-,
Charles Lewis, of Hyde aforersaid, Engineer, and Percy
Swain, of Hyde aforesaid, Engineer, carrying on busi-
ness, under the style or firm of Pickering and Lewis, as
regards the ?aid Herbert Flockton Pickering and Charles
Lewis, formerly at 7, St. Aun's-street, in the city of Man-
chester, and as regards all parties, lately at Kay's-build-
ings, Hyde aforesaid, as Engineers, was as and from the
1st day of June last, dissolved by mutual consent.—As
witness bur hands this 12th day of November, 1889.

HERBERT F. PICKERING.
CHARLES LEWIS.
PERCY SWAIN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

William Harrington and Thomas Frederick Harrington,
carrying on business as Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,
at 225, Waterloo-road, Hightown, Manchester, under the
style or firni of J. and F. Harrington, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 31st of July, 1888, since which
date the said business has been carried on by the said
Thomas Frederick Harrington alone. The said Thomas
Frederick Harrington will henceforth continue the said
business, and will pay all debts owing by, and receive
all debts due to, the said late firm.—Dated the 13th day
of November, 1889.

JOHN WILLIAM HARRINGTON.
T. F. HARRINGTON.

NOTICE is hereby giveu, that the Partnershiphereto-
. fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Beesley and James Beesley, carrying on business
as Boiler Makers, at Barrow-in-Furness, in the county of
Lancaster, under the style or firm of Beesley and Sons,
has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the
31st day of October, 1889. All debts due to and owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said William Beesley, who will continue to carry on the
business alone, under the same name of Beesley and
Sons.—Dated the 25th day of November, 1889.

WILLIAM BJKESLEY.
JAMES BEESLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John James Rice and Thomas Rice, carding on business
as Bat Manufacturers, at 50, Marshall-street, Oldham-
road, Manchester, under the style or firm of James Rice,
has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the"
12th day of October, 1889. All debts due to and owing
by the said lato firm will be received and paid by the
said Thomas Rice.—Dated 21st day of November, 1889.

JOHN JAMES RICE.
THOMAS HICE.

TVf OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
L i has for some time past been carried on by
Robert Perkins and James Henry Wcodley, under the firm
of Perkins and Co., at Plumstead, in the county of Kent,
in the trade or business of Cycle Manufacturers and
.Machinists, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
—As witness our hands this 18th day of October, 1889.

R. PERKINS.
JAMES It. WOODLEY.

•E, the undersigned, hereby give notice, that the
Partnership heretofore subsisting between us,

as Licensed Victuallers, and carried on under the style
of John Stevenson, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will in future be carried
on by the said John Stevenson, on his own account, who
will receive and pay all debts due to and from the said
Partnership.—Dated this 28th day of October, 1889.

JOHN STEVENSON.
MATTHEW ROBSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Dawson and Kobert.Iohn Stead, as Perambulator
Makers, at Hope-square, Hope-street, Leeds, in the
county of York, under the style of W. Dawson and Co.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As
witness-our hands this 22nd day of November, 1889.

W. DAWSON.
ROBERT JOHN STEAD.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Manley Cormell Ash win, Edward Wright, and John
Slatter, as executor of Thomas Slatter, now deceased,
carrying on business as Agricultural Implement, Corn,
Seed, Coal, Brick, and General Merchants, at Stratford-
upon-Avon, in the county of Warwick, and elsewhere,
under the style or firm of Ashwin and Company, was,
on the 1st day of July, 1889, dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to or owing by the late firm will
be received and paid by the said Manley Cormell Ashwin.
—Dated this 18th day of November, 1889.

MANLEY CORMELL ASHWIN.
EDWARD WRIGHT.
JOHN SLATTER.

NOTICE is hereby given (pursuant to clause 24 in
the Articles of Partnership), that the Partnership

heretofore subsisting between Hugh Gibson and Harry
Watkins (trading as Hugh Gibson and Company) and
Henry Gilderthorp, carrying on business as Colour
Manufacturers, at Kidderminster, in the county of
Worcester, under the style or firm of Hugh Gibson and
Company, was duly determined on the 30th day of
September, 1889. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid- by the said Hugh
Gibson and Company, at and from Kidderminster afore-
said.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

FRED PERRIN, Solicitor, Kidderminster, on
behalf of the abovenamed Hugh Gibson and
Company.

Mrs. LOUISA JANE STILES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or> demands against

the estate of Mrs. Louisa Jane Stiles, late of No. 7,
Clarence Lawn, Dover, in the county of Kent, Widow
(who died at Great Yarmouth on the 26th day of August,
1889, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on
the 2nd day of November, 1889, by William Howell
Beynon, a Major-General in Her Majesty's Army, on the
Retired List, one of the executors thereinnamed), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to us, the undersigned, Messrs.
Walker, Martineau, and Co., on or before the 31st day of
December next; after which date the said executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

WALKER, MARTINEAU and CO., 36, Theobald's-
road, Gray's-inn, Solicitors for the Executor.
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ANN LEWIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against the

estate of Ann Lewis, late of Wokingham, in the county
of Berks, Spinster (who died on the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1889), to send in such claim or demand to me, the
undersigned, on or before the 3Ist day o£ December next;
after which date the assets will be distributed, without
regard to any claim of which they not shall then have
received notice.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

THOS. COOKE, Wokingham, Solicitor for the
Executors.

ANN ELIZABETH STEVENS,'Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors and other
persons having any claim or Demand against the

estate of Ann Elizabeth1 Stevens, late of York Town, in
the county of Surrey, Widow (who died on the 20th
day of September, 1889), to send in such claim or
demand to me, the undersigned, on or before the 31st
day of December next; after which date the assets will
be distributed Avithout regard to any claim of which
they shall not then have received notice.—Dated this
2Cth day of November, 1889.

THOS. COOKE, Wokingham, 'Solicitor for the
Executors.

JOHN BARCLAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of John Barclay, late of Falmouth, in the county
of Cornwall, Esq., deceased (who died on the 27th day of
October, 1889, and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 25th day of November,
1889, by John Henry Barclay, Robert Grenfell Barclay,
and Charles Barclay, the executors thereinnamed), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us,the undersigned, Johnson,
Barclaj% Johnson, and Rogers, on or before the 31st day
of January, 1890; after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis:
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 27th day of November, 1889.

JOHNSON, BARCLAY, -lOHNSON.and ROGERS,
36, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, Solicitors for
the Executors.

ELIJAH FOURT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Elijah Fourt, late of the Warwick Arms
Hotel, Ipsley-street, in that part of Redditch which is
in the parish of Ipsley and county of Warwick, Licensed
Victualler, deceased (who died on the 17th day of
October last, intestate, and to whose estate letters of
administration were granted out of the Birmingham
Distri'et Registry, on the llth instant, to James Fourt
and Francis Fourt, two of the Brothers of the said
deceased), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said administrators, on or
before the ]0th day of January, 1890; after which
date the said administrators will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the- assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
November, 1889.

COLEMAN and CO., Redditch, Solicitors for the
Administrators.
FERDINANDO JACKSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve-Trustees."

T^J OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J31 persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Ferdinando Jackson, late of Woodland House,
Button within Macclesfield, in the county of Chester,
Silk Manufacturer, deceased (who died on the 7th day
of June, 18S9, and whose will with three codicils was
proved in the Chester District Registry of the Probate
JMvision of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
llth day of November, 18S9, by William Jackson and
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Thomas Jackson, the executors thereinnamed), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands, to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 1st day of February, 1890; after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

BARCLAY and TAYLOR, Exchange-chambers,
Macclesfield, Solicitors for the Executors.

JOHN RICHARD DEAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of John Richard Dean, late of 423,.and 424,
Strand, in the county of London, and of 18, Surbiton
Park-terrace, Kingston-on-Thames,. in the county of
Surrey, Boot and Shoo Manufacturer (who died on the
4th day of September, 1889, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of
October, 1889, by Esther. Dean, the relict,, of the said
deceased, the sole executrix), are hereby reqnire.d to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the Solicitors for the said executrix, on or before
the 30th day of December, 1889; and notice is hereby
given, that at the expiration of the said time the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the whole of the
estate of the said deceased among the paities entitled
thereto, having regard only to the" claims and demands
of which she shall then have had notice; and that she
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claim
or demand she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 26th day of November, 1889.'

JOHN C. BUTTON an.d CO., 6, Henrietta-street,
Covent-garden, W.C., Solicitors for the. 'Exe-
cutrix.

SAMUEL TAYLOR RIGGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

JV" OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL i persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Samuel Taylor Rigge, late of No. 3, Balmoral-
place, in the borough of Halifax, in the county of York,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1889, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, by John Patchett, of Whinney Field,
Frank Patchett, of Heath Side, and Riley Patchett, of
Fern Side, all in Halifax, aforesaid, Wire Manufacturers,
the executors thereinnamed), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims and demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 31st day of December, 1889 ; after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

BARSTOW and MIDGLEY, 8, Harrison - road,
Halifax, Solicitors for the Executors.

BEN LITTLEWOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon the

estate of Ben Littlewood, late of No. 10, Chorlton-
street, Opensbaw, in the county of Lancaster, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died on the 25th day of January
last, and whose will wals proved by Hannah Littlewood
and Thomas Rogers, the executors thereof, in the-
Manchester District Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 14th day of
February last), are hereby required to send particulars
of such claims or demands to the undersigned, Solicitors
for the said executors, on or before the 19th day of
December, 1889, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
the claims of which they shall then have notice.—
Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

CLAYTON and WILSON, Warrington-street
Ashton-nnder-Lyne, Solicitors for the Executors
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CHARLES DANIEL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Charles Daniel, late of Daventry, in the county of North-
ampton, Draper, deceased (who died on the 1st day of
March, 1889), are required to send particulars of such
claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for Rosa
Daniel, of No. 4, Agnes-road, Northampton, in the said
county, Widow, the administratrix of the personal estate
of the said deceased, on 'or before the 3Jst day of
December, 1889, afber which day the said adminis-
tratrix •will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall then have
notice.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

BURTON and WILLOUGHBY, Daventry, Soli-
citors for the Administratrix.

TOBIAS PIZER, Deceased.
Pursuant 'to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or-

against the estate of Tobias Pizer, late of No. 43, George-
road, Edgbaston, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Gentleman (who died on the 25th day of September, 1889,
and whose will was proved in the Birmingham District
Registry of the High Court of Justice, Probate Division,
on the 24th day of October, 1889, by the executors there-
innamed'), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, Samuel Nerwich Solomon, at my offices, No. 1,
Newhall-street, Birmingham aforesaid, on or before the
8th day of January, 1890; after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and the said executors
will not be liable for the assets, so distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person or persons of whose debts
or claims they shall not then have had notice at the
time of such distribution. — Dated this 27th day of
November, 1889.

SAML. N. SOLOMON, 1, Newhall-street, Birming-
ham, Solicitor for the Executors.
ANNA ELIZA PERCEVAL, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands,

against the estate of Anna Eliza Perceval, late of 21,
Lowndes-street, in the county of Middlesex, Widow,
(who died -on the 2nd day of October, 1889, at 53,
Regency-square, Brighton, and whose will with two codi-
cils was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
18th day of November, 1889, by Spencer Percoval, of
21, Lowndes-street, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.,
Reginald Macleod, of Edinburgh, Esq., John Matheson
Macclonald, of No. 3, Lombard-street, in the city of
London, Merchant, and Anna Jane Perceval, of 21,
Lowndes-street aforesaid, Spinster, the executors therein-
named), are hereby required to send particulars, in
writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the
undersigned, Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 1st day of January, 1890; after which time
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased in accordance with her said will
and codicils ; and for the estate so applied they will not
be liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2Cth
day of November, 1889.

YOUNG-, JONES and CO., 2, St. Mildred's-court,
Poultry, E.G., Solicitors for the Executors.

Mr. RICHARD DAVIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, "that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Richard Davis, late of Botolph
House, Jiastcheap, in the city of London, and of 15,
Wilbury-road, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, de-
ceased (who died on or about the ] 7th day of August,
1889, and letters of administration with the will annexed,
of whose estate and effects were granted to Ann Eliza-
beth Davis, Widow of the said deceased, on the 30th
clay'of October, 1889, by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the undersigned, her Solicitors
on or before the 31st day of January, 1890; and notice

s hereby also given, that after that day the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of
;he deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said adminis-
iratrix shall then have had notice; and that she will
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose debt or claim she shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of
November, 1889.

E. F. and H. LANDON, 8, New Broad-street,
London, E.G., Solicitors for the Administratrix.

CHARLES SHERIDAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Charles Sheridan, formerly of No. 47,
Doveday-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Refreshment House-keeper, but late of No. 21, Holte-
road, Aston-juxta-Birmingham aforesaid, deceased (who
died on the 6th day of June, 1889, and whose will with
one codicil thereto was proved by Louisa Sheridan
of Lozells-road, Aston-juxta-Birmingham aforesaid,
Widow, Thomas Bryan of 9, William-street, Lozells,
Aston aforesaid, Schoolmaster, and John Hooton of

ainsborough Villa, Gillott-road, Edgbaston, Birming-
ham aforesaid, Clerk, the executors thereinnamed, on
the 16th day of July, 1889, in the Birmingham District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice), are requested to send in the par-
ticulars of their claims to the undersigned, on or
before the 29th day of December next; after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of
November, 1889.

TERTIUS J. HADLEY, 14, Waterloo-street, Birm-
ingham, Solicitor for the Executors.

DAVID PAGE FAIRHEAD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J. 1 persons having any claims or demands upon or
affecting the estate of David Page Faifhead, late of
Braintree, in the county of Essex, Ironmonger's Assistant
(who died on the 24th day of May, 1889, and whose
will was proved in the Ipswich District Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on the
8th day of November, 1889, by Edward Sames Bloom-
fiel3, of'Braintree aforesaid, Ironmonger, and Jane
Speakman Moore, of the. same place, Spinster), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of such
claims or demands to Edward Holmes, of Booking,
Braintree aforesaid. Solicitor for the said executors, on
or before the 30th day of December next, after which
time the said executors will distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day
of November, 1889.

ED. HOLMES, Booking, Braintree, Solicitor for
the Executors.

THOMAS PARKER, Deceased.
I Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Thomas Parker, late of Dew Mead
Farm, Hinxworth, in the county of Hertford, Farmer,
deceased (who died on the 30th da"y of October 188S,
and' whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on the
4th day of December, 1888, by John Sale, of Hinxworth
aforesaid, Farmer, and Arthur Brookes, of Biggies wade,
in [the county of Bedford, Law Clerk, the executors
thereinnamed), arc hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 31st day of December next; and notice is hereby
also given, that after that day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of .the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which notice shall have been given;
and that the said executors will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim notice shall not have
been given.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

CHAPMAN and CHAONDLER, Biggleswade,
Beds., Solicitors for the Executors.
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f JOSEPH GOLDSMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Joseph Goldsmith,

late of Upland-road, South Croydon, in the county of
Surrey, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 5th day
of November, 1889, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the 20th day of November, 1889, by
George Goldsmith and Caroline Weaver, the executors
thereinnamed), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, on or before the 23rd day of December next,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
25th day of November, 1889.

HOYAN and HUGHES, 23, Martin's-lane, Cannon-
street, London, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMAS AMEEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Thomas Amery, formerly of Harton, but
late of Mapstone, both in the parish of Lustleigh, in
the county of Devon, Retired Yeoman, deceased (who
died on the 25th day of July last, and whose will was,
on the 14th day of August last, duly proved at the
District Registry at Exeter of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, Probate Division, by George Harvey,
the younger, of Thorn, North Bovey, Devon, Yeoman,
and Thomas Amery, of Withecombe, Chagford, Devon,
Yeoman, the executors named in the said will),are hereby
required to send in their claims to ns, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 29th
day of * December next; after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testator amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
the said executors shall then have had notice ; and that
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
testator, or any part thereof, to any person of whose
debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 26th day of November, 1889.

FRANCIS BAKER and WATTS, Newton Abbot,
Devon, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMAS LISTER CHARLESWORTH, -Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

ALL creditors and others having any claims against
or to the estate of Thomas Lister Charlesworth,

late of Heath Bank, Oldham, in the county of Lancaster,
Retired Bank Manager (who died on the 4th day of
September, 1889, and whose will, with a codicil thereto,
was proved by Elizabeth Charlesworth, Widow, George
Herbert Charlesworth, Solicitor, and Arthur Charles-
worth, Chartered Accountant, three of the executors, in
the Manchester District Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 16th day of October,
1889), are hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their claims to the said executors, addressed to
Heath Bank, Oldham, aforesaid, on or before the 6th
day of January, 1890; after which date we shall proceed
to distribute the assets of the said Thomas Lister
Charlesworth amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which we have then
notice; and we shall not be liable for any assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
claims we shall not have had notice at the time of
distribution.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1889. ,

ELIZABETH CHARLESWORTH,
GEORGE H. CHARLESWORTH,
A. CHARLESWORTH, Executors.

HENRY SAMUEL GRAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Henry Samuel Gray, late of the town of Cam-
bridge, in the county of Cambridge, Painter, deceased
(who died on the 23rd day of September, 1889, and
whose will was proved in the Peterborough District
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 6th day of November, 1889, by
Arthur John Gray and Charles Edward Gray, of Cam-
bridge aforesaid, Gentlemen, the executors therein-
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, Henry John Whitehead, on or before the 31st day
of December, 1889; after which date the said executors

will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst-the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice ; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 26th
day of November, 1889. .

HENRY JOHN WHITEHEAD, 2, Post Office-
terrace, Cambridge, Solicitor for the Executors.

JAME3 JOHNSON. D'ALTERA, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of James Johnson d'Altera, late of
Bottisham House, Bottishani, in the county of Cam-
bridge, Retired Surgeon-Major in the Army Medical
Department (who died at Bottisham aforesaid, on the
21st day of January, 1889, and letters of administration
of whose personal estate were duly granted to Alice
Rudolphine d'Altera, of Bottishani House aforesaid, the
Widow of the deceased, by Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, Principal Registry, on the 22nd day of October,
1889), are hereby required to send, in writing, the par-
ticulars of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor __ of the said Alice Rudolphine
d'Altera, at the undermentioned address, on or before
the 4th day of January, 1890; and notice is hereby
also given, that at the expiration of the last-mentioned
day the said Alice Rudolphine d'Altera will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said James Johnson d'Altera
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard to
the claims of which she has then had notice; and
that the said Alice Rudolphine d'Altera will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claim the said Alice Rudolphine
d'Altera has not had notice at the time of the dis-
tribution.—Dated the 26th day of November, 1889. " .

JOHN E. LEDSAM WHITEHEAD, Butter-row,
under the Guildhall, Cambridge.

CHARLOTTE ARTINDALE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

npHE creditors and others who have claims against the
I estate of Charlotte Artindale, late of Green Hill,

Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, Widow (who died
on the 7th day of May, 1889), are, on or before the 31st
day of .December next, to send particulars of their
debts or claims to us, the undersigned, and notice is
hereby given, that the executors of the said Charlotte
Artindale, will after the said 31st day of December next,
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Charlotte
Artindale, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of
November, 1889.

ARTINDALE, and SOUTHERN, 4, Hargreaves-
street, Burnley, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMAS HORDE RN WHITAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

THE creditors and others who have claims against the
estate of Thomas Horclera \V hi taker, Lite of The

Holme, near Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, Esq.
(who died on the 17th day of May, 1889), are, on or
before the 81st day of December next, to send particu-
lars of their debts or claims to us, the undersigned; and
notice is hereby given, that the executors of the said
Thomas Hordern Whitaker will, after the said 31st day
of December next, proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Thomas Hordern Whitaker, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall have had notice.—Dated
this 22nd day of November, 1839.

ARTINDALE and SOUTHERN, 4, Hargreaves-
street, Burnley, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMAS FREDERIC ARTINDALE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

rinHE creditors and others who have claims against
JL the estate of Thomas Frederic Artindale, formerly

of Brown-hill, Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, but
late of 17, Grosvenor-road, Scarborough, in the countjr of
York, Gentleman (who died on the 31st day of August,
1889), are, on or before the 31st day of December next,
to send particulars of their debts or claims to us, the
undersigned; and notice is hereby given, that the exe-
cutors of the said Thomas Frederic Artindale will, after
the said 31st day of December next, proceed to distribute
the assets of the said Thomas Frederic Artindale, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall have had
notice.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1889.

ARTINDALE and SOUTHERN, 4, Hargreaves-
street, Burnley, Solicitors for the Executors.
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THOMAS WILLIAMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Thomas Williams, late of Axbridge,
in the county of Somerset, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on the 6th day of May, 1889, and whose will was
proved- in the District Registry at Wells, Somerset,
attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 22nd day of May, 1889, by
James Hill, of Cheddar, Assistant Overseer, and Charles
Wickham, of Palace Farm, Wells, Yeoman, the execu-
tors thereinnamed), arc hereby required to send in par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims and demands to me,
the undersigned, John Alexander March, of Axbridge
aforesaid, Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the 30th ;day of December next; after which date the
said executors will distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which the
said executors shall then have had notice; and* the said
executors will not be liable or accountable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

JNO. ALEX. MARCH, Axbridge, Somerset,
Solicitor for the Executors.

JOHN STEVENS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." -

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of John Stevens, late of Blakeway, in
the parish of Wedmore, in the county of Spmerset,
Retired Beerhouse Keeper, deceased (who died on the
29th day of August, 1889, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved in the District Registry at Wells,
Somerset, attached to the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 18th day of
September, 1889, by Henry John Stevens, John Alexan-
der March, and George Stevens, the executors therein-
named), are hereby required to send in particulars, in
•writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, John Alexander March, Solicitor for the. said
executors, on or before the SOfch day of December, 3889;
after which date the said executors will distribute the
assets of the said, deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which the said executors shall then have had notice;
and the said executors will not be liable or accountable
for the said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of Novem-
ber, 1889.

JNO. ALEX. MARCH, Axbridge, Somerset, Solici-
tor for the Executors.

LUCY SMEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL i persons having any claims or demands against
the* estate of Lucy Smee, late of Maldon, in the county.
of Essex, Widow, deceased (who died on or about the
18th day of November, 1888, and'whose will was proved
by John Robert Soffe, of Maldon aforesaid, Gentleman,
one of the executors thereinnamed, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 30th day- of November, 1888),
are to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us the undersigned, Crick and Freeman, on
or before the 31st day of December, 1889; after which
date the baid executor will distribute the assets of the
said.deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executor
shall then have had notice ; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claim or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
25th day of November, 1889.

CRICK and FREEMAN, of No. 3. Gate-street,
Maldon, Essex, Solicitors for the Executor.

ROBERT PARKIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against or

to the estate of Robert Parkin, late of Apperley Bridge,
in the township of Eccleshill, in the county of York,
Gentleman (who died on the 8th day of May, 1889, and
whose will was proved on the 5th day of July 1889, in
the Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, by William
Greaves, of Pradford, in the county of York, Solicitor,

Thomas Leavens Renton, of Bradford aforesaid, Wool-
stapler, and William Cockshott, of Apperley bridge
aforesaid, Butcher, the executors thereinnamed), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims, and demands to us, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 1st of January, 1890;
after which day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said executors shall then have
had due notice; and the said executors will not be liable
for the assets, so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person, of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 25th
day of November, 1889.

GREAVES and TAYLOR, 6, Charles-street, Brad-
ford, Yorks, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMAS CLOWSER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law-of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." .

|VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
L^ persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Thomas Clowser, late of 27, High-street, Hamp-
stead, in the county of Middlesex, deceased (who died
on the 20th day of July, 1889, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 7th day of August,
1889, by Richard Clowser, one of the executors therein-
named) are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
signed, on or before the 31st day of December, 1889,
after which date the said executor will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and he
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

BERKELEY and CALCOTT, 52, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, Solicitors for the Executor.

WILLIAM BAILY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim upon or affecting

the estate of William Batty, formerly of 17, Burnley-
road, Stockwell.in the county of Surrey, but late of 127,
Wood-street, in the city of London, and of 15, Montrell-
road, Streatham-hill, in the said county of Surrey,
Warehouseman (who died on the 31st day of August,
1889, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 16th day of October, 18d9,
by John Baily, of 26, Ethelbert-road, Margate, in the
county of Kent, and Walter Holder, of Gresham Hotel,
Sackville-street, in the city of Dublin, the executors
thereof), arc hereby required to send in particulars of
their claims to the undersigned, on or before the 1st
day of January, 1890, after which time the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said William Baily, the testator, among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard to the debts and claims
only of which the said executors shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

CHARLES A. BANNISTER, 70, Basinghall-
street, London, Solicitor for the Executors.

ELISE MARIA JANE PAGET, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Elise Maria Jane Paget, late of
2, Colville Mansions, Westbourne Park, London, deceased
(who died on the 7th day of October, 18tc9, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice, on the 7th day
of November, 1889, by George Edmund Paget, of Warn-
ford-court, Throgmorton-street, in the city of London,
Stockbroker, and Rose Elizabeth Paget, of 2, St. Peter's-
terrace, Cambridge, Spinster, the executors therein-
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the 14th day of January next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice'; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demand they shall not have had notice.
—Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

B. E. H. FISHER, 9, New-inn, Strand, W.C.,
Solicitor for the Executors.
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SUSANNAH HODGSON, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd"Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

"VT OTICE is hereby given; that all creditors and other
JL i persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Susannah Hodgson (Wife of
Jonathan Hodgson), late of No. 314, Ciapham-road, in
the county of Surrey, deceased (who died the 30th day
of August, 1872, and letters of administration were
granted to the said Jonathan Hodgson, on the 29lh
July, 1875), are hereby required to send in particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to the said adminis-
trator, under cover addressed to me, the undersigned,
Solicitor for the said administrator, on or before the
30th day of December next; after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased to the parties entitled, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then
have had-notice; and the said administrator will not
be liable or accountable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any persons o£ whose claim
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2Cth
day of November, 1889.
U-..-V;., J- M. UPFILL, 114A, Chancery-lane, London

Solicitor for the Administrator. '

JOHN WILLIAM HARDEN, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim against the estate of

the late John William Harden, of Ross-cottage, Birken-
head, in the county of Chester, Judge of County Courts
(Circuit No. 7), deceased (who died on the IGth day of
April, 1875, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was
proved in the District Registry at Chester of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 10th day of June,
1875, by John Edward Harden, the.son of the said
deceased, and George Strongitbarm, two of the executors
thereinnamed), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims to the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executors, on or before the 31st
day of December, 1889; after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for
such assets to any person of whose claims they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1889.

WM. E. CAVE, 29, Eairview-road, Oxton,
Birkenhead, Solicitor for the Executors.

WILLIAM MOORES the Elder, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 38,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of William Moores the elder, late
of No. • 334, Cleveland-street, Birkenhead, in the
county of Chester, Licensed Stevedore and Master
Lumper, deceased, who carried on business in co-
partnership under the style of Moores and Pugh (and
who died on the 9th day of October, 1889, and whose
will, with two codicils thereto, was proved by William
Bennett, of No. 19, Wellesley - street, Birkenhead
aforesaid, Accountant, and James Watts, of 408,
Beckwith-street, Birkenhead aforesaid, Bookkeeper,
the executors named in the said will, on the 21st day of
November, 1889, in the District Registry attached to
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice at
Chester) are hereby required to send'in particulars of
their claims and demands to the- undersigned, on or
before the 10th day of January, 1890; and notice is
hereby also given, that after that day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which the said executors shall then
have notice; and that they will not be liable for the-
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
of whose debt or claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

MAYHEW, SON, and PECK, Queen Anne-
chambers, Wigan, Solicitors for .the Executors.

JOHN MAYO, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to'relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any .claims or demands against

the estate of John Mayo, late of Nos. 13 and 14, Corn
Market-street, in the city of Oxford, Wine .Merchant,
Tobacconist, and Florist, deceased (who died on the 5th
day of November, 1888, and whose will was proved in
the Oxford District Registry of the Probate Division of

Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 2nd day of
January, L889, by Edward Horn, of No. 142, High-street,
Oxford, aforesaid, Confectioner, one of the executors'
thereinnamed), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the executor, on or before
the 31st day of December, 1889; after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst thepersonsentitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 2Gth day of November,
1889.

JOTCHAM and SON, Wantage, Berks, Solicitors
for the Executor.

THOMAS BARROW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Thomas Barrow, late of Newbiggin, Hutton Roof,
in the county of Westmorland, Gentleman, deceased (who
died on the 4th day of November, 1889, and whose will
was proved on the 18th day of November, 1839, by Isaac
Barrow and John Steele, the executors named therein,
in the Carlisle District Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to the undersigned, on or before the 18th day
of January, 1890; after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 27th day of November, 1889.

C. G. THOMSON and WILSON, Finkle-street,
Kendal, Solicitors for the Executors.

WILLIAM DAVIES BRYAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, thatsall creditors and per-
sons having any claim or demands upon or against

the estate of William Davies Bryan, late of Rhydwhiman,
in the county of Montgomery, Esq., deceased (who died
on the ]9th June, 1889, and whose will was proved by
John Maurice Edward Lloyd, Esq., of No. 6, Stone"-
buildings, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex,
Barrister-at-Law, one of the executors thereinnamed, on
the 13th November, 1889), are hereby required to send in
the particulars of their claims and demands to the said
John Maurice Edward Lloyd, or to the undersigned, his .
Solicitor, on or before the 15th January next; and notice
is hereby also given, that after that day the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which the said executor shall then have
notice; and that he will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt or claim he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd day of November, 1889.

E. MAURICE JONES, Welchpool, Solicitor for
the Executors.

JOSEPH LAING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, -and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

upon or against the estate of Joseph Laing, late of
No. 17, Castlenau Villas, Barnes, in the county of Surrey,
Esq., deceased (who died on the 2nd day of October,
1889, and whose will, with one codicil thereto, was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 13th day
of November, 1889, by John Glov.er and John Mills the
executors thereiunamed), are hereby required to send'
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 31st day of December, 1889; after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
November, 1889.

STONEHAM and SON, 150, Fenchurch-street,
London, E.G., Solicitors for the Executors.
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The Rev. ERNEST WILLSON CBOSSE, Clerk, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of the Eev. Ernest Willson Crosse,
-late of the Vicarage, Portsea, in the county of
Southampton, Clerk, deceased (who died on the 4th day
of November, 1889, and probate of whose will was, on
the 22nd day of November, 1889, granted by the 'Prin-
.cipal Registry of the Probate Division and Admiralty
Division of the High Court of Justice to Arthur Willson
Crosse and Charles Nevile Crosse, the executors therein-
named), are hereby required to send, in writing, par-
ticulars of their debts, claims, or demands to the under-
signed Solicitors for the said executors on or before the
31st day of December, 18^'J; after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and that the
said executors will not afterwards be liable for the said
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated^this 25th day of November, 1889.

CROSSE and SONS, 7, Lancaster-place, Strand,
Lqndon, Solicitors for the Executors.

JAMES BLOEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claim or demand upon

or against the estate of James Blore, late of 1, Rake-
street, Bury, in the county of Lancashire, Commission
Agent (who died on the 25th day of June, 1889, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry at Manchester of
the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 3rd day of August following, by Fred
Wild and James Herbert Wild, both of Walmersley-road,
Bury aforesaid, Solicitor's Articled Clerks, two of the
executors thereinnamed), are hereby required to send in
particulars of their claims and demands to me, the
undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or
before the 28th day of December next; after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said James Blore, the testator, among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
the said executors will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

T. R. BERTWISTLE, 14, Market-street, Bury,
Solicitor for the Executors.

Sir GEORGE KETTILBY KICKARDS, K.C.B., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims* against the estate of Sir George Kettilby

Eickards, K.C.B., late of Fyficld House, in "the city of
Oxford (who died on the 23rd day of September, 1889,
and whose will was proved on the 30th day o£ October,
1889, by the Eev. George Hunter Fell, D.D., Arthur
George Rickards, Esq., and Chr.rles Read Seymour, Esq.,
the executors thereinnamed), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of such claims to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 10th day of January,
1890; after which date the assets of the said deceased
will be distributed by his executors, and regard had
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of
November, 1889.

WATEEHOUSE, WINTERBOTHAM, and
HARRISON, 1, New-court, Lincolns-iun, W.C.,
Solicitors for the Executors.

HAWIN KDWARD HODGSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Hawin Edwnrd Hodgson, late of Woodborough-

street, Stapleton Road, Bristol, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 17th October, 1889, and whose will
was proved by Charles Wakefield Smith and Thomas
Snow, the executors, on the ]0th November, 1889), are
required to send parliculars of their claims to the
undersigned, before the 8th January, 1890: after which
day the assets of the said Testator will be distributed,
having regard only to the claims of which the executors
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of
November, 1889.

ERNEST GEE, Backhall Chambers, Bristol, Soli-
pitors for the Executors..

SA.RAH EDMONSTONE ASHLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Sarah Edmonstone

Ashley, late of No. 32, Kensington Palace Mansions, De
Vere Gardens, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex,
Spinster (who died on the 8th day of September, 1889,
and whose will was proved on the 4th day of October,
1889, by the executors thereinnamed), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of such
claims to us, the* undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 27th day of December next;
after which date the assets of the said deceased will be
distributed by her executors, and regard had only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 26th clay of November, 1889.

oAPRONS; DALTONS, HITCHINS, and BRA-
BANT, Savile-place, Conduit-street, W., Solici-
tors for the1 Executors.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter

of the Act 27 and 28 Vic., cap. 112, and in the matter of
Peter Wride, with the approbation of Mr. Justice Chitty,
by Mr. David Thomas Alexander, the person appointed
by the said Judge, at the Angel Hotel, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, on Wednesday, the 18th day of
December, 1889, at seven o'clock in the evening, in two
lots, and if not so sold in three lots, viz.:—

Two leasehold dwelling-houses and premises numbered
29 and 31, Daisy-street, Canton, Cardiff, held for 99 years
from the 29th day of September, 1883, at an entire ground
rent of £o per annum, and a leasehold dwelling-house
and premises, No. 11, Mark-street, Cardiff, held for 99
years from the 29th day of September, 1870, at a ground
rent of .£3 per annum.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
of Mr. E. F. W. Harries, of Castle-street, Cardiff,
Solicitor; of Messrs. Sharpe, Parker, and Co., 12, New-
court, Carey-street, London, W.C.; of the Auctioneer; and
at the place of sale,
TinO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Chancery
JL Division of the High Court of Justice, made

on the 13th day of June, 1885, in a cause Dibb v. Walker,
1885, D., No. 38, with the approbation of his Lord-
ship Mr. Justice Chitty, by Mr. W. H. Hanson, the person
appointed by the said Judge, at the White Hart Hotel,
at East Eetford, in the county of Nottingham, on
Thursday, the 16th day of January, 1890, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, in one lot:—

Certain estates comprising the Manors of Blyth and
Barnby Moor, in the county of Nottingham, and an
important freehold estate, called the lilyth Estate,
situate and forming a large part of the township of
Blyth, and parts of the lordships or townships of
Hoclsock, Styrrup, Oldcoates, and Torworth, all in
the parish of Blyth, in the county of Nottingham,
four miles from Bawtry, about six miles from
the important towns of Retford and Worksop re-
spectivety, twenty miles from Sheffield, and within
five miles of the famed district known as the
Dukeries: The estate covers an area of nearly 2,400
acres.

Particulars, plans, and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Messrs. Albert Iveson and Son, of Gains-
borough, Lincolnshire, Solicitors; of Messrs. Oldman
and Clabbnrn, of 2, Old Serjeants'-inn, Chancery-
lane, London, Solicitors; of Messrs. Gedge, Kirby,
and Millett, of 1, Old Palace-yard, Westminster,
S.W., Solicitors; of Messrs. Bobbins, Billings, and Co.,
of Surrey House, Victoria Embankment, London,
Solicitors; of Messrs. Pollock and Co., of 6, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London, Solicitors ; of Messrs. Hodding and
Becvor, of Worksop, .Nottingham, Solicitors ; of Messrs.
Dibb and Clegg, of Barnsley, Solicitors; of Mr. A. E.
Iveson, of Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, Land Agent;
of the Auctioneer, at Gainsborough, Lincolnshire; and
at-the place of sale.

SHINKWIN.—DE LA TORBE.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, England, made in the

matter of the estate of Charles Camilo Shinkwin,
deceased, and in an action Ciolli and others, against
Shinkwin, 1889, S., 2202, enquiries were directed"where
the testator, the said Charles Camilo Shinkwin, was
domiciled at the time of his death, and also who accord-
ing [to the law of the place where the said testator,
Charles Camilo Shiukwin,-was domiciled at the time of
his death, were entitled to his general personal estate at
the time of his death, and who were now so entitled and
in what shares. The persons claiming to be so entitled,
either as the said testator, Charles Camilo Shinkwin's
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next-of-kin, or in any other manner whatsoever, are by
their Solicitors, on or before the 28th day of February,
1890, to come in and prove their claims at the chambers
of Mr. Justice North, at the Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, England, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Tuesday, the 4th "day of March, 1890, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
The said Charles Camilo Shinkwin was born in Lon-
don in the month of May, 1818, a son of Austin Shinkwin,
and his wife Maria Andrea, formerly Maria Andrea De la
Torre, and he died at Florence, in the kingdom of Italy,
on the 28th April, 1889. It is alleged that the said
Austin Shinkwin was the eldest son of Thomas Sbinkwin,
and that the said Maria Andrea De la Torre was a
daughter of Manuel De la Torre, and one Maria Antonia
De Antunano.—Dated the 21st day of November, 1889.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice (Mr. Justice Kay), made

in the matter of the estate of Ann Calmer, deceased,
and in an action Culmer against Chapman, 1889, C.,
No. 1281, the creditors of Ann Culmer.-otherwise Shirley,
]ate of No. 63, Leyspring-road, Leytonstone, in the
county of Essex, formerly of 100, Malmesbury-road,
Bow, in the county of Middlesex, then of G9, Romford-
road, Stratford, in the county of Essex, and afterwards
of 9, Grove-villas, Mornington-road, Leytonstone afore-
said, who died in or about the month of June, 1888, are,
on or before the 31st day of December, 1889, to send by
.post, prepaid, to Edward James Anning, of No. 78, Cheap-
side, in the city of London, the Solicitor for the plaintiff,
Albert Henry Culmer, the administrator of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de-
scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(it any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order.—Dated this 25th day of November, 1889.

EDWD. JAS. ANNING, 78, Cheapside, E.G.,
Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of

the estate of Henry Alcock, deceased, Brown, Janson,
and Co. v. Alcock, 1889, A., No. 943, the creditors of
Henry Alcock, late of Billiter House, Billiter-street, in
the city of London, and of Woningworth, Button, in the
county of Surrey, Merchant, claiming debts or liabilities
affecting the personal estate of the said Henry Alcock,
•who died at Woningworth, Sutton aforesaid, on the 16th
day of April, 18S9, are, on or before the 20th day of
December, 1889, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Her-
mann Rudolf Schmettau, of 31, Abchurch-lane, in' the
city of London, a member of the firm of Newman, Hays,
and Co., of the same place, Solicitors for the plaintiffs,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, [and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before Mr. Justice Kay, at his chambers, the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on the 6th day of
January, 1890, at twelve of the clock, noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
26th day of November, 1889.

NEWMAN, HAYS, and CO., 31, Abchurch-lane,
E.G., Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Court of Chancery
of the County Palatine of Lancaster (Preston Dis-

trict), made in the matter of the estate of Thomas Moss
Shuttleworth, deceased, and in an action Clark v.
Shuttleworth, 1889, C., No. 54, the creditors of Thomas
Moss Shuttleworth, late of Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, of Verulam House, No. 6, Hall-road, Hamilton-
terrace, St. John's Wood, London, N.W., Solicitor and
Clerk of Assize for the Northern Circuit, who died on or
about the 14th day of September, 1889, are, on or before
the 9th day of January, 1890, to send by post, prepaid,
to Mr. G. B. Cummins, of No. 1, Chapel-street, in Preston
aforesaid, the Solicitor for the defendant, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, and the full
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Registrar,
at his chambers, No. 10, Winckley-street, Preston afore-
said, on Thursday, the 25th day of "January, 1890, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 20th day of
November, 1889.

No. 25997. Q

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in an action Re

James Robert Morrison, deceased, the trustee of the
property of Towle Gilbert and Son, Bankrupts suing, &c.,
v. Gee, 1889, M., 1030, the creditors of James Robert
Morrison, late of the Langham Hotel, Radford-road, and
of No. 37, Noel-street, both in the borough of Notting-
ham, Licensed Victualler, Builder, and Contractor, who
died on or about the 27th day of April, 1S86, are, on or
before the 1st'day of January, 1890, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. Frederick Acton, of Nottingham, a
member of the firm of Messrs. Acton and Marriott, of
the same place, the Solicitors for the abovenamed
Plaintiff, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before Mr. Justice Chitty, at his chambers,
the Royal Courts of Justice, London, on Friday, the 24th
day of January, 1890, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 27th day of November, 1889.

ALDRIDGE, THORN, and MORRIS, 31, Bed-
ford-row, Plaintiff's Solicitors.

OURSUANT to an Order of the Tiverton County Court
JL of Devonshire, holden at Tiverton, in the said
county, made in an action Bowden against Brown, the
creditors of or claimants against the estate o£ Robert
Brown, late of Crankland Farm, in the parish of Cullomp-
ton, in the aforesaid county, Farmer and Butter Factor,
deceased, are, on or before the 21st day of December,
1889, to send by post, prepaid, to the Registrar of the said
Tiverton County Court, at Tiverton, in the said county,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of -their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them. In default thereof they may be excluded from
any benefit in the estate. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce or transmit the same to the
Registrar aforesaid, on or before the 21st day of Decem-
ber, 1889.—Dated the 28th day of November, 1889.

COUNTY COUETS' JURISDICTION.
TJURSUANT to an Order of the County Court of
JL Norfolk, holden at Norwich, made in an action
Elvina Woods, wife of Arthur Starling Woods, and Laura
Elizabeth Buck, wife of William Thomas Buck, against
Frederick Brett, the creditors of, or claimants against,
the estate of Frederick Brett, late of Southwell-road,
Norwich, Cowkeeper and Publican, who died in or about
the month of September, 1889, are, on or before the 1st
day of January, 1890, to send by post, prepaid, to the
Registrar of the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
Norwich, their Christian arid surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them. In default thereof they may be
excluded from any benefit in the estate. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce or transmit the same
to the Registrar aforesaid, on or before the 6th day of
January, 1890, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
26th day of November, 1889.

GEO. FRED. COOKE, Registrar.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit of
Creditors, executed on the 31st day of August, 1889,
by Thomas Illingworth, of Lightcliffe, in the township
of Hipperholn:.e-cum-Brighouse, in the parish of
Halifax, in the county of York, Stone Merchant and
Quarry Manager.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the said Thomas Illingworth are required to send the
particulars thereof, in writing, [to Mr. James Duff, ,of
Barum Top, in the borough of Halifax aforesaid.
Chartered Accountant, the Trustee under the said deed
of assignment, on or before the 14th day of December,
Ib89, and all such creditors and other persons who have
not already executed or assented to such deed of assign-
ment are hereby required to execute Mich deed at the
offices of the undersigned, on or before the 14th day of
December, 1889, otherwise they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend about to be declared.—
Dated this 25th day of November, 1889.

FREDERICK WHEELER, 2, Harriaon-road,
Halifax, Solicitor for the Trustee.
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In the Matter of a Deed- of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 14th day of August,
1889, by John Cornelius Cook, of Queen's-road,
Beading, in the county of Berks, Builder.

HPHE creditors of the abovenamed John Cornelius Cook
JL who have not already sent in their claims are
required, on or before the 24th day of December, 1889,
to send in their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to John Miller, of the Market-
place, Beading, in the county .of Berks, Auctioneer and
Accountant, the Trustee under the said deed, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
26th day of November, 1889.

JOHN MILLBB, Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 25th day of March,
1887, by John Thomas Blades, of Spalding.

nHHE creditors of the abovenamed John Thomas Blades
JL who have not already sent in their claims are

required, on or before the 3rd day of December, 1889,
to send in their names and addresses, and the particulars

•of their debts or claims, to George P. Kingston, of
Spalding, Auctioneer, the Trustee under the said deed, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
21st day of November, 1K89.

MAPLES and SON, Spalding, Solicitors for the
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, faolden at Oxford.
A MEETING- of the creditors of Joseph Ayers, late of

_£\_ Eynsham, in the county of Oxford, Butcher, and
Publican, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 17th day of July,
1877, will be held at No. 1, St. Aldate's, Oxford, on
Saturday, the 7th day of December, 1889, at half-past
elevsn o'clock in the forenoon:—1. To consider a
proposal of the debtor to pay a farther dividend of 5s.
in the pound, by two instalments (on the 31st December,
1889, and the 30th June, 1890), together with all costs,
charges, and expenses in the proceedings,"and all debts
and liabilities which, under the Hankruptcy Act, 1883,
are payable in priority to other debts; 2. To consider
any other resolution which may be proposed to the
meeting consequent on or in the alternative for the above
proposal.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1889.

GEORGE MALLAM, Official Eeceiver and Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1883.
In the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.

No. 1029 of 1888.
Be Edward James Ward, of 22, Surrey-street, Strand,

Middlesex, and of Bosenheim, Devonshire - road,
Merton, Surrey, Solicitor (a member of the firm of
Ward and Bees, of 22, Surrey-street aforesaid).

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Order was, on the
25th day of November, 1889, made by the Board

of Trade, under the powers vested in them by section 86,
sub-section 2, of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, removing
Edmund Theodore Batcliff, of 6, Gray's-inn-place, Gray's-
inn, Middlesex, Solicitor, from the office of Trustee of
the estate and effects of the abovenamed bankrupt.—
Dated this 25th day of November, 1889.

By Order of the Board of Trade,
J. SMITH, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1883.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at

Manchester.
In Bankruptcy. No. 8 of 1887.

Be John Wild, of 29, Blackfriars-street, and formerly of
21, Hopwood-avenue, both in Manchester, residing at
Thornham House, Castleton, near Manchester, Estate
Broker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that an Order was on the
25th day of November, 1889, made by the Board

of Trade, under the powers vested in them by section 86,
sub-section 2, of the Bankruptcy Act, J883, removing
John Dawson, of 30, Cross-street, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Chartered Accountant, from the
office of Trustee of the estate and effects of the above-
named bankrupt.—Dated this 25th day of November,
1889. By Order of the Board of Trade,

J. SMITH, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1883.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Kidderminster.
In Bankruptcy. No. 13 of 1889.

Be William George Hewitt, late of the George and
Dragon Inn, Kidderminster, in the county of Wor-
cester, Licensed Victualler, present address unknown.

To William George Hewitt, the abovenamed Bankrupt.
HHAKE notice, that I intend to apply to this Court on
JL the 3rd day of December, 1889, at half-past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon, for an Order under
section 53 of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, for the payment
of your army pension, or a portion thereof, as the Court
may direct, to me, as Trustee for the benefit of the cre-
ditors under your bankruptcy; and also take notice,
that at the same time I intend applying to the same
Court for a warrant for your arrest for having failed to
perform the duty imposed upon you by the 24th section
of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883 ; and the Court has ordered
that the publication of this notice in the London Gazette
and the Birmingham Daily Gazette shall be deemed to
be good evidence of such notice having come to your
knowledge.—Dated this'.23rd day of November, 3889.

E. PEBCY JOBSON, Dudley, Official Eeceiver
and Trustee.



THE BANKRUPTCY (DISCHARGE AND CLOSURE) ACT, 1887,

APPLICATION FOR DEBTOR'S DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name. Address.

Aylsham, Norfolk ... ... ...

'

Description.

Baker .. ... ... . . ...

.

Court.

Norwich ... ...

Date of Adjudication
or Resolution

for Liquida ion.

Feb. 7, 1883 ...

Day and Hour fixed for Hearing.

Jan. 22, 1890, 12 noon KJ

o

0

o
tsi
t=j
H
H

ORDER MADE ON APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.

' Debtor's Name.

Stephens, William Henry (trading
as J. G. Gunn and Co.)

'

Address.

Argyll-street, Eyde, in the Isle of Wight, and oif 23,
High-street, Eyde, and West-street, Sea View, in
the Isle of Wight

Description.

'Tailor and Outfitter ...

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Date of Adjudication
or Resolution

for Liquidation.

June 10, 1881 ...

Date of Order.

Oct. 29, 1889 ...

Nature of Order made.

Discharge granted

'
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THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1883.
RECEIVING ORDERS.

OS
co

No.

4152

4153

4154

4155

4156

4157

4158

4159

4160

4161

4162

4163

Debtor's Name.

Barringer, William James
Joseph^ Smith

Benzon, E.

Kirkpatrick, Sir James .«.

•Medcalf, W. H. ...

Robinson, Arnold Turner
(trading as Robinson
and Robinson)

Wells, Peter " Michael
(trading as Peter Wells)

Young, A. Stuart

Wilson, Daniel

Goodman, George

Butterfield, Samuel

Pidgeon, Alfred ...

Shackleton, John

Address.

3, Ludgate-circus-buildings, in the city of
London, and residing at 86, Gaversham-
road, Kentish Town, Middlesex

52, Jermyn-street, St. James's, lately residing
at 172, New Bond-street, both in Middlesex

23 the Gardens Peckham Rye, Surrey

113, Victoria Dock-road, Essex

4, Barnard-terrace. Lytton-road, Leytonstone,
Essex, late 76, High Holborn, Middlesex

53, Broad-street, Golden-square, Middlesex ..

First Avenue Hotel, Holborn, Middlesex

23, Bamber-street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
lately residing at Hilbre House, Waterloo-
road, New Brighton, Cheshire

32, Foster-street, Birmingham, Warwickshire

The Victoria Hotel, Drighlington, Yorkshire

The Live and Let Live Beerhouse, Stoney
Hill, parish of St. Augustine, Bristol

34, Clayton-street, Nelson, Lancashire

Description.

Wholesale Provision
Merchant

Gentleman

Butcher's Manager, lately
Butcher

Electrotyper and Stereo-
typer

Corn and Forage Dealer

Esquire

Out of business

Coal Merchant and
Haulier

Innkeeper

Beer Retailer, Green-
grocer, and Journey-
man Mason

Powerloom Tackier

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
.lustice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Birkenhead

Birmingham ...

Bradford

Bristol

Burnley

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 27, 1889

Oct. 1, 1889

Nov. 7, 1889

Nov. 6, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Sept. 13, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 14, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 26,1889

Nov. 25, 1889

No. of
Matter.

1330
of 1889

1136
of 1889

1257
of 1889

1251
of 1889

1319
of 1889

1326
of 1889

1067
of 1889

14
of 1889

89
of 1889

9S
'of 1889

64
of 1889

35
of 1889

Date of
Beceiving Order.

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

No. of
Receiving

Order.

762

759

761

760

756

758

755

16

81

88

63

34

Whether
Debtor's or .
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Creditor's ...

Creditor's ...

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's ...

Creditor's ...

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's '
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

Sec. 4-1 (G.) .

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

Sec. 4-1 (A.)

o
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RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

No.

4164

4165

4166

4167

4168

4169

4170

4171

4172

4173

4L74

4175

4176

Debtor's Name.

Nash, Samuel

Gray, George

Cox, James

Chittenden, John

Collins, Charles

Bowen, John

Evans, William

Shirley, William Henry
and

Shirley, Amos (trading as
W. H. and A. Shirley
and Co.)

Horridge, Samuel

Field, Benjamin

Westerman, Thomas
Watson

Jones, William

Button, Thomas Guuson

•Address.

Hulland Ward, Derbyshire

Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk

Cottenham, Cambridgeshire

82, High-street, Ashford, Kent

15, Effingham-street, Bamsgate, Kent

Llwyneinon, Cilrhedyn, and formerly trading
at Godremamog, Cilrhedyn, Carmarthen-
shire

Pontyeats, Llangendeirne, Carmarthenshire

• 3, Springfield-terrace, Coventry

3, Eichmond-terrace, Cox-street, Coventry
Lately trading at the Albion Mills, West
Orchard, Coventry, now of Whitefriars
Factory, Whitefriars-lane, Coventry, War-
wickshire

23, Market-street, Ilkeston, Derbyshire

Residing at 75, Talbot-street, Batley, York-
shire, and trading at Batley aforesaid

13, Regent-street, Teignmouth, Devonshire

Market-place, Caistor, Lincolnshire

Description.

Wheelwright

Draper

Farmer and Dealer

Furniture Dealer

Plumber, Painter, and
House Decorator

Farmer, formerly Carder
and Spinner

Draper and Grocer

Elastic Web Manufac-
turers

Draper ...

Formerly Tobacconist,
now out of business

Waste Puller

Currier and Boot and
Shoe Dealer

Ironmonger

Court.

Burton-on-Trent

Bury St. Ed-
munds

Cambridge

Canterbury

Canterbury

Carmarthen ...

Carmarthen ...

Coventry

Derby

Dewsbury
'

Dewsbury

Exeter
•>

Great Grimsby...

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 13, 1889

Nov* 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25; 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

No. of
Matter.

19
of 1889

16
of 1889

29
of 1889

76
of 1889

75
of 1889

25
of 1889

26
of 1889

23
of 1889

40
of 1889

51
of 1889

52
of 1889

49
of 1889

57
of 1889

Date of
BeceivinK Order.

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

No. of
Receiving

Order.

19

16

27

68

67

25

26

19

40

51

52

48

55

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

In Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (A.)
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RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

No.

4177

4178

4179

4180

•4181

4182

4183

4184

4185

4186

4187

4188

4189^EiO«7

4190

Debtor's Name.

Moss, William Campbell

Stevens, Samuel

Bartholomew, William
Henry

Marsden, William

Warden, Edgar ... ...

Goad, John

Bust, Charles William ...

Hill, Thomas

Horspool, Thomas North

Eiley, William, the elder

Goldson, Hainan

Hurst, Samuel

Abnett, Joseph Charles...

Ball^Peter

Address.

Carlton House, Old Brumby, and Crosby-
road, Scunthorpe, parish of Frodingham,
Lincolnshire

56, Dansom-lane, Hull, Yorkshire, lately
•residing at Saltfleet, Lincolnshire-

52 and 53, Artillery-place, Woolwich, Kent ...

24, Ingram-street, Halifax, Yorkshire

Freston, Suffolk

Hale Cat Farm, Witherslack, Westmorland,
formerly of Borrans Farm, Gressingham,
near Hornby, Lancashire

3, Pryrae-street, in the borough of Kings-
ton-upon-Hull

101 and 103, Belgrave-gate, Leicester

Houghton-on-the-Hill, Leicestershire for-
merly residing at the Boot Inn, Houghton-
on-the-Hill aforesaid

Thurlaston, Leicestershire

Besiding at 2, Upper Surrey-street, and
lately trading at 39A, Paradise-street, both
in the city of Liverpool

112, Portland-street and 175, Lord-street,
both in Southport, Lancashire

334, Kochdale-road,|Manchester, Lancashire

Description.

•Corn and Cake Merchant

Grocer, lately Coal-
dealer

Oil and Colour Man

Builder and Contractor...

Hurdle Maker ... ...

Farmer

Iron and General Mer-
chant

•Provision Merchant

Labourer, formerly Pub-
lican

Bootmaker

Outfitter and Provision
Dealer

Architect and Surveyor...

Brick and Stone Mer-
chant

Journalist

Court.

Great Grimsby...

Great Grimsby...

Greenwich

Halifax

Ipswich...

Kendal

Kingston-upon-
Hull

Leicester

Leicester

Leicester

Liverpool

Liverpool

Maidstone

Manchester

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 19, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

No. of
Matter.

56
of 1889

55
of 1889

38
of 1889

33
of 1889

47
of 1889

12
of. 1889

48
of 1889

95
of 1889

96
of 1889

91
of 1889

103
of 1889

102
of 1889

9
of 1889

108
of 1889

Date of
Bsceiving Order.

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

'Nov. 25', 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nnv 2fi 1RRQi-IUV. AU, JLOOt7

Nov. 27, 1889

No.' of
Receiving

Order.

54

53

33

33

45rr*J

10

47

91

92

90

83

82

8-

• 98

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor|s...

Debtor's

Tlali+/\iJaJLJBDlOr 8

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's ...

Debtor's

Debtor's

TloVl+Av'ajjeotors

Creditor's...

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1- (G.)

.

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

i

Sec. 4-1 (G.) '
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RECEIVINGr ORDERS—continued.

No. ,

4191

4192

4193

4194

4195

4196

4197

4198

4199

4200

4201

4202

> Debtor's Name.

Birkett, Robert Parker ...

Dunbar, John

Redpath , Henry

Wootton, John Edward...

Hill, Charles Harwood ...

Sidebotham, William ..

Etty, James Bristowe ..

Hedger, James

Mitton, William

Walmesley, Frederick
Winkfield (trading as
Walmesley, Yates, and
Co.)

Walsh, Henry Westenra

Rush-worth, Thomas

Address.

Queen's-chambers, John Dalton-street, Man-
chester, Lancashire, residing in lodgings at
the Magic Flute Hotel, Lofthouse-court,
King-street West, Manchester

59, Higher Temple-street, Chorlton-upon-
Medlock, Manchester, Lancashire

Residing and trading at 309, Stretf ord-road,
Hulme, in the city of Manchester, also
trading at 162, Medlock-street, Hulme
aforesaid

Residing at 27, Waterloo-promenade, Forest-
road West, and trading at 58, Parliament-
street, both in Nottingham

Rhodes Vicarage, Rhodes, Middleton, Lanca-
shire

Late 16, Rock-street, Oldham, Lancashire,
now 111, Waterloo-street, Oldham

56, Cross-street, Portsea, Hampshire

20, Frederick-street, Portsea, Hampshire ..

5, Kellett-lane, Carnforth, Lancashire

The Florida, Ashton - on - Ribble, Preston,
trading at 100, Church-street, and at the
Church-street Brewery, Horse Shoe -yard,
and at the Malt Kilns, Brierneld-road, all in
Preston, Lancashire

Residing and trading at 8, Spring-gardens,
Buxton, Derbyshire, and carrying on busi-
ness at Staden, near Buxton, Derbyshire

Description.

Solicitor

Travelling Draper ...

Tobacconist

Tailor

Clerk in Holy Orders ...

Out of business, late
Beerseller

Grocer and Provision
Merchant

Baker

Formerly Innkeeper and
Farmer, now out of
business

Brewer, Maltster, and
Wine and Spirit Mer-
chant

Clerk in Holy Orders

Grocer, Wine and Spirit
Merchant, and Farmer

Court.

Manchester

Manchester

Manchester

Nottingham ...

Oldham

Oldham

Portsmouth

Portsmouth

Preston

Preston

Salisbury ..

Stockport

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 2, 1889...

Nov. 15, 1889

Nov. 20, 1889

Nov. 27, 18S9

Oct. 31, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

No. of
Matter.

104
of 1889

112
of 1889

115'
of 1889

111
of 1889

18
of 1889

20
of 1889

47 '
of 1889

46
of 1889

27
of 1889

28
of 1889

14
of 1889

11
of 1889

Date of
Receiving Order.

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 27,' 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

No. of
Receiving

Order.

100

99

101

104

19

20

47

46

25

26

14

11

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditoi's
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (G.)

Sec. 4-1 (A.)

Sec. 4-1 (D.)

Sec. 4-1 (G.)
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RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

Ko.

4^03

4204

4205

420G

4207

4208

4209

4073

Debtor's Name.

Warne, Frederick

Piper, Ephraim

Stevens, George

Tucker, Bobert ...

Brown, James

Bright, Matthew Philip
Williams

Marsh, George

Chandler, Kenelm

Address.

-

Late the Albion Inn, Albion-street, now
13, Barrett-street, both in Stockton- on-Tees,
county of Durham

Jarvis Brook, parish of Eotherfield,
Sussex

Priory Nursery, Warwick

Broad-street, Wells, Somersetshire

Ince-in-Makerneld, Lancashire

High-street, Alton, Hampshire

Fulflood, Winchester, Hampshire

The following Amended Notice

Lately residing at 2, Osward-villas, Hertford-
road, Lower Edmonton, Middlesex, present
residence the Petitioning Creditors are
unable to ascertain

rescription.

Late Innkeeper, now a
Pattern Maker

Wheelwright

Nurseryman and Tra-
velling Draper

Bootmaker

Builder.

Bootmaker

Builder

•

is substituted for that pub

Surveyor

Court.

Stockton - o n -
Tees and Mid-
dlesborough

Tunbridge Wells

Warwick

Wells

Wigan

Winchester

Winchester

lished in the Lond

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy]

/

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 20, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 14, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

on Gazette of

Oct. 18, 1889

No. of
Matter.

66
of 1889

30
of 1889

18
of 1889

6
of 1889

6
of 1889

14
of 1889

15
of 1889

tlie 22nd

1187
of 1889

Date of
Receiving Order.

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 20, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

-

November, 1889.

Nov. 19, 1889

No. of
Receiving

Ordi"1

60

28

18

6

G

7

8

743

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

-
Act or Acts of

Hbnkruptoy. provec
in Creditor's

Petition.

c

Sec. 4-1 (E.)

'Sec. 4-1 (D.)
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

fcO
Or

Debior's Name.

Burrard, Sir Harry P.,
Bart.

Fricker, Frederick
William, jun.

Hackett, Henry

McGrath, James, the
younger

Reid, James'Benito ...

Sharpe, Frederick ...

Shaw.'Thomas Francis
and

Morgan, John
(trading as

T. F. Shaw and Co.)...

Waters, Edmond
Chester

Address.

The Spanish Exhibition,
Earl's Court. W., lately
residing at the Constitu-
tional Club, Northumber-
land - avenue, and the
Spanish Exhibition, Earl's
Court, in the county of
London

77, High-street and 59,
Uxbridge-street, Netting
Hill, Middlesex

81, Liverpool-road, Isling-
ton, in the county of
London

78, High Holborn, Middle-
sex

10, St. Thomas - road,
Hackney, Middlesex, and
33, Finsbury-pavement,
and lately of 3, Little
Moorfields, both in the
city of London

35, Graf ton-street, Totten-
ham-court-road, Middle-
sex

Besiding at 5, Streatham-
place.Brixton Hill, Surrey

Besiding at 26, Holland-
road, Brixton, Surrey

Plough-court, Fleet-street,
in the city of London

17,Shaftesbury-road, Ham-
mersmith, and lately re-
siding at Carlyle - man-
sions, Cheyne-walk, both
in the county of London

Description.

Grocer ,

Bag Merchant ...

Jeweller

/

Tobacconist and
Cigar Merchant

1

Fishmonger and
Poulterer

Printers

Barrlster-at-Law. . .

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
J ustice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

No.

1080
of 1889

1295
of 1889

1137
of 1889

1133
of 1889

1188
of 1889

1280
of 1889

1258
of 1889

1130
of 1889

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 13, 1889
%

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 12, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 12, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Hoar.

12 noon

11 A.M.

12 noon

12 noon '

2.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.H.

11 A.M.

Place.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London

33, Carey - street,
Lincoln's - inn -
fields, London

33, Carey - street,
Lincoln's - inn -
fields, London

33, Carey - street,
Lincoln's - inn •
fields, London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London

33, Carey - street,
Lincoln's - inn -
fields, London

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Portugal-
street, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London

33, Carey - street,
Lincoln's - inn -
fields, London

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 18, 1889

Dec. 19, 1889

Dec. 19, 1889

Dec. 20, 1889

Dec. 20, 1889

Dec. 17, 1889

Dec. 17, 1889

Dec. 17, 1889

.

Hoar.

12.30 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

12 noon

12 noon

12.30 P.M.

Place.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn • fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

34, Lincoln's-
inn - fields,
London, W.O.

Date of Order,
if any,

. for Summary
Administration.

Nov. 14, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Oct. 29, 1889 '

Oct. 24, 1889

Nov. 14, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Wilkins, John

Jones, Samuel

Stewart, George
Henry (trading as
Stewart and Co.)

Nash, Samuel

Cox, James

Brett, William Grim-
wood

Chittenden, John

.

Collins, Charles

•Maclear, Henry W. ...

Holden, John White..

Address.

92 and 93, Whitecross-
street, in the county of
London

1, -Franchise-terrace, St.
Paul's-road, Seacombe,
. Cheshire

Victoria-street and Ains-
worth-street, Blackburn,
Lancashire

Hulland Ward, Derbyshire

Cottenham, Cambridge-
shire

2 and 4, Tontine-street,
Folkestone, Kent

82, High-street, Ashford,
Kent

15, Effingham - street,
Eamsgate, Kent

Of the 2nd Battalion of
the Buffs, now residing
at the North Camp, Alder-
shot, in the county of
Southampton, lately resid-
ing at the Infantry Bar-
racks, Canterbury, Kent

Residing near the Bridge,
and trading at the Coal
Yard Quay, both in the
county of the borough of

- Carmarthen

Description.

Butcher and Pro-
vision Dealer

Baker and Flour
Dealer

Draper

Wheelwright

Farmer and Dealer

Draper
'

Furniture Dealer

Plumber, Painter,
and House Deco-
rator

Major

Coal Merchant ..

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Birkenhead

Blackburn

Burton-on-Trent

Cambridge

Canterbury

Canterbury

Canterbury

Canterbury

Carmarthen

Ko.

1272
of 1889

15
of 1889'

25
of 1889

19
of 1889

29
of 1889

72
of 1889

76
of 1889

75
of 18*9

00
of LbS!)

23
of 1889

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 9, 1'889

Dec. 9, 1889

Dec. 9, 1889

Dec. 7, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 12, 1889

Dec. 12, 1889

Dec. 7, 1889..

Hour.

12 noon '

2 P.M.

3.30 P.M.
•

.

3 P.M. ;

1 P.M.

12 noon

3 P.M.

3.30 P.M.

12 noon

10.30 A.M.

Place.

33, Carey - street, '
Lincoln's - inn -
fields, London

Offices of the Official
Eeceiver, 35, Vic-
toria-street, Liver-
pool

Official Receiver's
Office, Ogden's-
chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

Official Receivers
Offices, St. James's-
chambers, Derby

i
Official Receiver's
Offices, 6, Petty
Cury, Cambridge

33, Carej' - street,
. Lincoln's-inn, Lon-

don

Saracen's Head
Hotel, Ashford

72, High -street,
. Eamsgate

Official Receiver's •
Office, 5, Castle-5

street, Canterbury

Official Receiver's
Offices, 11, Quay-
street, Carmarthen

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 17, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889 '

Jan. 14, 1890 •

Dec. 18, 1889 '

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 13, 1889

Dec. 13, 1889 '

Dec. 13, 1889

Dec. 13, 1889

1

Dec. 7, 1889...

Hoar.

12 noon'

11 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

10.30 A.M.

12 noon

Place. •

34, Lincoln's- .
inn - fields,
London, W.C.

Court - house, '
Pilgrim-street, :
Birkenhead

County Court- .
house, Black- •
burn

Court - house, .
Station- street, '
Burton - on -
Trent

Guildhall, Cam-
bridge

Guildhall, Can-
terbury

Guildhall, Can-.
terbury

Guildhall, Can-
. terbury

Guildhall, Can-
terbury

Guildhall, Car-
marthen

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

Nov. 19, 1889

Nov. 20, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

•
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS-co/rfw**/.

Debtor's Name.

Snook, Edwin

Pinfold, Jonathan
Dumbleton

Shirley, William
Henry, and

Shirley, Amos
(trading as

W. H. and A. Shirley
and Co.)

Barnes, Henry

Herley, Edward
Thomas

Haskett, Christopher
Henry

Jones, William

Brown, Arthur
Anthony

Hazlewood, Mary
Jane (trading as
M. J. Hazlewood

Address.

tlOB, Priory-street, Carmar-
, then

Trading at the Warwick-
shire Ironworks, Rugby,
Warwickshire
.

3, Springfield - terrace,
Coventry, Warwickshire

3, Richmond-terrace, Cox-
street, Coventry

Lately trading at Albion
Mills, West Orchard,
Coventry, now of White-
friars Factory, White-
friars-lane, Coventry •

West Holme, London-road,
Thornton Heath, Croydon,
Surrey

Dewsbury, Yorkshire

The Bazaar, Market, 46,
Marlborough-street, and
also at 12, Queen-street,
Devonport, Devonshire

13, Regent-street, Teign-
mouth, Devonshire

5, King-street, Gloucester..

12, Brockley-road, Brock-
ley, trading on her own
separate account at 1,

.JHceliU r puJTccu, JLclllIier.S
Hill, Deptford, late of 58,
Tanner's Hill, Deptford,
all in Kent

Description.

Baker

Engineer ....

Elastic Web
Manufacturers

Horsedealer and
Livery Stable
Keeper

Bookseller and
Stationer

Provision Mer-
chant

Currier and Boot
and Shoe Dealer1

Saddler and Har-
ness Maker

Oil and General
Merchant, Wife
of Joseph Hazle-
.w.oocu .

Court.

Carmarthen

Coventry

Coventry

Croydon

Dewsbury

East Stone-
house

Exeter

Gloucester

Greenwich

•

No.

24
of 1889

11
of 1889

23
of 1889

42
of 1889

49
of 1889

35
of 1889

49
of 1889

23
of 1889

35
of 1889

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 7, 1889...

Dec. 12, 1889

Dec. 9, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 6, 1889...

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 9, 1889..

Dec. 7, 1889..

Dec. 10, 1889

Hour.

11 A.M.

12 noon

2 P.M.

3 P.M.

3P.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

3 P.M.

12 noon

Place.

Official Receiver's
Offices, 11, Quay-
street, Carmarthen

Official Receiver's
Offices, 17, Hert-
ford - street,
Coventry

Official Receivers
Offices, 17, Hert-
ford - street,
Coventry

119, Victoria-street,
Westminster, S.W.

Official Receiver's
Offices, Bank-
chambers, Batley

10, Athenajum-
terrace, Plymouth

Official Receiver's
Offices, 13, Bed-
ford-circus, Exeter

Official Receiver's
Office, 15, King-
street, Gloucester

119, Victoria-street,
Westminster, S.W.

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 7, 1889...

Dec. 16, 1889

Dec. 16, 1889

Jan. 9, 1890

Dec. 31, 1889

Dec. 20, 1889

Dec. 19, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. is, 1889

Hour.

12 noon

2.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11.30 A.M.

1 P.M.

P'a:e.

Guildhall, Car-
marthen

County Hall,
Coventry

,

County Hall,
Coventry

To wnhall, Croy-
don

County Court-
house, .Dews-
bury

County Court,
East Stone-
.house

The Castle,
Exeter

Shirehall, Glou-
.cester

Court - house,
Greenwich

Date of Order,
if any, '

for Summary
Administration.

Nov. 22, 1889

,

Nov. 25, 1889

' Ntv. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS— continued. g

nebtoi's Kama.

Marsden, William ...

Evans, Robert

Gilbert, Thomas,

Hill, Thomas

Riley, William, the
elder

Porter, Richard, the
younger

Fell, James, the
elder, and

Fell, James, the
younger

(trading as
James Fell and Son)

Hurst, Samuel

Abnett, Joseph Charle

Address.

24, Ing ram -street, Halifax,
Yorkshire

Lindon House, Southdown
Park, Wimbledon, Surrey

Main -street, An sty, Leices-
tershire *

101 and 103, Belgrave-gate,
Leicester, Leicestershire

Thurlaston, Leicestershire

62, North-street, Lewes,
Sussex, lately residing
and carrying 'on business
at Winchcombe, Glouces-
tershire

s

Both residing at 5, Olive-
vale, Victoria Park, Wa-
vertree, Lancashire, and
trading at 4, Church-road,
Wavertree aforesaid

112, Portland-street and
175, Lord-street, both in
Southport, Lancashire

Maidstone, Kent ..'.

Description.

Builder and Con-
tractor

Architect and
Surveyor

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer

Provision Mer-
chant .

Bootmaker

Veterinary Sur-
geon

Builders and Con-
tractors

Architect and Sur-
veyor

Brick and Stone
Merchant

Court.

Halifax

Kingston, Surrey

Leicester

Leicester

Leicester

Lewes and East-
bourne

Liverpool

Liverpool

Maidstone

No.

33
of 1889

24
of 1889

93
of 1889

95
of 1889

91
of 1880

8
of 1889

101
of 1889

102
of. 1889

9
of 188D

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. G, 1889...

Dec. 9, 188H...

Dec. 9, 1889...

Dec. (5, 1889...

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 10, 1SS9
'

Hour.

10.30 A.M.

11 A.M.

3 P.M.

12.30 P.M.

;{ P.M.

12 noon

3 P.M.

2 P.M.

3 P.M.

Place

Official Receiver's
Office, Halifax

Cannon-street Hotel,
London, E.C.

Office of the Official
Receiver, :54, Friar-
lane, Leicester

Office of the Official
Receiver, H4, Friar-
lane, Leicester

Office of the Official
Receiver. 3 f , Friar-
lane, Leicester

Official Receiver's
Office, 4, Pavilion-
buildings, Brighton

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 17, 1889

Jan. 10, 1890

Jan. 15, 1890

Jan. 15, 1890

Jan. 15, U90

Dec. 18, 1889

Hour.

11 A.M.

3.30 P.M.

10 A.M.

10 A.M.

10 A.M.

11.30A.M.

}

Offices of the Official Dec. 9, 1 889...
Receiver, 35, Vic-
toria-street, Liver-
pool

Offices of the Official
Receiver, 33, Vic-

Dec. 9, 1889...

toria-street, Liver-
pool

Officia Receiver's

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

Dec. 20, 1889 3 P.M.
Office, Week-street,
Maidstone

I lace.

County Court-
house, Halifax

Court - house,
Kingston, Sur-
rey

The Castle,
Leicester

The Castle,
Leicester

The Castle,
Leicester

County - hall,
Lewes

Court - house,
Government -
buildings, Vic-
toria - street,
Liverpool

Court - house,
Victoria-street,
Liverpool

Sessions- house,
Maidstone

0)
Date of Order,

if any, for
Summary

Administration.

Nov. 27, 1889
x H
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS-continued.

Pebtor's Name.

Plate, Henri Edouard

Winter, Joseph

liill, Charles Harwood

i
Hedger, James

Piper, Ephraim |

Stevens, George

Brown, James
i

Bright, Matthew
Philip Williams

•

I'ar&h, George

Sliand, John

Address.

68, Cannon - street, Man-
chester, and residing at
Mewnham House, Ansdell,
Lytham, both in Lanca-
shire .

Oak House, Farnworth, and
21, Marsden-square, Man-
chester, both in Lanca-
shire

Rhodes Vicarage, Rhodes,
Middleton, Lancashire

20, Frederick-street, Port-
sea, Hampshire

Jarvis Brook, parish of
Rotherfield, Sussex

The Priory Nursery, War-
wick

Ince-iu-Wakerfield, Lan-
cashire

High-street, Alton, Hamp-
shire

Fulflood, "Winchester,
Hampshire

' t

39, Bilston-street, Hall-
fields, Bilston, Stafford-
shire

Description.

General Merchant
and Exporter

Manager

Clerk in Holy
Orders

Baker

'

Wheelwright

Nurseryman and
Travelling Draper

Builder

Bootmaker

Builder

'

Plumber

Court.

Manchester

Manchester

Oldham

Portsmouth ...

Tunbridge Wells

Warwick

Wigan

"Winchester

No.

109
of 1889

110
of 1889

18
of J889

4G
of 1889

30
of 1889

18
of 1889

6
of 1889

14
of 1889

1
Winchester ...; 15

|"of 1889
;

Wolverhampton 27
of 1889

— - —

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 6, 1889

Dec. G, 1889...

Dec. 9, 1889

Dec. 5), 1889

Dec. G, 1889

i
Dec. 9, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 17, 1889

Hour.

3P.M.

3.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

4 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

10.30A.M.

2.30 P.M.

3P.M.

12 noon

Place.]

Official Receiver's
Offices, Ogden's -
chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

Official Receiver's
Offices, Ogden's -
chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

Official Receiver's
Offices, Priory-
chambers, Union-
street, Oldham

166, Queen-street,
Portsea

Messrs. Spencer and
Reeve's Offices,
Mount Pleasant,
Tunbridge Wells

Official Receiver's
Offices, 17, Hert-
ford-street, Coven-
try

Wigan County Court

Official Receiver's
Office, 4, East -
street, Southamp-
ton

Official Receiver's
Office, 4, East -
street, Southamp-
ton

Official Receiver's
Office, St. Peter's-

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 18, 1889

Dec. 18, 188i>

Dec. G, 188!)

Dec. 9,1889

Dec. 19,1889

Dec 11, 1889

Dec. 10, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889

Hour.

1 P.M.

1 P.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

2.30 P.M.

2 P.M.

11 A.M.

10 A.M.

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 17, 1889

10 A.M.

2P.M.

close.Wolverhamp- !
ton

Place.

Court - house,
Quay - street,
Manchester

Court - house,
Quay - street,
Manchester

Townhall, Old-
ham

Court - house,
St. Thomas-
street, Ports-
mouth

Townhall, Tun-
bridge Wells

Shirehall, War-
wick

Wigan County
Court

Castle of Win-
chester

Castle of Win-
chester

County Court,
Wolverhamp -
ton

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration .

-
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NOTICE OF DAY APPOINTED FOR PROCEEDING WITH PUBLIC EXAMINATION ADJOURNED SINE DIE.

Debtor's Kame.

Nesbitt, George Eichardson ...

Address.

Middlesborough, and 6, Kensington-
terrace, Sunderland

Description.

Steamship Broker and Manager,
trading with Matthew Paterson, as
Fatersou and Nesbitt

Court.

Stockton - on - Tees and
Middlesborough

No. of Matter.

4
of 1889

Date fixed for proceeding
with Examination.

Dec. 18, 1889

Hour.

10.30 A.M.

'Place.

Court - house, Bridge-
road, Stockton-on-Tees
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ADJUDICATIONS.

Debtor's Name:

Bouverie, Admiral W. P

Fricker, Frederick William, jun

Hackett, Henry

Kosminski, Martin, and
Wolf, Moses (trading as ... ".. \"t
Martin Kosminski and Company)'..! '.".

•Oxford, George

'Eobinson, Arnold Turner (trading as
Eobinson and Eobinson)

Veale, George

•

Watson, Sydenham John Curby

Wells, Peter Michael (trading as Peter
Wells)

Wilson, Henry

..Marshall, Edwin, the elder

.Butterfield, Samuel ...
,

1

Address.

Formerly of 30, Longridge-road, Earl's Court, Middlesex
present residence the Judgment Creditor is unable to
ascertain

77, High-street and 59, Uxbridge-street, Netting Hill, Mid-
dlesex °

81, Liverpool-road, Islington, in the county of London

357, City-road, Middlesex
222, Seven Sisters-road, Middlesex
3B, Cannon-street, in the city of London

1, Queen's Elm-parade and 407, King's-road, lately residing
and trading at 398, King's-road and at Braemar House,
Burnaby-street, and formerly at 257, Fulham-road, all in
Chelsea, Middlesex

\Barnard-terrace, Lytton-road, Leytonstone, Essex, late of
76, High HoJborn, Middlesex

Trading at 72A, Palatine-road, Stoke Newington, and residing
at 37, Dunsmuir-road, Stamford Hill, both in Middlesex

At present a Convict in the Pentonville Convict Prison
Caledonian-road, in the county of London, lately residing
at 10, Poplar-walk-road, "Herne Hill, Surrey

53, Broad-street, Golden-square, Middlesex

39, New-street, Barnsley, Yorkshire

Lately residing and trading at 88, Gooch-street, Birmingham,
Warwickshire, and at Smithfield Market, Birmingham
now residing in apartments at Lordswood-road, Harborne
Staffordshire

The Victoria Hotel, Drighlington, Yorkshire

Description.

Grocer ' '. ' .

Wholesale Furriers

Electrotyper and Stereotyper

Builder and Contractor

Formerly carrying on business as a
Surveyor

Corn and Forage Dealer

Lately Fruiterer and Fruit Sales-
man, now out of business

Innkeeper

. Court;.

High Court of Justice
' in Bankruptcy

.High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High>Court"of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court oi 'Justice
in Bankruptcy

Barnsley

Birmingham

Bradford

No.

1129
of 1889

1295
of 1889

1137
of 1889

1203
of 1889

1305
of 1889

1319
of 1889

1299
of 1889

1032
of 1889

1326
of 1889

21
of 1889

87
of 1889

98
of 1889

Date of Order.'

Nov. 26,1889 ...

NOT. 26 1889

Nov. 27, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ...

Nov. 20, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 18S9 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

,
Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ...
-

Date-of 'Petition.

Oct. 1, 1889

Nov: 18, .1889

'
Oct..l, 1889

Oct. 24, 1889

Nov. 20, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 19, 1889

Sept. 3, 1889

Nov; 26, 1889

Nov. 21, 1889

Nov. 9, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889
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AD J UD1CATIONS—c >»iinuect. o
oo

Debtor's Name.

Ford, George Robert

Nash Samuel •• ... ... ...

Gray George • ... ... ... ••«

Cox James ... •«• ••• ... ...

Chittend.cn John . .. ... . ...

Collins Charles .1. ... ... ...

Walker, Edwin ... ... ...

Haskett, Christopher Henry

Crews, Arthur William
and

(trading as
Crews, Cox, and Co.)

Button, Thomas Gunson

Moss, William Campbell

Address.

Late of 1, Antelope-place, Maple-road, Surbiton, Surrey, now
of 1, Hugheuden-villas, Beaconsfield-road, St. Margaret's,
Twickenham, Middlesex

The Live and Let Live Beerhouse, Stoney Hill, parish of St.
Augustine, Bristol

Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk

82, High-street, Ashford, Kent

Hillside, Brownhill, Batley, Yorkshire, trading at Smithies,
Birstal, Yorkshire

Cross-street, Leeds-road, and Crackenedge-lane, both in
Dewsbury, Yorkshire

The Bazaar Market, 46, Marlborough-street, and also at 12,
Queen-street, Devonport, Devonshire

13, Regent-street, Teignmonth, Devonshire

18, Meadow-bank, Stamford-road, Altrincham, Cheshire

1, Tenbury-villas, Sheephouse-road, Gloucester

Gloucester .. ... ... ... ... ... .. .

Market-place, Caistor, Lincolnshire ... ... ... ...

Carlton House, Old Brumby, Crosby-road, Scunthorpe, parish
of Frodingham, Lincolnshire

Description.

Carver and Gilder

Beer Retailer, Greengrocer, and
Journeyman Mason

Draper

Farmer and Dealer

Furniture Dealer

Plumber, Painter, and House
Decorator

Manufacturer and Commission
Weaver

Engineer

Provision Merchant ...

Currier and Boot and Shoe Dealer ...

Corn and Cake Merchant

Court

Brentford

Bristol

Burton-on-Trent ...

Bury St. Edmunds...

Cambridge

Canterbury

Canterbury

Dewsbury

Dewsbury

East Stonehouse ...

Exeter

Gloucester

Great Grimsby

Great Grimsby

NO.

17
of 1889

64
of 1889

19
of 1889

16
of 1889

29
of 1889

76
of 1889

75
of 1889

47
of 1889

48
of 1889

35
of 1889

49
of 1889

22
of 1889

57
of 1889

56
of 1889

Date of Order.

Nov. 21, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 23, 1889 ...

Nov. 23, 1889 ...

Nov. 23, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Date of Petition.

Nov. 19, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 15, 1889

Oct. 29, 1889

Nov. 4, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 19, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued

525
O Debtor's Name.
•

Or
SO
*D
r^ Warden, Edgar

Yates, Samuel '

Horspool, Thomas North

Potter, George

Hollingworth, Samuel

Godfrey, Edwin John -..

Abnett, Joseph Charles

Wootton, John Edward .,

Sidebotham, William

Address.

Lately residing at 15. London-road, St. Leonards-on-Sea,
Sussex, now residing at 144, Seaside-road, Eastbourne,
Sussex, trading at both the addresses aforesaid

Freston, Suffolk

Late of 11, Green-street, Grosvenor-square, Middlesex,
now of East Green, Kelsale, Suffolk

Hale Cat Farm, Witherslack, Westmorland, formerly of
Borrans Farm/Gressingham, near Hornby, Lancashire

Houghton-on-the-Hill, Leicestershire,, formerly residing at
the Boot Inn, Houghton-on-the-Hill aforesaid

Residing at 2, Upper Surrey-street, and lately trading at
39A, Paradise-street, both in the city of Liverpool

Residing and trading at 103, Shakespeare-street, Southport,
Lancashire

112, Portland-street and 175, Lord-street, both in Southport,
Lancashire

14 and 16, High-street, Felling, county of Durham

17, High-street, Ryde Isle of Wight .. . "..'. ' ..

Residing at 27, Waterloo - promenade, Forest-road West,
and trading at 58, Parliament-street, both in Nottingham

Late 16, Rock-street, Oldham, Lancashire, now 111, Waterloo-
street, Oldham

Description.

Fishmonger ... "... ...

Late Lodging-house Keeper, now
Farmer

Farmer... .. .. ...

Labourer, formerly Publican

Builder and Shopfitter

Outfitter and Provision Dealer

Boot and Shoe Maker

Architect and Surveyor

Brick and Stone Merchant

Draper ... ... .,. ..

Oat of business, late Beerseller

Court.

Hastings.

Ipswich

Ipswich ... / ...

Kendal

Leicester

Leicester

Liverpool

Liverpool

Liverpool

Luton

Maidstone

Newcastle-on-Tyne. .

Newport and Ryde..

Not'tingham

Oldham

No.

29
of 1889

47
of 1889

46
of 1889

12
of 1889

96
of 1889

no
of 1889

103
of 1889

96
of 1889

102
of 1889

25
of 1889

9
of 1889

63
of 1889

36
of 1889

. Ill
of 1889

20
of 1889

i
Pate of Order.

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 22, 1889 ...

,>

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 25, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 26, 1889 ...

Nov. 22, 1889 ...

Nov. 27, 1889 ..

Nov. 26, 1889 ..

Date cf Petition.

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 26, 1289

Nov. 27, 1889

Novi 7, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 4, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 23, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 21, 1889

Nov. 15, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

Nov. 20, 1S89
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' ADJUDICATIONS—continued. a*
CO

Debtor's Name.

Mititoj" WiJlifliifi ---

Bright Matthew Philip Williams

. . •»*

Address.

20, Frederick-street, Fortsea, Hampshire ...

Shrewton,1 Wiltshire

Besiding and trading at 8, Spring-gardens, Buxton, Derby-
shire, and carrying on business at Staden, near Buxton,
Derbyshire '

Late the Albion Inn, Albion-street, now 13, Barrett-street,
both in Stockton-on-Tees, county of Durham

Besiding at 2, New-street, Stourbridge, Worcestershire, and
trading at 185, High-street, Stourbridge

Description.

Baker .„

Formerly "innkeeper and Farmer
now out of business

1 General Dealer ... ... ...

Auctioneer and Valuer .. ...

Grocer, Wine and Spirit Merchant
and Farmer

Late Innkeeper, now Pattern Maker

Tailor ... ...

Builder...

Bootmaker ... ... ... ..

Conn.

Portsmouth

• Salisbury

Sheffield

Stockport

Stockton - on • Tees
and Middlesborough

Stourbridge

Wigan .

Winchester

Winchester .

No.

46
of 1889

27
of 1889

13
of 1889

80
of 1888

11
of 1889

66
of 1889

6-
of 1889

6
of 1889

14
of 1889

15
of 1889

Date of Order.

Nov 25 1889

TsTnv 2fi 188Q

Nov 26 1889

Nov 27 1889

Nov 27 1889

Nov 23 1889

Nov 8 1889

Nov 27 1889

vrov 23 1889

Nov 26 1889

Date of Petition.

Nov 25 1889

Nov 25 1889

Nov 19 1889

Dec 22 1888

Nov 26 1889

Nov 23 1889

Oct 23 1889

Nov 14 1889

Nov 23 1889

Nov °6 1889
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

CO

Debtor's Name.

Cole, Joshua George

Gregory, William

Wemyss, Walter Holmes...

Davies, Henry

Jones, Griffith '

Williams, Evan

Stanbridge, Frederick
William

Staniforth, Samuel Henry

Fairfax, Thomas

Foster, Henry Edward
(trading as H. E. Foster
and Co.)

Hudson, William

Button, John Garth

Spiegel, Felix (trading as
F. Spiegel and Co.)

Address.

Great Dunmow and Ilford, Essex,

51, Strand, in the city of Westminster, and 98,
Brockley-road, Brockley, Kent

The Green and the Fountain Inn, both in
Trefechan, Aberystwith, Cardiganshire

7, Vale-street, Denbigh, Denbighshire

Residing at Princes - terrace, High - street,
Bangor, and trading at Friars - terrace,

rBangor, Carnarvonshire

28, Vale-street, Denbigh, Denbighshire

3, Dantzic-cottagcs, , Church End, Finchley,
Middlesex

Ilfracombe Devonshire .. .. ... ...

181. Broad-street, Birmingham, Warwickshire...

Thornton Hall and Prospect Mills, both in
Thornton, near Bradford, and at 14, Swaine-
street, Bradford, Yorkshire

Carlton House, New-road-side, Thornton, near
Bradford, formerly of 178, Leeds-road, Brad-
ford

36, High-street, Idle, near Bradford, Yorkshire

Residing at 4, Lindum-terrace, and trading at
9 and J 1 , Peckover-street, both in Bradford,
Yorkshire, formerly trading in partnership
with. Rudolph Theodor Gerhard \Vege, as

1 Wege, Spiegel, and Co.

Description.

Auctioneer, General Build-
ing Material • Merchant,
and Coal Merchant

Optician

Innkeeper, Licensed Vic-
tualler, Livery Stable
Keeper, and Car Proprietor

Bookseller, Stationer, and
News Agent

Coal Merchant

Bookseller and Stationer ...

Draper "

Fish and Game Dealer and
Boarding-house Proprietor

Draper

Worsted Spinner and Stuff
Manufacturer

Formerly Furniture Dealer,
now out of business

Grocer, Wine and Beer
Retailer

Woollen Merchant ...

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aberystwith

Bangor

Bangor

Bangor

Barne.t

Barnstaple

Birmingham

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford

Bradford

No.

312
of 1889

1147
of 1889

9
of 1885

30
of 1889

13
of 1839

27
of li>89

3
of 1839

'23
of 1888

- 42
of 1888

30
of 1889

45
of 1889

27
of 1889

77
of 1888

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 31, 1889 ...

Dec. 11,1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 11, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...
V

Dec. 18, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Name of Trustee.

R. P. Harding, Chief
Official Receiver

John Lord

Thomas Thomas, Offi-
cial Receiver

Official Receiver

Official Receiver

Official Receiver

Arthur E. Green "...

George Philpott, Offi-
cial Receiver

Elkanah Mackintosh
Sharp

John Hartley Black-
burn

J. Arthur Binns, Offi-
cial Receiver

J. Arthur Binns, Offi-
cial Receiver

William Henry Armi-
tage

Address.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.G.

3, Bucklersbury, London,
E.G.

ll.Quay-street, Carmarthen

Crypt-chambers, Chester

Crypt-chambers, Chester

Crypt-chambers, Chester

17, Coleman-street, E.G.

5s, Hammet-street, Taunton

120, Colmore-row, Birming-
ham

24, Bank-street, Bradford

31, Manor-row, Bradford

31, Manor-row, Bradford

23, John William - street,
Huddersfield
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Witty, William

Chappell, John Henry ...

Moss, John ... ...

Notley, Albeit

Carter, Thomas Albert ...

Bimmer, Thomas Howarth
Bimmer, Hugh, and
Walters, George

(trading as
Bimmer Brothers and

Walters)

Neale, Walter William ...

Hedley, Robert (trading
as Hedley and Co.)

Brewer, William Henry ...

Holman, William Henry
Branscombe

Williams, John

Eoberts, Thomas ... '

Address.

Lowtown, Pudsey, Yorkshire

52, Queen-street, Cardiff, Glamorganshire,
trading at 33, Wyndham-arcade, Cardiff

North-street, Bridgend, Glamorganshire

20, Brook-street, Cardiff, Glamorganshire

The Bowling Green Bakery, 22, Brook-street,
and 163, the Bars, Boughton, Cheshire

2, Cheyney-road, Chester

117, St. Anne-street, Chester

37, Watergate-street-row, Chester

Foleshill House, Foleshill, and carrying on
business at 38, Bailey-lane, Coventry, War-
wickshire

Elm Cottage, Bishop Auckland, county of
Durham, trading at Auckland House, 3 .Market-
place, Bishop Auckland, and lately trading
at the City Mills, Forster-street, Quayside,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, as B. Hedley and Co.

23,. Fore-street, Brixham, Devonshire

Keyberry Mill, Newton Abbot, Devonshire

65, Queen-street, Newton Abbot, Devonshire ...

4 and 10, Devonshire-road, Forest Hill, Kent ...

Description.

Joiner and_ Cabinet Maker ...

Musical Instrument Dealer

Builder •

Commission Agent

Baker and Provision Dealer

Curriers and Leather Dealers

Solicitor

Draper, late Miller

Bootmaker

Miller and Corn Factor

Coachbuilder

Builder

Court.

Bradford

Cardiff

Cardiff

Cardiff

Chester

Chester

Coventry

Durham

East Stonehonse ...

Exeter

Exeter

Greenwich

No.

42
of 1889

23
of 1889

41
of 1889

35
of 1889

13
of 1889

11
of 1889

6 ,
of 1887

2
of 1888

59
of 1887

47
of 18S8

29
of 1888

7
of 1889

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Deo. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 16, 1889 ...

Dec. 11,1889 ...

Dec. 9, 1889 ...

Dec. 9, 18S9 ...

Dec. 20, 1889 ...

Name of Trustee.

J. Arthur Binns, Offi-
cial Receiver

T.H. Stephens, Official
Receiver

T.H. Stephens, Official
Receiver

T. H. Stephens, Official
Receiver

Official Receiver

Official Receiver

Oswald Holt Caldicott

T. W. Gillibrand ...
and

J. M. Winter

H. H.Hodge

A. L. Honey

A. L. Honey

Cecil Mercer

Address.

31, Manor-row, Bradford

29, Queen-street, Cardiff

29, Queen-street, Cardiff

29, Queen-street, Cardiff

Crypt-chambers, Chester

Crypt-chambers, Chester

21, Waterloo - street, Bir-
mingham

56, George - street, Man-
chester

16, Market-street, New-
castle-on-Tyne

7, Portland-square Brist ol

1, Post Office-street, Exeter

1, Post Office-street, Exeter

119, Victoria-street, West-
minster

00
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Calvert, John
Calvert, William Frede-

rick
Calvert, Henry, and
Calvert, Frank

1 (trading as
Calvert Brothers)

Brown, Arthur Mavor ..
(Separate Estate)

Girling, George

Appletoc, Thomas

Talbot, Benjamin, and ..
Talbot, Benjamin, the

younger (trading as
B. Talbot and. Sons)-

Heaton, Alexander

Roberts, Frank

Smalley, Thomas Hebble-
wliite

Smith, George Abel
(trading as

Abel Smith and Sons) ...

Address.

Park Lodge, Halifax, Yorkshire
14, Church-street, Halifax

Ovenden-road, Halifax
lona-street, Boothtown, Halifax

>
Ladyship and Boothtown Mills, both in Halifax

Residing at 51, St. Andrew's-street, Hertford,
Hertfordshire

Great Dunham, Norfolk

Church-street, Ormskirk, Lancashire

Haybridge Hall, Wellington, Salop
Hadley, Wellington, Salop

The Castle Iron Works, Hadley, Wellington,
Salop

Bindloss-chambers, 4, Chapel-walks, in the
city of Manchester, and there carrying on
business in copartnership with Percy Knowles,
as. Heaton and Knowles, Valuers and Asses-
sors of Fire Losses, formerly carrying on a'
similar business in copartnership with John
James Glover, as Heaton and Co., at 28,
Brown-street, Manchester, and residing at
Athol House, Chorlton-road, Brook's Bar,
near Manchester

3, Albert-villas, Queen's-road, and 65, Market-
street, both in Manchester

21, Penny-lanei Stockport, Cheshire, late 180,
Rochdale-road, Manchester, Lancashire

10, Scholes-street, in the city of Manchester ...

Description.

Worsted Spinners

Brewer and Wine and Spirit
Merchant, trading with
John Arthur Gardner, as
Gardner and Brown

Miller and Farmer

Bootdealer

Ironmasters

Valuer and Assessor of Fire
Losses

t

Auctioneer and Estate
Agent

Baker and Flour Dealer ...

Earthenware Dealer

Court.

Halifax
%

King's Lynn

King's Lynn

i
Liverpool

Madeley

Manchester

Manchester

Manchester

Manchester

No.

25
of 1888

12
of 1888

8
of 1889

70
of 1889

'

12
of 1888

89
of 1889

46
of 1889

78
of 1889

92
of 1889

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 18, 1889 ..

Dec. 14, 1889 ..

Dec. 14, 1889 ..

Dec. 13, 1889, ...

Dec. 18, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...
>

Dec. 14, 1881) ...

Name of Trustee.

James Duff, Chartered
Accountant

H. P. Gould, Official
Rebeiver

H. P. Gould, Official
Receiver

Robert Murray Burgess

•

Elkanah Mackintosh
Sharp

Christopher W Jenkins
Dibb, Official Receiver

Christopher Jenkins
Dibb, Official Receiver

Christopher Jen'kins
Dibb, Official Receiver

Christopher Jenkins
Dibb, Official Receiver

Address.

Barum House, Harrison-
road, Halifax

8, King-street, Norwich

8, King-street, Norwich

38, Albion-street, Leeds

120, Colmore-row, Birming-
ham

Ogden's - chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

Ogden's - chambers. Bridge-
street, Manchester '

Ogden's - chambers. Bridge-
street; Manchester

Ogden's - chambers,. Bridge-
street, Manchester

te
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS-c<w«zm*ed.

Debtors Name.

Maxwell, William

Quiningborough, George...

Stead, William

Swift, Thomas

Jones, Owen

Leaper, William Adolphus
(trading as Leaper and
Co.)

Ettling, Leopold

Terry, Edward Mercer ...

Cooper, Joseph

Armitage, Hutchinson ...

Hill, Tom Herbert
(Separate Estate)

Jackson, John Upton

Beddoes, Benjamin

Address.

'Eesiding and trading at 5, Mount Pleasant,
Mount-street, Nottingham

Bopsley, near Grantham, Lincolnshire

Residing at 50, North-gate, and trading at
Eland-street, both in New Basford, Notting-
ham

96, Wilford-road, lately 60, Kirkewhite-street,
both in Nottingham

Foel Gwnus, parish of Pistyll, Carnarvonshire...

Formerly of West-street, Havant, now trading
in King-street, Emsworth, and residing at the
Laurels, Emsworth, all in Hampshire

Queen's Arms Public-house, Windmill-street,
Gravesond, Kent

Castle-road, Luton, Kent, lately residing and
trading at 140, Luton-road, Chatham, for-

' merly at St. Margaret's Bank, Bochester, and
previously at 121, Eastgate, Bochester, all in '
Kent N

93, 95, and 105, Chapel-street, Salford, Lanca-
shire

Sheriff Hutton; Yorkshire

211, Lancing-road, Sheffield, Yorkshire, and
trading at 6 and S, Furnival-street, Sheffield

12, Brincliffe Edge-road, Sheffield, and 9,
George-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire

Wattlesborough, Cardiston, Salop

Description.

Draper

Grocer and Draper

Wheelwright

Painter, Paperhanger, and
Decorator

Butcher and Farmer

Corn, Seed, Cake, and
Manure Merchant

Licensed Victualler

Butcher

General Dealer

0

Grocer and Draper

Plumber, Glazier, and Gas-
fitter, trading with Edwin
Hind, as Hill and Hind

Tailor

Tailor

Court.

Nottingham

Nottingham

Nottingham

Nottingham

Portmadoc and
. Blaenau Festiniog

Portsmouth

Bochester

Bochester

Salford

Scarborough

Sheffield

Sheffield

Shrewsbury

No.

67
of 1888

8
of 1886

36
of 1888

83
of 1889

7
of 1889

47
of 1888

32
of 1889

24
of .1889

16
of 1889

19
of 1889

13
of 1889

71
of 1887

14
of 1886

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 10, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ....

'Dec. 20, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ,..

Name of Trustee.

Charles Bogers
and

Peter Kerr Chesney ...

Henry Boby Thorpe,
Official Beceiver

Henry Boby Thorpe,
Official Beceiver

Henry Boby Thorpe,
Official Beceiver

Official iBeceiver

John Cornelius Mob-
erly

Eichard Prall

Bichard Prall

Christopher Jenkins
Dibb, Official Eeceiver

William Drawbridge,
Official Beceiver

William J. Clegg,
Official Eeceiver

William Henry Armi-
tage

J. J. Sudbury ..„

Address.

Low - pavement, Notting-
ham

Market-street, Bradford

1, High-pavement, Not-
tingham

1, High-pavement, Not-
tingham

1, High-pavement, Not-
tingham

Crypt-chambers, Chester

166, Queen-street, Portsea

Official Eeceiver's Office,
Eochester

Official Eeceiver's Office,
Eochester

Ogden's-chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

74, Newborough - street,
Scarborough

Figtree-lane, Sheffield

23, John William-street,
Huddersfield

Official . Beceiver, Ludlow,.
Salop

CO
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued.

Debtor's Name.

Jones, George Herbert ...

Kinsey, Martha
.iffftftA and

Bagnall, John Eichard ...
^[(trading as

Joseph] Kinsey and Co.)...

Harrison, Abraham

Ellis, Charles ...

Symons, John, the younger

Bradley, Charles Percy ...

Neal, George

Brandreth, Thomas .Gorst.

Davey, John Robert

Cooper, William

Eichards, William Hen-
shaw

Taylor, Alfred

i

Address.

29, Castle-street, Shrewsbury

Wright-street and Field-place, Marston-road,
Stafford

Wright-street, Stafford

Wright-street, Stafford

New Mills, Derbyshire ,

Trendrennan, St. Levan, Cornwall

'Wheal Hose, St. Agnes, Cornwall, and lately
trading at Eedruth and elsewhere

Belgrave House, London-road, Sevenoaks,
Kent

Station-street, Hednesford, Staffordshire

Trading at 16, Bnttermarket-street, Warrington,
Lancashire, and residing at 142, Wildespool-
road, Latchford, Cheshire

Alcester, Warwickshire

13, Madeira-hill, Wrexham', Denbighshire

5, Bridge-street, Wrexham, Denbighshire

Providence-place, Oswestry, Salop, trading at
4, Albion-hill, Oswestry, Salop

Description.

Tobacconist

Widow

Shoe Manufacturers... ...

Grocer

Farmer

Carpenter and Builder

Draper ...

Baker and Confectioner ...

Grocer • ..:

Draper and General Outfitter

Slater and Plasterer.

Tailor and Draper

Boot and Shoe Maker
f)

Court.

Shrewsbury

Stafford

Stockport

Truro

Truro...

Tunbridge Wells ...

Walsall

Warrington

Warwick ... ...

Wrexham

Wrexham

Wrexham ...

No.

12
of 1889

1
of 1889

1
of 1885

23
of 1888

22
of 1889

17
of 1889

9
of 1889

5
of 1889

15
of 1889

11
of 1889

9
of 1889

10
of 1889

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 16, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

JDec. 11, 1889 ...

Dec. 14,1889 ...

Dec. 13, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 14, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ...

Dec. 21, 1889 ..

Name of Trustee.

J. J. Sudbury

Charles Henry Wright

Arthur C. Procter

W. Arnold Ealph

G. Appleby Jenkins,
Official Keceiver

John Daniel Yiney ...

Edwin Pritchard

Christopher Jenkins
Dibb.Offioial Eeceiver

Daniel Gurteen the
younger

Official Eeceiver

Official Eeceiver

Official Eeceiver

Address.

Official Eeceiver, Ludlow,
Salop

Stafford, Chartered Ac-
countant

23, King Edward-street,
Macclesfield

7, North-parade, Penzance

Boscawen-street, Truro

^99, Cheapside, London, E.G.

St. Peter's-close, Wolver-
hampton

Ogden's-chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

Haverhill

Crypt-chambers, Chester

Crypt-chambers, . Chester

Crypt-chambers, Chester •

O
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Pirie, John

Chesworth, Thomas ...
(Separate Estate)

Jones Joseph ... •••
(Separate Estate)

Bleasdale, Benjamin ...

Hillman, James

Major, James Lewis. ...

Burchill, Cornelias
George

Warmington, Robert
Thomas

Bowyer, Albert Edwin ...

Clayton, Joseph

Coningsby, Alfred Rich-
ard

Harrisson, Thomas

Bartlett, Henry ...

Address.

35, Eastcheap, in the city of London, and
Alton Villa, Clarence-road, Wood Green,
Middlesex

Residing and trading at 132, Queen-street,
Great Harwood, Lancashire

Station-road, Aldrington, Sussex

6, Dinapore-street, trading at 94, Carlton-
hill and 33, William-street, all in
Brighton, Sussex

i, Wells-road, Totterdown, in the city and
county of Bristol

Residing and trading at 2, Chester-park,
Fishponds, Gloucestershire

Withersfield and Haverhill, both in Suf-
folk

Buntingford, Hertfordshire

Whaddon, Cambridgeshire

108, Fitzroy-street, Cambridge

Copeland House, Whitstable, Kent

Description.

Scotch Factor

Auctioneer, Valuer, and
Estate Agent, carry-
ing on -business with
Joseph Jones

Auctioneer, Valuer, and
Estate Agent, carry-
ing on business with
Thomas Chesworth

Butcher

Baker .'

•Coachbuilder and
Wheelwright

Butcher . ...

Builder and Contractor...

Miller

Draper and General
Dealer

Farmer and Coal Mer-
chant

Bootmaker

Diver

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Birkenhead

Birkenhead

Blackburn

Brighton

Brighton

Bristol

Bristol

Cambridge

Cambridge

Cambridge

Cambridge

Canterbury

No.

496
of 1889

7
of 1888

7
of 1888

14
of 1888

8
of 1889

40
of 1888

58
of 1888

40
of 1889

10.
of 1889

16
of 1889

22
of 1887

7
of 1889

69
of 1887

Amount per
Found.

3s. 6d.

9s. 0£d.

18s. 2d.

2s. 4d.

i*a-

Is. 2d.

. lOd.

3s. lOd.

3s. 6^d.

7s. 3d.

3s. 2£d.

2s. 5fd.

w-

first, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Supple-
mental

Second and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

When Payable.

Dec. 13, 1889, be-
tween 12 and 2

On and after Nov.
30, 1889

On and after Nov.
30, 1889

Dec. 2, 1889

Dec. 11, 1889 .;.

Dec. 11, 1889

Dec. 2, 1889

Dec. 2, 1889

Nov. 29, 1889

Oct. 28, 1889

Dec. 6, 1889

Nov. 29, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Where Payable.

Office of the Trustee, 12
Trinity - square, Seething-
lane, E.C.

Office of Trustee, 56, Hamil-
ton-square, Birkenhead

Office of TVnsfpp t\fi TT»mi1_\sm\j13 VIJL JL1 UBUGC, UD, .fl-dulll—

ton-square, Birkenhead

Official Receiver's Office, 14,
.Chapel-street, Preston

Official Receiver's Office, 4,
Pavilionrbuildings, Brighton

Official Receiver's Office, 4,
Pavilion-buildings, Brighton

Offices of Official Receiver,
Bank-chambers, Bristol

Offices of Official Receiver,
.Bank-chambers, Bristol

Official Receiver's Office, 5,
Petty Cury, Cambridge

Oscar Berry and Carr's
Offices, Monument - yard,
London Bridge, E.C.

Royston, Hertfordshire

Official Receiver's Office, 5,
Petty Cury, Cambridge

Official Receiver's Office, Can-
terbury

CJ
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NOTICES OP DIVIDENDS—continued.

tzj •
Q Debtor's Name:

Is3 Foster, Henry ,

CD
2? De Torres, William
*

Fothergill, Henry

Barry, Frederick Booth...

,. Palfree, Henry

Halmshaw, Robert

Webster, Henry (trading
as L. Webster and Co.)

Goldstone, Abraham ...

Gudgeon, Edward

Edwards, William

•

Jenkins, Evan.

Hopper, William

Turner, William

Address.

74, High-street, Ashford, Kent

217, Bate-road, Cardiff, Glamorganshire ...

Lately 33, Charles-street, Cardiff, Glamor-
ganshire, now residing at Ryder-street,
Cardiff, and trading at 4, Stuart Hall,
Hayes, Cardiff

Residing and carrying on business at 3,
Queen Victoria-road, Coventry, War-
wickshire

1, Bold-lane, Derby, Derbyshire, lately 54,
Agard-street, Derby

Wakefield-road, Earlsheaton, Dewsbury,
Yorkshire

Carlisle Works, Batley Carr, Dewsbury,
Yorkshire

134, King-street, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk

Residing at Stockwood-crescent, Luton,
Bedfordshire, and trading at 1, Park-
street, Luton

The village of Talybont, in the parish of
Llanthetty, Brecknockshire

Senny Bridge, parish of Defynock, Brecon-
shire

27, Saville-street, and residing at 41,
Church-street, North Shields, North-
umberland

North-street, North Walsham, Norfolk ...

Description.

Watchmaker

Tailor and Outfitter

Tobacconist

Registration Agent

Gamedealer and Fish-
monger, lately Game-
dealer, Fishmonger,
and Beerseller

Butcher

Machine Maker

Tailor

Baker and Confectioner

Timber Merchant

Shoemaker

Fruiterer

Of no occupation

Court.

Canterbury

Cardiff

Cardiff

Coventry

Derby

Dewsbury

Dewsbury

Great Yarmouth ...

Luton

Merthyr Tydfil

Merthyr Tydfil

Newcastle-on-Tyne . . .

Norwich

No.

24
of 1889

36
of 1889

21
of 1888

26
of 1888

40
of 1887

33
of 1889

11
of 1889

17
of 1889

2
of 1889

19
of 1888

12
of 1888

56
of 1889

6
of 1889

i

Amount per
Pound.

Is. 3£§d.

4s. 7£d.

mi

6d.
(2s. 6d. on

new proofs)

Is. 9£d.

Is. 2£d.

7ii

4s. 3d.

12s. 8d.

(5s. 1-fid.
on new
proofs)

Is. 2£d.

Is. 6d.

4s. 8d.

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Second and
Final

. First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Second
and Final

First and
Final

First'

First and
Final

When Payable.

Nov. 30, 1889

Dec. 3, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Dec. 6, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Deo. 3, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Dec. 4, 1889

Dec. 4, 1889

Dec. 4, 1889

Nov. 29, 1889

'

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Office, Can-
terbury

Office of Official Receiver, 29, , j
Queen-street, Cardiff g

Office of Official Receiver, 29, t=J
Queen-street, Cardiff L_J

Q

17, Hertford-street, Coventry U
O
izj

Official Receiver's Offices, St. O
James's-chambers, Derby j .̂

t̂?d
Official Receiver's Offices, j_q
Bank-chambers, Batley HH

Official Receiver's Offices, ,̂
Bank-chambers, Batley -^

Official Receiver's Office, 8, <3
King-street, Norwich fcrj

g*
19, Market-hill, Luton LJ

HH
i" •

Official Receiver's Office, *^
Merthyr Tydfil lo

JO

Official Receiver's Office, °°
Merthyr Tydfil . ^

Official Receiver's Office,
Pink-lane, Newcastle - on -
Tyne

Official Receiver's Office, 8, O
King-street, Norwich °°

CO
CO



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Thomas, Hugh William...

Bead, Edwin Henry
James (trading as
E. Bead and Company;

Davies, James

Theodore, Jane

Baxter, Sydney ... ...

Jackson, William

Semark, John

Wood, Henry

Fox, George

Keep, Hannah Elizabeth
(trading as

H. E. Keep and Co.)

Oborne, Bichard

Address.

Norton Shop, Norton Bridge, near Ponty-
pridd, Glamorganshire

65, St. Mary's-road, Kingston, Landport,
362, Fratton-road, Landport, 128 and 130,
Kingston-road, Landport, all in Hamp-
shire

181, High-street, Swansea, Glamorganshire

69, Llangyfelach-road, Brynbyfryd, near
Swansea, Glamorganshire

47, Fleet-street and 25, Wellington, New
Swindon, Wiltshire, lately residing at
35, Minster-street, Beading, Berkshire,
and formerly residing and trading at
1 and 2, Kingsmead-square, in the city •
of Bath, and also at 6, Hayes-buildings,
Beadon-road, Hammersmith, Middlesex

Trotting Hill, Southborough, near Tun-
bridge Wells, Kent

Boro' Green and Wrotham, in the parish
of Wrotham, Kent

>
84, Calverley-road and 2, the Colonnade,
Monson-road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent,
and 98, Week-street, Maidstqne, Kent

Hemsworth, Yorkshire

Lately trading at Bank-buildings, High-
street, Walsall, Staffordshire.now residing
in New Bowley-street, Walsall

East Pennard, Somersetshire

Description.

Grocer

Grocer and General
Warehouseman

Boot and Shoe Dealer ...

Picture Dealer, Picture
Frame Maker, Furniture
Dealer, and Dealer in
Watches and Clocks

Clothier and Jeweller ...

Gentleman ... ...

Grocer, Provision Dealer,
and Draper

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

Grocer

Formerly Clothier

Baker and Floor Dealer

Court.

Pontypridd

i

Portsmouth

Swansea

Swansea

Swindon ,

Tunbridge Wells ...

Tunbridge Wells ...

Tunbridge Wells ...

Wakefield

Walsall

Wells

No.

9
of 1889

34
of 1889

28
of 1889

34
of 1888

3.
of 1889

27
of 1888

12
of 1889

13
of 1889

19
of 1889

13
of 1888

11
of 1888

Amount per
Pound.

2s. 8d.

6s. 5d.

4s. 3d.

lOid.

Is.

Is. 8d.

B.s.

9d.

2s. 7d.

2|d.

3s. 7d.

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First

Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Second and
Final

When Payable.

Dec. 4, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889, or
any subsequent
Monday

Nov. 30, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Nov. 4, 1889

Dec. 9, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 29, 1889

Dec. 2, 1889

Dec. 2, 1889

O
O

Where Payable.

Official Beceiver's Office,
Merthyr Tyd'fil

H
46, St. James-street, Ports- frj
mouth pj

o
Offices of Official Beceiver, ^
97, Oxford-street, Swansea L_J

Offices of Official Beceiver, O
97, Oxford-street, Swansea -H

O

41, Broad-street, Bath tS
>_a
jj
HH
«

Szj
3, Pantyles, Tnnbridge Wells ^

Oscar Berry and Carr's W
Offices, Monument - yard, pd
London Bridge, B.C. pd

Oscar Berry and Carr's ^
Offices, Monument - yard, «
London Bridge, E.G.' ^

OO
Official Beceiver's . Office, QO
Bond-terrace, Wakefield '"" J°

Official Beceiver's Office,
Wolverhampton

Offices of Official Beceiver,
Bank-chambers, Bristol



NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Woodward, David Ben-
bow

Belt, William Bymer ...

Hall, John (trading as
John Hall and Go.)

Wellburn, John

.

Address.

26, Horseley - fields, Wolverhampton,
Staffordshire

8, High Petergate, York

The follommg Amended Noti

The Woodman Inn, Bishopthorpe, York-
shire, lately residing at Cawtori, near
Gilling, Yorkshire

" - . — - » " " '

Description.

House Agent

Bricklayer and Grocer ...

Tea and Coffee Merchant
and Dealer in Cigars

ce is substituted for that

Innkeeper, late Farmer...

-

Court.

Wolverhampton

York

York ... ;

published in the Lo

York

'

No.

12
of 1889

7
of 1889

30
of 1889

ndon Ga

18
of 1889

Amount per
Pound.

•IS. lT<Ld.

Is. 6d.

4s. 6d.

zette cf the

5£d.

first, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

First
and Final

First
and Final

19£7i Novenib

First
and Final

When Payable.

Dec. 3, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

Nov. 30, 1889

er, 1889.

Nov. 29, 1889

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Office,
Wolverhampton

Official Receiver's Office, 28,
Stonegate, York

Official Receiver's Office, 28,
Stonegate, York

Official Receiver's Office, 28,
Stonegate, York
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APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

Cornish, G. E ,

Penwick, William

Grissell, Charles E.

Holzapfel, Albert Charles Augustas ...

Young, Frank
and

Edbrook, Edwin (now or lately trading
as •

Young, Edbrook, and Co.) ... ...

Morrow, Timothy

Mailings, Samuel Edward

Owen, Robert Lloyd (trading as the
Patent Metallic Mattress Company)

Grace, Annie Clode ...

Address.

79, Fulham Palace-road, Middlesex ... • ... ...

290, Romford-road, Forest Gate, Essex ... ...

21, Elm-park-gardens, Fulham, Middlesex ...

116, Fenchurch-street, in the city of London, lately
of Baltic-chambers, in the city and county of New-
castle-on-Tyne, .having for the greater part of the
last six months no fixed place of abode

The Marquis of Salisbury, Balls Pond-road, Isling-
ton, Middlesex

99, Falmouth-road, Old Kent-road, Surrey

Now or lately residing and trading at the Grapes,
121, Borough High-street, Surrey

94, Church-road, Kearsley, and the Lark" Hill
Chemical Works, Eearsley, Lancashire

Dronfield, Derbyshire, lately residing 'and trading
at 3, Sheaf -street, London-road, Heeley, Sheffield,
Yorkshire

Formerly 86,Gower street, Middlesex, then of Cintra-
park, Upper Norwood, afterwards of Chapel-road,
Redhill, both in Surrey, now of Crawley, Sussex

28, Dale-street and 1, Robert-street, 'Cheetham,
Manchester, Lancashire, residing at 20, Warwick-
road, Chorlton-cam-Hardy, Lancashire

The Pottery, Winwick-road, Warrington, Lan-
cashire

i

j

Description.

Florist

Merchant's Clerk, lately trading in co-
partnership with George William Ward,
deceased, at Baltic-chambers, Newcastle-
on-Tyne, as Ward and Holzapfel, Ship-
owners and Shipbrokers

Victualler

Manufacturing Chemist ... ... ...

Surgeon, out of practice ...

r

Commercial Traveller and Mattress Manu
facturer •

Potter

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bolton

Chesterfield

Croydon

Manchester

Warrington ... ...

No.

23
of 1889

715
of 1889

1027
of 1886

1104
of 1889

639
of 1889

20
of 1886

1
of 1889

21
of 1889

81
of 1889

6
of 1889

Day fixed for Hearing.

Jan. 16, 1890, 11 .30 A.M.

Jan 16, 1890, 11 A.M.

Jan 17 1890 11 A.M.

Jan. 16, 1890, 11 A.M.

Jan. 14 1890 11 30 A M.

Jan. 8, 1890, 12 noon

Jan. 9, 1890, 11 A.M., County Court,
Market-hall, Chesterfield

Jan. 7, 1890, 11 A.M., Townhall,
Croydon"

Jan. 11, 1890, 10.30 A.M., Court-
house, Quay-street, Manchester

Jan. 2, 1890, 12 noon
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Bettor's Name.

Hart, David
(trading as

D. Hart and Co.
and as

David Hart)

Liardet, Evelyn

Seigenberg, John (trad-
ing as John Seigenberg
.and Co.)

Serjeant, W. C. Eldon ...

Hayman, Henry James

Llewellyn, John
and

Lewis, Samuel Gething
(trading as

John Llewellyn and Co.)

Address.

Besiding at 45, Brondesbury-
road, Kilburn, Middlesex

Trading at 15, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London

And at 2, East - gates,
Leicester, Leicestershire

16, London-street, London,
.lately residing at 170,
Holland-road, Kensington,
and at 17, Oriel - road,
Hammersmith, both in
Middlesex, previously at 4,
Breakspear-road, Brockley,
Kent

Essex House, Bow-road, 241,
Commercial-road East, and
12, Philpot-street, Stepney,
all in Middlesex

Present residence the Peti-
tioning Creditor is unable
to ascertain

39, West-street, St. Philips,
Bristol, formerly of 66,
Castle-street, Bristol

3, Windsor - road, Penarth,
Glamorganshire

14, Olive-place, Penarth

Bute-chambers, Bute-street,
. Cardiff

Description.

Colonial Merchant

Clothier and Outfitter

Bedding Manufacturer ...

Gentleman, a Member of
the Military and Royal
Naval Club, Albermarle-
street, Middlesex

Refreshment - house
Keeper and Furniture

? Salesman

Coal and Iron Ore Mer-
chants

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice • in
Bankruptcy

.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Bristol

Cardiff

No.

349
of 1889

596
of 1887

1435
of 1888

1499
of 1888

50
of ,1887

21
of 1887

Date of Order.

Oct. 31, 1889

Oct. 31, 1889

Oct. 29, 1889

Oct. 29, 1889

Nov. 1, 1889

Oct. 11, 1889

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for eighteen
months. Bankrupt to be dis-
charged as from the 30th April,
189L

Discharge suspended for six months.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
the 30th April, 1890

Discharge suspended for twelve
months. Bankrupt to be dis-
charged as from the 29th October,
1890

Discharge granted
,

Discharge refused

'

John Llewellyn to be discharged in
fourteen days from the llth Octo-
ber, 18S9, and Samuel Gething
Lewis in twelve calendar months
from llth October, 1889

"

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; and
had brought on his bankruptcy by rash and
hazardous speculation

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy; and
had brought on his bankruptcy by rash and
hazardous speculation

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy

Bankrupt had* omitted to .keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business .transactions
and financial position within three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy ; and
had been guilty of fraud.

Bankrupts had continued to trade after
knowing themselves' to be insolvent ; had
contracted debts without any reasonable
ground of expectation of being able to pay
them ; bankruptcy was brought on by
hazardous speculations, and an undue
preference had been given to some of their
creditors
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Hutchings, Samuel ...

Crossley, Joseph

Duthoit, Walter Frank-
land

Wylde, James Lamas
and

Blaxland, Harry
(trading as

Wylde and Blaxland) ...

Cursley, Arthur Wood-
cock

Address.

55, St. Aubyn-street, Devon-
port, Devonshire

Fearn's Island, East-street,
Leeds, Yorkshire

,

50, Boar-lane, Leeds, York-
shire, residing at 1, Preston-
place, Leeds

St. Peter's Mill, Park-lane,
Victoria Mills, Wellington
Bridge, and 33, St. Paul's-
sireet, all in Leeds, York-
shire

6, .Avon-street and De Mont-
fort-street, Leicester

Description.

Accountant and Insur-
ance Agent

Hay and Manure Dealer

Tobacconist

.

Woollen Manufacturers...
. ,

Builder ...

Court.

East Stonehouse

Leeds

» **

Leeds-

Leeds

Leicester

No.

68
of 1888

79
of 1888

27
of 1887

42
of 1886

14
of 1886

Date of Order.

Oct. 16, 1889

Oct. 81, 1889

Oct. 31, 1889

Oct. 31, 1889

Oct. 2, 1889 ...

i Nature of Order mode.

Discharge suspended for six months.
Bankrupt to be discharged 'as'from
the 16th April, 1890

Discharge suspended for one month

*
.

Discharge suspended for one month

Unconditional Discharge granted

4

Discharge suspended for six months.
Bankrupt discharged as from the
2nd April, 1890

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had committed default by neglect
to exercise proper caution with reference to
moneys and securities lodged by him, or
with his consent, with his son, Mr. A. B.
Hutchings, by which neglect the bankrupt
contributed to the loss of that portion of
his estate which accounts for his present
deficiency

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him; and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and. .-financial position within the three
years immediately preceding the bank-
ruptcy ; had continued to trade after know-
ing himself to be insolvent ; and had con-
tracted debts provable in the bankruptcy
without having at the time of contracting
them any reasonable or probable ground of
expectation of being able to pay them

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding the bank-
ruptcy ; and had continued to trade after
knowing himself to be insolvent

The books kept by the bankrupt were not
such as are usual and proper in the busi-
ness carried on by him, and as sufficiently
disclose his business transactions and
financial position within the three years
immediatelypreceding his bankruptcy ; and
the bankrupt had brought on his bank-

" ruptcy by rash and hazardous speculation.
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Barnes, Isaac

Bond, Peter

Hardy, Reuben

•>

Oxford, William

Address.

King Edward's-road, Mac-;
clesfield, Cheshire

7, Regent's-terrace, Bourne-
mouth, Hampshire! residing
at 7, Regent's - terrace,
Bournemouth, and also at
Streatfield Hassocks, Sussex,"
lately trading at 22, Western-
road, Brighton, Sussex

Swanage, Dorsetshire

*

Bournemouth and West-
bourne, Hampshire

Description.

Coach Proprietor

Mantle Manufacturer ...

0

Builder

Grocer, Baker, and Pro-
vision Merchant

Court.

Macclesfield ...

..

Poole

Poole

^

Poole

No.

1
of 1888

6
of 1887

8
of 1889

33
of 1887

Date of Order.

Oct. 29, 1889

Oct. 21, 1889

Oct. 21, 1889

Oct. 21, 1889

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for one month

Discharge granted subject to fol-
lowing conditions, namely, bank-
rupt to pay to the Official Receiver
one-fourth of his earnings at
regular intervals on the 1st
January, 1st April, 1st July, and
1st October, until such time as he
shall have made up the dividend
payable to the whole of his un-
secured creditors to 7s. 6d. in the
pound

Application adjourned sine die

Discharge granted

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy

Bankrupt hi& omitted' to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy ; had continued to trade after know-
ing himself to be insolvent ; had contracted
a debt provable in the bankruptcy without
having at the time of contracting it any
reasonable or probable ground of expecta-
tion of being able to pay it ; and had on a
previous occasion been adjudged bankrupt
or made a statutory composition or arrange-
ment with his creditors

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within the three
years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy; had continued to trade after
knowing himself to be insolvent ; and had
positively stated on the day after the
Receiving Order that if a certain contract
was completed the money would be forth-
coming, and that there could be no set off
ofo any description against the amount
claimed; but after the Official Receiver
had completed the contract the bankrupt
informed him that he had, prior to his
first interview with the Official Receiver,
made an arrangement that there should be
a set off as against the amount due upon
the contract of Mr. Burt
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued. Oi
to

Debtor's Name.

Shaw, George

Crapper, James Regi-
nald

Crapper, Martha

Marriott, John James ...

-

,

Address.

Brierley Hill, Staffordshire ...

Residing at 4, St. Paul's-close,
Walsall, lately trading with
William Wood the younger,
at the Birchills Foundry,
Walsall, as Crapper and
Wood, also having lately
carried on business alone
at the Harden Colliery, and
at the Harden Leamore
Colliery, Bloxwich, Stafford-
shire

Residing at Lime House,
Walsall, Staffordshire

Residing at Lime House,
Walsall, and trading at
Harden, Staffordshire

Description.

Ironmonger

Brass and Iron Founder
and Coalmaster, trading
with Martha Crapper
and John James Mar-
riott, as E. Crapper
and Co., Limemasters

Widow, trading with
James Reginald Crap-
per and John James
Marriott, as E. Crapper
and Co., Limemasters

Nurseryman, trading
with Martha Crapper
and James Reginald
Crapper, as E. Crapper
and Co., Limemasters

Court.

Stourbridge ...

Walsall

Walsall...
,

Walsall

No.

5
of 1888

19
of 1888

19
of 1888

19
of 1888

Date of Order.

Nov. 7, 1889...

Oct. 24, 1889

.

Oct. 24, 1889

Oct. 24, 1889

Nature of Order made.

Discharge granted

Bankrupt to be discharged subject
to judgment being entered against
him in this Court by the Trustee
for the sum of £250

Discharge granted

Bankrupt to be discharged subject
to judgment being entered against
him in this Court ; by the Trustee
for the sum of £250

•

Grounds named in Order for refusing an ^*
Absolute Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had continued to trade after . H-3
knowing himself to be insolvent ; and had JTJ
contracted debts provable in the bank- hrj
ruptcy, without having at the time of con-
tracting them any reasonable or probable f"1

ground of expectation of being able to pay Q
them 2!

S
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Bankrupt had continued to trade after H
knowing himself to be insolvent, and had w

contracted debts provable in the 'bankruptcy t^
without having at the time of contracting ^
them any reasonable or probable ground ^
of expectation of being able to pay them j*^j
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.^ — ._ ...
O Debtor's Name.
•

*O Konig, E
Ot
CO
CO

Pocock, George Hiles (trad-
ing as Pocock and Sons)

Tomlins, Percy William ...

Campkin, John

a

r

- " ' ; n i l 11 ~ • -

Address.

Besiding and trading at 35, Jewry-street, Aid-
gate, in the city of London

Bose Villa, Swiss-road, Weston-super-Mare,
Somersetshire

34, Partridge-road, Cardiff, Glamorganshire,
and trading at 4, Duke-street, Cardiff

s

Dutton Hall, Dutton, Cheshire

••

•

Description.

Tobacconist

Builder and Contractor ...

Picture Dealer

Farmer

j

-

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bridgwater

Cardiff

Warrington

No.

1096
of 1889

13
of 1889

44 .
of 1889

10
of 1889

Trustee's Name.

White, George

Price, Hans Fowler

Dovey, Charles
Edwin, and

White, George
/

Mortimer, Thomas ...

n

Address.

14, Old Jewry-chambers,
E.C., Chartered Account-
ant

Weston-super-Mare, Archi-
tect

31, Queen-street, Cardiff,
Chartered Accountant

14, Old Jewry-chambers,
London, Chartered Ac-
countant

100, King-street, Man-
chester

•

Date of Certificate of
Appointment.

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 25, 1889

Nov. 27, 1889

i
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name.

Bailey, William

Baker, William

Biddlecombe, Alfred John

Black, George Gow

Bluett, Alfred Ernest

Bonny, Alfred

Booth, Jonathan Marshall

Boss, Isaac (trading as
I. Boss and Co.)

Bossomaier, Eichard

Bradbrook, Frank Young ...

.Brooks, Thomas
1

Debtor's Address.

20, Miles-street, South Lambeth,
Surrey

69, Queen's-road, Bays-water, and
late also 199, King's Cross-road,
both in Middlesex

The Bailway - arch, Eye - lane,
Feckham, Surrey

Carrying on business at 21, Lime-
street, London, and residing at
10, Adelphi - terrace, Strand,
Middlesex, and 32, Garfield-
road, Lavender-hill, Wands-
worth, Surrey, lately carrying
on business at 95, Bath-street,
Glasgow

Lately 195, Piccadilly and 7,
Gatcombe-road, Holloway, both
in Middlesex, present residence
unknown

Trading and residing at 13, Cam-
berwell-road, Camberwell, .and
22, Milkwood - road, Brixton,
both in Surrey

'12, Charterhouse - buildings,
Aldersgate-street, in the city of
London, residing at 6, Ashley-
crescent, Wood Green, Middle-
sex

Residing and trading at 70, Com-
" mercial-road East, Middlesex

.92, .Tabernacle-street, Finsbury,
Middlesex

7, Angel-lane, Stratford, Essex,
and 13, Hamfrith-road, Stratford

-
163, Bentham-road, South Hack-
ney, Middlesex

Debtor's Description.

Lath Bender

Provision Merchant ...

Tobacconist

Shipowner ,;

Dealer in Oriental
Goods

Butcher .

Agent for Manufac-
turers

Fancy Goods Importer

Wire Eope Manufac-
turer

Corn, Seed, and Flour
Merchant

Yeast Merchant • ...

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of JUST
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus*
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of JusT
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus,
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
. tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Matter.

1481
of 1888

1405
of 1888

847
of 1888

973
of 1887

863
of 1888

1103
of 1888

46
of 1889

1178
of 1888

1040
of 1887

359
of 1888

1318
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Robert Palmer
Harding

: 1

Robert Palme?
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert . Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Lawrence Hasluck...

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey.street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inh, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

17, Holborn - viaduct,
London, E.C.

33, Carey-.street, fan-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
- coln's-inn, W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chartered Account- -
ant

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Date of Belease.

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1888

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889.
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES^-continued.

Debtor's Name.

Burbidge, John

Burnell, Henry

Butt, George Robert (lately
trading as Butt, Hook,
and Co.)

Byerlee, A. (trading as A.
Byerlee and Co.)

Candler, Stephen

Carter, John ,

Chandler, Henry Edward
Hyde

Clifford, Frederick, and •
Brand, Charles Fish

(trading as
J. Hollis)

Clift, Alfred

Coleman, William Parker ...

Cox, A. C. W.

Coxon, Samuel Bailey

Debtor's Address.

27, Claverton-street, Pimlico,
Middlesex

76A, Minories, in the city of Lon-
don, formerly residing and
trading at the Blue Anchor,
Bell-court, Fenchnrch-street, in
the city of London, and lately
residing at Johannesburg, in the
Transvaal Republic

Red Lion Works, King's Head-
court, Beech-street, Barbican; •
London

1, Wade-place, Mile End-road, ;
Middlesex

6, Teviot-street, Poplar, Middle-
sex

4, East-street, Barking, and 89,
High-street, Plaistow, both in
Essex

Residing at the Wallace Head,
4, Blandford-street, Fortman-
square', Middlesex

133, Rendlesham-road, Clapton,
Middlesex

46, Maude-grove, Brompton,
Middlesex

The Prince Arthur Hotel, 36,
Boundary - road, St. John's
Wood, Middlesex

Lately residing at 36, Duke-street,
St. James's, Middlesex, present
residence the Petitioning Credi-
tors are unable to ascertain

7, Westminster-chambers, Vic- '
toria-street, Middlesex

Debtor's Description.

Artist ...

Late Publican, now
out of business

Furrier

Ropemaker
•

Ex-Inspector of Police
and Yard Foreman

Butcher

Licensed Victualler

Drysalters

Builder and Private
Enquiry Agent

Licensed Victualler

Civil Engineer

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in. Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy '

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Matter.

1416
of 1888

780
of 1838

175
of 1888

421
of 1888

946
of 1888

1268
of 1888

673
of 1887

1223
of 1887

2
of 1888

1461
of 1887

1151
of 1887

94
of 1886

Trustee's Name.

Robert Palmer
Harding

x

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Morell, Theobald ...

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

;

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.Ci

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.O.

33j Careystreet, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

23, St. Swithin's-lanej
London

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

c

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re- '
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
.ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chartered Account-
ant

Date of Release.

Nov. 11, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. .22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

'

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

j

NoV. 22, 1889

Nov.' 22 1889

Nov. 26, 1889
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NOTICES OF EELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Cae, William Taylor

Dancooks, Walter Vincent

Dooley, James

Porington, John, (trading
as C. H. May and Co.)]

Emery, Henry

Frampton, Brice Graham ...

French, Joe Joseph

Grey, Joseph (trading as
Joseph Grey and Son)

Gash, Frederick Riddiford

Herd, George Charles ...

Hodgson, William Bacon ...

' ^ '

Debtor's Address.

Late Allen-terrace, High-street,
Kensington, Middlesex, present
address unknown

383, Goldhawk-road, Hammer-
smith, Middlesex

Eesiding at 8, Clarence-villas,
Ondine - road. Champion Hill,
Surrey, and trading at Grey-
hound-lane, Streatham Common,
Surrey

78, Gracechurch-street, London ...

Lynn Regis, Lausanne - road,
Hornsey, Middlesex, and lately
residing at Westrop - villas,
Canonbury, Middlesex

Farkstone House, Lordship-park,
Stoke Newington, Middlesex,
trading at Plough Bridge,
Rotherhithe, Surrey

154, High-street, Netting Hill,
lately residing and trading at
1 and 2, Ladbroke - grove,
Hotting Hill, all in Middlesex

70 and 71, Cheapside, in the city
of London

42, Cleveland - street, Fitzroy-
square, Middlesex

4, Tabard - street, Southwark,
Surrey

Grosmont House, Manor Park,
Essex

Debtor's Description.

Draper

Dairyman

Builder

Advertising Agent ...

Travelling Rug Manu-
facturer

Lat'hwood and Timber
Merchant

Florist-

Cigar Importer

Carpet and Furniture
Salesman

Manager to a Provision
Dealer, formerly Pro-
vision Dealer

Physician and Surgeon

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Courc of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High- Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of 'Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Matter.

1036
of 1886

754
of 1888

641
of 1888

242
of 1887

1342
of 1887

1263
of 1886

944
of 1888

185
of 1889

584
of 1887

1063
of 1887

451 •
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Benjamin Newstead

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Ernest Foreman ...

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding]

Trustee's Address.

77, Gresham - street,
London

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C'.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

57, Gracechurch-street,
London, E.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-ipn, W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chartered Account"
ant

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Accountant

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy-

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Date of Belease.

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

o
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Hogg, James (trading as
James Hogg and Sons)

Hook, Edgar Marshall

Hope, Thomas John

*
How, Frederick William ...

Jackson, Edgar William ...
1

•

Jeffrey, Andrew

Kelleher, Daniel

Kendle, John

Kerby, Henry '

Knapman, James

Debtor's Address.

7, Lovell's-court, Paternoster-row,
in the city of London, and
residing at Belford, London-
road, Norbiton, Surrey

376, Mare-street, Hackney, Mid-
dlesex

20A, Cantlows - road, Camd en-
square, and 232A, York-road,
King's Cross, both in Middlesex,
lately trading at Brandon-road,
Belle Isle, King's Cross, Middle-
sex

.20, Norfolk-road, Dalston, Mid-
dlesex, and 107, Dalston-lane,
Dalston, Middlesex

Lately carrying on business at 3,
Crown - court, Threadneedle -
street, London, and lately re-
siding at 9, Highbury-grove,
Middlesex, Debtor has left
England, and his present resi-
dence the Creditor is unable to
ascertain

1, Gloucester-road, South Ken-
sington, Middlesex

4, Berwick-street, Oxford-street,
Middlesex, residing at 58, Frith-
street, Soho, Middlesex

9, Hamilton-terrace, High-road,
Lower Clapton, Middlesex,, for-
merly 7, Five Elms-terrace,
Lower Clapton aforesaid

44, Huntley - street, Bedford -
square, Middlesex

1, Tyer-street, Lambeth, Surrey ...

Debtor's Description.

Publisher

Poulterer and Pro-
vision Dealer

Wheelwright

Printer

Stockbroker

Sanitary Engineer

Provision Merchant ...

Greengrocer

•

Upholsterer

Wheelwright

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus- '
tice in Bankruptcy '

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Mutter.

14
of 1889

1426
of 1887

1296
of 1888

234
of 1889

154
of 1888

608
of 1888

924
of 1888

1383
of 1888

1157
of 1888

1311
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Kobert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn,'W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank*
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

• Date of Beleaae.

Nov. 8, 1889 '

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

••

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OP TRUSTEES -continued.

Debtor's Name.

Knight, Marie Helen

Kroll, Ludwig (trading as
L. Kroll and Co. and
the British Hygienic.
Company)

Latter, Thomas (trading
as -Thomas Hinton)

Lewis, John

Luxton, John

McCaul, William Alex-
ander

Medlock, Charles (trading
as Charles Medlock and
Son)

Nash, John .-.

Naunton, Herbert Charles
(trading as Knight and
Son)

Neighbour, George

Debtor's Address.

Late 33, Finsbury Park -road,
Middlesex, now 52, Margery
Park-road, Forest Gate, Essex

4 and 6, Blundell-street, Caledo-
nian-road, Middlesex, lately
trading at 69 and 70, Mark-lane,
city of London

34, East-road, City-road, and 146,
Mare-street, formerly 33, Hack-
ney-road, all in Middlesex

Bridge House, Bridgend, Gla-
morganshire

26, Grosvenor-road, Highbury
New-park, Middlesex

13, Leather-lane.Holborn, Middle-
sex, and 17, Bellefields-road,
Brixton, Surrey

29, New-street, Dorset-square,
and 4, Blackburn-terrace, West
Hampstead, both in Middlesex

61, Wardour-street, Soho, Middle-
sex

267, Brookley-road, Brockley,
Kent, 43, Great Dover-street,
Southwark, and 113' and 114,
London-road, both in Surrey,
lately residing at 12, Clifton-
road, Peckham, Surrey, and
previously of Thorpe-road, in
the city of Norwich

19A, Fortess - road, Kentish
Town, Middlesex, lately 271,
Kentish Town-road, Middlesex

Debtor's Description.

Widow
"

Chemical Manufac-
turer

Furniture Dealer

Draper

Formerly Clerk to a
Corn Merchant, then
Commission Agent
and Merchant, now
of no occupation *

Ironmonger

Watchmaker and
Jeweller

Bedding Manufacturer

Wholesale Confectioner

Fruiterer, Greengrocer,
and Coal and Coke
Merchant .

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy
(by transfer from
Cardiff)

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Matter.

1274
Of 1888

498
of 1888

1046
of 1888

1484
of 1888

781
of 1888

.1112
of 1888

464
of 1888

1271
of 1888

1288
of 1888

1427
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

,

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

•

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
. coln's-inn, W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Offical Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Date of Belease.

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 6, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

' bettor's Name.

Nightingale, L. R

Norris, Samuel James

Owen, Emily

Pear'ce, George John
(trading as

Pearce and Co.)

Pile, Samuel Frederick ...

Pinch, Charles .;.

_

Power, Henry D'Arcy

,

Protheroe, Henry

Sander, Wilhelm

y ..,

Scott, James

Debtor's Address.

27, St. Paul's-churchyard, London

i

4, Frederick - terrace, Denmark
Hill, Surrey

91, Leather-lane, in the city of
London

87, Victoria Dock-road, Essex ...

47, Canterbury - road, Brixton,
Surrey, 34, Great Charlotte-
street, Blackfriars-road, South-
wark, and 53, Carter-lane, in the
city of London, lately residing
at 48, Kimberley-road, Clapham,
and lately trading at 55, Church-

' street, Cambenvell, both in
Surrey

97, Cambridge-road, Mile End,
and 50, Cudworth-street, Three
Colts-lane, Bethnal Green, both
in Middlesex '

The Laurels, East Dulwich-road,-
1, Victoria-road, Chouinert-road,
Peckham, and 133, Bye-lane,
Peckham, all in Surrey

191, Wands worth-road, Surrey ...

Lately trading at 101,Leadenhall-
street, London, now of Melrose
Villa, Sylvan-road, Snaresbrook,
Essex

23, Ladbroke Grove-road, Netting
Hill, Middlesex,- trading at ],

„ Grove - terrace, Netting Hill,
Middlesex

Debtor's Description.

Clerk in the General
Post Office

Grocer

General Outfitter,
Widow

Oilman and Italian
Warehouseman

Wholesale Mantle
• Manufacturer

Easy Chair, Couch,
and Sofa Manufac-
turer

Physician and
Accoucheur

Clothier and Outfitter

Shipbroker

Boot and Shoe Maker

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in -Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Matter.

995
of 1885

1284
of 1888

82
of 1889

154
of 1889

9 '
of 1889

594
of 1887

404
of 1888

1026
of 1888

312
of 1887

778
of 188*

Trustee's Name.

Robert Palmer
Harding

,,

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert ' Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
, Harding

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
colnV-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

-

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C. .

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
' ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Date of Kelease.

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22; 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Oct. 16, 1889

•

Nov. 2,' 1889

Nov. 8, 1889

Oct. 16, 1889

jTov. 16, 1889
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Sedgwick, Joseph

Sharp, William James

Smith, John

Stratton, Amelia (trading
as E. Stratton)

Tollervey, William Henry...

Toynbee, John (trading as
Coutts and Collins)

x

Trenaman, Joseph Pearse
(trading as Trenaman
and Son)

Triggs, Henry Walter
(trading as •Triggs and
Company)

Warmsley, William Har-
man, (trading as Warm-
sley and Co.)

Warrick, Thomas

Watts, George Frederick ...

Debtor's Address.

136, Bethnal Green-road East,
Middlesex

112, Kingsland - road, and of
Lincoln-road, Ponder's End, both
in Middlesex

96, Shepherd's Bush-road, Middle-
sex

.

11, Marlborough- street, Black-
friars-road, Surrey, and 9 and
82, Burrows-mews, Blackfriars-
road, Surrey

639, Holloway-road, 69 and 60,
Chapel-street, Islington, and 27,
Junction-road, Holloway, Mid-
dlesex

10, Flinton-street, Surrey-square,
Southwark, and the Borough-
market, Southwark, and LA,
Rochester - street, Borough -
market aforesaid, all in Surrey

42 and 58, Upper Tulse-hill, Brix-
ton, Surrey

151 and 15, and lately of 177,
Bishopsgate-street Without, in
the city oC London

157, Fenchurch-street, London,
and Oak-lane, Limehouse,
Middlesex, residing at ;Plyn
Villa, Walwood-road, Leyton-
stone, Essex

Lately 391, Walworth-road, now
276, Camberwell-road, both in
Surrey

649, Commercial-road, Stepney,
Middlesex, and 1, York-road,
Commercial-road, Middlesex

Debtor's Description.

Draper ...

Builder and Decorator

Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker

General Carman and
Greengrocer, Widow
of Edward Stratton,
deceased

Butcher

Potato Salesman

Builder, • Undertaker,
and Plumber

Tobacconist and Hair-
dresser o

CommissionAgent and
Merchant

Cheesemonger

Fancy Goods Dealer,
and Matting Manu-
facturer

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

No. of
Matter.

388
of 1889

1183
of 1887

;

1070
of 1888

160
of 1889

938
of 1888

4

' 75
of 1888

920
of 1888

1152
of 1888

593
of 1887

214
of 1888

822
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Robert Palmer
Harding

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey • street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, 'W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Baak-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Date of Release.

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 2, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

z; —
O Debtor's Name.

£»> Wells, John

CD

White, Matthew William
(trading as Johnson and
White)

Wilkinson, Frederick

Wilson, Charles William
KJ (trading as W. H. Wil-
** liams and Co.)

\Vilcnn TifilTPvfrtVllawll, J.tUUclU' ••• • ••

Witcomb, Charles

Woods, Frederick George ...

Woods, William' James ...

Young, I. Arthur

Mitchell, Francis Henry ..

Brinkworlh, Robert Mes-
siter

Debtor's Address.

360, Harrow-road, Paddington,
Middlesex

20, Eed Lion-street, Clerkenwell,
Middlesex

204, Holloway-road, lately 434,
Hornsey-road, and 149, Black-
stock-road, Finsbury Park, all in
Middlesex

44, Queen Victoria-street, and
lately 93, Gresham-street, both
in London

12 Brunswick-ofardens Kensing-
ton, Middlesex

67A, King's-road, Chelsea, Mid-
dlesex

Lately trading at 746, Hollo way-
road,nowresiding at 51,Mirander-
road, Holloway, both in Middle-
sex

55, Great Titchfield-strcet, Mid-
dlesex

3 and 8, Westminster-chambers,
Victoria-street, Westminster,
Middlesex

East Hill, Oakleigh Park, Whet-
stone, Middlesex

Widcombe 'Mills, 43, Claverton-
street, Bath, and Tivoli, Lyn-
combe Vale, Bath

Debtor's Description.

Baker, Pastry Cook,
and Confectioner

Silversmith

Cheesemonger

Picture Dealer

Tailor

Wine Merchant

Provision Dealer

Engineer

Clerk in the Eoj'al
Courts of Justice

Corn Merchant

Court.

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-,
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

High Court of Jus-
tice in Bankruptcy

Barnet

Bath

No. of
Matter.

1149
of 1888

1264
of 1888

365
of 1888

305
of 1888

829
of 1888

920
of Ib86

1378
of 1887

839
of 1888

654
of 1887

3
of 1887

13
of 1887

Trustee's Name.

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert ' Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Eobert Palmer
Harding

Joseph John Saffiery

Edward Thomas
Collins

Trustee's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

i

33, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, W.C.

'14, Old JeAvry-ch ambers,
E.G.

39, Broad-street, Bristol

Trustee's Description.

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy •

Chief Official Eo-
ceiver in Bank
ruptcy

Chief Official Re-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chief Official Ee-
ceiver in Bank-
ruptcy

Chartered~Account-
ant

Public Accountant..

Date of Release.

Nov. 22, 1889 J

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

•Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. .22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 22, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889
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NOTICES OB" RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued. co

Debtor's Name.

Fleming1, William Daniel ...
and

Fraser, Jolm Williamson ...
(trading as

Fleming, Frascr, and Co.)...

Lc Moisne, Louis Paul

Finch, John Barnard

Foacl, Henry Stephen

Hall, Richard Benjamin ...

Hunter, Thomas the
younger

Firth, Frederick
Firth, Joseph

and
Firth, Edwin

(trading as
Joseph Firth and Sous

, *1 n rl a c1 CbUU. OtO

Firth Brothers and Co.) ..-.

Wade, Samuel

Studley, William

Cosscy, James :

Reeves, James

Debtor's Address. • •

Residing at Wood Bank, Bingley,
Yorkshire

Residing at Rawdon, near Leeds,
Yorkshire

Trading together at Hall Ings,
Bradford, Yorkshire

Shipperdinc House, Shipperdine,
parish of Oldbury-on-Severn,
Gloucestershire

The Cliif Estate, Birchiugton-on-
Sea, Kent, residing at 2, Ethel-
bert-road, Birchington

St. Helens Villa, Belmont-road,
Ramsgate, and 1C, Camden-road,
Ramsgate, Kent

Strand-street, Sandwich, Kent ...

11, Queen- street, Margate, Kent...

Webster Hill, Dewsbury
Boothroyd-lane, Dewsbury

Central-street, Dewsbury

Webster Hill, Dcwsbury, and
Crowborough, parish of Kother-
field, Sussex

Hope Oil Works, Dewsbury Moor,
Dewsbury, Yorkshire

Heights, Hightown, Liversedge,
Yorkshire

Curscombe Farm, Feniton,
Devonshire

Ormesby St. Margaret, and
carrying on business at Great
Yarmouth, both in Norfolk

Whiteways End, Runfold, Farn-
ham, Surrey

Debtor's Description.

Stuff Merchants ...

Gentleman Farmer ...

Builder

FJy Proprietor

Boot and Shoe Maker

Tailor and Outfitter ...

Joiners and Builders,
Oil Extractors, and
Brick Makers

Currier

Farmer

Fishing Boat Owner
and Market Gardener

Farmer

Court.

».*

Bradford

Bristol

Canterbury

Canterbury
,

Canterbury

Canterbury

Dewsbury

Dewsbury

Exeter ... > ..

Great Yarmouth ..

Guildford and Go-
dalming

No. of
Matter.

34
Of 1888

19
of 1887

73
of 1887

44
of 1888

46
of 1887

34
of 1887

24
of 1887

12
of 1886

3
of 1889

62
of 1886

2
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

James . Clough
Wright

Edward Gustavus
Clarke

John Bayly

John Walter Scar-
lett

' Worsfold Mowll ...

John Bayly

William Henry
Armitage

Edgar E. Deane ...

Thomas Andrew ...

H. P. Gould

Allen H. P. Stone-
ham

Trustee's Address.

32, Market-street, Brad-
ford

Bank-chambers, Corn-
street, Bristol

53, High-street, Margate
»

30, Effingham - street,
Ramsgate

5, Castle-street, Canter-
bury

53, High-street, Margate

Market-place, Dewsbury

Bank-chambers, Batley...

13, Bedford - circus,
Exeter

8, King-street, Norwich

28 and 29, St. Swithin's-

Trustee's Description.

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Auctioneer

Accountant

Official Receiver

Auctioneer

Chartered Account-
ant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Eeceivcr ..

Official Receiver ..
lane, London, E.C.

Date of Release.

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 26, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 16, 1839
.

July 27, 1889

Nov. 12, 18S!>
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NOTICES OF EELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

*s

Debtor's Name.

Bending, Frank

White, George

Cant, James

Calverfc, George Edmund ...

Denison, Benjamin
l
i

Hardy, Robert

May, Thomas

Peek, Edward Robert m ...

Chatten, George

. Eastwood, John

;

Wright, William ... . .:.

Lewis; Charles Cowell ,-..

Debtor's Address.

20, Elphinstonc-road, Hastings,
Sussex

22, Shepherd-street, St. Leonards-
on-Sea, Sussex

17, Upper Brook-street, Ipswich,
and HS, Bolton-lune, Ipswich,
Suffolk

Hedon-in -Hoi domes' in the East
Riding of Yorkshire

Eastrington, in the East Hiding
of Yorkshire, formerly of Leeds,
Yorkshire

58, Fountain-road, lately residing
at 20, Trippett, bol.ii in the
borough of Kingstoii-upon-Hull

324, St. George's - road, in the
borough of Kingston-upon-Hull

52, Lister-street and Wellington-
street, both in Kingston-upon-'
Hull

Late of S, ClifE-slrcot, Waterloo-
street, Huuslet - lane, Leeds,
Yorkshire, now of 12, Cross
Church-street, Bastow-buildings,
Meadow-lane, Leeds

2, Speedwell-street and 4, Wood-
house-street, Woodhonsc Curr,
Leeds, Yorkshire

Langworth, Lincolnshire

Trading at 14, Hill-street, South-
port, Lancashire, formerly trad-
ing at Blundell-streot", Southport,
and residing at 57, ftlanchester-
street, Southport

Debtor's Description-.

Tailor

Watchmaker and
Jeweller

Baker and Confec-
tioner

Gentleman

Signalman, formerly
Grocer

Furniture Dealer

Smackowner

Steam Tug Owner

Late Carrier, now out
of business

Butcher and Grocer ...

Machine Owner

Plumber

Court.

Hastings

Hastings

Ipswich

Kingston-upon-Hull

Kingston-upon-Hull

Kingston-upon-Hull

Kingston-upon-Hull

Kingston-upon-TTul 1

Leeds

Leeds

Lincoln

Liverpool
,

No. of
Hatter.

9
of 1886

2
of 1886

16
of 1888

17
of 1889

15
of 1889

24
of 1889

20
of 1889

3»
of 1888

39
of 1889

61
of 1887

. 7
of 18S8

64
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

A. Mackintosh

A. Mackintosh

Henry Mead

Henry Forder

Henry Forder

Henry Forder

Henry Forder

Henry Fouder

John Bowling

John Bowling

R. J. Ward

Frederick Gittins ...

Trustee's Address.

4, Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

4, Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

Ox ford- road, Manning-
tree

Trinity House-lime, Hull

Trinity House-lane, Hull

Trinity House-lane, Hull

Trinity House-lane, Hull

Trinity House-lane, Hull

22, Park- row, Leeds

22, Park-row, Leeds

31, Silver-street, Lincoln

35, Victoria-street, Liver-
pool

Trustee's Description.

Official Receiver

Official Receiver

Accountant

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver

'

Official Receiver

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver

Official Receiver in
Bankruptcy

Date of Uclease.

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889 >-3
h-iM-<
hHL^J

Nov. 26, 1889 ' f-|
ô̂
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Nov. 12, 1889 t)
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Horn, George

Pitchford, George

Luchi, Edward Francis
(trading as D. Luchi and
Son)

Nichol, John

Turnbull, Robert Curry
(trading as B. and C.
Turnbull)

Flanders£Frederick Smith

Beet, John

Cain, Thomas

<2happell, Harry
and

Chappell, George
(trading as

H. and G. Chappell)

Chesterton, Albert

Debtor's Address.

The Plait Hall Hotel, Cheapside,
Luton, Bedfordshire

The Barley Mow Inn, Court-
street, Madeley, Salop

Stockton - road, Chorlton - cum-
Hardy, near Manchester, Lanca-
shire, trading at Collegiate-
chambers, 2fi, Old Millgate,
Manchester, and formerly at 2,
Cateaton-strect, Manchester

Corstorphine Town, South Shields,
county of Durham

55, Clayton-street, and residing
at 4G, Lovainc-place, Newcastle-
on-Tyno

Northwold, Norfolk

Market-place, Bingham, Notting-
hamshire

Residing at 40, Ilockley, and
trading at G and 8, Sneinton-
street, and the Great Market
Place, all in Nottingham

Campbell-grove, Blue Bell Hill,
Nottingham

1, Liverpool-street, Nottingham

33, 35, and 37, Bath-street, Not-
tinghnm, and Market-place,
Ilke&ton, Derbyshire

Latety residing at Ashton Old-
road, Opcnshaw.near Manchester,
and Queen's-road, Nottingham,
now residing at 239. Lenton
Boulevard, and trading at 14,
Lister-gate, both in Nottingham

Debtor's Description.

Licensed Victualler ...

Licensed Victualler ...

Tailor and Habit
Maker

Plumber

Tobacconist

Farmer

Clothier, General
Dealer,5 and Shop-
keeper

Provision Dealer

Butchers, .Provision
Dealers, and Grocers

Watchmaker and
Jeweller

Court.

Luton ... , ...

Madelcy

Manchester

Ncwcastle-on-Tyne. . .

Ncwcastle-on-Tync...

Norwich

Nottingham

Nottingham

Nottingham

Nottingham

No. of
Matter.

8
of 1889

1
o£ 1889

39
of 1888

FO
of 1888

1+
of 1889

19 R
of 1889

13
of 1888

37
of 1888

-18
of 1K87

79
of 1SS7

Trustee's Name.

Alfred Ewen ...

J. J. Sudbury

Christopher Jenkins
Dibb

Arthur S. Maples ...

Arthur S. Maples ...

H.P.Gould

Henry Roby Thorpe

Henry Roby Thorpe

Henry Roby Thorpe

Charles Augustus
Brown

Trustee's Address.

Park-street West, Luton

Ludlow

Ogden's - chambers,
Bridge - street, Man-
chester

Pink -lane, Newcasllc-on-
Tyne

Pink-lane, Newcastlc-on-
Tyne

8, King-street, Norwich...

I, Eigh-pavenaent, Not-
tingham

] . High-pavement, Not-
tingham

1, High -pavement, Not-
tingham

17, Northampton-street,
Birmingham

Trustee's Description.

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

OQicial Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Manufacturing
Jeweller

Date ot Heicase.

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 1C, 1889

July 29, 18S9

Nov. 12, 1SS9

Nov. 1C, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. J6, 1.889

Nov. 13, 1889

Nov. 1C, 1889

Nov. 20, 1889
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Laycock, Henry John

Harper, Charles

Bailey, Thomas

Price, James

Watts, George

Pearson, William Arthur.
(trading as William
Pearson and Son)

Down , James Samuel

Riddell, Hannah
»

Dinham, William South ...

1

Debtor's Address.

High-street. Hucknall Torkard,
Nottinghamshire

The Hope and Anchor Inn, Hales-
owen-street, Oldbury, Worcester-
shire

29, Cheetham-street, Rochdale,
Lancashire

116, Bute-street, Treorky, Glamor-
ganshire

23, Qneen's-road, Watford, Hert-
fordshire

Lately residing at St. Philip's-
road, Sheffield, Yorkshire, now
residing at. Hunters - road,
Hillsbro', near Sheffield, and
trading at Corporation - street,
Sheffield

11, Archer-street, Darlington,
county of Durham .

Russell House, Mumbles, near
Swansea, Glamorganshire

Lower Stoford Farm, in the
parish of Bradford, Somerset-
shire

Debtor's Description.

Jeweller

Beer Retailer

China and Earthen-
ware Dealer

Boot and Shoe Maker

Hosier

Coachbuilder ... •

:
•

Clerk ... ... ; ...

Schoolmistress

Farmer

•

Court.

Nottingham

Oldbnry (now West
Bromwich)

Oldham

Pontypridd

St. Albans

Sheffield

Stockton - on - Tees
and Middles-
borough

Swansea ...

Taunton

No.' of
Matter.

3D
of 1888

36
of 188G

3
of 1889

9
of 1886

3
of 1889

27
of 1889

16
of 1886

15
of 1889

19
of 1888

Trustee's Name.

Henry Roby Thorpe

Luke Jesson Sharp...

I-Iesketh Booth

William Lewes
Daniel

AlfredE wen

William J. Clegg ...

John Richard Stubbs

William Rosser

George Philpott

•

Trustee's Address.

1, High-pavement, Not-
tingham

Whitehall-chambers, 25,
Colrnore-row, Birming-
ham

Priory-chambers, Union-
street, Oldham

65,' High-street, Merthyr
Tydfil

1'ark-street West, Luton

Figtree-lane, Sheffield ...
'

Middlesborough

6, Rutland-street, Swan-
sea

OB, Ham met - street,
Taunton

•

Trustee's Description.

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver in
Bankruptcy

Late Official Receiver
in Bankruptcy

Official Receiver ..

Date of Release.

Nov. 16, 1889

July 31, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

t

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 12, 1889

Nov. 16, 1889

w
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I'urs'mni io Hits Act and .Uulcs, notices to the ubovo.efiecl have be«ju received i>y tbc Hoard of Trade,
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6920 THE LONDON 'GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 29, 1889.

npHE estates of Maclachlan and Stewart, Booksellers
_1_ and Publishers, No. 64, South Bridge, Edinburgh,
as a Company, and of Duncan Maclachlan, the sole
Partner of the Company, as such Partner, and as an
Individual, were sequestrated on the 27th day of Novem-
ber, 1889, by the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills.

The first deliverance is dated 27th November, 1889.
The meeting to elect a Trustee and Commissioners

.is to be held at eleven o'clock, forenoon, on the 7th day
of December, 1889, within Dowell's Booms, No. 18,
George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th
day of March, 1890.

The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the Lothians and Peebles, at Edinburgh.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GEO. S. DONALDSON, S.S.C.,
15, Hanover-street, Edinburgh, Agent.

THE estates of Terence McQuade, Cattle Salesman*
in Glasgow, and residing at 3, Firpark-terrace'

Dencistoun, Glasgow, were sequestrated on 25th Novem-
ber, 1889, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 13th November, 1889.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the

Gth -day of December, 1889, within the°Faculty]Hall,
St. George's-place, Glasgow. - 1

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 25th
day of March, 1890.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

• . ANGUS CAMPBELL, Writer, Agent.
109, West George-street, Glasgow,

27th November, 1889.

THE estates of John Snodgrass Bonnar, Wine and
Spirit Dealer, 16, Causeyside-street, Paisley, were

sequestrated on the 27th day of November, 1889, by the
Sheriff of Renfrew and Bute.

The first deliverance is dated the 15th day of
November, 1889.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Monday, the
9th day of December, 1889, within Morrison's Globs
Hotel, High-street, Paisley.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th
day of March, J890.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

DUGALD D. DICKIE, AVriter, Paisley, Agent.

NOTICE.—All Notices and Advertisements are published in the London
Gazette at the risk of the Advertiser.

All Letters must be Post-paid, and all communications on the business of the London Gazette
to be addressed to the Office, 47, St. Martin's Lane, London, IF. (7.

Printed and Published by THOMAS HABEISON and JAMBS WILLIAM HABEISON, Priaters, at their Office,
No. 4:7, St. Martin's Lane, in the Parish of St. Martin-in-the-Fields, in the County of Middlesex.

'Friday, November 29, 1889.
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